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l ABdR LEADERS 
ENGAGED IN 

WORD WARFARE

BENEFITS HAVE untied states
CREW FOR R-38

CONCESSIONS TO
TRAMWAY MEN DEVELOPMENT 

OF CANADIAN 
NAT. RESOURCES

FRASER DRIVES THE PREMIER AND 
BUDGET WILL BE 

IN PARLIAMENT

ARE SAFELY INACCRUED UNDER 
THE SOLDERS’

.Halifax Operators Ready to 
Meet Men Half Way at 
Least.

Estimated Company Has Cut 
125,000,000 for Its Various

Training Hard for Cross- 
Atlantic Flight — Taking 
Course in Air Navigation. Mills.

torn Moore, President of 
. Labor Congress. Says His 

I Predecessor, Watters,

CAN GO THE LIMIT
IN HIS ATTACKS

Watters Retorts That Moore 
Made Statements That Were 
Misleading and Therefore 
Dishonest.

Settlement Act as Revealed 
in the Discussions of Par

liament Yesterday.

SETTLERS ON THE
LAND PROVED

To Be All That Could be De
sired, and the Whole Proves 
a Good Investment.

Special Committee of House 
of Commons Reports on 

Proposal to Establish

A SCIENTIFIC RE- '
SEARCH INSTITUTE

Which if Properly Conducted 
Should be of Enormous 
Advantage to the Industrial 
Life of the Dominion.

Montreal, May 7—(t to stated thatI Next Week and the Fact Has 
Given Politics a New 

Lease of Life.

PREMIER’S FUTURE
IS UNCERTAIN

Some Say He Will Resign as 
Soon as Session is Over, 
and a New Leader Selected.

earn» cooowslone will be made to the Cross-Atlantic New» Servie.. |(W. 
right) ■VederiKoo, N. X, May 7.—Allote* 

doien lumber drives tor the Fraser 
Oe.to, Ltd., to IMs diet riot, oernttinhw 
seme twelve mutton toet ettbe eojmly 

frees as
tort» milts, here ben brtmgM oat of

Tramways employees In the matter of 
wages at a meeting to be held Monday 
between the Trees way» Commission 
and mpreaeu tailves of the employees.

Imndon, May 7.—Amertoan Navy 
crews which have Jut*. anrtvtii in this 
country ere In rtgothoa trehOne tor 
Mr flight to America tothTu** 
when that airship, Which j* now under 
construction at Bed toed, la completed 
They me afro under a oomue of 
navigation and management.

The plan to -to give the men everything
of logs for theth#it can possibly be given abort of 

coming ah Inoreaee In the rates of 
tares.

Vk>

the

MEXICI REBELS’ 
BLOODLESS SUCCESSES

Jtos. o. Doogtara, «her ce «h» Ifey

BRITISH PO
LITICAL PARTY 

IN A MIX-UP

tor Freeerk, to the tost 
out, but It to to die mats Nufhnsaak
Kinr sails to rate -watera. AU die
other drives to ttoto dtotriot are out, 
end tost sight a crew of mem wereOttawa, Ont., May 7. — (Canadian Otto n u. May 7.—eUnultansora anOttawa, May 7—The -Ofeiaeti" ban 

the toUowtox:
"Tom Moore smaMent of the Trades 

and labor Congress, states that be la 
nfr et all concerned about die attack 
made on torn at the Toronto Trades 
and Labor Council last night by C. J. 
Watters, former president of the Con
gress, and that so far oi he Is con- 
oerned Watters can go the limit eo 
far as attacks of title kind era con
cerned.

'• Watters alleged that Tom Moore 
did everything to Ms power to thwart 
hie movements aa representative of 
the workers of toe Dominion at the 
Peace Conference to Paris. He eatd 
when he wished to piece hie aide of 
m* dispute between himself end Mr. 
«tore before the Trades Congres* at 

Ont, to 1319, the matter 
was pushed through before be could 
get from England to Hamilton.

"9o far as thte statement Is con
cerned,” Mr. Moore aaM. "Watters le 
»t liberty to go the limit

Press. ) —Accomplishments to date, un
der the Soldiers' Settlement Ant, end 
'the work of the SoMlere’ Settlement 
'Board, were debated to tits House to
day. The discussion arose when toe 
House went into commutes of suggly 
on a vote of fifty millions dollars to 
provide tor a oOnttouanoe of tods work. 
Hon. Arthur Melghen, under wheat the 
Board function* opened the debate by 
giving to the oommlttea a review of 
the work accomplished.

nonmoekneat tout both SIC RobertVera Cruz Garrison Hag Re
volted, But Report That 
Carranza Had Left Capital 
Not Confirmed.

Ottawa, May 7—fa toe Hones of ice to breaking up to too take. They 
Commons tonight Home Cronyn, Lon- wUI bring the aeaeonki cut of tour 
dee, outlined a
Hahment of n research institute tor 
Canada, ne reported by a select Com
mittee of which he in chnJnman.

Mr. Cnonyn quoted the report of toe 
ooanmlttee ei stating that the urgency 
Of action to be taken to estaMlah a 
national research. Institute ht Canada 
in patent to all who know whet Is be
ing done abroad to title Une. To meet 
the international competition which 
tho work of laborwtortaa to Orest Brit
ain, United Staten and overseas 
British Dominions in creating Gan

Borden and the budget wMl be to Pars 
1 lament next week turn given politics 
a new lease of Me. The Prime Min. 
later fa reported to be to better health

million feat down 
bonus to 
mill, which to now to

taken to large 
otto of the new Fraserfor the eetaib-

Lively Dispute Between Two 
Branches of the Liberal Party 

Leads to Trouble.

COALITIONISTS
AND ASQUITHIANS

Indulge in Recriminations 
Which Resulted in Former 
Quitting Gathering and 
Holding Indignation Meet
ing Outside.

Rtrnotion, and wig, it la expected, be 
ready tor operation boom time to June.

The total ont of log» tor the various 
hntfber mille of tho Fraeer Gesnjpaatoe, 
Ltd, to eetimnted at no lew titan 106.- 
000.000 feed title year.

I
wiflg tt 1» understood, make en dan. 
PortM* epweab on the (budget. Hm 
fatums however, la uncertain. In some 
quarters the opinion to held that he 
wfll continue In office until a return 
et tones» or defeat at the poll» com- , 
pefr Mm to retire. Other» profee- 
alng to have more Intimate knowledge, 
aay that he wttl resign as soon as the 
Bwrakm Is over; and that Unionism 
wiU be freed -with the task of select- 
tog* new chief. Sir George Foster, 
™> ”■ tod 4he House with conanm- 
eite ekftl »M through the session, is 
now spoken of a» the new leader; 
with Sir Thames White and Mr. 
Medghen both bulking largely upon 
the hoTiaoe. Everythin*, however, 
depends upon the condition and mind 
of Sir (Robert ■*

Little or nothing bam come from be. 
bind the veil of secrecy which «hrouda 
the budget. There to talk of an in* 
creased business tax; of an “economy" 
or luxury tax; bat there is nothing 
upon which it to safe to base a pre- 
dtetion. Only one (thing; is certain, 
some kind of extra taxation Is com. 
tog, or efre the country to to for an* 
other loan, something; which at thl< 
stage would be (highly unpopular with 
parliament

In conn cotton vNb the budget an 
address which Mr. Braaduer, OcnWnte 
■toner of Taxation, gave before « 
gathering fltf members and senator* 
ttito morning, was extremely interest' 
tog. Among the interesting things 
which he hod to dtodoee were: That 
there were a mflnioxt persons making 
returns this yetor; «at there was ten 
thousand to Toronto atone who hud 
not filed a return; that to 1917, 17 
Senetoms and 80 Commoners did not 
have taxable incomes: that wbMe the 
United States had 141 pensants with 
Incomes of a million a year, Canada 
dlid not have one: that income taxa 
tfon falls mainly upon the cities; that 
onfly .04 of one per cent of the farm- 
ers of Ontario had taxable incomes, 
and that it took owe and two-third pei 
cent, of the total tax secured to col. 
lect it. These facts were a re vela.
Hon to the Fsirtlamentartams, particu
larly are many of them labored under 
the too common deflation that a na 
tional income tax collecting machins 
could be devised and smoothly oper
ated within a year or two. and that 
Canada ought to be producing 
much wflth this tax as countries 
such hnrmeamnable wealth as Great 
Britain and the Un toed States.

Mr. MeJfehen’s land settlement ewtf. 
mates brought hfon a number of welt 
deserved bouquets from all sades o| 
the House. Thds. at any rate, to onfl 
feature of the Government's admlnis 
bration that to not open to attack. M 
having been a pronounced and nuchal 
tengeable -success from the first; and 
the Minister of the Interior, who 
usually comes In for the blows thaï 
are always al'imed at hard fighters, 
for once found himself to the position 
of being commended by friend and 
foe alike.

Washington, May 7j—(Reporte, offi
cial and unofficial, today credited the 
'Mexican rebel* with further bloodless
sucoestoe». information reaching the GERMONS WILL REQUEST 

POSTPHIEMEIIT
•that the amount of Ioann approved 
from the time the scheme was put In 
operation until the end of lent March 
totalled nearly sixty million». Fifty 
thousand applications had been re
ceived, over 36,000 bad been approved, 
and 15,334 settlers were now on the

rebel agents here, they said, pointed to 
an early occupation of Ptedra* (Ntagrea, 
Laredo end Matarao* the only Import* 
amt border ports of entry 
la Carranza, control. Institute which wW place at the

News of the revolt of the garrison 
received through of- resource* of science, and further the 

development of the naturel wealth of 
the country to meet the high burden 
of debt imposed by the war. If the

Of Mooting—No Request for 
the Postponement Yet Re
ceived from Germans, But 
Expected Soon.

Mod itibronsh the aastatasooe of the•t Vera Crux 
Octal channels, the town being Imme
diately evacuated by rebels, «reman- 
ably because ot the presence la the 
harbor ot Mexican gunboats loyal to

OovernmienL 
settler was 73,700, and already «9 *p- 
pUcaJmts had discharged their obliga
tion* hi full.

Mr Meigben mid tha* ell but two 
millions of the amount asked for 
would be advanced In Ioann, Ike re
maining two million being required tor 
administration purposes, 
of the home brant* in use fating the 
wines of the eo Idler stations iras pro
ceeding is a satisfactory manner, and 
wvu being extended gradually to all 
the provinces.

The average Man per

were appropriately utilised, to devel
oped wealth might readtiy be as much 
as test times what it ta now. The oon- 
veraiou Of our natural resources into 
developed wealth can only be accom
plished, however, through the applies, 
t'on to that of ecleoce of the moat ad
vanced type.

Mir. Cranyn esptafacd that the tunc 
«fuma of the institute will be in the 
main of two kinds. First, the stand 
ar dit art too of all 
throughout the country tncludlne 
standards of length, volume, weight, 
etc., of heat light, electricity and 
other forme of energy, of the edetitgte 
and technical apparatus used either II 
the public services cr by the indue- 
trieg of Canada and of the quality of 
materials required In the construction 
of public wolfes, etc.

Second Function

Thf fact
remains, however, that tho action I 
took was approved by clod- on 1,000 
delegates at the Hamilton Conference 

Mr. Moore taM stress on the tact 
that he was nominated for President 
after both hie own and Wsitters' 
étalement had been heard by the 
Hamilton Conference; and that the 
élection took place after bis arrival 

'’Other etotememta which had been 
spread broadcast, relative to my Con
trolling the convention," added Mr. 
Moore, '«re too»* on the face of 
them, r am not egotistical enough to 
believe that anyone map is capable 
of con trotting the minds of a thous
and. If it ware true that I did I would 
sure be earns labor leader.”

Inodon, May 7.—(Canadian Associ
ated Press.)—LivelyI

Ofliclal confirmation of the rraort 
received early In the day by rebel 
agents that Carraupa already had left 
the capital was lacking tonight

Developments along the bonder to
day suggested three possible fights 
near the United State» bonder. The 
commander of the Laredo garrison ap
pears to have held his men in line not- 
wlthLWnndlng the defection of customs 
and Immigration guards, but rebels 
were reported to have captured a train- 
load of Federal reinforcement* be
tween Laanpaxos and the border town.

A similar situation iwas presented at 
Pedra* Nagras, opposite Bagla Pens. 
There the commanding oncer wsw said 
to have disarmed hit garrison, while a 
rebel force advancing northward was 
said to have reached a point only 35 
miles south of the border.

Andrew Alma sun, the rebel who has 
been operating hi Northern Taman- 
Upas, was reported to be preparing to 
Attack Marais ros, opposite Brownrtile, 
Terne.

Spokesmen of the revolution lets 
minimized the importance of the re
fusal of Geoeial Galles to accept the 
services of Villa and the enoconcement 
of (federal Pablos Gonzales that be 
could not support the revolution.

ted the proceedings of the National Parla May 7.—Reports that Ger
many will request a postponement of 
the meeting of Altod and German 

at Spa from May 25 
to June 10- after the German elections; 
are regarded In French official circles 

" au plauribte In view of the diSkmlty 
yeed Germany la having In getting ready

The work Liberal Federation Conference which 
began at Leamington today, 
delicate domestic relations at the 
party were Illustrated during the 
week by the election ot eO Asquith- 
fan candidates to the management of 
the National Liberal Cltgb and the ex
clusion of all con Ht ion Liberal nomi
nees had led to the anticipation of a 
good deal of fetation at the confer
ence. Actualities in this respect one- 
*y exceeded expectations and Instead 
<* healing dïaputea, the meeting de
veloped Into an exMMttcu of fere con-
otable bitte mags.

The
'I,

Certain Criticism.
Although the maturity of the 

tnlttee appeared pleased with the 
complishmeoee «end paid tribute» to the 
work of the Board, a certain amount 
of criticism was ottered before the 
committee rope to allow for the praean- 
tation of the report on sclentlflo Indus
triel research- Major c. o. Power 
E£*b* South, exprewad the opinion 
that the Chairman of the BCard should 
be » returned soldier, and be objected 
to eettlere eatag tii* tend for epeculu- 
Uve purpares. He utoo stated that the

No request for postponement has
yet been reoefPved from the Germans, 
but It to expected that dt w« come 
eoon. The AUwe are Otopooed not to 
treat e delay, because of tbe urgency 
of holding the S»a troeeto*, and also 
because the League of Nation*' Ft-

I
I

Watters' Statement
vJ. C. Watters, who arrived fci Otta- 
W’ a* noon. Mien Interviewed and 
Mki the purport c-f Tom Mctore'e state- 

- irfrnt reaaxdtng the Hamilton Cosrven 
characterized the statement that

of—the eodHtfon 
ministry atitendMT toofedlhi? Mensre.

MaicNaruara, MeCuixly and 
Neal, hut It was early demonstrated 
that the todepernlents were in the 
great majority and meant war. 
dhafatnan, 8Cr George Dunov got a 
hearing for a speed! to which the 
Preen 1er was strongly ahtarked ais the 
adnrocate of close co-operation with 
the Conservativer and a resolution of 
confidence of Mr. Asqudtlh ee leader, 
and expne«<tnig hostility to the coali
tion received warm approval, but dur
ing the aeconder's speech, and those 
of the coeitWiontsts who followed and 
delivered verbal eut« and thrusts with 
great vigor and spirit, the atmosphere 
became Intensely heated Mr, Add4- 

and Me colleagues were constant
ly (Interrupted and the meeting was 
the scene of con-'iEnrious disorder 
which culminated In absolute deedttek 
when one speaker declared he prefer
red the company of the coalition to 
association with some who took refuge 
to a tabernacle to has* ml note Camp 
ben-LRaimerman. The Upshot was the 
withdrawal from the meeting of the 
coaflittion party- headed by Attorney- 
General Sir Gordon Hewart. The re- 
itdring contingent held a meeting of 
protest on the hall edeps* roundly de
nouncing the treatment received bv 
them, while (the party Inside proceed
ed to ipaiss the resolution by an over
whelm tog majority.

be held until after that rit Spa.
Tbe greatest Importance la attach

ed to both conferences by this Allies, 
toench officials Mufti today, and It Is 
felt that eolation of the problems de
stined to come before the meetings 
cannot be delayed further.

The second fonction of the Institute 
will be to dirent and supervise re 

Tbe 9earn6&9 i”to technical processes and 
methods so os to assist in the devel
opment of our natural resources, in 
the expansion of existing industries or 
the furthering of -new cues .and In the 
utilization of what are now discarded 
a* waste products. TTie methods to be 
followed In the futtmemrt of the labor 
portion of this programme wlti be to 
the main those adopted by Great Brit
ain and fhe United States. The en
deavor will be to form In this oountrv 
trade associations, wdilch it is propos 
ed to call upon trade guilds for re
search. Industrie» scattered through
out the land Interested in a particular 
form of activity will be brought to
gether and by joint effort end «ub- 
scription will select and pay the sal
ary of a comptent scientific tovett iga- 
tor or research expert who wfll campy 
on hte wrirk in a property equipped 
laboratory In the government Institute 

The report of ilfoe committee recom
mends that the toetStote be located on 
a convenient eite. fifty a-cree 4n area, 
near Ottawa; that parltemenb approp 
riate $600.000 (tor the purchase of this 
site and the construction of the bwTOd 
togr $100.000 for the scientific equip
ment of the Institute and *50,000 for 
salaries and maintenance during the 
first year df its operation. Mr. Oronyn 
explained that the figures are based 
on current cost estimates and figures 
supplied by the Director of (the United 
States Bureau. It Is point'ed out that 
the total sum couM be spread over 
a number of yearn 

* Air. Oorayn gave hie hnprewrtone of 
the United State# Bureau at Washing
ton and Mellon Institute a* Pittsburgh 
both of which he visited during the 
Raster recess. He gave the House 
examples of the work done by these

he had been given the opportunity to 
give his side df the case before the 
election as a •‘deliberate lie.”

Tt was impossible for me to arrive 
At Hamilton before Mr. Moore's re
port on the Peace Conference was 
made. That report was misleading, 
therefore, dishonest." stated (Mr. Wat
ters *

convention at (Montreal, had passed a 
resolution demanding the reorganize- 
tlon of the Board. Mr. Melshen replied 
teat the reorzsmlraUoo requested to 
the resolution wee underway when the 
resolution was moved, and that it had 
resulted to the discharge of Mr. Dace, 
of Edmonton, the mover of the resolu
tion. This man had been to (he em
ploy of -the Board, but it wee found 

'“«“J»*» poaitton to 
further his private ends.

Major Power, however, took tbe 
ground tint dt wee unfair to disrates a 
resolution passed by ouch an independ
ent body ae the G. W. V. A. to a con
vention, where possibly three hundred 
thousand returned «Miens Tvero repre- 
sented. The Minister had no right to 
Insinuate that because two or three 
men had a potential grievance they 
were able to impugn * whole oouwen-

CEDI'S PREMIER 
ARRIVES ID NEW YORK

CASE WHICH MEANS 
MUCH TO CANADA

"The report passed by that conven
tion was agatost the desire of some of 
the members of the committee, and 
against the motion from the floor of 
the House to postpone action until I 
Arrived the foHowtog morning."

Continuing. Mr. Watters Mated 
when he arrived he attempted to, _
apeak but was prevented from dofngl lests the,Power of a Federal 
*o because the action adopting the 
report had bean passed and the dis
cussion closed. The statement Jhe 
made in Toronto. Mr. Waiter* said, 
was to disadvlse the minds of the dele- 

. gates to the Ham Won convention, and 
H the wrong Impression created by the 
11 «pls-leadlng report to the executive.

• Says His Health is Greatly 
Improved, But Has Little 
to Say Regarding Future.

New York, May 7.—(Cauafttan 
Press).—Sir Robert IBonden, Premier 
of Canada, and Lady Borden, arrived 
a* New York this afternoon from the 
South where they have spent several 
months for the benefit ot their health. 
They were accompanied by George 
W. Yates, the Premier'® confidential 
secretary, and J, W. Possley, of the 
Canadian Department of Railways.

Sûr Robert stated that hte protract
ed sojourn In the Southern States had 
done much to restore his normal 
health, but declined. In reply to -ques
tions to make any statement on pub- 
tic affaire or concerning hie own fu
ture. His visit to New York is mere
ly to the nature of a break in his 
return journey to Canada

3
Court to Restrict Profits in 
the Necessaries of Life.

The Minister ot the Interior raid 
that he would not be Instilled In acting 
rat resolutions unsupported by facte. 
He most have a citation of actual cases 
before he would be Justified to acting.
2* t?“.£L,10Leee tb,a ■“* would 
result from discussing resolutions it 
was «rally agreed, at the requeet of 
Major Power, that a number of resolu- 
tlora dealing with the working of tho 
SoMiers Settleoneot Act, and 
by returned «Idle»' organisations 
MiouM be brought before the commit.' 
toe now sitting cm re-establishment.

At tbe opening of the House, Sit 
George Foster stated tira the tmrtaet 
■wouM be brought down oo Wedora 
doy. -He atao confirmed the rraort 
thM to* Prime Mtatoter to

Ottawa, May 7—(Canadian Press)» 
A reference which will test the pow
er of a Federal Court to restrict 
profits to the weceeaaritee of life, was 
argued in the Supreme Court of Can
ada today, when W. F. O’Connor, K. 
C„ presented for Judgment of the 
court an order of the Board which 
seek» to restrict the profite which re-, 
tail clothiers to Ottawa may make. 
Argument by W. M. TMley, k. C , op
posing counsel, was that the Parlia
ment of Canada could not vest In a 
court of ite own creation powers to 
•interfere with the deposition of prop
erty. constituting an invasion of pro
vincial rights in matter* of criminal 
law. Eugent Laflenr, K. C , represent
ing the Attorney-General of Alberta, 
epclke briefly on the quart ton of Pro
vincial rights. The 
big of a reference heard lost Mardi 
on which the Supreme Court postpon
ed Judgment in order to enable the

SOT A REMEDY
AGAINST SINI LORD KORTHCLIFFE 

NOT IN PRESS PARTI
1 \ Clerics of Anglican Church 

Will Ask for Elimination of 
This Clause from Marriage 
Service.

NUEVO LAREDO
TROOPS REVOLTTRYING TO ADJUST 

STRIKERS’ GRIEVANCES
State Gov't at Vera Cruz Has 

Been Removed from Cor
dova to City of Vera Cruz.

London; May 7.—-(Canadian Assort- 
«ted Pres») — Owtog to continued 
throat trouble; Lord Northdiffe will 
be unabte to join the Press Confer- 
enoe to Canada, 
conference is bedng arranged so that 
dBacusslone wUH not be too largely de
voted to especial newspaper interest», 
the English delegation desblng to 
bear views from Canadian representa
tive men on matters of broad interest.

OnoewAtkaauLic News Service. A Copy 
right)

London, May 7.—®Wan-ination from 
foe marriage service of the clause do 
scribing marriage at? a remedy against 
sin will be sought at the forthcoming 
Convocation of Canterbury.
V Dr. Woce, who Is 84 years old. Dean 
■* canterbury, wfll propose a change 
O itao onder of the causes for which 
ffiiatrimony was ordained, as follow»;

ordatoed for the mu
tual society, help and comfort that one 
ought to hove of the other;

Secondly. It was ordatoed for the 
protection of children;

Thirdly, it was ordained as a rem
edy against «to.

Other prelates who have view» of 
their own are expected to urge mare 
aidloai alterations in the service.

The “remedy again at aln ” clause Is 
regarded as “a surv ival ot the Middle 
Ages when everything connected with 
sox woe regarded at» sinful.

Moncton, N. B., May 7—In 
dteavor to arrive at a settlement of the 
present building itpides strike, affect
ing In the vksfnlty'of five hundred car
penters, plumbais, bricklayers and 
plasterers, oanuuHtees from the Build
ing Trades and the Bulldere' Buhange 
comprising the employers," are to meet 

Halifax, N. S., May 7—.The Anveric- ?wn?rrc7 A M<OonaJ<l of
an steamer Yukon, which sailed from Amherst- who will act In She capacity 
Norfolk on May (2nd. for Gibraltar with pf mediator The opinion expressed 
six thousand tons of cool, put in hère t°n4Ç1t bo<il sWee wag hopeful of 
this afternoon tor repairs to her dec* a ®*t*lement' 
gear, and to replace her damaged 
stores. She encountered a strong gale 
and heavy gales 800 mite* off Halifax 
on Wednesday night «bat caused the 
damage.

Is a rehear- institutions, reuniting In the saving ofTHE NON SCOTIA 
. TEMPERANCE BILL

many militons of dollar* in govern
ment purchase» there.The agenda of the Waehingioa, May 7.—The Federal 

Garrison at Nuevo Laredo, in the 
Sta^e of Ooahnila, junt across the bor
der from Laredo. Texas, has revolted 
and Joined the Sonora movement, ac
cording to authoritative advices re
ceived to Washington today. The Fed
eral garrison at Vera Ctrtrz revolted 
yesterday and left the cMy. The State 
Government of Vera Crue hats been 
removed, from Cordova to the <dty of 
Vera Cruz. It also wee reported that 
tbe Pan-American Railway from To- 
noLa to the Gu-atamaJe border Is In 
the hands of the revolutionists.

counsel to present a more Concrete YUKON DISABLEDcase than the lest, and to prepare for 
a Judgment which win ertabMrii de
finitely the statutes of the Board of 
Commerce as a profit-fixing tribunal.

Argument lasted a* day end judg
ment was reserved.

:

Various Phases of the Act Ex
plained by the Sponsor of 
the Bill

Fin*. It
INSURANCE AGAINST 

PROHIBITION IN YEARPLENTY OF TIME"
IN STATE OF OHIO OUNCES! DELEGATE 

TO PRESS CONFERENCELondon Offices Issuing Poli
cies at Five Dollars Per 
Thousand.

H***JS*’ May 7—In «toe House of 
Colombo* O.. Mas 7,-Ohio will have Sf** H“- Mr. McOre«or

four dureront nemo, tor It. cto* tlm. h^taTSt^iu<5n^ra ^ 
this summer, and three ««rally dlf. amendments sraeeeted had beenrnm! 
feront kind* of time. They are: east- ed In it and decision upon them would 
era standard, eue time, central eta» he left to the committee The chter 
dard and advanced central standard. <*anses Include the appointment 

The lent 'mentioned Is a name only, Hoard of Vendons 1—imqitaiII ||. 
for tte coincides with eastern standard control the Import and ease of intox*” 
time. The name came about through conta, the abolition ot the lend 
action of communities in western Ohio vendors in rural munlcluMtles 5™ 
deciding to advance their cloaks one ™«“n« the appointment of veidïï« 
hour. It was the seme as eastern subject to the approval of the Oov 
standard time, but they preferred to «roor-in-CouncIl, the application ofeii 
call tt advanced central standard. «nos tor violation of the Temnennc. 

halt of Ohio i. on aastera A« to toe rams ot it. adnStaÏÏa 
time because the regular di- don. provision for inquiry Into the 

tiding line runs midstate from north dotes» of an Inspector or vendor i/t.r 
„ . 1 résienation, and Ha prohibition

TVhen it le noon at Youneetown, tt of canvaastas or eoMcldra order» tar 
will be to n. m. ad Otoclnratl, Bay. ' " " ”
ton and Toledo, but tt will be ooon 
at Hamilton and Hprinefletd, wMch 
are but a few miles out of Ctooinnati 
and Dayton. At the rame ten*, It will 
bo U-W o'clock

TO CONSORTIUM
REVOLTERS MARCHING 

ON MEXICO CITY
JAPAN AGREES

Montreal, May 7.—The youngest 
dtedegute to the Imperial! Press Con
ference to be held in Canada this 
summer will be Lord Apsley, twenty- 
five year» rtd, who wiill repreaent the 
Morning Poet, the oldest of the Lon 
don dally papers. He 1h the eldest 
son and hoir of Bari Bathurst, head 
ot an ancient family, which has given 
England a Lord ChanoeHor and a Sec
retary for War. His mother, Count
ess Bathurst, la the daughter of Lord 
Gtemesk, former proprietor of ttto 
Morning Post, of which e&e is now 
the directing head.

Names of delegates to the confer- 
boob, additional to those already an
nounced, have been received by Mr. 
C. F. CrandnB, honorary secretary of 
tbe Canadian Press Association Com
mission» in charge of arrangements, 
and include Sir Patrick McGrath, 
proprietor of the 9t. John's Bventag 
HeraAd, Newfoundland.

QrosphAtiantlo News Servtoe. (Copy 
right.)

London, May 7 —Insurance agains- 
prohlbition coming Into force to Dn 
lend within twelve months I» be! 
offered at a premium of 13.50 per $5( 
protection.

\It Will Become Effective aa 
Soon as Signatures of Offic
ials Are Affixed.

of a Juarez. Mexico. May 7 —One thons- 
and revolutionary troops already (have 
started on their march from here to 
Mexico C4ty, end fire hundred move 
will depart this afternoon, according to 
information given out at military he*d- 
qoerters here at noon.

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH
Washington, May 7. — Japan has 

withdraw® all objedtlone to the Olii- 
îese consortium and has prepared a 
communication accepting the terme 
agreed upon by Great Britain, the 
United States and France, the State 
Department was hi formed today by the 
Embassy at Tôkio. Tbe consortium 
will become effective a» eoon ae the 
signatures of the official* hove been 
affixed.

TIME EXTENSION
TO HUNGARIANS

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B„ May 7.—The Mono- 

tiarMedtoal Society, which has been 
drttoant for some time, wm reorgan
ized tonight to order to prepare for 
tbe f meeting of 
Medical Society, 
city title

OVERALLS WORN INAbout
BRITISH PARLIAMENT

Faria May 7—Five additional days 
time hoe been added to -the ten da ye 
given to -the Hungarian Peace Delega
tion 4a which to consider the reply of 
the Peace Conference to Hungarian 
objection» to the Peace Treaty. The 
attention was requested by the Hun- 
sartim delegatee.. The fifteen days, 

of which the Hungarian* have to consid
er the. reply date Cross May

the New Bromewlcfc 
to be held In thie 

er. The following otfl- 
elected: Dr. W. A. Feng» 

mm, president; Dr. L. H. Price, vice-

London. May 7—Major John Robert. 
PreUyauain Newman, member of Parlia
ment for the Finchley division of Mid
dlesex. who eaunonooed dhrly to the 
week that he would wear overalls to 
the House of Commons, carried ont 
his threat this afternoon. He iwea tire 
object of mudh Interest, and for a few 
momenta to the lobby he

alcohol.
Mr, McGregor doubted the nowlbffl- 

ttr et P»»ate« this teat amatofcrant. 
which erams aimed at the ravwralhi- Tht- eooeiaaoce of the consortium; Or. 8. W. Bu

by Japan end* e two rears' «Sort to 
provide tor the financing of China bv 
repreeentatfre group bankers In each 

ot the tour countries,

Vloovrwidsnt; Dr. A. H. Landry,
î Dr. P. McD. Aithtoeon, time la lutenqmwlnctel

.- +**•
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HOME LIFE - THE BESTHUGHES-A! HU
111-Com on May ML After m

ues8 from pceomartin, J. Heribeif 
Hughes to liia 43ixi year, leaving a Reporta Were Received from 

the General Secretary and 
Chairmen of Various Com

te to expected that tow vfa* Gwe- Of Gen. McLean—Dominion 
Executive Pass Resolutions 
Urging General's Resigna
tion from Committee.

sonrowtoe wife, three children,
wnmeut takes over the dread Trunk 
Railway it «toll also take over the 
Canadian Express, and there Is con* 
sùderaMe speculation as to what the 
effect will he upon the situatum of 
toe expirecompanies operating In 
the Maritime Fnivtooee. Whien the 
Government took over the Canadian 
Northern it also took over the Cana, 
diem Northern Express, oalHng it the 
Canadian National tixprest».

At present the Canadian Express, 
which is owned by the Grand' Trunk 
and the Dominion Express, owned 
by ithe Gw P. R. ha/ve operating rights 
on the Government roads in the Mari
time Provinces, 
abrogated at a months notice. When 
Chut Government takas over the

brother and two sisters to nwern.
Pun era! cm Saturday afternoon from 

SummemviHe Method 1st church. Ser
vice at Fhtends firmed to
attend

Mrs. A. Pauline Raymond, Coi 
mittee, Submitted Lengthy 
at Meeting-Reviews the ) 
Past Term and Shows Great 
Training.

mittees Last Night — Offi- 
baker — m Wait«rtown, Maas., om\ ccrs Elected Later.

Baker. ofFtorvillî Ï^^ÎLks'Tîha^Tm^dtuU jSî 

R- sided at the ■Mimii meeting of the
Funeral service will begin at two board of directors which was held 

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the lake 
residence. Maae-wagonish reed.

CROCKETT—Died In Boston. May «,
In the 84th yenr of her age. Mary 
Crockett, -widow of Thomas Crockett 
leaving to mottrn three none and

People are realizing that the centre of their lives is 
hopne, and they want their homes better. Across the land, 
in city, town and country, is spreading the' "Better Home" 
movement Women’s clubs are discussing it, magazines 
are taking it up. People just like you have begun to say 
more often, “I want to make my home better.”

Ottawa, On».. May 7.—The Grand 
Army vf United Veterans, one of the 
leader» of wttteh » Mr. J. Harry Flynn, 
lows joined with the Great War Veter- 
one' Association in its protest against 
the statement attributed to Briaadier- 
Geneiul McLean, M. P., concerning sol» 
diens’ wives.

The following résolutton. passed by 
the Dominion Executive of the G. A U. 
V.. vas wired to Mr. a Grant Mac- 
Neill. Dominion Secretary of the G. 

Grand Trunk it Is expected it will in- yf. V. A., today:
corporate the Canadian Express into “That the Dominion Executive of 
the u-aaodian National Express, and 
practically establish a monoply of the 
express b usinée» on its lines. If this 
action Is taken it- will probably cut 
the Dominion Exprès» out of a core 
s'idora.ble busibess it does over the 

, otd l. C. R.. but tM Dominion Express 
w-ill still be aide to do business with 
Heilifax and western Nova Scotia by 
way of the St. John and Digby serv- 
toe and the old D. A. Railway. This 
may mean an Increase of Its -business 
through St. John.

If the Canadian Express is swallow
ed up by the Canadian National. * is 
possible there .may be some changes, 
but it is not likely than the operating 
staffs will be affected to any extent.
The Express COmpentes aro detog a 
higgler bue*n«-« In the Maritime Prov- 
inces today than ever before, and a 
government express system would 
probably have need of all the men 
now employed.

11
lato even last. The report* of Oka gan gs «umprehensive maxim that, b

JThe true order of learning should be : tj 
* “fceaaary; second, what „

, third, what 1» ornament
al, ^hl-oh finds Its appliance to the 11 
oonetnrcttve work of the Home- il 
«naking Department, hot* been our d 
oontar atone, ‘round wliich we have 01 
carried on It» work of initiative devel- uj 
ojanent.

A« a representative of the /Vocation- tn 
nl Oommittee in 6L John, Individually »1 
and collectively. Its organizing prapa- w 
ganda bas Indeed presented for the H 
'past eight months, many problems Cor « 
eariouB consideration, lengthy argu- m 
ment and strong debate. Opposition pi 
to any project, Immediately arouses tc 
public attention, and like the itradt- oi 
tional snowball. It assumes greater th 
proportions,

To arouse Interest and enthusiasm of 
among the phlegmatic, to stir the a 
sluggish waters of conservatism, re- 6i< 
quires more than ordinary methods of tli 
publicity—but with the earnest «us- al 
tained effort, In time, contes a verit- al 
able upheaval of preconceived ideas, 
and re-education along Industrial and 2 
ham e-making tines becomes a strong la 
factor when substantial 
shown.
"Doubting Thomas.” he is ubiquitous, tni

Thus our committee has Organized, Jo 
■■pervLsed end su/bstantiailred Voca- in 
tkmal Homemaking, and today we 
submit tor your approval the records mi 
of the initial term.

At times, there has arisen the ques- by 
tlou, ee to whether under tihie Voca- at 

, tkmal Act, registration for the Honie- 
anaktag classes should be permitted, pa 

.when tt Is not the stated purpose of th- 
# he proposed student to use this train- de 

professionally.
Should we close this registration 

against the prospective home maker, 
the wife, the real home maker, or yet 
against the mother whose little fam
ily ts depem. '-2 upon her knowledge 
of food values ,end to many cases for 
the planning of little garments, where 
economical cutting and careful sewing 
bring better results, and a system of 
order, h era kill and economy leads to 
creditable citizenship ? 
profe:\slanallze ithe home. Prom its 
partais issue forth the rulers and 
workers of the nation. -Men are what 
their toothers make them,” Emorsen 
dieclared and the whole civilized world 
flings back upon the mothers its en- 

\ ccmiums and reproaches alike for 
neglected or protected health ana 
morals of itis children. Teach the chil
dren the rudiments of home making; 
first, method, tor “method is tiie 
hinge of business, und there Is no 
business without order and punctu
ality." Glyp the children reasonable 
knowledge to vocational training, foa- 

. lowing the adage that "it -Is better to 
d’iuiow much of a few things than a 

jMUttle of many things, reunerifoerlng 
that the Vocational School as well as 
the public school to the nation’s 

Our Homemaking Committee or 
three, consisting of Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, tiie 
writer of this report, and then our 
cbairniiain. (of Vo-cutLonafi. !Ooanmtt.tee,
Dr. Emery, ex-ofllcio — after many 

' sub-committee meetings of arrange 
ments of detail for organization ana 

* publicity, opened the Homemalktog De
partment on January 13th, dosing the 
last class on April 10th. 

i strongest line of fortification.
Restricted finances compelled ua to 

I use the Domestic Science building on 
-Waterloo Street, though we realized 
He entire inadequacy alter six claseea 
a week had been, arranged, and no 
more accommodation was possible.

Under Miles Northrup’» supervision, 
and purchasing of supplies, Mrs. Milli
gan, Miss Hantt, and Miss Gladys Dow
ling carried on a aplendid system of 
theory and method.

On the fourth floor of Odd Fellows’
-H n M Union Street, the classes -in 

——— Dressmaking, Millinery end Knitting
Æ |H '^were carried on by most competent 
Wm Meaohers under the direct supervision
” Jfcf Mrs. O’Brien and myself.

Mrs. E. C. Weynup-n, a graduate of 
Columbia, who had there followed 
the course in Vocational training was 
most helpful in compiling rules of in
struction nr the dressmaker® and mil
liners, also rules tor the students, and 
to her unselfish co-operation of time 
and energy we record a gnatful tri
bute.

The expectation of a Vocational Di
rector for our Department had made 
us feel that our dally supervision was 
to be only a temporary measure, but 
as the weeks went by, without an ap
pointment, we realized our re&ponsl-

«•a» secretary, and the chairmen of 
the varions committees were mult 
«*d ail negorted a most successful 
year. The directors elected tor tine 
conning year were oh follow»;—Dr. S. 
tt. Clarke, St. Peter’*; J. A. Bunny; 
Assumption; J. Harrington, Holy 
Trtaity; tt J, Sbeenau and L, J. JMao 
Donald, the Cathedral parish.

MARCUS-THE HOME FURNISHER 'but these may be
limerai Monday from the home of 

Chartes tt- Hutching* 188 Carmar
then street. Service 8 p. m. 

BURNS—-An hto home, 162 Rock laud 
Road, O». the 64h inetaet. Edward L. 
BuWWL tit the age of seventy-sev-eo 
yeXrX.twrtog'htB wife, three daugh
ters and pus 

Funeral on Saturday from hto late resi
dence to the 7.» train. Intermen* at 
Norton.

invitee you to buy here in the full confidence that at no 
other store can you obtain such value for your money in 
fitting out that "Better Home.”

The treasurer, A. J. Fitzpatrick, veche Grand Army of United Veterans 
strongly condemn the attitude of 
Brig.-General McLean In reference to 
his statement tfuit the majority of 
private soldier*' widows are from the 
servant class, »od demand a retrac
tion of his sAatomeniL; and be it 
further

Resolved, titiat the resignation of 
General MusLeeu from the Peualou* 

Re-Establishment Commission be 
requested."

Telegnam-s from all pants of the Do
minion continue to arrive at Doratnkm 
Headquarter*. G. W. V. A. protesting 
against General Mcd-oam'-s w tenant e. 
The maijovity of them demand that the 
Dominion Executive. G. W. V. A., oak 
the Geaieral to resign from the Com- 
Mleelon.

A wire from the British Vo lamb la 
Command, received today, contains a 
resolution passed by the ProvlwlaJ 
Executive tliere. In which a Royal 
Commission to deal with pensions and 
re-esrablishment to advocated. .It, ie 
stipulated, moreover, that, to the event 
of such a Commission, there ehotfid be 
direct representation for the rank and 
file of returned mem.

the tieaaciai eondtitiona at the 
to be most satisfactory.Instki

The president in his annual address-to mourn. «Pake of flndsug condStion» very en
couraging and congrataiated the com
mittees on their excellent work dur- 
tog the year. He also petal high trib- J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock stute to the efforts of the secretary, J. 
tt Uoholan.

The chairman of the physical com
mittee, tt J. dlieemn, reported the i 
excellent showing the teams had made 
to, athletics and reviewed the year’s 
results in bàseboll, basketball, ice 
■ponte and bowling. In doing so he 
compltisuanted veiy highly Physical 
Director, Josepli McNamara, through 
whose Work the excellent kbowing 
was largely due.

Geoaige O’Neil, chairman, of the 
boys' committee, told of the boys work 
that had been doue, and the different 
competitions whloli were held. He 
stated that the past year had been 
vary successful.

B. P. O'Toole, chairman of the edu
cational committee, reported on the 
work done, the lecture» given, and 
spoke of tiie debit Lug club.

The membership committee report- 
tteqfdr to be satisfactory adthough

IN MEMORIAM. <1<

REID—In loving memory of Pte. Ells- 
wort* J. Held, who departed this life 
on May 8th, JS16.
Somewhere In ftwnoe pi hiffwiiiiiHiiiwiiHîiBUïïnpTini,iïïïHBnBiiiHaiiHfBMiW!innïinnïïi^he lies,
Though we knew not where;
He died tor freedom's osnise.
That we might kre in peace and 

glory.
i Sa»)? »
I tecta aro 

The world never loses its
stPAlRENTS, BROTHERS 

AND S1STBRS. THE LABEL
I

OBITUARY.
Edward L. Burns.

The death oocuned in this city on 
Thursday, May 6th. at hto home. 165 
Ro-rkfamd Road, of the late Edwaid L. 
Birrns, to his seventy-»venth year. 
TMuith was not unerpeoted. as Mr. 
Bums Ihws been in falling health for 
some time. Mr. Burns had lived In 
this city for over twenty years, and 
was well and favorably known by a 
large circle of friends. 'He Is survived 
by hie widow, Mrs. Mary Burns; one 
son. Nelson, of Milford, and three 
daughters, Mrs. .Edith Clong. of Camp
bell Settlement, Kings County ; Mrs. 
Sarah Turner, of this city, and Miss 
Chirt-ce. at home. 'The funeral will be 
held Saturday morolng from the home 
of the deiceeisod to Che 7 o'clock train,, 
and interment will be made at Norton.

k\
WITNESSES FAILED

TO ANSWER COURT teiV Tm

establishes (he quality of 
die shirt and its desir- 
abiliÿ is added to b)

Now York, May 7 
Féheduled to testify today before* Ped- 
bral Ccm-mi».-loner Gllchrirt. to bwak- 
rupticy proceedings brought hv -uretv 
corapenles agalnut Jules W ( “Nloky”)

W âullt™, for. ^ Mav Mnd
ner Iwdot the trota»**» arm of Set atttl Preag). „f wil.

ha, b«n probated «N>w York 9 #6,000,00C bond plot, totted .,, 6r,0 lH,ul„ls T]U1 wial was mad, 
. ! December. 1919. and leaves his medi-

 ̂ ^entitle Kbrary to McGill
r f*6' ,NIo1t__Cobem. VntvOTlty. Th. r^tdne ,om to to,
e-istKiate of Arnsteia, to appear and ..Um_ ... , . . ...,_sttro farther te»,tm<w, amd iTandel-1 aIui' 01' ilPr 1,tj rvs,d™ce
peut ion of clashes between witnesses, 
arrangements had been made to sta
tion extra guards in the cfamuisston- 
er’s room.

Wttmeseea,
1

the membership xvue not sa large as 
the preceding year.

J. Houghton, read the religious com
mittee's report

The address of the incoming direc
tors was detikwrtit by Judge R. J. 
Rtitcbto

The directors whose terme expired 
itiaet evening included Judge H, O. 
Mclnneroey, Charles Owens, Alfred 
Devei\ J. I*. Barr> and Dr. L Flem
ming-

A meeting witf be hcfld in the near 
future by the d-vt < tom*( when the elec
tion of officers and thï* appointing of 
committee» for U*> ensuing 
take place.

3OSLER ESTATE 1
TRADE

DOUBLE WEAR CUfFSi
s
1is devoted to Christ Church < otiege, 

Oxford, as a residence for the regu
lar/pref^^or ot medicine.

GKe Cuff éxat Doubles 4w 
Mfe of tiw Shirt.

i
We cannot

Ask Tour Haberdasher 1AT MOST GOOD STORESjrear will
FRASERS SECURE

DOM. PULP MILL The Stomach Begins Ml
iLARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

NEW CARS ARRIVE. 
One of the largest shipments of 

automobile® that have ever been re
ceived in till* city for some time Is

=
tiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiii!!i(ii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif(iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii|iii|iiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiii|||j^

digestion, but the most important 
work is (tone by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 

poisoned.

BEECH AM’S PILLS do more than 
produce bowel movement Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B.. Mary 7. — The 

Fraser Companies, Ltd., today exer , 
cUf^ed an option they have recently held 
on tht> Dominion Pu to Company’s pi ill 
near Ohath-aim, on the Mlramichi, and 
holdings of 2S8 square miles of Crown 
timber limits. Somewhat more tihan 
$1,000,000 is Ityvolved in the transac
tion. The mills have a present capa
city of fifty odd ton* of pulp daily.

The Frasers now own and operate 
eleven lumber mills, said have two 
more to course of construction. They 
have a pulp mill at Edmunds!on. and 
the Dominion plant will make their 
t-e nd. while th«>y are to have a big 
pulp ar.d paper plant on tihe Tobique. 
authority for which was given by the 
Legislature till» year.

onlouded toy the Atlantic
Motor fliles Company. The entire the CSiaaidleT Dispatch and Include 41 Touring Cars and 7 passenger Sedan*, offices and showrooms in the old Cbur| 
tivipnaemt ie comiKreed of one make, Pawenger Roadsters; 7 passenger j The Atiaaitlc Motor Sales Co, have Building, Main street, cor. Portland.

n
V, ,r -,
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I Beecham’s Pills
Do You Know the Secret 
of Essex Leadership?

It is the New Light Type With Big 
Car Ability. Can Any Light Car Rival 
Its Speed, Power or Endurance?

Sold everywhere in C—da I»

Gray-Dort Headquarters at 
Old St. Malachi’s Last Word 

in Auto Agency Equipment
Essex stock chassis set the official world’s 50- 
hour endurance record of 3,037 miles. In 
three tests it travelled 5,870 miles averaging 
above a mile a minute. An Essex stock tonr-

Yet. prior to the Essex, what car combined _°fr /lso holds the world’s 24-hour road
record of 1,061 miles.

To those who had owned light cars, the 
Essex was a revelation. It gave them a new 
sensation of stability and power. They found 
charm of appearance, riding ease, and pride of 
Ownership that comes from possession of a car 
they know none can surpass in performance.

The Dominant Light Car 
By Official Proof

People accustomed to fine car qualities 
recognize in the light Essex, all the perform
ance, comfort and good looks that formerly 
were regarded exclusive to large, costly cars.

And with it Essex brings every advantage of 
the light type. These compel consideration. 
They consist not only of important economies, 
but of greater handling ease, safety and con
venience. Parking for large cars is becoming 
an increasingly difficult problem. So, too, is 
their manipulation in heavy traffic. The lig£ht 
car clearly shows its value in greater nimble
ness. The common sense facts prove it from 
every angle, the type for all-round usefulness.

When you know the appeal of the Essex you 
will scarcely be content to drive another car.

Lightness today is an overwhelming advan
tage in a motor car, provided it means no for
feit of fine performance, endurance or distinc
tive appearance.

Lntire Ground Floor of Historic Building at Comer of Leinster and Sydney Streets 
Adapted by Enterpris ing Firm of Wm. Pine, Son & Company.

May 10th.Opening on m-;

“? Co- Brito» ; crful finely trniit motor with ita tit*
î ^ “0 k™e *rok, a lh«»y crank-

mïLÎr Ha *’ l,hift «td a rnar axle toitlt specialty
corner Lelnater and Sydney street*. ]n phatham tar the Qray.[x,rt people.
on the afternoon and evening of Mon tto,e may <*oose in color between the

gray of the "ReguJkir” ami the maroon 
of the "Special.™ Sedan and coupe 
models are also quoted.

Attention to the shining oars, how
ever. does not prevent am examina
tion of the beauties of the rxxxm. Here 
its a floor «(pace of 30x40 with new 
hand!wood floor, newly laid and var- 
nlshiedi. anfl entire front bf plate glass, 
and a large new window- cut in the 
Leinster -street s3de of the bulldffng 
Waite and celling have been dome in 
buff Muresco with sheathing 1m maho
gany coder extending around the room 
about three feet from the floor. Lat
tice work In mahogany color spanning 
the two -wide arches to the portable 
partition of the rear of tb_g poo-m also 
add greatly ito flhe gemenal eÜTwct The 
lighting is superb wiith large white 
globes softening thle rays- of powerful 
tnoandeBcemt bulbs. On the walls are 
framed pbo.tographs showing view» of 
the great Gray-Dort establishment at 
Chatham, Ont.

all these qualities? There were light cars to 
be sure. But none to meet the requirements 
of those who exact the highest standards of 
ability, comfort and good looks.

stock room, 30x20 where part» of aS 
Gray-Dort came are carried, needy for 
immediate .supply. Separated from 
this by a partition and opening only 
into the yard is the washing rtom, 
already provtided with a vault and 
which will be found most useful

Two large yard spaces bear further 
evtdeooi- of the suitaibUity of the old 
St. Malichl’s as Gray-Dort heedquar- 
tero. The storage and washing rooms 
open into an aaee-mbHmg yard, 60 feet 
square which wnidl be used exdhaaively 
In the company's buetimesn A Oiamyer 
yard. 100x89 at the end of too build
ing removed from Sydney street and 
with entrance from Leinster mbneet de 
to be put In shape and offered as a 
parking space and here a garage man 
will always be on duty.

Had such a type existed, Essex could not 
have won such swift dominance. It could 
have set no world’s selling record as it did, 
with a greater total paid for Essex than for any 
car ever brought out in its first year.

The very suddenness of its success shows 
how its qualities commandeered attention. 
For men are not quick to buy a car that time 
has not proved.

And the Essex came unknown. Merit was 
its only advocate for recognition. Its quality 
was instantly obvious. In looks, in action, its 
appeal was dynamic. And it drew immediate 
response from all classes of motor users.

(toy. May 10. For some weeks this 
historic building has been in the hands 
of carpenters, painters, floor poltslh- 
ers and electricians and as a result 
this enterprising firm now offer* an 
automobile agency with a Tea*, metro
politan touch, the laet word in up-to- 
date equipment, facilities for demon
stration and storage and a range of 
1»80 models sufficient to please the 
most discriminating buyer Provincial 
•raiera in Gray-Dort cars, local usera, 
and Mends of the hustling members 
of the 9t. John organization have been 
invited to (be present at the opening 
which promises to he something 
of a landmark in motoring circles.

The firm of Wm. PMe, Son A Ox, 
which controls the sale of Gray-Oorts 
in New Brunswick ha* it» headquar
ters at Grand Fails. The St John or- 
gBnftzatnatt. which to now housed in 
the oM St. MaMchfs is headed by P. 
P. Brennan as general manager, and 
Mr. iBrewnan's ability and popularity 
have contributed very largely to the 
success which made such enlargement 
possible.

Associated with Mr. Brennan are 
ML J. Carlebon, who looks after the ac- 
counting department and parte, and 
Frank J. Lynch, salesman and Harry 
Dover head mechanic, formerly with 
M. IL A. Ltd., furniture department.

The entire ground floor On occupied 
I by the Gray-Dort agency and on en- 
, taring the budding from toe wide door 
sit the corner of Leinster and Sydney 

finds himself directly In 
show rooms. Here some 

or more are on exhibition 
i end <m» may choose between the Gray- 
Inert Mlv. «MA Kuhn ^ 
L «rrt file yee with ten mejor 1m, 
IrtMHke

Im i
One m^n
Low cost o 
plicated pai
New single 
where and
Saws large 
The WAD) 
ThcAisands

The transition which the ground 
floor and yards of St, MaMchlta has 
undergone certainly reflects the great
est of credit on those who conceived 
the plan and qn the builders to whose 
practical hands the work was placed. 
Mr. Brennan and Ms asisocdatea are 
to be congratulated on the progress 
which tiie public has now been asked 
to view. A forward step ot this kind 
is certainly an inspiration to other 
firm* in St. John. Other provincial! 
dealers who have made a troooeea of 
Gray-Dort diiatritoutkm and who are 
expected to attend the opening on 
May 10th, are M. J. Scullln, 9t 
Stephen, N. B,; J. H. Itorrie, Hlkkboro, 
N. B.; W. W. Boyce, Fredericton, N. 

Directly behind toe main B.; W. C. Albert, EdmunAston, N. B.;
B1 E. Naeoiu McAdann; Bell Motor 

the portable partition epoflceo of is a SaJea, Ltd., Woodstock. N. B.; A. O. 
larger storage room, filled with care 
new and old This room, 85x40 Is

A

Almost Doublet 
Light Car Endurance

They found ability, speed and power before 
believed impossible in a light car.

Now see how Essex has justified all the fine 
things that have been said in its praise. An

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO, LIMITED
Distributors for (lew Brunswick 

Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

1
ÎT3

Suitable office room boa been found 
In a large room In the ecu th west cor
ner of tihe building and here to a sipac* 
46x12 eeUiting plans are made and the 
destinleB of the St. John branch di
rected.
show room and opening Into It through

!

Jtowne*. Moncton, N. B.; Keith Rod- 
■tone Oo., Hereto* N. B.; Rideout 

moot oommodiousandaddesreetlr to Brae, Grand Falla, N. U; Lender * 
the teaWtr with which the growtns Frenette, Bethnret, N. B; 0. M. Mo- 
twndnese of the company In St. John LensMIn. Newoestle; B. SuUtrsn, 
ran be handled. At the further end CampbeHton; Sationail 
•* the buUdlns from Sydney street. Burner. Mr. Ptrte 
ooousyttar » aj»ce 23xf3 to the re- John during the week of AsrU 1S-I4, 
prtr worn, where the maohlntot to era- and expreeeed htoiaatf aa highly 
played lu maklos the neeewairy re- pleased with the «WKilnttam* of total 
pair». To the rWat of tide la thejnew St John headquarter*

i X £7/

the Garage Co,, 
himself In st sm iu THk e. mumit- ST. JpHI
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Ridai world's 50- 
3,037 miles. In 
i miles averaging 
Essex stock tour- 
d’s 24-hour road

t

1 light cars, the 
gave them a new 
ter. They found 
ease, and pride of 
ossession of a car 
n performance.

ght Car 
'roof
ne car qualities 
all the perform- 

ks that formerly 
arge, costly cars.
irery advantage of 
>el consideration, 
ortant economies, 
!, safety and con- 
: cars is becoming 
ilem. So, too, is 
traffic. Thclig£ht 
n greater nimbi e- 
icts prove it from 
■round usefulness. 
1 of the Essex you 
Irive another car.
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* VOCATIONAL SCHOOL NATIONS 

STRONGHOLD OF FORTIFICATION
■am to the Secretary.

fitting clama ww taught by 
MIN Glady» Dowitog to make socks 
and sweaters, end during the coming 
term we would tike to see this workextended.

In the- Dressmaking tooai we were 
oWd^ed to engage a Uric staff ni 
teachers for afternoon and evening 
r.hiaaee, who were: Mm. lia Blaine 
MSae Annie Mclnemey, Mr'.. Corkery, 
Mr* Thomson, Musa M. Croasse, i-.ws 
Cyrene H.rrlson, Mlro aids, a (juin- 
MB, Misa Mary Mullin, Mias Belle 
Kingston, Mrs. S, K. Lnmlb, and Misa 
Katherine MeOuIlough. These teach- 
era gave excellent eaUataoti in ti their 
method» of IhBtrocUon.

The opportunity for afendance at 
the Vocational Summer School In 

i*Vood6tcH3k for four tnontne in July la 
moat opportune tor all our teachers 
who can find Doeeible the time for 
thin Instruction. Transportation and 
meal» are provided, the only exoense 
la the lodging. Our Oommlr.tc ; real- 
laed the benefit to them, especially al. 
ter IMe initial term of Vocational 
School with no, as they win be better 
qualified for another term.

In our Dressmaking classes, elemen
tary and advanced work were taught 
and to very many cases ordinary sew
ing was untried ground.

Many of t hese girls and women have 
been onr Oily's busy workers in shops, 
banks, and offices, and no opportunity 
had been available for the study of
practical homerdaklng,—many wives
and mothers and, yea, widows from 
the terniWe war, and homemdking in 
all JtaconfNctlng problems of increas- 
od^cost of living uppermost In their

gsaWBOt* large and small, wen made
!iü2ar if”11 and lustra»
twn. Material for morning ------
night eowna and aprons was supplied 
by the committee, e desired, and sold
“""î ■I'***°> “ Millinery

Wait term we will recommend that 
student furbish all their own mateom 

mtitimlae the delatl workM 
the Homemeiketn. In the Dressmak- 
wig: Room, we have 9 tables, 
ohitoes, lockers, blackboards, i 
In* standi and 2 electric irons, and 
for both Millinery and UrenamUtlng 
ttooma a full supply of ecfeaon end 
oltppena etc.

In closing the term’s work, which
M^’ 7cn-mUC*1 01 Mnportance,
Mrs, O’Brien and myself carefully 
Checked all our Indebtedness, made an 
MHVmnt<lry 0t tbe OrcMn.aking and 
Millinery accessories for the claesee 
to facilitate the Autumn organisation

The Dressmaking and MtlUnmy 
Kooms could be available for meet
ings of Associations at the customary 
rental Charge, which would Increase 
the funds. We beg to state that the 
Dresstuakltfg Room was rented for 
one evening to the School Teachers- 
Association for the charge ot gb 00 
This we trust win -bring other am* 
factory anrangemetUs.

The large number of cuttings tram 
garments, of no value to students, was 
atvldtd, end sent to me Home of the 
Ho.d Shepherd, Waterloo street, and 
«■> tiie I rotestant Orphanage on Brit
tain Street, where they can be utiliz- 
^for making quiHe Cor the children's

It ia with much

indefatigable Vocational Chairman, 
Dr. Emery and to all the other fbera- 
ber», of the Vocational OomnWe* to 
Mr. Gordon Lea<ritt, the wUUng hand 
and unfailing courtesy and to hie aa- 
Metant, Mi»» Reed; bo Mdse Carleton, 
aQ4 to our teacher», we extend onr 
grateful thanks.

Likewise wè wish to place on re 
cord, our appreciation of tue Frees 
for the never flagging interest and 
reports of our work.
“New occasions teach new duties, 

Thne makes ancient good uncouth, 
1111181 uPwaLrd etiil and onward, 

Who would keep abreast of truth.'
Respectfully submitted,

A. PAULINE RAYMOND, 
Convenor Uomemaiking COmnrtVee 

PROOF T ODUTCH

Mrs. A. Pauline F WASHIRaymond, Convener Home-making Com- 
• mitî!*’/ Submilted Lengthy and Very Interesting Report 

at Mating—Reviews the Work Accomplished During 
Past Term and Shows Great Necessity of Vocational 
Training.

I

Movie Demonstration Presented by Mrs. Mackie 
Every Afternoon, 3 to 6.llhie comprehensive maxim that, 

rhe true order of learning should be : 
J™*»* necessary; eecond, what 

. third, what 1» ornament
al. viroh finds Its apptiamce In the 
oonetiucttve work of the Hamc- 
unaüclng DepanimeaM, haa been our 
comer stone, ’round which we have 
carried on It» work of taiittatlve devel
opment.

As a representative of the /Vocation
al Committee in SL John, individually 
and collectively, its organizing propa
ganda has Indeed presented for the 
T»«t eltgflit months, many problems Cor 
eerk>U8 consideration, lengthy aagu- 
ment and strong debate. Opposition 
to any project, immediately arouses 
public, attention, end like the imit

es greater

Wlitleb And putting our shoulders to 
the plough, energetically 
supervised, and “1 need not add that 
tt was a selfish work,—as its demands 
Involved many denials of self, and a 
disregard for win tier

worked and

element^ hut 
our optimism and determination to 
make Vocational Homemaktitg per
manent in our lioyallst City, have re- 
movted many obstacles. with the 
splendid co-operation of our teachers, 
we mode the Pioneer Vocational 
Home making Exhibit an unqualified 
wccees, reports of which filled the 

columns in our daily 
papers. The Press sent its reporters 
to glean all information of the work 
on ex3i-ib8tiîon, of our Vocational me
thod#, of its teachers and of its stu
dents and gratifying remark of one 
of our. City Hall representatives 
a well earned tribute to the organiza
tion. Let -me quote: “This Exhibi
tion has done more to make Vocation
al Schools permanent in St. John man 
all other methods of publicity.”

Our Millinery Room la equipped with Perhaps you van time eporoolate 
maehmea. 2 targe tables, «titainv- the Intoreet, the enthusiasm thTS? 

tockera and blackboard». 3 «rating -km to work which Cght 
stands with electric irons. (omnulttee and teachers *

The 'teachers in charge,—Man tiva- Tying results; 
trice Murphy, as supervisor, and Mrs. Naturally it has been diffltou.it m Joseph Carleton were most efficient keep an exact. a^cuS esSS of 
to knowledge and instruction. the number and S52 of

About 165 hats were made, some re- made,, of those' remodejJed from suits 
modelledr and in many oasos the ma- to dresses, or yet to etate d-eflnit«iw 
TSJZSZ nea hatt Was sappi,€'i tüe tota* number to whom the tobrS 
J ^ p',rcllai,?d 0168 °f 6e”‘"e machtoe were ml,
a. cost after the Exhibit. or even the number fnihphrt hminr

*or tire Autumn Term in this De- hole making. outt.ng from pattern cor
thetr?"noh?re fo^e'w ,rOCOmn,end re0Uy’ or the making of ti.e lttle gar-" 
these teachers for the work, ,ia we un. ment» for their chdldren'a needs hut 
deretand their application, hare ueen we can with ™ity m

< »
.? m 'S®mW®S- * »

»roast promiii ' Â-Y.
Vs. z 6-Mjttonal snowball. It 

proportions,
To arouse Interest and enthusiasm 

among the phlegmatic, to étir -the 
sluggish wwters of conservatism, re
quire» more than ordinary methods of 
publicity—but with the earnest sus
tained effort, In time, oonies a verit
able u-pheiaval of preconceived Ideas, 
and re-education along industrial and 
home-making tines becomes a strong 
factor when substantial facta are 
shown. The world never loses its 
"Doubting Thomas.” -he is ubiquitous.

Thus our committee has Organized, 
■■pervlsed end substantial.ed Vocar 
tkmal Homemaiking, and today we 
submit tor your approval «he records 
of the taillai term.

At times-, there has arisen the ques
tion, ee to whether under the Voca- 

, tkmal Act, registration for the Home- 
malting classes should be permitted, 

.when tt is not the stated purpose of 
Ahe proposed student to use tiite train- 

i^iag professtonally.
* Should we close this regt 

against the prospective home 
the wife, the read home maker, or ye* 
against the mother whose little fam
ily Is depem 'Js upon her knowledge 
of food values ,and hi 
the planning of little garments, where 
economical cutting 
bring better results, and a system of 
order, health and economy leads to 
creditable citizenship ? We cannot 
profe:\sionaLlze iihe home. From its 
partais issue forth the rulers and 
workers of the nation. -Men are what 
their toothers make ithem,” Emonsen 
declared and tbe whole civilized world 
flings back upon the mothers ids en- 

, comiums and reproaches alike for 
neglected or protected health ana 
morale of itis children. Teaoh the chil
dren the rudiments of home making; 
first, method, for “method is tiie 
hinge of business, and there is no 
business without order and punctu
ality." Glyp the ohlldreu reasonable 
Icnowledge to vocational training, fod- 

. lowing the adage that "it -is befter to 
Avnow much of a low things than a 

.^Uttle of many things, remerdberlng 
that the Vocational School os well as 
the public school is the nation s 

; Our Homemaking Committee or 
three, consisting of Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, tiie 
writer of this report, and then our 
charrmiam. (of VccuttonaH lOoanmïttee, 
Dr. Emery, ex-ofllclo — after many 
sub-committee meetings of arrange 

I ments of detail for organization ana 
1 publicity, opened the Home malting De- 
I pantment on January L3th, dosing the 

last class on April H9th.
» strongest line of fortification.

'Restricted finances compelled ure to 
I use the iDomeistlc Science building on 

Waterloo Street, though we realized 
He entire inadequacy alter six classe#» 
a week had been arranged, and no 
more accommodation was possible.

Under Mise Northrup'e supervision, 
and purchasing of supplies, Mrs. Milli
gan, Miss Hantt, and Miss Gladys Dow
ling carried on a eplendid system of 
theory and method.

On the fourth floor of Odd Fellows’ 
Hall, Union Street, the classes in 
Dressmaking, Millinery and Knitting 

'awere carried on by most competent 
Aeaohers under the direct supervision 

JfLt Mrs. O’Brien and myself.
Mrs. E. C. WeyniMi, a graduate of 

Columbia, who had there followed 
the course in Vocational training was 
most helpful in compiling rulee of tta- 
etroction tor the dressmaken» and onii- 
linem, afleo rules tor the students, and 
to her unselfish co-operation of time 
and energy we record a g rat fui tri
bute.

The expectation of a Vocational Di
rector for our Department had made 
us feel that our dally supervision was 
to be only a temporary measure, but 
as tbe weeks went by, without an ap
pointment, we realized our responsi-

f l m-■:}
1 a

pre»s on behailf of Mrs. O’Brien, her 
sincere regrets for unavoidable ab
sence from the City, thus preventing 
her attendance at this meeting. 
O’Brien hae been a splendid

/
f!ii mMrs.

er In our HomemoJttog Depan-twnt' 
I can assure the Vocational Dommit- 
toe, that these duties and reoponalbill. 
tie» have developed the closest cm- 
Pidence and good fellowstiip among the 
members ot this enb-commlttee 

To onr co-worker, Mr Wilson, to our

BEWARE OF THE
/

to our 
such grati-

w &?MOTH! ■

Give Your. Furs Absolute 
Protection.

• It costs little.
It saves much.

Scientific Cleaning. 
Storing.

Insuring against loss 
- danger.

We can call today.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
MASTER EURHJBRS

ST. JOHN, N. B.

------AT------

The Eastern Electric Co.stratjjon
maker,

LIMITED

Corner Dock and Union Streetscareful sewing

Saturday afternoon 3.30 to 6 p.m.ÏHEP
Since 1859

The Actual StrengthBrandram’s
Genuine-/ BBWHITE

r I ’HEY used it for the stage-coach of olden 
days in England—we use it in Canada OFtoday. Compare it with any other white 

lead or white paint, and you will decide that 
your house—or anything you wish to 
have truly white and remain white—must be 
painted with this brand which has survived as 
the leading white lead for nearly two centuries.

Thinned with linseed oil and turpentine, it 
makes a perfect white paint. Combined with 
coloring matter, it makes the satisfactory 

r tinted paint of any shade. It is the basis for 
that finest of ready-mixed paint, B-H ‘ ‘English’’ 

* Paint.

WOOD—JOHNSON — HOOVER — McADOO — 
WILSON — BRYAN—COX — 

EDWARDS — LOWDEN
And the Other Presidential Candidates Is Clearly Shown

In “The Digest’s” Mammoth Poll of 
11,000,000 Voters

cate the men thw8wakt t^th’T'T* ^7 fr°m P“d publlc,ty and artificially stimulated candidacies and indi- 
cate the men they want to that class of representatives who really want to know " In trarle ar,rl ut_. : i
DIGEST poVis ar" ^ men and women congregate throughout the country, THE LITERARY

^ UlULbl poU is arousing the most mtense interest, as is evidenced by our daily mail.
More than 700,000 votes are tabulated and shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST for May 8th 

it is remembered that eleven million voters, almost two-thirds of the vote 
tion, are being canvassed 
cd in an en

Made in a modem Canadian factory, and by 
the same process as was employed for its manu
facture by its inventor in England, it is today 
the only survivor of all the patented white 
lead processes of that earlier generation. It 
has survived because it results in a white lead 
of exceptional fineness, whiteness and 
durability.

!

For Sale by
ROBERTSON FOSTER 4 SMITH, 

LTD., 8t John, N. B.
P. NASE 4 SON l TO. St. John, N. B 

M. E. A.0AR, St John, N. B.

When
■ , , , , , - cast in the last presidential elec-

vjk* .«I é'U„J vi, EXÏÏ“ Return
ffie fi^t and^bai°V3-Pr?aipand1 the T°tCr ^ °nly *° check or write name of his or her party and
the first and second choice for Presidential candidates. Thus every vote cast is absolutely a secret ballot
... ,f y,°U a^.n0t.f°Ilowing this “"'que poll through the pages of THE DIGEST weekly, begi 
this week. Other important articles in this number of THE DIGEST are:

New Theatrical Zones
America’s Fatal Neglect of Its Moth 

and Babies
The New Chinese Bible 
Prison Cruelty and the Church 
The President’s Power of Paidon—A Difficult 

Duty—Danger of Too Much Leniency—
The President’s Responsibility

Speculation in German Securities
The State of Maine, Now With Ut More Than 

100 Years
Best of the Current Poetry 

Interesting Illustrations—Portraits and Cartoons.

some

BRAN PRAM■HENDEPSOM
WINNIWSXMEDICINE MAT EDMONTON

n to do so

The Fight for the Republican Nomination 
Profiteers, Jailed and Unjailed 
Sixty-Cent Cotton?
Mexico’s Gun-Powder Primary
Causes of Japan’s Panic—Does It Contain a 

Warning for Us?
President Masaryk on Sodalitm 
Bolshevism as Spring Medicine 
A 132-Year Old Kentuckian 
Why Mail Matter is Side-Tracked 
Topics of theTJay

»

M&i Im s I
One m^n and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed— 
plicated parts to get out of order. Light, rugged and durable.
New single wheel design enables 
where and operate it alone.
Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
The WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 
Thousands in use in the United States and foreign countries.

Come in and let ua show you the 
; WADE. Literature upon request

A
no com-

to move the WADE anyone man

AS

I
!

May 8th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

0 Jiteraj Digest
FUNK * WAGNALLS COMPANY (PuMûhm of the Faseus NEW SteoM NEW YOKE

Oe
Prompt 

Deliveries 
From 
Stock

£7/

I

« 'rTHE v\r-®, k R. WILLIAMS lAGH’Y CO.
9 ST. jpHN, N. B.

id •
x

amces and showrooms in the old Oomr| 
Building, Main street, cor. Portland.
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THE CHURCH AND 

I liquor in the 
GOOD OLD DAYS
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THE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION When the Ordination of Pas
tor* Was a Ceremony That 

Was Observed With Some 
Heartiness.Dunlop Trophies Olympic Golf

Are Now Ready Course Tricky Quickly Defeated

Big League Results Sports Committee

Of Playgrounds
The Yacht Club 

Quarterly Meeting
French Fighter Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL 

SEASON HAS CLOSED

Satisfactory Wind-up Last 
Evening When Seniors and 
Intermediate Teams Enjoy
ed Supper — Programme 
Carried Through.

CLERGY HAD STRONG 
HEADS IN ALL SENSES

IAMERICAN LEAGUE
IPhiladelphia 5; Boston 4

At Boston:
Vhiladelphua.. . .100300010—5 111 0 
Boston

Naylor and Perkins; ItuBbell, Karp 
and Stiiang.

Trophies Will be Awarded to All Right for Steady Straight 
Teams Winning Champion
ships in Maritime Provinces,
Middle West and Far West, 
to be Held Early Next Fall.

.Officers and Members of R. K. 
Y. C. Were Guests of Com
modore Starr Last Evening 
—Annual Cruise Will Start 
July 24th.

Decided Last Evening to Have 
Olympic Marathon Trials 
for Maritime Provinces in 
St. John June 26.

London, May 7.—Prank Moran, ot
Driver But Full of Pitfalls pnM’u,K' ‘“"W locked out Paul 

tournee, a Front* heavyweight pugi
list, In the second round ot what wan 
to have been a 30-round bout The 
light took plaoe In the Holborn Bta- 
ilium.

Bombardier. Wells on Mart* 18 
knocked out Journee, who once was 
u sparing partner ot Geonges Carpen
tier. In Albert Halt, London. The end 
came In the thirteenth round.

A Revival of the Old Custom 
Might Lead to More Fre
quent Ordinations With a 
Greater Number of Would- 
be Rtstors.

0001200UI)—1 8 0

for One With Slightest 
Tendency to Hook or 
Slice.

SL Louis 10; Detroit 4
At Detroit: 

SL Louis .. . 
Deuroit .... ! <01020*120-10 U 1 

111000010—4 7 4 
SvUwroa and Billings; Leonard,

Ay rets amd Ain amiiitfli.
The Y. M. C. A. Basket Ball 

had a satisfactory wind-up when the 
members ot the Senior and Intermedi
ate Teams enjoyed a supper In the Y. J ; (Mail and Empire.)
M. C. A. last evening 1 Passage by the Massachusetts Sen-

After supper a short programme whs ^,bl“U) «"*»“ “»?
____. . , . . . . m u end light wines with an alcoholic con-
^Lri™^„AÏ°rrt tto Team» : Sent of not more uhtrn 2.76 per cent.
.T,*’3 JF*?**’ ?“B 04 remdoda an ereomulLshied Mamachti-

,h <! *POk?. 01 P“t J WBtte antiquarian and philosopher to^ “ I 3 send to the New York Times the «HU-
T 1 ««ave for the ordtoatlon of a pastor
w, *S?L C1rvty._^T?i 1 of the Boston OM North Church, the
55. 1 * i “d Cot,aa Math"

zx&Avsitz.'fflz 11 r
the season. They emphasised the mtntetore ■hertalned there), one plum
hopes of having the teams together "»kH- two bread br Utica, 1-2 dor. Can-
again next year to make a hid tor fur- III ^ <wo »oumis tr6ah butt6r-
ther honora b J I barrel ate.

A toast to “The Q«me” proposed by -11 Prom the cook chops: three ontell
Prank Thorne was responded to by | 11 „**.*?*’ tafa r ,
T. Armour, who epoQce of the early ! J I To boil: 5 hams bmcon, 5 legs iporke,
days of -the game and of Its rapid de- A 11 15 neat tongues, 2 doz. fowles.
velopment since it woe organized in II To roast: 5 pieces beefs, 5 tedna of
1891 by Dr. N. A. Smith. $ | veal, 6 qrs. lamb.

Mr. Geo. L. Warwick, President of 1 | All sorbs of sauce, as attdhoviest <ptc-
the Association, presented the stiver 1 I klea, greeny saJlets, sparrow grads,
medals to the players in recognition I | oysters, oolon-s. cramberrys.
of the winning of the city champion- X II Forty lbs. butter, eggs, 1-4 taimd.
ships—both Intermediate and Senior. ” I reasons, 1-4 do. coratiba, eptoe of all

At the conclusion of the programme ' I oorts, 16 pudlngs.
the teams adjourned to the Untverg^ IR A Liokquer: 1 bl. beere, 1 bl. cyder,
Film Go's. offices where George Mo* | cask Madeira wine. 1-4 hundred
getta screened an interesting fltm lojt^ 1 11 J^powtier -sugar, 1 loaf neiflne do., 1 gal-
thelr benefit. , |g loon vinegar, 1-2 galloon lira >uioe. -For

ty bread bricky pips and tobaioco, 1 
doz. drinking glasses.

At a meeting of the Sports Commit- 
tee of the Playground» Association, 

! held lust evening, it was decided to 
have ttvq Olympic Marathon trials for 

,. . .000100000—1 7 21 t he Maritime Provinces held In St. 
OlOOtXiiO'l—6 11 2 j John on flaiturday. the 26th of June, 

when track even ta will also be run 
off on the Datu End Bmprovemeot 
League''» grounds. It to hoped that a 

cumber of entries will go to 
the day a record-breaker in the 

.-porting annals of this city.
Fred Barrett, the representative of 

the league, promised to lay the mat
ter of holding the track events on the 
Bait Dud grounds before the league, 
and promised, the league consenting, 
that the grounds would bo put in fi rot- 
class condition for -the big day. Com
mittees have been appointed to itiake 
care of the details in comneotlan with 
the race, and the track sport», and 
every effort will be mode to give the 
day the publicity -it deserves.

I-t niigM be stated that tlie M. P. 
B. A. A. Ü. of -Oamoda have author
ized -the holding the Maritime Olympic 
I rials for boxing In Halifax, and the 
trial track events ore to be held in 
Truro on July 1st. 
trials have been located in St. John.

The course to be run will likely be 
started somewhere in the locality of 
Quispamsis, the runners coming in 
over the Rothesay Road and finishing 
the final laps of the ioce on the cinder 
running path at the East End League 
grounds.

As has been stated, track eweats, 
the broad jump, running high jump, 
pole vault, putting the shot and similar 
events will be held on the same day at 
the East End grounds. No doubt some 
promising athletes will be brought to 
light on tt.hu.* day, and if their pevform- 
unoes justify they will be sent to 
Truro tx> compete there.

The all-Canada Olympic trials are to 
be*eld in Hamilton. Ontario, later in 
t he summer, where Canada’s represen
tatives will tie selected to represent 
the Dominion ott the Olympic games In 
Antwerp in the fall.

The quarterly meeting of the Royal 
Kenneboces’L» Yacht Club wue held at 
Bond’s last evening where officere and 
members were the guests of the com
modore. F. P. Starr.

The dinner wv.s largely attended and 
the members voted the evening a most 
enjoyable one, and quite equal to the 
Ooomn-odore’s dinners of former year*, 
the fond memory of wfctoh still lingers 
In the minds of many of -the older I Washington. . . . 4300b000x t> 14 0

Shore, Ttuxrnm abler, Quinn and 
Ruel; Sydner, Emckaon and PicinJoh.

The Y. M. C. A. authorities here re
ceived wand from F. J. Smith, die 
Natioimi Physkal Direatxxr that the 
Dunlop Trophies axe now ready. These 
tnophiea will be awarded to the teams 
winning the ohttmp.onushdp in Onitorto, 
Quebec, the Maritime Provinces^ the 
Middle West and the Far West in the 
Team ahampious-hip races which are 

com-

An,twerp. May 7.—(The Associated 
Press.)—Players in the Olympic g oil 
championship events to be held in con- 
nvation wltih the Olympic, gamed, be
ginning on July 12 will -compete on 
a oourtie that offers few acarorw to the 
eteukly, straight driver wila> to au au 
curate judge of pi&oh and di8tan*>e, but 
which promises untold diflLcui-tleu 'to 
the man with the slightest tendency 
to hook or slice.

The Associated Press correspond
ent recently went over the course, 
which to that of the Antwerp Golf

Chicago 6; Cleveland 1
At Chicago:

Cleveland ...
Chicago ... .

Oaddwell, Niehausen and O’Neill; 
Williams and Schnlk.

ashington 6; New York 5 
At Washington:

New York .............. 010000400—5 9 2

ditches, bumps and traps that only itlhe 
scratch men generally make fit in the 
three strokes set for bogey.

Just nqw, aftea* ifhe spring rains, the 
entire course is irpongy, but, during 
the baking hoi weather which Is out* 
toma.ry at Cappertinbosch to July, it 
becomes hard

, . much bound and roll to the ball,
club, at Capperlinbostih, about 16 mil**. The greens, which have been well 

from Antwerp. There are no pro
nounced elevations, but the IS holes 
of the course are dotted alLl about with 
natural, bumpy little hummocks of 
hard earth—most of them on the fatto 
way—while sandpits and annoying lit
tle cup-Hike depressions vie with art! 
flclel -bunkers, tiny 
particularly nasty
or ratty highroads on or bordering all 
the fairways.

“It to a course which should be 
played over several times by any one 
who intend» to compete in a real 
match,” the correspondent was told by 
one Scotch officer—a scratch man nt 
S-L Andrews—who found difficulty 
sometimes in making the round U? 
bogey, which Is 78.

The length of the course el 6.820 
yards—2^S5 yards for the first ntlne 
holes oui. and 2.926 yards in, with 
bogey 39 both out and in. The longest 
hole, the fifth, Is 540 yards*—the clean
est, widest straightaway of the lot 
though even this offers occasional pit 
ted or wooded difficulties, end the 
shortest to the 12th 160 yards, a nice 
little pitch foîr bhe accurate maaihie 
but so full of trouble Jn 'the shape of

<
, K

members of the club. After the inner 
man had been fully satisfied toasts to 
The King and the SL. John Power Boat 
Club were drunk, and the members 
Chen resolved into a business meeting.

It was announced that the annual 
cru toe would start July 24tth, the des
tination to be fixed by a coanmtttoe, 
and that the annual service would be 
held on the niver August flat

The secretary reported that the 
membershilp In the oluib was on the 
increase and that the club was in a 
very satisfactory tinan-clal oomditNro. 
with a substamtiinl balance on hand.

The sailing committee recommend- 
ed that the cmining race be held June 
19th. under arbitrary handicap rules, 
and also that a series of five dingy 
races be held during Lbe seaeon the 
place ami dates to be arranged Jeter.

Several cups have been donated for 
the races by the commodore and by 
George H. Kimball. William S. AH toon, 
W. E Earle and A. M Rowan.

F. S. Heuns made an open challenge 
to all boat owners for a race to be 
Ruled on the river, or on the ou^fide 
harbor course.

A vote of thanks and appreciation 
was extended to the orchestra who so 
graciously assisted ait the annual ser
vice last season.

Following the meeting a very enjoy
able concert wa-s held and a program
me carried out oonsteting of selections 
from John PYotlsham’s new silver 
toned grama phone, which proved to he 
a wonderful ta^tirument and songs by 
Thomas Guy. John Roesley and Rob
ert Carson, who were accompanied by 
I>. Arnold Fox. The everting was clos
ed by th * singing of Auld Lang Syne 
and the National Anthem.

to be bald early next fall Th 
petition» will be held annually hence
forth. The trophies have been pre
sented by the Dunlop Tire Ox, of To
ronto, and are ot a ii exceptionally hdgh 
value and of hands-, me doagui.

Teams will ooustoi of six runners 
with the first four home bo count for 
the lowest total polar us. The oontpeti- 
uion will be open to all amateur clubs 
and will be heM at a -stated city con
venient to all mai-Uimo cities and not 
only should it stiuiuüate into est in 
the various athletic clubs bur. also 
should be a great boost for road me

an d humpy, givingNATIONAL LEAGUE t
New York 7; Brooklyn 6 

At New York:
t

kept despite the war, are composed 
of a -tiny mows gra^s, fast but here 
and there, just a bit bumpy. Most of 
tliem ere protected by pdtaor dltdhee 
before and behind, and are particular
ly dangerous tor over shots.

The course has been wefll arranged 
with only one possibility of croes-fl-re 
ot Intcnferenioe In Its whole length, 
t/hito being where the -tee shot for the 
fourth hole crosses one of the greens, 
but the tee Is conelderahly elevated 
and most of the drive* go well over.

The ground rules are, e-s yet, a bit 
Incomplete, no provtolon being made 
for the wagon ruts In the dirt, roods 
bordering or crossing some of the fair
ways. but these are expected to be 
changed before the Olympic matches.

(11 Innings)
Brooklyn.............. OOOilOOOtt3dG—« 16 1
New Ytork........... 00001101,103—17 11 4

Morqi*ml, MUtdheQl, Grimes and El
liott; Benton. Barnes and Snyder. 

Chicago 6; Pittsburgh 4 
At Pittsburgh:

Guioogo.. .
Pjti tiburgh ..

Alexander and KUlefer; Oarteon. 
Meadar and Schmidt.

Boston 8; Philadelphia 6
Boston............................0320001 111—8 9 0
Philadelphia...............fn002t>lih-« 14 1

Joaues, MoQulliand, O’iNedll; Court- 
well, Smith and Whea,t.

Cincinnati 15; SL Louis 11 
At St. lam Is:

Cincinnati................. 4800200 4-1-15 17 2
SL !x)uto.......................000330014-11 15 3

Pilier, Sallee and -Hariden ; Scûi-upp, 
Goodwin. Shcridel. May and Clemons.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Toronto 7; Reading 1

P

b

water ditches and 
ettrotches of trees. .. 003001Offl-io 112 1

... . .00000121—4 8 2 A
F

to*.
The Marathon IFurther announcement in regard to 

chte road race will be made later.

GIBBONS IS OUT
OF RETIREMENT

X

DAVIS CUP LATEST.
#L Pauli, Minn., May 7.—Mike Gib

bon», middleweight pugilist, came out 
of retirement today with a challenge 
to John Wilson, of Boston, who last 
night wrested the middleweight 
ehamplonshtp from Mike O’Dowd, of 
SL Paul in a 12-round bout.

Gibbons seeks a match with Wilson 
for July 4, or after In Minneapolis.

dered. New Zealand has the right to 
stage the match this year, in accord- 
nmoe with an Australasian agreement 
to accord one out of every three chal
lenge round» to which that country 
may be entitled to New Zealand, Mel
bourne and Sydney had the HBlfl and 
1919 matches, and tt Is now New Zea
land’» turn again.

New York, May 4—Whatever ten
nis team wine the Davis Cup elltmlimit
ing matches tto be contested to Eng
land in July will play the challenge 
round, accordfng to present Indica
tions. not In Australia, as has been 
genera*!y expected, but to New Zea
land. Under a compact not yet mm-

The Minister's Rum.

to that time of rude plenlty, low 
prices and able appetites, euoh were 
the banquets of clergymen, men of 
learning and piety, of strong heads 
in every sense. One wonders a lit
tle that there were only a dozen 
drinking glasses. How many guests 
were there to partake of that huge 
quantity of drlnke? How far away 
and Incredible now that pastoral 
wealth of “lickquer” looks! What a 
contrast between that universal cus
tomary moisture and the present 
modest desire of the Massachusetts 
•Senate for the mlldeslt beer and wine! 
Eager reformers are too apt to for
get what gigantic advances temper
ance has made. In the latle Alice 
«Morse Earle’s "The Sabbath In Purl- 
ton New England" is printed the taiv- 

iemi keeper's bill, “all Paid exsept the 
^Ministers Rum,” tor “keeping the mln- 

L* l.XpsJer.s/' at a Hartford ordination in 
™ * 1784 Twenty-four dinners and three

breakfasts are charged. The rest of 
the bill is Flaistafilan. Among the en
tries are "2 mugs tody, 1 pint wine 3 
bitters, 16 boles punch, 3 boles tody." 
If our wise and pious ancestors among 
the clergq were equal to this—end no 
doubt every one at this Hartford fes
tivity carried his “ltdtoquer” umblench- 
Ingly and without a quiver—of what 
must the laity have been capable?

VI

At Toronto:
Reading .................... 0000001XM#—1 5 1
Torowto

Justin and Konniuk;
Send be

tl
1>:40000102x—7 9 0 

Qudn n and f
B<rg.

Baltimore 
At Buffalo:

Buffalo ...
Baltimore................10,1006000—<. 14 2

Janes, Herman, Thomas and Casey ; 
Ogden and Egan.

Rochester 9; Syracuse 4 
At Rochester:

Rochester.................160000|r,0x—9 8 2
OOOhlOOL'O—4 8 7 

Clifford and Beyers; Enztnann and 
Madden.

T5; Buffalo 1
I>l
cl. . 0000-10000—4 5 1

ta
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THE DREAM MARE.

thSyracuse The Miiatovm man, the owner of the 
célébra bed dream mare, was to Mr. 
Graham's barber shop Tuesday when 
there happened to be present the 
recent owner of Qu-eemie Patcben, one 
of the fast ones that had figured In 
tha/t d'iisturbing dream of a few weeks 

.ago. Mr. Andrews took the first op- 
! pontunifty that had come to him to say 
i something like this: "I will bet you 

After the “personally conducted" $50 and put up ^10 right now to bind 
tour abroad a band of English trawl- ; it, that if Robert Webber, the present 
lers were crossing the channel home, owner of Queenie Patcben. will start 
It was very rough and most of the her 1n the nice» on Victoria Dav, she 
ladies retired to the oabln. Only one win be at College Fleety.” ITie money 
—an elderly little eplnyter—stayed on was pjaced to Mr. Graham's hands 
^ecl<- and Mr. Todd was allowed until Wed-

As the vessel pStriied and tossed, nesday evening to cover It, but at 
and heavy showers ot spray dirroulied present writing tt lms not been corar- 
everything, a fellow tourist came to Then Mr." Andrews offered a bet 
he,L ... . ..... of $100 that If Mr. Webber would

Excuse me, Miss Black, but I drive Qtieenie a full mfle so earlv tn i 
thought povlmpa you feel 'the need of th„ won 6h<> rfmt out the j
a strong arm to lean on—something to team maro. Nulr 8ed.-Oourler. 
support you. you know.

“Ob, Mr. Blnk»!" siglied the lady, I 
as she lurched toward him and kvrad- ! 
ed her head on his shoulder, “How, 
sweetly and romantically you have ex
pressed It.”

<lbNIGHT RACING IN
THE PH1LLIPINES

thJersey City, 12; Akron, 5.
Art Akron:

Jersey City .
Akron ...........

Wilhelm emd Freitag, Hyde; Hig
gins and Smith.

de,26:l(MXI-Wl—13 14 0 
000003020—* 5 10 0 U

Tracks Lighted by ELlectric 
Ltimps—One Pony Credit
ed With Winning $25,000.

pi

D

Manila. P. L, May 6.—Horse racing 
after dark has become popular here 
and draws large erowdis to :ibe electric 
lighted tracks. Seme times the last 
event is not finished until aflter liljiJO 
yclc.dk p. in.

From 9 o’clock a. m. until 11 p. m. 
on the first Sunday ctf every month ‘ 
and on all legal bolide' 3, except dur
ing ihe rainy season from June to 
October, racing meets are held here.

The entrants are native ponies 
from 47 to 53 : inch os in height, except 
for a few horses imported from Aus
tralia. Some of the ponies are so 
small that the jockeys' legs must be 
s rapped up to prevent their feet drag
ging ou the ground.

"ltick,” a pony that was discovered 
aaul ng a camimoLa or native cab 
be-: ar.d purchased by his present

1 - f; r is credited with hav-

W
th*
hit
Bo

W’
s„
Gc“Ordination Beer."
tic“Ordination beer"

The ordination supper waa a great ftr, 
treat. Indeed, at every popular meet- Mj 
tog “from a corn-husking or apple-bee hls 
to a funeral," says Mra. Earle, “ a lib- g0(, 
erall amount otf cider, punch and grog ln
was supplied, which latter compound __
beverages were often mixed on the 
meeting house green or even to punch |J 
bowks on the very door-step9 of the 
dburch." At the “raLsing” of a meet- 
tog house dm Medford "five barrels of 
rum" were furnished for the workmen 

v and lookera-on. It Is not difficult to n 
jblcdiove thalc "two-thirds of the frame rxi 
■fell and many were injured." At Pitts- 
"field to 1671 every workman "to raise 

th-e meeting house” got a shilling a day 
flexr rum and sugar. In Northampton 
In 1738 ten gal lens of rum were fur- bio 
mtohed for the same purpose, 
village doctor got “three poomdis for the 
setting his bone, Jonsitham Strong, and tro: 
£3 10s for setting Ebenezer Burt’s 
thy,” a sufficient commentary on the bor 
effectiveness of the ruhi.

well known.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King and Mies N. 
Vera King of Clii|«nan. are registered 
at the Royal.

Oharles Macka-y, M. D.. of Frederic 
ton was ln town yesterday.

Mra. George V. McTnernv.y and Miss 
Grace Molnemey, of Chatham, who 
have been spending a few days In the 
city, the guests of Judge Mclneraey, 
left last evening tor Montreal

lag won $-'5,000 ln purses on the track 
during the past year.

Purses range from 3126 to $4,000 
for the big special races.
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là Bars at the Church Door.
avh

What seems impossible to our age. To 
hare were actually «et up at the churdh fen 
door, and free ruan and other heady blo< 
“llckquiere" given to everybody. Even ktnt 
In 1825, when Dr. Leonard Bacon, a Pill 
great character and Intellect, was in- and 
«tolled as pastor of the First Congre- hell 
gotlonal Church of New Haven, "free liev 
drinks were furnished et an adjacent pro; 
bar to all who chose to order them." and 
•But enough of il lustrations of habits won 
end customs almost unintelligible to Amt 
the moderns. Not with any intention ed 
of disrespect to men and generations the 
thoit played noble and fruitful .parts Mis 
to American life and history are these ray* 
curious details given here, but to show bad! 
utiart vasJt. improvements In drinking pale 
habits have been attained. In many and 
respects, doubtless, we are inferior to wltt 
our ^predecessors, but at least our po- had 
rtehloofl end campotatloms, permitted 
or tmiipermitted, compared with theirs Ret 
ere as waiter unto wine.
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LendlnC Canadian Industries. 
Typl< «I New Brunswick Pulp 

M1U.-2W 0 miles of forest lands 
are under survey and 
ed to produce in 192» 

dollars.
■St

lion
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I OPTICAL SERVICE
Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lease* Insur 

ins you » service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend your next repair te us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte 8tree|_______
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Overland Sedan Week May 18th to 15th

4

(
M r

The Sensible Sedan 
for Summer

v_Ie^’.O AW

Li T

L
y

j

FT'HIS Canadian-made Overland 
-4 Sedan places you in control of 

the weather.
It also gives you restful riding over 

rough roads on its Triplex Springs.
The thick insulation of the perma- v . • ,• ,
7 r11 ,he r's hot ray" buXrtwiRpmSÿbT. I’s

, . Its four doors makes access easy and of closed cars in a few months. See
its wide windows give unobstructed this beautiful Sedan now and note 
v*ew* how practical it is for summer driving.

You can have as much air 
want or as little.

as you

Yet you can instantly have shelter 
from dust or rain so necessary for pro
tection to delicate summer clothes.

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, Rothesay Ave.
For Demonstration Appointment, Cell M. 3170 and Aak for Solos Department

Woodstock Dealer, J. C. Watson fit Cp.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Ovcrland Limited, Toronto, Canada
Branche., Tore.to. Montreal, Winnipeg and Regin*

Ï
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uch air as you

ly have shelter 
:essary for pro- 
mmer clothes.
di^tc delivery 
r be a shortage 
months. See 
low and note _ 
mmer driving.
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Canada

dared. New Zealand has the right to 
stage the match this year, In aocomd- 
nmoe with an Australasian agreement 
to aocotrd one out of every three chal
lenge round* to which that country 
may be entitled to New Zealand, Mel
bourne and Sydney had the I1SCU3 and 
1919 matches, and k *» now New Zea- 
land'e torn again.

Y.M.C.A. BASKETBALL 
SEASON HAS CLOSED

Satisfactory Wind-up Last 
Evening When Seniors and 
Intermediate Teams Enjoy
ed Supper — Programme 
Carried Through.

1
The Y. M. C. A. Basket BaM 

had a satisfactory wind-up when the 
members of the Senior and Intermedi
ate Teams enjoyed a supper In the Y. 
M. C. A. last evening.

After supper a short programme wise 
carried out. A toast to "The Teams'1 
was proposed by H. La Treat, one oi 
the -Old Guard" who spoke of past 
experiences with the team. It was re
sponded to by Roy Willett, captain of 
the Senior Team and Clayton Urqu- 
tuart, Captain of the Intermediate 
team. Both made appropriate referen
ces to t*e close co-operation existing 
between member» of the teams during 
the season, 
hopes of haring the teaane together 
again next year to make a bid tor fur
ther honora

A toast to "The Gamer* proposed by 
Frank Thorne was responded to by 
T. Armour, who epotke of the early 
days of -the game and of its rapid de
velopment since k was organized in 
1891 by Dr. N. A. Smith.

Mr. Geo. L. Warwick, President of 
the Association, presented the silver 
medals to the player» in récognition 
of the winning of the oily champion
ships—both Intermediate and Senior.

At the conclusion of the programme 
the teams adjourned to the Unir 
Film Co’s, offices where George 
getta screened an Interesting film 
their benefit.

They emphasized the

a.
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ACID IN STOMAtH 
SOURS THE FOOD

■■ •

Hffi CHURCH AND 
f UQUOR IN THE 

GOOD OLD DAYS
SID FRO* 

LIFELINE MISENT
WONDERFUL EXHIBIT 

OF GOLD ORNAMENTS

Mothers* AdviceUniversity of Pennsylvania 
Get Historic Collection, 
Dating Back to Incas and 
Aztecs.

Says Excess of Hydrochloric 
Add is Cause of Indigestion.When the Ordination of Pas

tors Was a Ceremony That 
Was Observed With Some 

Heartiness.

Hiemu .ZtaX îfttta 
Information which is of vital interest to the daughter 
Imparted at the proper time has not only saved the 
lue but insured the success of many a beautiful girL 
When a girl's thoughts become sluggish with head, 
aches, dizziness, or a disposition to sleep, pains in 
back or lower limbs and a desire for solitude, her 
mother should come to her add and remember that 
Ly<ua E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs, will at this time prepare the 
system for the coming change and start this trying 
penod in a young girl’s life without pain or irregu
larities. Thousands of women residing in every 
part of the United States bear willing testimony 
to the wonderful virtues of this medicine, ana 
what it has done for their daughters.

Brook ■■■■■■■■■ 
ham’s

A well-known authority utatee that 
stomach trouble and indigestion are 
nearly always due to acidity—acid 
stomach—and not, as most folks be
lieve, from a lack of digestive Juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric acid In the stomach retarda di
gestion and starts food fermentation, 
then our meals sour like garbage in a 
can, forming acrid fluids and gases 
which inflate the «stomach like a toy 
balloon. We then get that heavy, 
lumpy feeling in the chest, we eructate 
sour food, belch gas, or have heart
burn, flatulence, water brash, or nau
sea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and Instead, get from any pharm
acy four ounces of Jad Salts and 
a tabletspoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast while it is effervesc
ing, and furthermore, to continue tihLs 
for one week. While relief follow* the 
first dose, it is important to neutralize 
the acidity, remove the ga«-ma.ldng 
mass, start the liver, stimulate the 
kidney* and thus promote a tree flow 
of pure digestive Juices.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and Is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthia and sodium 
phosphate. This harmless salts is 
used by thousands of people tor stom- 
each trouble with excellent results.

And a Dangerous Operation by 
Taking “PRUIT-A-TIVES"

EPhiladelphia, May 7.—Gold 
tnemits, Idols, crown*, armor and other 
relics of great historic value which 
date from the Civilization» of tihe Inoas, 
Aztecs and other Mexican and Central 
"and South American peoples are con
tained in a collection of 390 specimens 
recently placed on view for the first 
time in the museum of the Univers
ity of Penmtsyhranla.

The exhibit was only recently 
brought to its present completeness 
by the purchase of objects which had 
been In possession of a noble French 
family for generation*, but which were 
hold at Paris because the family -was 
tmipove rlshed.

Gold was used by the Aztecs and In
ca* only for ornaments, religious em
blem» and attire. These objects, «hip
ped to Spain by Piazaro. Cortez and 
others in the 16th and 17th centurie* 
were melted and coined, 
plains the rarity of the original golden 
objects.

A grave recently opened in Colom
bia proved a rich trove of .them. It 
waa apparently the burying place of 
a princess. Enough golden ornaments 
were discovered completely to clothe a 
modern ’woman tor her appearance in 
a ballroom, 
crown, a breast plate, girdle, armlets 
and various other appendages, aside 
from a great quantity of Jewels. Ring* 
and necklaces of amazing beauty are 
among the objects.

51CLERGY HAD STRONG 
HEADS IN ALL SENSES ilK

«1
.
A Revival of the Old Custom 

Might Lead to More Fre
quent Ordinations Witk a 
Greater Number of Would- 
be Pastors.

pvlS
y,.;. i

‘Jj*- N-,Y.—"I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink-

i
time. Blio suffered agonias from backaolia fi 

Md dizziness tad was without appétit». For 8 month» [t 
•he waa unde the doctor’s earn and aot no better, 
•Iwajrs complain!about her bach and tide achinr so f, 
Idid not knew what to do. I read In the papers aSout K/ 
Tour wonderful medicine so I made up my mind te try iii 
v 8.htiluiLt*len,,,e I-ydie B. I'inkhamw 0
Veaetable Compound nnd doesn't complain eny mere 
v*™.ï” and side aohiar. She line gained in
weight end teeli much better. 1 recommend Lydie R. 
Fmkhame Vegetable Compound te ell mother, and
BrSkSS iS; “ “ M“c?

1::■ I( ¥-\ ■ ;!* take

(Mall and Empire.)
Passage by the Massachusetts Sen- 

•te of a bill to permit the sale of beer* 
end light wines with an alcoholic con- 
Iteaut of not more than 2.75 per cent, 
renxtodfl an accomplished Maasuchu- 
eette antiquarian and philosopher to 
send to the New York Times the tolll- 
of-tare for the ordination of a pastor 

!of tine Boston Old North, Church, the 
«burah of Increase and Cotton Math
er, In im:

To be eent to Mr. Townsend's (for 
ministers entertained there), one plum 
otike, two bread bricks, 1-2 doz. Can
ary wine, two pounds fresh butter, L2

From the cook chops: three stubII 
pattyea, 12 doz. tarts.

To boil : 5 hams bmoon, 5 lege iporke, 
15 neat tongues, 2 doz. fowles.

To roast: 5 piece* beets, 5 koto* of 
veal, 6 qre. lamb.

All sortie of sauce, a» aibdhoviest pic
kles, green vs sailets, sparrow grads, 
oysters, onions, cramberrys.

Forty lbs. butter, egg si, 1-4 bund, 
reasons, 14 do. corontta, spice of all 
eorts, 16 pudlngs.

jU Llekquer: 1 bl. beere, 1 bl. cyder, 
ÆLa cask Madeira wine. 1-4 hundred 

JJpowtier sugar, 1 loaf refine do., 1 gal
loon vinegar, 1-2 galloon lira Juice. For
ty bread bricks; pips and tobacco, 1 
dox. drinking glaosea

MRS. M. J. GORSE.
3929 Union St., Vancouver, B. C.

"I suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches, 
i had pains low down In the back and 
sides of -the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I

Then; I started taking *FraR.-a- 
tives’; and from the outset, I felt bet
ter. and tihlhs medicine has completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My v „.Knt was only 143 
pound® and now It la 168 pounds. I 
air. free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation, and what saved 
me from misery 4s the splendid fruit 
medicine, ’Frult-a-tlves.’ "

MRS. M. J. GORSE.
69c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or s-eimt postpaid by 
Frulba-tiveB Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

This ex-

Lydia E.PinJtham’s* 
Vegetable Compound

l

There were, besides a Charles Edmund Murray has met 
with an automobile accident and 
sprained hl» «ankle. He Is now tn the 

ry, where an X-ray will be 
made of the Injury. He Is an employe 
of Smith's Fish Market.

Inifl

PLEBISCITE ON
FROV. PROHIBITION

idWill be Held Early in July
According to Announce
ment of Premier.

The Mlnlater’e Rum.
Fredericton, May 7—Antmouncement 

was made by Premier Foster, this af- 
•.ernocn, that the plebiscite on the 
provincial prohibition law new in 
ftxroe as a war measure In New 
Brunswick, will be held early in July. 
The Premier said that the date of the 
plebiscite had not been definitely de
cided on, hut that it would be announc
ed at least. a month «before polling 
taikes place and that the questions to 
be submitted at the plebiscite will be 
announced at lea st a month before «the 
date of the plebiscite.

"It is the desire ot the government 
that the question should be as plain 
as possible and there will mot be more 
than two question* submitted" said 
the Premier, who Intimated that the 
questions had already been definitely 
decided upon, although ammouncement 
Lt being withheld until the date of the 
plebiscite is fixed.

Tn that time ot rude plemity, low 
prices and able appetites, such were 
the banquets ot clergymen, men of 
learning and piety, ot strong heads 
In every sense. One wonders a lit
tle that there were only a dozen 
drinking glasses. How many guests 
were there to partake of that huge 
quantity of drink»? How flar away 
and Incredible now that pastoral 
wealth ot "lickq-uer” looks! What a 
contrast between that universal cus
tomary moisture and the present 
modtest desire of the Masisachuaetts 
'Senate for the mlkleslt beer and wine! 
Eager reformers are too apt to for
get what gigantic advances temper
ance has made. In the late Alice 
Morse Earle's "The Sabbath In Puri- 
ten New England” Is printed the tiuv- 

Veu keeper's bUl, "all Paid exsept the 
•Ministers Rum," tor "keeping the mln- 

ClMersT at a Hartford ordination In 
1734. Twenty-four dinners end three 
breakfast* are charged. The rest of 
the bill Is Falstofflan. Among the 
tries ere "2 mugs tody, 1 pint wlnev 3 
bitters, 16 boles punch, 3 boles tody." 
If our wise and pious ancestors among 
the clergq were equal to this—and, no 
doubt every one at this Hartford fes
tivity carried his ‘iLdkquer" unblench- 
ingly and without a quiver—of what 
roust the laity have been capable?

in
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DUFF TO ENQUIRE 
ABOUT MR. O’CONNOR

Ottawa, May 6.—The extent to which 
W. F. O'Con-nor, K. C, Is employed by 
the Government, in accordance -with 
his duties a* Commissioner on the 
Board of Commerce, is to be Investi
gated in the House of Common» by 
Wm. Duff, member for Lunenburg. N. 
S„ who, on Monday next will ask the 
Government whether Mr. O’Connor la 
employed by the Department of Jus
tice or any other Department, and 
whether he is paid an additional sal
ary. The total remuneration paid to 
Mr. O’Connor by the Government tor 
his services and expenses from all 
sources during 1918 and 1919 Is an Item 
In Diuff’e question.

( cl
1

L 'n“Ordination Beer."

awell known. 
The ordination supper was a great 
treat. Indeed, at every popular meet
ing “from a corn-husking or apple-bee 
to a funeral," says Mrs. Earle, “ a lib- 
erafl amount of cider, punch and grog 
was supplied, which latter compound 
beverages were often mixed on the 
«meeting house green or even in punch 
bowks on tine very door-steps of the 
dhurch." At the "raining" of a meet
ing house tin Medford "five barrels of 
rum" were furnished for the workmen 
end looken»<WL It Is not difficult to 

jhjbelieve thalt "two-thirds of the frame 
■fell and many were injured." At Pitts- 

■ field to 1671 every workman "to raise 
the meeting house" got a shilling a day 
for rum and sugar. In Northampton 
In 1738 ten gallons of rum were fur
nished for the same purpose. The 
village doctor got ‘Three pound* tor 
eetting his bone, Jonjaitham Strong, and 
£3 10s tor setting Ebenezer Burt’s 
thy," a sufficient commentary on the 
effectiveness ot the ruJm.

"Ordination beer" <1
h/ 1

Ja

DELICATE GIRLS
MADE STRONG »

6^Rich, Red Blood Needed to 
Keep Up Their Vitality.

HIf growing girls are to become well 
developed, healthy wopen their 
blood supply must be carefully 
watched. Mothers should not Ignore 
their unsettled moods or the various 
troubles that -tell of approaching wo
manhood. It should be constantly 
borne la mind that ip«ale. bloodless 
girls need plenty of nourishment, plen
ty of sleep and regular open-air exer 
else. But. a lack of appetite, and tired, 
aching limbs tend to hinder progrès*. 
To save the weak, thin-blooded «suf
ferer «he must 'have new, rich, red

T^HE wander-lust stirs in the motorist’s blood with the coming of warm air 
and good hard roads. He feels a craving tor the big distances, the wide views, 

the purple hills and for a deep breath of pure air,—that thrilling elixir of youth. 
Give rein to your adventurous impulses; climb into yout car and revel in the 
ecstasy of a care-free flight into the back country. Two hours—and you’re in 
a new world. No hampering walls of brick and stone, no crashing din of city 
streets, but the quiet of country roads that stretch between broad fields or tunnel 
through the overarching woods.

0I
Bars at the Church Door.

What
bars were actually «et up at the cluurdh 
door, and free mm and other heady blood and nothing meets a case of tihis 
"llckquero" given b» everybody. Even 
In 1825, when Dr. Leonard Bacon, a 
great character and Intellect, was inr 
«tolled as pastor of the First Congre
gational Church of New Haven, "free 
drinks were furnished at an adjacent 
bar to all who chose to order them."
•But enough of illustration* of habits worn 
and customs almost unlratelMgible to 
the moderns. Not with any intention 
of disrespect to men and generations 
that played noble and fruitful -parts 
to American life and history -are these 
ourloua details given here, but to show 
wtua/t vaslt Improvements In drinking 
habits have been attained. In many 
respect», doubtless, we are Interior to 
our predecessors- but at least our po- 
teJUkxnti and eamputations, permitted 
or umpermltted. compared with theirs 
are «a» waiter unto wine.

kind eo well a» Dr. Williams' Rink 
Pills. These pills not only enrich 
and Increase the blood supply, they 
help the appetite and aid digestion, re- 
Hove the weary back and limbs, thus 
promptly restoring health- and strength 
and transforming anaemic girls and 

Into cheerful happy people. 
Among the tihou|8and-s who have obtain
ed new health and strength through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills la 
Miss Violet Booth, Glema/rm, OwL, who 
says:—"For a long time I 
badly run down condition, 
pale, breathless at the least exertion, 
and could hardly do 
without «tapping -to reet. 
had severe headaches, and my appe
tite was poor and fickle, and I would 
get up to the morning without feel
ing the least bit rested. I had tried 
several medicines, but did not get 
benefit from anything until I began 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 
When I had taken two boxes I could 
see an Improvement and after using 
six boxes I found my health fully re- 
Btored. I feel altogether different 
since I used the pills that I strongly 
advise -them tor all weak, run down 
people."

If you are weak or ailing to any 
way, avail yourself at once of the 
splendid home treatment which Dr. 
Williams* Ptmk RH-ls- -so easily afford, 
end you will be among those who re
joice to regained health. These pill* 
are sold by all dealers in medicine, 
or may be had by mail at 60 cento • 
box or six boxes for $2.60 by writing 
The Dr. William»’ Medicine a>„ 
Brook ville.

0
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) This sort of holiday brushes the cobwebs from your brain. The fresh, pure / 
sends new vitality pulsing through you. It may mean a year more of life and a 
keener life while you live. After all, your motoring pleasure depends upon your 
tiles, and to make that flight “care-free” you should equip the wheels that drive 
you with the tires that are care-free, trouble-free, substantial and reliable—Gutta 
Percha Tires—

IJair

y housework u
X f
IF U

“The Tires that Give Satisfaction” Sl

u J

ft !nééGUTTA PERCHA TIRES if iU

r established mi.
1 OPTICAL SERVICE

Unexcelled 1» What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses in»u/ 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair te us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street______

X
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GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER, LIMITED U iJ
(l Li

Head Offices and Factory : TORONTO 
BRANCHES IN ALL LEADING CITIES OF THE DOMINION
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This:
Has a

m*hohy 1»k Standard Ltalted, S3 Pitnee William Stmt. temeeia aotut In ht» own country. %
T*e STANDARD IS BBPREseNTBD BT :

H. V. MACKINNON, and editor.

Ford CarsÎ WHAT OTHERS SAY % .do I %
% «?. . 1 West Wth 9t.. New York 

•«o— 9 fleet St, London, ang
le% guaranteed to

car when proper-\ lockYeetteMey Mrs. Wetkka mottoed roe if I wnmted to a % 
% dkno, eeyW. My beby om-tdee Is At euraotno hardware «tore V 
V bovtng the wools Axed. will you go and get It 
S for mat

A Oo. A Real Boat.
(Hamilton Herald.) 

"Brerybody In Ruse la will celebrate 
May day by working all day." said 
Trotsky. And wtuit Trotsky say» gees. 
H» Russian proletariat boa fourni It*

ly InataUod.
ST. JOHN, N. SATURDAY, MAT 8. MOO. The casa ta made of alumin

um. Two cylinders " contain 
10 tumtoera, The looking band 
looks tbs coll units In the ooa 
box. The intercepting ewittxjb 
blade prsrentB the car from be
ing started regardless of how It 
le wired or tampered with when 
the switch le In neutral posi

en* It back %
S ■nd fti eertt 

FIRST Wat 
net be ebtaii 
SECOND be 
be gold for pi 
This tale

Wt* ï started to dig thltiklagt death I knee none of the fel- % 
\ low* la cut. And I got half way back with It without seeing % 
*■ «my Of Ike fellows wen all of a auddtn I saw Pods aitnktoe and S 
\ Skinny Martin and Leroy Sbooeter down the street epltmhig \
*• tops, db thinking, Heck, dam it. And there was some red V 
% hedded kid going past, and I ead Hay do you wont to make a •,
- sent, gnmth this thing down to the comer for ma my aims are gat- % 

> ‘b* tired, and the red hedded kM sad. Not for a sent I wont, % 
' * "«til fs wat I Charge for pm*teg baby carridgee, and I sed,
% ell rite, Ill give you 9.

After he pushed it down past Piode end Skinny end Leroy V 
\ Hhoceter, me wnwiklng In back ot-hlm ae It 1 dident even know \
V who he waa, wtoh l dldent. and be stopped pnshtog It down at V 
% the corner, me saying, 111 give you the 3 sen ta aa soon as I get \
"■ the dlm« ft»™ *» W. Wtoh jeet them I saw some more of A 
' the ttiknre playing hop Wkotok In the next Mock, and 1 sad. wieti, > 
% an long aa you made 3 sent» you mitte ae well make 3 more, posh S
V It past those fallows up three and Ill give yon 3 more. %
"■ Nuthteg drUng, my rates has gone up, tbeyro « «m, now, s 
Sliest Joined «he union, sed the red hedded kid, and I sed. Well %
S holey smoake, 1m any going to gate dime, and be ead. That» noua %
% of my blani..». nod Jest then the fellows started to look down the V 
S street end 1 sed, O all rit», darn It, Ill give yoru 6 It you push k %
\ ell toe .way.

Ill push it all the way for 8, irate you j
% breaker? eed tihe kid.

CA9HHNVS -NATURAL RE SOU ROES. aaoaiey last». But tine result upon tihq 
wlwAe ie time, potatoes being scarce, 
prices are kept up aknost without re
spect to local boycotts. Sugar ta In 
abort supply. We had some rationing 
of this during the war; could we not 
have ft again? Owe of the causée of ; 
‘high prices of sugar is Che householder 
who put» several bags of It to hie attic 
storehouse, on the plea that he has 
been advised to get ready for the pre
wiring season.

Goal merchants saiy that tire high 
price of coal Is due to tixe eager desire 
of consumers to fill their bins forth
with. They say that were a rationing 
system in force coal would drop 92 per 
ten, because it would take the buekueee

mThe report of tbs Special Coramlt-
Poaalbly.

(Oolmdhla Record.)
Much of England trouble has bean 

‘law. perhaps, In having a dub flu Dub
lin Castle.

teas appointed to consider a scheme
tor the foundation of an Destitute for 
«cleatiflo Research ta Canada was laid TNTIih»

. 1 C*a Installed PR a few mtoutes—a screw driver the only
’tool needed. y

Approved by tba Underwriter,' Laboratories! 
insurance.

tlon.
before the House of Common», lest
night, by Mr. Hume Cronin, the Chair- 

inatitutloo is capable 
of being made of the greatest possible *

Beer and the War.
('Raleigh New* end Observer.)

The njrtai who writes a , lengthy ar
ticle to elbow how beer eavexj the Briton 
haa not fimtahed, his Job until he 
ahead and tell era how It didn't 
the Germane.

Such O \ 16 p.c. oft on h i'Vbenefit end esststamoe in the develop- %
Price $4.30ment of the industrial enterprises of 

the country. B the natural resources 
of Canada, upon whtoh much of its

<1
Knox Black 

Sailon
and Tricor 
Any of tl

For $5.00,

GET IT AT
’Phono
M 2640 McA VITY’S tU17 

King 8t.
Going to Enquire. Now.

(Woodl,=to<* SentinelwReview. ) 
Premier Drury has announced that 

a committee will be appointed to tor 
vedtlgote and report on the advisa
bility of edoffting proportional 
sentatlon for Ontario. But we 
thought the United Farmers had al
ready decided the matter, 
the list of democratic reforms 
bedied in the official draft 
Farmer,s’ platform is proportional re
presentation. DoeseV-t ft seem a btt 
curlot» to wppolht a committee to In- 
veetigete a plan after having already 
declared for it?

Iy ntlMoed, their developed wealth may 
easily be many times greater than it Sis. I

Without going lute detail tm to 1out of the hands of the jobbers, end it 
would relieve the coal operators of the 
necessity of having to add a sufficient 
additional sum to take care of possible 
advance* in wages end freight and 
other charges between the time of sole 
and the time of distribution. Thus one 
might run through the whole gamut of 
supplies. It la said that there are hun
dreds of men’s and women's suite, and 
thousands of pains of shoes in the 
country left on \ihe shelves because 
Uiey are out-of-date, while the newer 
goods are put forward and the con
sumer is required to make up tn the 
new goods’ prices for losses sustained 
upon the older good*.

Government regulation might extend 
some amount of relief in relation to 
the cost of living. But It would en
counter strong opposition both from 
producers and consumers. The pro
tests because of limited supplies of 
sugar would, for instance, mount 
higher than do protests at tiw prices 
that have quadrupled lu es many 
years. The high prices are of them
selves a regulating influence, with this 
difference, that they regulate the poor 
without touching the rich. Yet it is 
quite passible that sb much economy 
Is being practiced hi the homes of the 
well-to-do aa in tînmes where economy 
kt essential. High, prices find opposl- : 
tlon in all homes alike, 
far from convinced, havitug In. view the 
menace which the constantly-tmoj^eas- 
ing prices create, that certain definite 
measures toward Government regula

tive number or extent of these S2nnurens, we may Just mention one 
of them, the Ontario nickel deposits-, 
which are the richest hi the world. 
Too long ha* Ontario been content to 
be the sustatner of highly important 
industrial work® and large forces of 
labor tn other oounlrtee. For Che toe* 
twenty-five year® its nickel mines 
ought to have been supplying material 

• to refineries to this country, instead 
j ef sending their raw output to refiner
ies to the United State® and England. 
Hie right policy for this country is to 
utilise it® own natural resource* tor 
the employment of its own labor and 
for Its own upbuilding. Though the 
Canadian Copper Company was incor
pora tod tender Dominion kirns, that dkt 
not prevent the Industrial benefit of 
its Ontario nickel mines going very 
largely to the United Spates.

Another particular in which Cana
dian Interest* need safeguarding is the 
tote rest of what may called derivable 
industries. If Canada bad had nickel 
refineries since the beginning of this 
century, undoubtedly great nickel-steel 
works would have come into existence 
here end given employment to an army 
of workers. The are mamltVld w orks 
employed in the making of utensils 
end of apparatus and equipment tiiut 
follow in the train of ebeel-maktag 
pLan-t». We want all «uoh Issues of the 
fundamental industries that it is pcs- 
Bible to have. We must make sure

IAmong OnlAnd when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

"Hey IW-worth n
double th

■ws am, a «trike % 
Wloh I had to prondee him 8, makteg 11 \ 

V alHogether, and he pushed It all the way to Mrs, Watktoeea, m» V 
S vrowktag In Ixu'k of him aa If I was Jest tat to* « waw* by my- V 
\ eeU, and m-n Mra IVetttoe gava me Ube dime 1 had to give * to % 
% the red hedded kid amd 5 marbles besides to make tn> for the eX- to 
% ter saut
% ProvloK en.vtiito* la belt» than being -----nr»nil

'SkkkSSSkSkkSk \\S\NS%%S\S%WV

,ba mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
in the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

A Favorite Loophole.
(Hamilton Herald)

If there haa been eey crooked work 
In ednmeotiom wttii the administration 
of tira Canadian National Railway,
eayis D. B. Hamm a, the president, 1»__
loua to know about it, «nd with this 
objert tn view he haa taken action for 
«Lauder against F. 6. OafidU. M. P„ for 
Pontiac, who is reported to have made 
chargee of irregularities both in the 
house and at a Reform chib meeting 
In Montreal. It would not be surpris
ing to hear of reporters being blam
ed for all -the trouble.

I
1ENGAGEMENT RINGS

in Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubies, Emeralds and other * precious stones, 
ans special features of our up-to-date display.

We’re always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

%

Romantically Expressed.
% the fellows playing hop V 
% elkotdh to the next block, and I 

■sod. Well, as long as you made %
% 3 sent* you mite ne well <ma!k 

e 3 more, push it pii».- those fel- %
% lows up there and 111 give you 3

Had His Doubts.
"Figures won’t He!” 

statistician.
“Maybe you're right,” answered 

tb* mild mammered citizen. ”Amd yet, 
somehow, I can't put implicit faith in 
the numbers that go up on a taxicab 
register"

SCdeclared the

FERGUSON & PAGE
% AGood Advice.

(Regina Poet i
” Utilise Oanadian -services; eh ip by 

Canadte-u carriers; patronize Cana
dian railway*, ships and bank*; 
place 1 insurance in Canadian com 
pnsnles; employ Canadian architects, 
engineer* scientists and other ex 
ports; epend vacations In t^amadia." 
All good advice.

! “ mu

Good Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boots

SHINGLES-Now Landing!Si

, ■ wtilch < lamed lena
would do wall TO arcept. It la laauod 
by the Canadtan ReAuatruction As- 
surlntlm.

Per Thous. 
Extra Cedar. .. . $10.00 
Clears Cedar .... 8.50 
2nd Clears Cedar 7.00

Per Thous. 
Clear Walls Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. I Cedar 5.00 
Spruce ....

'!

"The best car of its class in 
the world” is not merely a 
nice-sounding phrase. It 
expresses a fact which is 
impressed upon us 
every day by the experi
ences of Hupmobüc owners.
J. A. PÜGSLEY A CO., 

LIMITED 
Rothesay Avenue

Maritime Province Dis
tributors.

A BIT OF VERSE } 6.00 Sirthat the great steel needs of Cam da 
are not ne-gleoted by the bullders-up of
an export steel trade. The require-j t*°'n °* of net^osities would

rot l>e wise and prudent.

■HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.MOTHERS’ DAY, MAY 10TH, 1920.
Mother ! that precious 

Forevermore the same,
Earth's sweetest word,

Though ages past have flown 
No -sound was evef known 

IAke that deer name aUme,
Or ever heard.

From childhood's earMest day.
She» guarded all our way 

With tender cere.
She shared our every woe,

Eaich cherished hope did know, 
Heard every whisper low,

Of cBidldlsh prayer.

Through the long; hours of night. 
When tears bedimmed her sight, 

Our pain «he eociiihed ;
Never of self a thought;

Always for us She wrought 
With tireless loss she sought 

Our path to smooth.

Wondrous oh, wondrous love,
Most Like to that above 

She gave atone.
Hheuie that our I’ips we joal. 

From loving wordi? which heal 
Each heartache and reveal 

Ixuve oft unknown.

Oh ! what a debt we owe,
Our grateful love we’ll show 

While now we may;
More tender yet to be.

Thoughtful and eagerly 
Her «lightest need to see 

Each passing day.

Our Mother’s God, to thee 
In deep humility.

We lift our pray or;
Keep those we love the best 

Through every trial and test 
And may they ever reet 

"*■ Safe in thy cere.

Fredericton, N. B

The More You Give the More you 
Have.

Keep well in mind tide precious truth.
And daily try to live i^;

We borrow half our foaippinsse 
From those -to whom we give it

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00. $12.00,'$ 14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

of Soft Milanmeats of our own enterprising and 
cun timing tot-ertests must not be letl 
unprovided for. We are glad to stae, 
however, thoit the Government lies a 
sense of its responsibility tn the 
promises. The Acting Prime Minister 
has assured the House that the public 
interest will be protected.

While our nickel deposits are per
haps one of the most important of our 
natural resources, they are not by any 
means the only ones that are uiwaiting 
development, 
foremost among the group of countries 
the surface of whose resources, rela
tively speaking, has scarcely been 
scratched. Moreover, of a worldwide 
group of practically untouched dis
tricts, Canada Is not only favorably 
placed in relation to the necessities of 
Europe, but internally, on account of 
lier green transport systems, she is in 
the beet position of all of them to 
bundle an enormous Increase in the 
several departments of trade.

The governments of the Immediate 
future will s-tmid praised or blamed by 
posterity in proportion as they tuchieve 
a balance between expansion and con
servation, hi due radio to their use and 
disparition of -the resources at hand 
without a mortgage on the future.

In Canada, too, the efficiency of her 
workers, the enlightenment of her in
dustrial end her commercial vision 
tn-ust run side by side. or. more pro
perly, a little in advance, of her appro
priation either for export or home con
sumption of tiie vast and waiting 
weat to with which she haa been 
blessed by nature.

anew
SOME COSTS IN ENGLAND.

In Driving
Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
Use

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Belt
Feetenere

Lace
It baa been *ta»ied, aaiys toe Empire 

Mall, of Ixmdon, that if in Great 
Britain tiie price of petrol—what we to 
Canada know as gasoline—were re
duced to 69c. per gallon as necam- 
niiended by the sub-committee which an 
behalf of the Central Profiteering 
Committee has been inquiring into the 
costs and profits of motor fuels, it 
would result in a saving to the country 
of $50,000,000 a year. What would be 
the saving If the price were reduced 
to the latest Vamdtemi price, 42c. per 
gallon?

The same periodical publishes an 
article on the Canadian railroads by 
Mr. F. A. McKenzie, tiie well-known 
correspondent and traveller, to the 
course of which He says:

"Freight rates in Canada have 
risen, as they have everywhere else 
lu (the world, (the increase here being 
forty per cent., but they are «till sur
prisingly low. Not lowr enough, of 
course, to satisfy the farmer — they 
could never be that? But were we to 
obtain something approaching thorn In 
England, our merchant* and farmers 
here would imagine that the millen
nium had come."

The price of gasoline and the rates 
charged for the transportation of 
freight on the railroads have a very 
material effect on «the general coat of 
living, and, aa the Ottawa Journal re
marks, some Canadian critics to whom 
far post urea always look green, 
might with profit give some considera
tion to these two statements.

N

I
There am A

MANUFACTURED BY
Canada finds herself

d. k. McLaren, ltd. fin
MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

H

McROBBLEFoot
Fitters Elastica House PaintsDr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 
74 Germain Street

•T. JOHN Colors are 
The models

For Interior or Exterior Use

Winters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
$37

WarmWalls 
Save Fuel

$28
(Between King and i

And, Princess) 

Phone Main 4211. M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B D. Mat•Phone Main 818Rubberoid 

Asphalt Saturated to
Water Systems for ' 
Country Homes

to.. - .y.. 63 KFelt
Keeps out cold better n 
any other similar material 
for use between w&llp and 
under floor». It is weather
proof, flre-retarding, won’t 
craidk, won’t rot, and 1» easy 
to apply.

<£>
J. W. Bomnett. Our “Hydro” Water System» provide • 

water for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
City Waterworks do to town».

Consider the advantages.
Operated by hand or gasoline engine 

power. Get our prices.

-i.

;SUPPLIES AND PRICES. FUNERALS. log fr< 
Scully 
The p

11ns, < 
and Gi 
Smith, 
be pre 
tribute

the do 
ship C 
Cathol

Resolutions latrod uoed at De Valera 
meetings,to the United States propose 
retaliatory and revengeful methods 
against Great Britain, as, for instance, 
the refusal of the United States Gov
ernment “to grant further financial 
aie tance to the British Government.” 
This is highly amusing when viewed In 
the light of the trade returns.
United State* sold goods to the nil «se 
of $2^79,178,048 to the United King
dom in 1919, end imported therefrom 
goods to the amount of *309,189,266—a 
difference of nearly «two billion dollar* 
in favor of the United States trader. 
As the London Free Press eay», De 
Valera and hia friends will have some 
difficulty in convincing the Govern
ment et Washington of the desirability 
of injuring a customer who buy»—end 
pays for—more than seven times as 
much a* he sells to «the United States 
in return.

The difficulty that is being experi- 
exuoed to obtaining large supplies 
of some articles of food and comfort, 
such a* sugar, coal and, to some parts 
of the country, potatoes, and the enor
mous increase in the cost of 'them 
when they can be procured, has led 
to the suggestion being made that a 
rationing system should be introduced 
Into the country as a means of combat
ting «the trouble. It has been pointed 
out that when the war began to effect 
supplies in England those who had 
money were still able to purchase the 
thing» they required, while those who 
had not money were forced to do with
out. This états of affaire was fast pro
ducing a threatening condition of un
rest, when the Government stepped in 
with the rationing system. This sys
tem still contenues to effect in respect 
Ip certain commodities. The Govern- 
intent controls the price as well as the 
ration, ltd* obvtotes discontent to- 

flclon that some one te pro
fiting et the expense of his fellow otti- 

be concerned. It Insure a

TWO WEIGHTS.
No. 16—60 lbs. to the 400 ft 
No. 14—100 lbs. to the 400 fit

Phone Main 3000.

The funeral of Mrs. R. 8. Cowan wee 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence, 44 King Square, 
Rev. F. S. Dowling officiating. Inter
ment was in Femlhdll.

The burial of Arthur W. Lingley 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 196 'Market Place, 
W. E-, to Cedar Hill. Rev. W. R. Rob- 

wes the officiating clerymam.
The funeral of Mrs. Esther E. Ervin 

held yesterday afternoon from her 
residence, 363 Ludlow street, W. 

E. Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. Jacob Heaney, and interment wee 
in Cedar Hill.

The funeral of Louis Smith, 51 Mag-

P. CAMPBELL & CO.,inTHE PLAGUE 73 Prince William Street.

OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them.

MURRAY & GREGBRY, Ltd.
p,The

No Summer Vacation
till» year, aa some of our itudant, 
oxunot afford to lose the tin».

Our classes have been considerably 
crowded, but chances now occurring 
give a chani-0 tor new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send fop Rate Card.

The Beet Quality at a Reaeonable 
Prlee^t WHYThe primary cause of pimples arises 

from the blood not being in a good 
condition. When the blood becomes 
impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but more 
particularly on the torehead, nose and 
chin, and although they are not a 
dangerous trouble they are very un
sightly. What you need when pimples 
or bolls break out is a real good blood 

medicine such as Burdock

YOUR -
OLDRedI Comfort 

For The Eyes HOME Shave Yourself And CutGlasses ought to be a boon to 
the Wearer, end tt is possible 
tor everyone to have glasses 
that ere. In the many years 
that we have totea making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detoil, however, slight, that 
will add

WILL This wonderful now invention, THE HAJ 
RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER cats hair «not 
big end is guaranteed a Wttetime. The double 
up and down alternately. You can cut y oui 
over earn and back off neck. There are no c 
Baves Time, Money and trouble. Protect yoi 
infections by shaving yourself and cutting yx>

OUR SPECIAL OF
THE HANDY CO 

SAFETY RAZOR AND 
TER Sells every day for 
quickly introduce it we ; 
offer It for a tew weeks 
Send th is advert teemed! 
today and we will send T 
COMBINATION SAFE! 
AND HAIR CUTTER con 
tor instant use, (postpaid

purifying 
Blood Bi

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 40 years and is the 
most reliable remedy for all troubles 
arising from a bad condition of the 
blood. It removes all the impurities 
from the system, and will leave a 
dear, healthy skin.

Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam 
bridge, N. B., writes:—"For nearly two 
years I suffered from boils and pimples 
on my face and neck, and nearly all 
of my body was covered with the pim
ples. I tried most everything, but got 
no relief. One day a friend advisea 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after using three bottles the pimples 
and boils had all left me and there is 
no sign of them returning. I can 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any
one who is troubled with skin disease.”

Manufactured only by The T. MU- 
hum Qo.. Limited, Toreeto, Ont.

DO e

By paneling the rooms with 
Beeaver Board, laying hardwood 
floors a/nd replacing the old 
doors with nice Douglas Fir 

ones you can make the old 
home look like new.

Why move when tihe location 
suits you?

'Phone Mein 1893 tor the 
good*.

■

Seed Oats comfort le evertoJames J. Larkin fared more hardly 
in the courts of the United States them 
to those of hie own coutmry, Ireland. 
He came into prominence some years 

a strike leader tn Dublin, where 
conditions effecting some of the work, 
ere were hard indeed, and many 
thought that Larkin’* violence had a 
justification. In the United State* con
ditions affecting labor are different, 
and when he indulged to hie wild de- 
nuodatfc», he found himself to the

It to th.1i poturtaktog cane that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe's 
Comfort Glosses.

fair play all around. I 2 Cm. Oats For Seed
.

to many Upper Canadian ago 
centres are organizing to bring down 
the price of potatoes, end one refus
ing to bay at prevail tog figures. The 
man with money will not care if pota
toes are * a bag. Price to of little 

to his parse. Even those 
who have not a greet deal of money 

to prime while the

The
r

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S long—Buy Now

■<3! The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

LL SHARPE & SON
Jeweler, and Opticien»

2 STORE»—21 KINO STREET
182 UNION STREETC. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B. THE HANDY MANUFACTURIN'

96 Label le Building, Dept 29
Aggerota Wanted Every

)telle Of the Jour, ead la» basa
1

àr - > \ z
1 pi■ ___

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians’ Signa 
Office and Door Plates. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St Jehn.

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

f

wm-jfti/tl-Wrj ARTSTTH tl -- Pert of the Arte course
1 1 r may be corered by

correspondence

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 
BANKING

MEDICINE EDUCATION 
Minin|, Chemical, Civil, 

Mechanic»! end Electric.!
engineering

suMmi icHont ««nemos icssoi
July uml August December to April

ALICE KING, Acting Registrar

1
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Police Cuort
Cases YesterdayThis Shop 

Has a $5.00 Sale Considerable Time Taken in 
Case Preferred Against Dr. 
Kelly for Issuing Two Pre
scriptions — Other Cases 
Dealt With.

An «musing tubs Juppemed In To
ronto a tew weeks ago. Fhre boy» 
were brought before the magistrate 
for throwing snow ball» at a street 
ear full at people. Thin of course, 

not a terrible oient», although

\ A Timely Showing
------ 0,7------ ' t ...

Seasonable
Underwear

■nd it's castnhly-sut unusual one. i
FIRST hecanae much of the attire aoU bare 
not be obtained elsewhere in this dty.
SECOND because the Hat», Dressas, Coots will - 
bo aoM for prices we’re sure you’ll approve.
This sale begun Thursday, May 6th. 
naa oatfl sAtt Wednesd

/
£

The came of Dr. C. M. Kelly charged 
with vftolatiing the Prohibition Act tn 
the deeudng of prescriptions was re
sumed to the Police qourt yesterday 
aXtenaoon. W. M. Kyan, in closing the 
oaee for the prosecution stated that 
the doctor had violated the eectiton 
1SJ. of the Act, dealing with the issu
ing of prescriptions, 'lùe two pre
scriptions offered In evidence showed 
that one had (been filled on the 16th of 
March, the second had not been dated 
but had been filled on the following 
day. He stated that while the dUquor 
authorities did not believe the defen
dant was engaged m the Illegal traf
fic, it we» their desire to Hhpress on 
the profession the necessity of fulfil- 
ifing the provisions of the Act,

Dr. Kelly on being sworn stated 
that the two prescriptions had been 
given by him to Alexander MacLeod, 
a lumberman with campe at Musquash 
and Nauwigiewti.uk. 
thought his patient, an elderly man 
of over seventy-five years of age, a 
thoroughly reliable men, and as he 
stated that he had two large crews to 
the woods, and it was very hard to 
got a doctor when needed, the doc
tor gave him two prescriptions. The 
patient called In the evening and the 
doctor told him tô have one prescrip
tion filled that night, the second the 
next day. The reason he explained, 
that the second prescription lied been 
left blank was so that his patient 
would not be obliged to return to the 
office the next day. McLeod carried 
out the instructions as had been 
shown in the evidence.

Two subscriptions, issued to Febru
ary of which hut one had been dated 
were also submitted By the prosecu
tion, these the doctor said he had ex
plained to the Chief Inspector at the 
time and had been told that Ms ex
planation was entirely satisfactory. 
The magistrate i—“The Chief Inspect- 
We opinion doesn't amount to a row 
of dhooks, as far as the legal part of 
the Act is concerned.”

Following Dr. Kelly’s evidence, Mr. 
Kyan contended that the onus rested 
on the doctor, and his explanation had 
not met it, for it was evident that a 
technical violation had been made. 
The judge announced that he would 
deliver Judgment on Monday at two 
o’clock.

In the morning court, Hugh Patrick, 
an agent of the Metropolitan Life in
surance Company was charged with 

^ “The Ransom of Red Ohief^ w O. the misappropriation of funds, and was

“Boy Scouts' Book of Storied ’
“Twenty Thousand Leagues" and 

“Mysterious Tetand/I by Verne.
“Around the Fire titorleV by Doyle.
“Around the Fire" (Stories), by 

Burr.
“The Pennant," by Tomlinson.
"Story of David Livingstone,” by 

Goldtog.
“Down to the Sea.” -by Grenfell.
“Boy’s Life of Roosevelt," by Hage- 

dortx
I have tried to keep this list from 

being so long as to frighten you, bull 
at the eame time to have it include a 
few books on about every subject in 
which you are Interested, 
and the boys of your city or town

«pend spare time. The magistrate be
gan to question the bo ye to see how 
much they knew about the world In 
which they lived. He asked, "Where 
is tit Petersburg?” ‘Tn the’ United 
States.” “Where Is Cairo?" "In Bra- 
all.” “Who wee King Eld1 ward’s fath
er r* "King Alexandra.” "What was 
Sir Wilfred Laurier?” “King’s Adviser 
to London." The magistrate before 
letting the boys go on suspended sen
tence eald, “A very serious crime has 
been committed agalnat you boys by 
your not getting an education In this 
country where it to given free.”

Did yon get the full meaning of 
what the Judge said? The boys had 
been arrested for an offense against 
society, but the judge eald. “A very 
eerioua crime has been committed 
against you boys” by society!

Read! Read1! What shall I read? 
Read the list of books below and it 
will give you some suggestion» ae to 
good reading for boys.

“Read! Read I Whet Shall I Read?"

I
"Ah

■y- A.< Knox Black &raw 
Sailors

Knox Trimmed Hats
for street or dresS

and Tricornes.
Any of them At Half Price 

$18,00, $20.00, 
$22.00, $23.50

or fust.half their worth.

For $5.00,
Only $5.00

They’,. worth mors than 
double that.

Tne

The list of boufce that might be 
named to so long that I have finally 
decided to mention thos-d that deal 
with camping and other features of 
outdoor life, 
months every real boy k spending 
all (the time he can outdoors and, even 
when he has to stay in, he likes to 
read about the woods and the field e. 
Here to a Hat; make your choice and 
buy them through any local bookseller 
or borrow them from a library:

“American Boy’s Book on Bugs, But
terflies and Beetles,’’ by Beard.

"Flower Guide" end “Bird Guide,” 
by Reed.

“Field and Forest Handy Book," by 
Beard.

“At Home in the Water,” by Ctxraon.
“■Cfeumiptog and Outing Activities,” 

by Oheley and Baker.
“Shelters, Shanks end Shanties," by 

Beard.
"The Boy Craftsman’ and Handi

craft for Handy Boy*,” by Colline.
"Hanper'e Wireless Book” and "Har

per's “Aircraft Book," by VerrilL
“The Camera Man," by Collins.
"Captains Courageous, by Kipling.
“Treasure Island” end ‘"Kidnapped” 

by Stevdbson.
“Tom Sawyer" and "Huckleberry 

Firm.” by Mark Twain.
“The Biography of a Grizzly," by 

Selton.

a* During the summer

In this showing will be recognized the very newest 
and daintiest of Ladies’ Underwear.

Lathes’ Gowns in Flesh and White Satin with 
broidened trimmings, $12.00 and $13.50.

Crepe-de-Chine and Jap Silk Gowns in Flesh and 
White with dainty lace trimmings, $12.00 to $15,00.

Ladies’ Envelope Chemises of Crepe-de-Chene and 
Satin, in Pink, White, Maize and Lavender, $6.75 to 
$10.00.

cm-

Jap Silk Envelope Chemises in Flesh and White, 
$4.50 and $5.00.

-P-

/remanded until Saturday. H. E. Mc
Lean appeared for the prosecution, 
and W. M. Ryan for the aewsed.

Daniel Hoop, a nineteen j“5ar cto 
protection-iet, was remanded, and fate 
case will be Investigated.

Further evidence

X

was given by Har- 
old Peacock in the case of Thomas, 
and Albert Connell, and Chaules 
Ritchie charged with cutting the -wtirae 
of the N. B. Telephone Co. and the ac
cused were remanded to Jail until 
Tuesday morning when additional wit
nesses will be called.

We Are Supporting The Home Market.
Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

üt

WERE ENTERTAINED.
The young people, some forty in 

number, who look part to the May Pole 
. , , &(>~ ; Dance at the Recreational Centre re-

brariam will loan >ou a box of books a. on King street East. A very jolly 
wtth<?h^P. °u Lh€“? w6U douso evening was spent, refreshments being
w..h the understand lug of couree; ithat Served. The chaperone were Mrs J 
you will replace those not returned d. Hunter, Mrs. T. FL Sommer ville 
In good condition. and Mrs. Coleman.

Yours for eome good summer read_______ , » ______

Are you
“Made in Canada.”

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers

ST. JOHN TrPEWRITER 4 SPECIÏÏ CO, LTD.
Cor. Mill and Union Street»tog.

CREATED A WORLD MARKET'Ey 
sheer Merit, by luomest workmanship 
from best materials, far sighted ad- 

all of Boston. Mrs. Mary tieytmour and i venbising, good salesmanship.
Mrs. Margaret Crockett, of this city, Remington Typewriter to a World 
are slsters-to-l&w, J. Herbert Crockett Product. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A.

Little, Mgr. 37 Dock street, at. John,

HRBL3QHTBR.

The

>

We Sell the Bestto a nephew.
The body will reach the city on the J N. B.

Boston train, Monday, and the funeral *
will be held «Monday afternoon from ! N° Bug is wnug In any Rug, 
the residence of €. H. Hutchings. 188 I No Flea is safe to Sheeting; 
Carmarthen street, at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Simon Anderson.
The death took place at tun early 

hour yesterday morning of Mne. Nellie, 
wife of Simon Anri-er* «ol Sewell wtneet,
«ad daughter of the late Denmd» and 
Hannah O'Leary. I>eceased Is sur
vived by her husband and brother.
Timothy O’Leary, from whose 
deirae the funeral will take place ou 
Sunday.

COCA COLAD. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
63 King Street, St. John

J If worried with these, just kill with 
easift.

The whole----- «lot with KEATING
Sold m cartons only at all dealers. IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street jTWO STORES,1 Charlotte Street

*

TO HELP FISHERMEN
Joseph A. Rich Oo., of Boetcu, ftoh 

dealers, have taken 3600 stock 
Steamer Alexandra Gam pony. In for
warding this «urn they state they are 
doing this to help the fishermen of tihe 
lower Mtnamlchl to have shipping fa
cilities. Their thoughtfulness should 
appeal to those who have fish to sail.

in the

Mrs. Rebecca Williams.
FUNERALS. «treat, waa heW yesterday mom- widow ot Thomas Crockett took place 

tn« from St. Peter’s church. Rev. Fr. yeetendiay at her home la Boston alter 
Scully celebrated Requiem High Maas. B lingering Illness, to the 8*dh year ot 
The poll-lxurers were ell nephew® ot her age. Mrs. Crockett, who before 
the deceased, (Lewis and Edward Col- her marriage was Mlfls Mary Meoau- 
llns. Otaries Smith, Joseph iMcAuley ley, rwas bom In tills city, but about 
and Gerald and Joseph Jeery. Joseph fifty veare ago, with her husband. 
Smith, a brother, came from Boston to moved to Boston, where «he has rosld- 
be present at the fumerai. The floral ed since. Mr Crockett, a son of the 
tributes were numérotas and oe..u...ai, j late Thomas Crockett, was while to 
among them being a large tvr jt^ from | the city associated with 61s father end 
tihe dock staff of the Furness Steam
ship Co. Interment was in tihe new 
Catholic cemetery. %

Friend* of Mm. Rebecca Williams, 
wider# of James William», will be 
grieved to learn of Jier death, which 
took (place early yesterday morning at 
Che home of hier gr.nnldaughiter, Mrs. 
Frederic Baker, 387 Guilford etreet, 
West tit. John. She formerly resided 
at Gententon, Kings County, N. B. Mrs. 
Williams was eighty-six yeans of age 
and leaves to mourn her daughter. 
Ella, ora granddaugh.ter, Mrs, Fred 
eric Baker, and one grandson, Oharles 
CathUne, of tit. John.

The funeral of Mrs. R. S. Cowan was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.30 from 
her late residence, 44 King Square, 
Rev. F. S. Dowling officiating. Inter
ment was in Ferahdll.

The burial of Arthur W. Lingley 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence, 135 «Market Place, 
W. B„ to Cedar Hill. Rev. W. R. Rob- 
tofton was the officiating cleryman.
■ The funeral of Mrs. Esther E. Ervin 

«§«•8 held yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, 363 Ludlow etreet, W. 
E. Funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. Jacob Heaney, and interment wee 
in Cedar H1U.

The funeral of Louis Smith, 51 Mag-

One Great Essential 
To A Woman’s Health 

Is Her Nerves.
brother. William Crockett, la ’the 
build tog business, and eome of (the 
older And well-built «edifices stand as 
monuments to their skill?

•r.rtennetrt will 
be at Long JReach on Monday on the 
arrival of the steamer IX J. Purdy.

Mrs. George E. Fairweather.
Edgar H. Falrweather received the 

sad news from Boston yesterday morn
ing that hie mother, Mrs. Ctatx E. FYilr-

Nature intended women to be strong 
healthy and happy as the day is long’ 
instead of being sick and wretched’ 
But how can any woman be healthy 
and happy when the whole nervous 
system is unstrung. The trouble is 
they pay more attention to their social 

weather, had died from pneumonia. and household duties than they do to 
after an illness which vommenoed on ^eir health. Is it any wonder then that 
Saturday lost. Mm. Falrweather had become lrritable and nervous,
for eev-eral yeans, with her daughters, have hot flushes, faint and dizzy spells, 
Mtoaas Carrie end Grace, ewmt the smothering *nd sinking spells, become 
winter season* In Bottom, end «he had ,?,eaï and ner1vo’i8’ a“d ®ver>thing in 
been to her ordtoai-y health until the llf* ,^C0Ts„dar^ “J 
last week-end. The remain* will be Mllburn 9 *n<| No^* Pills are
brought to St John for tobermenL very remedy that nervous, tired 
netudhta* here on «fcu-irdav ^ Jroary women need to restore

°1r„ rrlnlt7 wniw:- ”l iiato been a Jea^Buffer^ 
ctowch <w® be fav- from nerve troubles. I Aas so weak
orably remembered by the older rest- and nervous I could not sleep at night 
aeiira. Her husband died six years and my appetite was very poor. I 
•go. *n»e son and two daughter» «mem- could not walk across the floor without 
Monied are the surviving members of trembling. 1 had hot flushes and 
the family. fainting spells. When I was on my

second box of Milburn’a Heart and 
Nerve Pills I began to feel better and 
kept on until I had used six boxes 
when I felt like a different person. I 
am never without them in the house 
and recommend them to all who suf
fer with their nerves."

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mllburn Oo., Limited, Toronto^ 
Ont

OBITUARY. She Is survived by three son*, Fred, 
of Boston, and William and Albert, of 
Chicago, end four daughters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ogler, Mre. A. Johnston, Mi*. 
Charles Brebner and Mis* Joseph fane.

Mrs. Mary Crockett 
The death of Mrs. Mary Crockett,

Shave Yourself And Cut Your Own Hair
This wonderful now invention, THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETY 

RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER cut* hatr smoothly without pulling or scrap
ing end is guaranteed a Wttetime. The double edged blades permits shaving 
UP and down alternately. You can cut your own hair long or shout, tritais 
over ears and beck of neck. There are no clips or other unsanitary parts. 
Baves Time, Money and trouble. Protect yourself from face and apalp 
infections by shaving yourself and cutting your own hair.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER. ——
THE HANDY COMBINATION 

SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUT
TER Sells every day for $&00, but to 
quickly introduce It we are going to 
otter lit for a tew weeks tor $1.00.
Send this advert teem etit and 31.00 
today and we will send THE HANDY 
COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR 
AND HiAIR CUTTER complete, needy 
tor Instant use, postpaid to any ad

I

Halifax, N. S., May 7—Arrived sirs 
Yukon, Norfolk (for repairs); W. M. 
Tup per, St. Johns, Nfld.

1PILES Do not rotftti 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed» 
ing, or Pro trad
ing Piles. No 
■ urgioal open.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve yoo at once 
and as certainly cure you. 00a » ooxfaU 
dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates A Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free If you mention tills
taper and enclose So. stamute Mur postage.

THE HANDY MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY CO.
WINDSOR, ONT.96 Labelle Building, Dept 29

A^iats Wanted Everywhere.

V

Belt
Fasteners/ing

r

totary Machine

hier Belting
ElED BY

ÎEN, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

6t

Vv

8

À /■

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston-DwSal I*>i|im
Hm. Offlto

rnr MMn Stmt
-town, ess
«U.#, man sa. âroüÜL” 

op.» •. m. unit ip.

Men s Soft Felt Hats 
For $3.50

There &ro 4 dozen left of our$3.98 specials.

i

ise Paints
exterior Use

gh Class Varnishes I

i 51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B_4

Systems for ' 
itry Homes

:

“Hydro” Water -System® provide • 
for Bath Room and Kitchen as 
Waterworks do to townie.

ilder the advantages.
a ted by hand or gasoline engine 

Get bur prices.

CAMPBELL & CO.,
73 Prince William Street.

WHY
YOUR -
OLD
HOME
WILL
DO

By paneling the room* with 
Beaver Board, laying hardwood 
floors and replacing the oM 
door# with nice Douglas Fir 

ones you can «make the old 
home look Mice hew.

Why move when «the location 
suits you?

'Phone Main 1893 tor the 
good*.

r

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

I
,

Leek tor Ford Cars
&raf
IT Imrtaltod.

«Hi. «w to otode ot, «Jumto-
um. Two cylinders * contain 
20 tumhlera The locking band 
locks the coil unite tn the coH 
box. The Intercepting ewMch 
blade prevents the car from be
ing started regard] 
le wired or tampered with when 
the switch te in neutral posl-

guaranteed to 
car when proper-

of how It

tlon.

utes—a screw driver the only

Lahoratortee! 16 p.c. oft on

r4.50
r at

(TY’S tU17 
King 8t.

1

vhlch marks the step so vital 
>« of finest gold, with gem

NT RINGS

mond effects, also set with 
and other | precious stones, 

p-to-date display.
how them to you. Call at

II & PAGE m
How Landing! !

1Per Hums. 
Clear Walla Cedar, $6.50 
Ex. No. 1 Cedar 5.00 
Spruce .... 6.00-- • -.•)

l - St. John, N. B.

Fine Silk Taffeta Dresse*
Made by the famous 

Betty Wale* 
in New York.

Colors are Black, Navy, Copen, Taupe. 
The models are new, so are the price*.

$37.50 Buys a $55.00 Dress. r > 
$29.50 Buys a $44.00 Dress. 

And all Dresses are guaranteed.

, it'

ANGERSf (iJ/Att ( | j

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams. «<
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704.

Macaulay Bros. & Co, M
Stores Open MO am. Clone 6 p.m. Saturday Clow

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Fer- 
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. Gty

?

Pad F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TBUSPHONB CONNBOTION
St. John and Rothesay

3,

Original Models
of French Coats 

and Wraps
for Spring.

8 Garments At Half Price
, $25.00, $30.00, 

v $42.50, $45.00
There are

V .-I

XGaberdines 
Velour Cloths 
Covert Clothe 
Woolen Serge 

No two models alike.

}

Straw Hats For Juniors
In Black. Ss

of Soft Milan for $2.35. They're worth $4.25.

uxis Boys ^
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION F
^EXCESS

Prêtent System Tends to 
Prevent the Building up of 
Necessary Business Re

is •PROFITS TAX 
NEEDS REVISION

leot

neat
fort
on
bee
and
cha

! to I

STEELS TAKE A
DECIDED BRACE

ABITIBI STRONG 
SELLER FRIDAY

beaACTIVE STOCKS IN 
ANOTHER DROP

MONTREAL SALES ed.
toeNEW ISSUE:(McDougall & Cowaua) 

Montreal, Friday. May 7. 156». 
Steamships Pfd—66, 84.
Braeilian—42.
Can Cement Com—66%.
Steel Oemeuit Cum—<6*4. 
tkxm Iron Ptd—?S%. 73%.
Dom Iron Com—72, 71>%. 70Vi. 70%. 
192;. War Loan—96. 94%.
Montreal Bower- «4%.
Shawinigaoi—105%
■11K17 WUr Lotuh—94%, 94%.
IRrooto Pfid^-69.
Toronto Illy—44%
Detroit United -166%. 106.
Can Ufcv Ooau—64
Beil Telephone- 106. 104%»
Lauren Pulp—93%. 93%.
Asbestos Com—73.
Lake Woode—190.
Smelting—'36%, 26%.
Wayagamuick- -89%, 00%,
Vjuebec 011^-23%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—fcl%, 89%, 90,

The experience ot the pest few by
W< hse «aught tihe majority of Oan- 1

that the Business Profite War
Laurentide a Finn Issue, and 

Brompton Proved Strong
est Stock on the List

Oil Stocks Rally on Announce
ment of Carranza's Flight 
to Vera Cruz.

Tax fa urgently in need of Immediate 
i gntitiao, if it to 4» produce a maximum 
a revenue to the Government and at the

Light Trading and Absence of 
Any Substantial Buying 
Demand Were in Evidence.

allProvince of New Brunswick dlv
•bo

c•RDM time not retard- the legitimate/ aut
The effect of the Bxoeee Profit» Tax effl 

tende etirongly to prevent the building ere 
up of business reserve» on which tbtisl- wh 

% Jf neeee» must rely in unprofitable years fro
Æ to come end to encourage expansion of the 

P \ pncxkSctkxn eo necessary at present high [*u
irriom ere to be reduced. The upper 
rangée of the Exeeae Broils Tax pro*

eontta-New Yurt. May 1.- 
Wd through Uxat hour and finally U. 

Steal broke through 96. At W 8-4

Or r. ». MtOunly A Co.)
Mentyaal, May 7.-— Trading on Mon

treal exchange -wee well up to the re
tient avenge thifTmoming, amounting 
to bÇOO aherea, one third of whkh was 
oontirtbutied by Ablttfbt !*> other stock 
contributed 
Abitibi did not show any special ed-

(By V. B. iMottmly & OoJ
New York. May 7,—(Closing Stock 

Letter).—Shortly aflter tho opening 
there was a resumption of th* reao 
tie nary trend which charMortied the 
loto trading yesterday, anl prices of 
the active stocks dropped oft trom one 
to two points.

'Dradlug was üflght, but the tbtonesa 
of the nuuiket, end -the absence of any 
sirbe tan Mal buying demand, wùvuh 
has recently ‘been ©ammentea upon, 
was again In cvtitmiOft. The steel and 
Equipment Stocks were adveroely 
affected with the rest de»(*to the 
large demand tor their products wiuch 
the testimony of the mtlroa-1 execa- 
ttvee fia Washington has TndkLited.

The OÎL stocks also slid otf easily, 
but regained it uear the cloeo. At-, 
lontbc Gulf
were stfmttarly affected.
Carranzas flight to Vera Cruz caused 
a rally in the .Mexican oils and renew
ed expressions that his downfall wifi, 
be a benefit to Foreign interests tn 
Mexico rather than otherwise.

Money renewed at seven po. and 
held throughout the day.

6 p.c. Gold Bonds
Due 1st May, 1930.

Principal and semi-annual Interest payable Montreal, 
Toronto, St. John and Fredericton.

Denominations $1,000.

Price 99.08 and Interest yielding 6 1-8 p.c.
In view of the excellent return offered we believe the 

total issue will be sold very quickly, and would recommend 
those who wish to buy to telegraph or telephone orders at 
our expense.

this helped all stems. Announcement 
that Président Curran** of Mexico, had 
Hod from tbe capital to Vera Oruz 
came at a tkne whett Pan-Amertoan 
wee eetitog at M 3-4.

«took rototod two pointe on 
noun cement. Oil interests here ea- 
pheee opinion that the ousting of Car
ranza wM (be a nov« decKlely In favor 
of foreign capital with toveetmeota In

bri
Itmuch as 1000 ehamee.
tloAero Insignificant revenue tn oomparl-

stm wdtb the amount of discourage it 
| ment which they afford to legitimate pei 
business enterprise. It has been -the 

1 «xmerlaTwsa of all onrwiitrieii which have Otil

vanoe although It sold up to 66 and
main tained Ito strength to the ©lose.

The activity In the stock to undoubt
edly due to the announcements which 
took place yesterday, to the effect 

bond Issue of 14,000,000 bad

(

ext
an immense unTax, that

amount of unnecesehny expenditure atibeen arranged tor and that out of 
the proceeds, certain other issues will 
be retired the capacity of tine <-Xxn- 
peny's water power wlB be largely In- 
ureased while that of the newegvrlnt 
uxlUa win be doubled, oitogtng the 
voenpany% output tn vtefinty of 600 tone
l*7n addition there % to he taeWaHed 

wrapping paper machinery which will 
give the company a targe output of 
that product.

isaureutMe was quite Arm. Bromp
ton woe the strongest stock on the

ofby prosperous concern»—expenditure» '»• Hoad of Serge steal company says
p.tiBreweries Gum—62, 91%. 

SpaJi River Com—-S6%. 86%. 
Span River Bid—d<M 12»%. 
Brompton—96%. 9S%.
Ames Hodden Pfd—106.
Van Cotton—91, 90%.
Can Converters—68, 64 
V.lase Com—63%.
Penmen's Ltd—'132, 133%. 
Steel < \rnoda Com—77%, 77, 
Gen Electric—106, 104%.
BeU Telephone—164%. 
Abittbt—66.
Price BTO8---30Ü.
Riordon XI>—061.
Quebec Railway—<34, 24%. 
Breweries Com—53, 61%. 
Dorn Bridge—*99%, 96%.
Hum Cajinere—67.

wtUoh would not be 
It corporations 

were actually bear- 
tog «ha whole cost, (but which seems 
worth, while when only afoaut 06 per 
cent oomee out of (the pockets of the 
corporations end about 76 per cent, 
out of the 
wise go to the Government in taxa
tion on the hdgher range» of the grad
uated eoale of Profits Tax.

aU steel comptante* will meqe bdg 
money over next 12 months.

There to
terlal reduction in prices or Blowing 
down on account of lack of demand.

KaJkoad strike has ourtalked opera
tions and ttito, together with curtail
ment toefident to eu*d strike, has kept 
production far below consumption re
quirement*. We cannot sell steel for 
future delivery because of present la
bor difficulties

Great needs of railroads and re
quirements tor new bukdtnge will 
keep steel companies employed for a 
long time to come.

pi>
bechance, said he, of ma-
Bi

I
and tindAoott Johnston 

The news of
tt(

which would other- C:

The skrwin»* exhibited in the cod- 
I lection of the existing Profits Tax i», 
; in our optato-n, due to the fact thtat 

the tee le based essentially on the 
! amount of capital employed. The 

difficulty which the Government en
counters tn determtatngy with its over
worked officiate, th# amount of capi
tal employed 4n any specific business

cEastern Securities Co., LimitedHat.
vvayamodk changed hands at 90 and

ttiordon was steady.
Spanish Hiver issues still continue 

dull and are steady.
There is talk of a tendency on the 

part of eoene of the large holders ot 
the preferred stock to oppose the pro
posals of the directors.

Dorn. Steel was an active tenue, and 
Steel of Canada was dead. Nothing 
was done in Steamship common.

The announcement Is made that Bri
tish Empire common will consist oi 
two Tseues, one trdag in sterling wlti* 
par value of £1 for the British mar
ket and~the other being in dollars 
with par vaJue of |HH> for the Uana- 
d*in or Amertcaua markets.

MARKET STEADY
IN THE MAIN 193 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S.
INCREASE CAPITAL 

BELL TELEPHONE CO.
James MacMurray,

Managing Director.
92 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.
it ti(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)

Montreal. May 7. I960.
P>Conditions Prevailed Compar

able to Mid-Summer Dull- 
Tumover Very

Ottawa, May 7—Th» Railway Orm 
mlttee ot tie House ot Commons has 
aqvproved the application of the Bell 
Telephone Co. of Cawaria to increase 
tbs capitalisation to $75,000.000 from 
$30,000,000. C. F. Sise, vice-pneeident 
of tbe company, in support of the ap-

i it Wretchedness
OF

Constipation
Cu Be Quickly Overcome bv

e<
Ask.Bid T

Abitibi
Brazilian LH and 1* 41%
Bnoonpton . ..
Canada Oar ....
Canada Oar Pfd 
Canada Cement

64% 1x1 Ir
4C! ness ul/ii *i ,!!■ i;,,;97% 97%
*4.... 63% Small. an

i99%

92 New York, May 7.—Conditions coiu- 
91 parable to midsummer dullness pi'e- 

106% 106% vailed today in the «took market, the
turnover of 600,000 shares being the 
pnmll.xst, with ooe or two exoeptionta, 

7-8% of any full session, thus far thhs year. 
71 The choiacter of tile trading was in 

rn keeping with this meagre total, halt 
of the usual favorites in the 

58 steel, equipment, motor and oil groupe 
S4% 85 making up considerably more than 50

per cent, of the whole.
Bails were relatively more active 

106 than usual at irregular gains. Tenita- 
87 I live buying of that division again pro- 

129 % | ceeded on the theory that the Federal 
77% authorities, ae represented by the In- 

Commerce t'onunisalou, can 
no longer ignore the claims of the 

•89% 89% operators for higher rob*.
--------  Shipptuge continued prominent un

it. Y. QUOTATIONS d«r lead of Atlantic Gulf and United 
Fruit, but the speculative qualtttee of 
those issues seemed to be predicated 
less on their value as marine com
panies than as producers of sugar and 
other foodstuffs.

The contrary course pursued by oils 
reflected further disturbing conditions 
across -the Rio Grande, Mexican issues 
yielding to pressure, while Royal 
Dutch. Shell Transport and purely do
mestic issues were firm when not

. 99 o
. 86%

Canada Cement Pfd .. ►. 
Van Gotten 
Detroit United
Dorn Bridge..........................99%
Dora Cannera ...--------57
Dom Iron ITd ........................
Dom Iron Cum ..............7f>%
Dom Texas Corn .... 127 
Laurentide Paper Co .93% 
MacDonald Com..
Mt. L H and P 
Quebec Railway .
Riordon, XD . .
Kliaw W and P Co ...105% 
Spanish Riveer Com . . 86% 
Spanish River Pfd ... 139% 
Steel Co Can Com ... 77 
Steel Co Can Pfd..
Toronto Rails .. 
Wayagamtivk . .

plication said that the tncrease to 
capital was treceesary owing to the 
abnormal in creuse in the demand for 
telephones and the prospecta of even 
greater business during the next five 
or ten years.

tl

rs j'CAKTEB'S UTTLE
LIVER PILLS. ___
Partly y«;ge- |f*l

t!
V

| nNANCIAL BRIEFS table—act km

3fetePARIS OFFERING i
ON MONTREAL $•94 a «core sect hilkroa- 

neee, head
ache, dlssi-

and indigestion. They do theli

(By F. B. McCurdy & Ox)
New York, May 7—Idbby, McNeil 

& lAbby declare 50 puc. stock dividend, 
authorizes 60,000 shares of $10 par 
value sole to employees and stock
holders.

Railway executives before Senate I 
C. C." committee, declare $1,600.000,000 
needed to make good entire shortage 
cam and locomotive».

Committee to hear bankers today on 
financing of roods and their credit.

President Reynolds, of t'onttuentul 
and Commercial National Bank, Chi
cago, eaye no cense for ojann Over 
htiemese outlook. Believe» commod
ity prices have about reached peak 
and that downward turn fs near.

New York Federal Reserve Bank 
urges stricter control of credit. Says 
plan of restricting loans through In
creased rediscount rates Ineffective,

War Finance Corporation to ddecon- 
ttmie making loans to help Foreign 
trade. Official announcement expect
ed from Washington shortly.

Governor Edwards of New Jersey, 
formally enters race for the Presi
dency.

Rebels within sixty miles of Mexi
co enty. Carranza preparing to move 
capital to Vera Crux.

Suit brought by local unions in 
Pittsburg to test power of Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen.

Interboro rapid transît te looreaae 
wages of employee»

20 Industrials oft 24) 20 itaffb up

Yi rprince tiltorge 
Hotel

Montreal, May 7.—The purchasing 
commission o# the Hty of Porto has 
been advised to offer on the Canadian 
marietta at the present time only 
$2.000,000 of City <-f Paris 6 per cent, 
ten year coupon gold bonds, the plac
ing of wtoch Is being arranged through 
Municipal Corporation of
Montreal, The first amount spoken 
of wee $20/660,4000. and the reduction 
la due to the reason that owing to 
the preeemt high price» of food-stuffs. 
It to unwise to spend 4 larger sum.

C
24% IT.

150% aai
;

duty.
tTORONTO 

In Cent reef Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS 
1fl0 with Private Baths 
EUROPEAN PLAN

»AM.W. THOISMOMfWiaN

6BE. CASterS BON POLS, Nature 
great nerve and bleed tonic foi
T—i-

and Vi
Ï47 <e

Weakness44 I
1

t EASE( McDougall and Cowans)
New York, MOij- T, 1320. 

Open High dosa
Am Beet Sug 9(2%............................ ..
Amer Car Fy 132 13G% 13Ü 132%
Am. Ix>co .. . 94% 9*5 94% 96
Am Sugar.. 129 430 189 130
Am Smelting. 60% 60% 60% 60% 
Am Steel Fd 43% 43% 4(2% 43 
Amer Wooden 111 111 109 110
Am Telephone 04% 94%
Anaconda..... v7% 67%
Amer Gan.... 41 42
Atchison. . 80 80%
Balt and O. 33% 33%
BaW Loco... llô% 116%
Beth Steel... 96 %
B. R T............... 13
C. F. 1............... 36%
Chtao. . . . $1% 33%
Cent l^eeth.. 74 74
C. P. R. • .317% 117%
Crucible Steel 138 138
Brie Com . 12%
Gt North Pfd. 75 7<,
Good Rub. .. 66% 63%
Gen Elec . .143% 145%
Gen Motors. . 30% 30%
Gt Norlih Ore 36% 36%
Indus Alcotio S6 86 
lmpir Copper 511 
Kennec.ot Oop 27% 27%
Mex Petro . .181 li8i 
Midvale Steel 44% 44%
Miss Pacific.. 26% 66%
NY NH and H 29% 29%
N Y Central. 70% 71 
Norf and West 96 96
North Pa. .. 74% ..
Notional Lead 80 80
Pennsylvania. 40% 40%
Pr Steel Car. 100% 10!
Reading Com ‘85% 86%
Republic Stl. 97% 9-7%
Royal Dutch. 115% 119%
SL Paul.............34% 34%
South Pacific 96% 96%
South Rly.. . 23% 22 
Studebaker .. 80% 80%
Union Pacific .11V8 116%
U S Steel Co 96 96
U S 'Rubber. 99% «9%
Utalh Copper. 70 70

•Weditinghouse 49% 49%
U S Steel Pfd 107% 107%

New Issue

PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK
6* Bonds

!

strong.
Monetary condition» played no part 

In the day'» business, demand loans 
opening and renewing over the week 
at 7 per emit., odd lots advancing halt 
per cent, later, while time fund» re
laxed slightly as to offerings.

Reports that the War Finance Cor
poration -will soon discontinue loans to 
ukl foreign commerce, and the recom
mendation of the Federal Reserve 
Board favoring furBher credit restrio 
Uonis were not especially hopeful to 
the -market.

In the main the bond market was 
steady, rail* wtrc-ngtiwnlug and Lib
erty issue# ecoring lurther recoveries, 
especially the 2 1-2'a. Total sale* par 
value, wene $13,375,000.

Old U. 8. bonds were unchanged ou

94%
67%
42
8»
3.3%

116%
94%

Iv 4k—-
33%
73

HT%
16

iPrice 99.08. To Yield 6 1-8 p.c. 
Due 1st May, 1930

Principal and Interest 
Payable at St. John, Fredericton, 

Montreal and Toronto.

74%
€2%

142%
20% 4% - SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - 4%21.

V.»
CHICAGO PRICES.36% *5to our Savings Department you receive Interest at tine rate of B 

PJEJ11 CENT, per annum, compounded half-yearly.

No measure of euocese te ®o conrvlnjclng as a growing bank bel

65%
call.

rpHE new McLaugh 
1 has grown in f< 

ladies who drive be< 
ease
and its comforta
qualities. ___ ■

The new McLat
Six is powered with 
44-horse power McL<
Six overhead valve n

report from 20 
per gallon and m 
thousand miles on i

McLAUGHLINMOT
OSHAWA, ONI

numcim m LMABUie cnits

(McDougall and Oowans) 
ChlcagKA May 7.—(Clone.—Coro— 

May, >1.91 3-4; July, $1.72 7-6; Sep
tember, $1.63.

Oats — July, 93 3-6; September,
77 3-4.

Pork-May. $36.00; July, 33680. 
Lend — July, *21.20; September, 

$21.97.
Ribs — July. $16.92; September, 

$18.50,

217% EXTENSIVE DEAL IN
TIMBER HOLDINGS

177%
44% Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation24%

Ottawa, May 7.—According to re
ports hero plans are being completed 
tor the biggest deal in timber limits 

carried out in the Ottawa die-

of control, its g70%
Established 1855.901%

An excellent opportunity to exchange securities 
which will shortly mature for this issue.

New Brunswick Branch Office Corner Prince William St. and Market Sq. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.T9% v-wt

40% triât. The undertaking to being ne- 
100% gotiated by Montreal and Toronto in- 
65 % terests and when completed will run 
9f>% c lose to $20.000,000. They embrace 

116% the .purchase of the extensive timber 
34% limits and undertaking! of the Ed- 
96% \surds Lumber Co., and the well 
æ known 'Bronson llmka. and the GUllee 
80% Lumber Co. The question is ome of 

118% the amalgamation of the throe com- 
96% pantos, tho combined limits of which 
98% will constitute one of the largest 
69% single holdings of any company in 
48 Canada.

1«7% - .... .....

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager.

High Low Close
May ... ................. 1B5 188% 191%
July............................. 174% 171% 178%
September , .. 164 164f% 163

Oats
.106 106% 106%

. *4% 193%
September . ^ .. 78% 77% 77%

Pork
May . .3*6.00 :*.00 36.00
July.......................«....36.95 36.00 36.80

Mahon Bond Corporation Ud. ------ WE OFFEI

Maritime Telegraph
and Telephone Co.

7 p.c. Preferred Stock 

Price $10 e share.

f=. B. McCURDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.

May
July St John, N. B.101 Prince WilBam Street ers .

I
N. Y. COTTON MARKET St John City

51-2 ill Debentures
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

(McDougall and Cowan»)
105 Prince William St.

High Low Clone 
, , ...35.36 34.60 34.50 

..........46.70 40.10 40JO
..............8*60 08.03 88.Û3
...............36.82 86.85 36.86

January
May r-*-.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTJuly ... •
October ..
December...................8546 3S.W 84.9» BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL * COWANS ^
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchange».

LONDON OIL TRADE
$

London. May 7 —Ontoatte 1M

In Denomination of $500

To Yield 5 3-4 p. c.
10, 20 and 40 Yeats Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE

£42 pounds; linseed ail, fTc. 
Petroleum, America» refined, to.

1 3-4d. x
Spirit, Sa 8 3-4d
Roehk American etretoied, 66». Type

"O.," 64e.
Turpentine eplrii* l90e. 
Tallow, Austral ton® 96b.

INSURANCE 
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate GU*», Automobile, etfc.

’Phone I» for rate, or te here our representative call on Mm,
WM. THOMS ON A CO., LTD* .

22 Kin*

NOTICE.

«7 wile, Eileen E. Moualum, having 
an my bed and beard wltboi* cause. 
I will not be rawenalMe tor any debt» 
ecmtracted by her.

Hated May Mth. A. D. 122b.
JOHN X. MONAHAN. MCLRoyal Ben k Building.Thone M. 2616.

See the Net
BOSB

__________________________ ‘
I

___

We Offer

PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK

6 p. c.
TEN YEAR BONDS

Due May 1, 1930.Dated May 1, 1920.

-1.7:;-AT-------

99.08 to yield 6 1-8
This is an exceptional opportunity to invest surplus 

funds.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Fredericton, N. B.St. John, N. B.

3rd. N. B. Heavy 
Brigade, C. G. A.

The 3rd N. B. Heavy Brigade is being equipped 
as a mounted unit. A large number of recruits are re
quired.

It is expected the Brigade will go to Camp this
summer.

Issue of Clothing to l 5th Heavy Battery, 4th 
Siege Battery and 6th Siege Battery on their relect
ure drill nights.

E. M. SLADER.
Capt. and Adjt.

3rd N. Ri Heavy Brigades C. G. A

t
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Î ^EXCESS PROFITS TAX
NEEDS REVISION

Present System Tends to 
Prevent the Building up of 
Necessary Business Re-

aiîsr4la as greet eo to 
leetSon praetteellrHPM 

We beltere that the «xfettsg Be* 
sen PtiflU Tax 
rorthwfth. Business Cards[ON ter rovtaton 

It BbouM ibm made • tax 
on profite only after tprorUtkm, tom* 
been made for laMrmt, depredation
and other necessary and tegUtmote 
changoe, end eihoudd btoro no relation 
to (the proportion wMtih those profita 
bear to the amount of capital employ
ed. A 
found
by reason of 4ta complete ehnpltollty.

The tax should range «rom QO per 
cent to 30 per cent of the profits of 
all business whether conducted by In
dividuals or corporations. There 
should he no Super Tax.

Calculations have been made by 
authorities who state 'limit each a tax 
efficiently collected would yield a 
greater revenue to the State than that 
which the Government now derives 
from the existing lax; It would have 
the effect of stlmaffcitilng business ex
pansion and production and would 
bring about lower commodity prices; 
it would lessen the burden of collec
tion now imposed on the Government; 
it would tend to curb extravagant ex
penditure.

Canada le a young and growling 
country, with the bulk of tie resources 
existing In the raw state and ae yet 
undeveloped. The unfailing duty of 
aniy Canadian Government, no matter 
of what political color, should be to 
stimulate Canadian eapansfon and 
production to the highest degree. We 
believe that the present Canadian 
Business Profits Tax Is calculated to 
restrict both expansion and produc-

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better New TOea Br«r.

«7 KINO STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., 1*4. 

Proprietor*

Geo. H. Holder,W. Simule Lee,
P.C.A. We hay» fifty double service 

tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

C.A.
tes of title nature would Ire 

cr^eible ot émettait collection, LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUBBN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N. «. 
Booms 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box 788. 

Telephone Sack villa 1218.

The experience of the past few
v< Other sizes on application. 

Dealers write for special agency
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

hae «aught (he majority of Oan-
thet the Buatoeeâ Profita War A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

Tax ta urgently in need of Immediate 
i Çevtkkm if It ta 4» produce a maximum 
* revenue to the Government and at therunswkk EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 

17 Union Street 
All type* Batteries repaired. 

C. J. MORGAN & CO.
43 King Square

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
A. M. m. I. c.

Civfi Engineer and Architect 
Surreys and Reporta 

EA ^ RITCHIE BUILDING 
50 «Incess Street

Or ’Phone Mata 568.

same time not retard' the legitimate meed of towtroctloo ta edentlftc moth | 

IN MESOPOTAMIA He nu that the Gaeh delta in (he
Sudan afforded en opportunity for sub
stantially hvcreeetog the production of 
Egyptian cotaonv but there wee need 
of better tramagx#* facülttee.

One of the drawbacks he found in 
Egypt «n improper distribution of 
seed.

COTTON GROWING
The effect of the Ebooeee Profits Tax 

tende strongly to prevent the building 
Up of business reserve* on which busl- 

c I jf neseas most rel<y la unptrotfltalble years
■ Æ to come and 6» encourage expansion of
P y, \ production eo neceeeary it present high

prions ee* to be reducedi The upper 
ranges of the Exeeae Prolta Tax pro-

^Red

Blood
St. John. N. aPossible to Largely Increase 

Amount Now Grown — 
and the Sudan Like-Egypt 

ly Fields.
HAROLD A. ALLEN

, Architect
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Biilld at Once.
P. O. Box 28 Telephone Connections

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8t John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

dura Insignificant revenue in comparl- meeae men
vigor and phy* 
cel strength.

son witih the amount of dtecourage 
; ment which they afford to legitimate 
business enterprise. It ha* been the 
experience of all countries which have

able Montreal,
Oldham, Bng, May 7.—The British 

cotton growing association baa 
oetved a report from an investigator 
to the effect that Mesopotamia Is like
ly to produce a large amount of cot
ton to the next few years. This opin
ion to expressed by B. Cropper, vice- 
president of the Oldham Chamber of 
Commerce, who went to the east to 
Investigate the possibilities of increas
ing cotton growing In Mesopotamia, 
Egypt and the Sudan.

Mr. Cropper has told the British 
cotton growing association that Meso
potamia possesses soil end climate to 
grow fxoellent cotton but that Its pro
duction is limited by Its email popula
tion of SvOOO.OOO persons, lack of irri
gation and transport facilities and the

Tell Your Friends 
About Nicotol— 

The Enemy of Tobacco

Whet ■A particular need
to purify and em 
rich the blood—*Tax, that 

amount of unnecessary expenditure
an Immense

build up end SmBINDERS AND PRINTERSBy pnitcKHTAW ooocema—expenditure POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

61-8 p.c. which would not be 
tf corporations 

were actually bear- 
tag the whole cast, tout which seems 
worth while when only afoout 06 per 
cent comes out of the pockets of the

££ COTTON WORKERS'

rrre S&ES5Z strike averted
untied scale of Profits Tax.

Modern Artistic Wank by 
. Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

98 Prloce w™. Street. Phone M. 2740

Dr._Wil»on*a C
BTiTTERU

Fall lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11we believe the 

uld recommend 
hone orders at

It Improve, any man’s health to 
quit tobacco If he can escape tie aw
ful erasing mat usually attends quit
ting without each eurtetance ae Nice- 
toi rires. Old you ever hare Smok
er’s cought Try Nicotol In getting 
rid of the tobacco Habit and eee how 
quickly the cough will dlaaopror.

Is aispensed by meet good

lion.
It Wain,. Wood blood
food—made from N.boV. beeltng 
beb^eed he» grren new health end 
bappinaro le thousand. of 
during the SO yeora and 
aoropWororoo jiAli*

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, . 

'Phone Main 697 79 Brussels St.
BT. JOHN, N. B.

I W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter—Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
’Phone 2129.

."SC
Operators Grant the Increase 

in Wages Demanded — 
Agreement to Hold One 
Year.

The ekrwroe* exhibited in the oo4- 
I lection of the existing Profits Tax 1». 
; in our opfoton, due to -the tact that 
the tax to based essentially on the 

! amount of capital employed, 
dtfftoulty which the Government en- 
douoters tn determtatogy with Its over
worked officiate, thA amount of oaipfl- 
tal employed 4n any specific business

Nicotol 
druggists In this city.Limited The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited. 

At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large, 51.

► 1
•9 * The

MIME DENIAL PARLORS J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work,

I INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
■Phones M- 229; Residence, M. 22(2.

193 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

„ The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our. Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B. _

eManchester, May 6—The wage df» 
pule in the cotton trade, which involv
ed 400,000 operatives, baa been settled. 
The operatives have been granted an 
increase of 28% per cent on the prés
ent wages with an additional ten per 
cent to mote card-room workers. The 
agreement to to last 12 months. The 
cotton employes had. given notice that 
they would quit work on Saturday 
next, unless their demands were con
ceded. The question has been the sub
ject of prolonged conferences between 
the Minister of Labor and the em
ployers, and employes organizations.

rr.
i-H ▼ î »y.’ ule/-

è Wretchedness
OF

Constipation

38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Beet Material, Lowest Prices. aDOMINIONWM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

SI UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175.

BITUMINOUS 
•STEAM""' 

HAS COALSOffer SPRtNGHIU.______
'GeneralSales Office'

lit tT.JAMM ST.

H in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

« We make
Can Be Quickly Overcome bn
CARTER’S LITTLE
UVI* PILLS- _ __
Purely vege- irADTPDT

the beet 
Artificial 
TeethNCE0F

UNSWICK

MONTREAL

* R. P. A W. F. *. ARP. LUAITfcO 
Agents at 8t. John.HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in your 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
•Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

table—act»™ SWITZERLAND IS
NOW WIDE OPEN ANTHRACITE

PEA COAL
For Furnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low prices.
fLP. & WJF. Starr, Ltd.

49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

- Planless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m ember of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21. 

Drs. McKnight and McManus, Plop.

sect hilkroe- 
ness, head
ache, dlssi*

and inilgeetion. They do theli
OaaaAllontlc News Senrice. (Copy- 

glght)
Geneva, May 7.---Swltzarkmd, re

fuge of “deposed royalty, has dropped 
the formality of passport restrict tops 
and wlU hereafter admit ex-klngs and 
princes out of a Job “even tf they do 
hot possess passports,” accord log to 
an order Issued by the Chief of 
Police.

duty-
Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Olvfi Engineer and Crown Lead 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

'Phones M. 68 and M. 656.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
’Phone 3030.

BR. CABTO’S IRON PILLS, Nature

Is Ce
and Vi Weakness

R BONDS CONTROL PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398

.4"Due May I, 1930. EASE B0I1ER TUBES, ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

XT------- 25N V
i E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Kield 6 1-8 y Boiler tubes are almost famine 

scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.

i

ortunity to invest surplus 
nds.

Ï
AUTO INSURANCEELECTRICAL GOODSI» Ask for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in On|B Pol toy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1536.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gas Supplies

Hbone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock at 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

ordered

son & Sons •-N
m

1* F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists. Engraven
WATER STREET.

Fredericton, N. B. X
MARRIAGEewrnw

I I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON’S, Main Street
BOILER MAKERSvV

ACCOUNTS - 4% farm machinery* Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow
■

rpHE new McLaughlin Light Six ------
1 has grown in favor among 

ladies who drive because of its 
ease of control, its graceful lines 
and its comfortable riding
qiiahtie MeLaviébliri Light

per gallon and from 8 to 12
thousand miles on tires.

McLAUGHLINJtOTOR CAR CO. y
OSHAWA. ONTARIO

ptAUts trairwH err 1

OLIVER- PLOWS,
«CCORM.CK TILLAGE ANnmNER7

j p LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

receive Interest at the rate of B 
ed half-yearly.
onrslacing an a growing bank bel * VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney Street.

Dr. DeVan'* French Pills
A reliable Regulating Fill for Women. 
$5 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drag Co., SI. Cath
erines. Ontario.

I 'Mortgage Corporation
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN>1 felted 1256. PATENTSFIRE INSURANCE Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain: increases “gray matte.-;” a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price. The Scobell Drug 
Cita, St. Catharines, Ontario.

Sold In St. John by The Ross Drug 
Co., Ltd., 100 King Street.

ner Prince William St. and Market Sq.
IN. N. B.

vj?
FETHERSTOXHAUGH Sc CO.* 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet free.

WESTERN assurance CO. 
(1851.)

CTre war, Marine and Motor Caro 
° Assets exceed 66.000,000 

Agents Wanted. 
t> w w. FRINK Sc SON,

8t. John

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager.

OFFEI
Branch Manager.slegraph 

îlephone Co.
ferred Stock 
0 a share.

RDY & CO.
St. John, N. B.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO TBigSSBBBii

THERAPION No.3
Ho. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. 2 for Blood & 
Skin Diseases. No. 3 for Chromo Weaknesses.
»OLP BY LEAIilNr.CHF MISTS. BRICE IS tN. LASDJU 
De LeCLKRCMf.1 Cn..HAvrr$lockK(i ,N A.LumlOB. 
SKE TKADK MARKED WOW I) THRRAPION IS ON 
BRI r. liOVT. STAMM AFFIXKD TO GBNUINK rACKKTB.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
CM-nrlty exceeds One Hundred 
S Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS fit SON
Provincial Agenta.

General Contractors in Concrete and 
Excavations.
Phone M. 977. 

60 Prince William Street.^ n ïr - ••

1
I

SL John. N. B.

--------FOR----------

•'Insurance That Insures”
_ 13EE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street Phone M. ^§3

al Stock Exchange
william e. McIntyre, ltd.nuutctm m leaving cities

34 St. Paul St.
P. O. Box 1990.Montreal.

IMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

L & COWANS
al Stock Exchange.

Street, St John, N. B.
Vinmtwg, Halifax, St. John, 
iFFICE. MONTREAL. 
d on all Exchanges.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bms and Suit Caaea.
We bave a large assortment -which 

MW offering at moderate prtoae.
H. HORTON fit SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

i

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

S. GOLDFEATHER
*29 Main (upstairs.)* > X52MstiX SSW Tel. M. 2413-11RANGE

late Glass, Automobile, etc.
ave our representative call on nk

ISON A CO., LTD*
k Building. 23 King

mtuiiti
FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed. Chick Feed, Call Meat 

Ground Oyster Shells
St John Fertilizer and Stock 

Feed Co.
8 CHE8LEY 8T.

Jvi^LAÜ GHL1N LIGHT S
See the New McLaughlin Models at our Showrooms, 140-144 Union St.

i\I, %
L-—.._____

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

RATTRAY'S

LaMaritanX
3 for 25c

A Pleasing Smoke—Rich and Mellow.

%
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[BRITISH RROOUCTIOM 
CANADIAN CADHA1 
MUTUAL INTERESTS
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BRITISH PRODUCTION 
■NADIA* CAPITA! 

TUAt IRTIUSTi
CA

A SOCIAL EVENING 
AT EXMOUTH STREET

7 MAY GIVE RECITAL
WHILE IN ST. JOHN

Auxiliary and Mission Circle Arthur Dunham Asked to 
Which United Presented play at St. Davids Church 
Excellent Programme —
Election of Officers and 
Reports Received.

LADY “Dr COOPER 
GETS BIG OFFER

United States Picture Producer 
Ready to Pky $50,000 for 
One Appearance.

e:s loirs Ttie

Missionary Society Monthly Meeting' Meeting Was Held otter 160,000 to Ml* Delyeta tor a
tS

expected to accent. 
Tile latest recruit

Centenary Women Heard Re- Member$ of thc Qrder Will P!aygrounda Association Held

—Luncheon Arrt ng^Lts, Much Routinc Business- 

for June Meeting Made — Teachers and Assistants

to Ledy Eden of Wtodleeteoe Pal*.
—Director of Boston Eng- 
lish Opera Company.

She Is timed In Lon*» 1er Mr 
beauty; end to wld to

l.ady Wee to the daughter 
of the late Sir William CMr.

----------------- It to understood that R. S Ritchie. (C”-AU“<* 8erdo* Cope- U^-xn^wnorj#

A pleasant aoetol «venins was event d,airmiui of St. David's eSrarch muet- . ___ rt*ht) SUSPENDED SENTENCE
at Kxuioutt street MttlKKttot church . ... _ iJOOCteu April K.—Ledy mane A youo* led
when the Auxihniy of Exmouth committee has wiled to Arthur rjoopar, a popular yen* Bnallah n*»°T from the 
Street and the .Mission Circle met tor I thitiiam. director of the Boston Bug- h oontaked In registered letteae which
a gathering luoenUy Separate meet lleh Opera Company, at present In h n •«‘reached wero entrotted to hla care tor trtalUng
tog were Onat held, the two euoleties Quebec, asking Hr. Dunham It it wM , A men can motion picture pro- given a satpended aentenoa of

lte annum *»’ »™ "> — ><> «<ve VSTJSZ “ ^ yarn* to the »*» eooto r-tor-st' D‘T“'8 Churobl ta — “*to *• **

l'r'mrM »tr IhuAam to an ceganuM at not*
. l"ee ,DCreMe to *iïlo« having been cmgluator and for s-tmie 

Cime director of the Chicago I’Mlhar- 
oi »®nera resulted as tot- monte Society, and music ilovers «II 

^____  _ _ . . he given a very greet treat W he vrttlMra! Gto^r^La. «“«* **>' -

dent.
Mrs. James Campbell, Second VI». 

preside at
Mrs. Bonnell, Treasurer,
Mrs*. William Shaw. Record Inc Sec-

r*t?lry- _ . „ COroweAtiantAo Nows Servi», ' Copy
Mrs John Soott, Corresponding Sec ,

retary. neat)
Mr». Lawson, Superintendent <*f Ixmdtrn, May 7.—A $100,-000 prodne i 

Christian StewartisMp tdon of the muwieal review "Aph-
Mrs. George Drake. Strangers' Sec- rod I to,” wti-teh baa nun tfors «warn hi i 

re**ry- _ New York, la to be etagod shortly In
The Mission Band, which had met London, 

in another room in the school house, j Amrnngvmenta are toeing made to 
then joined with the Auxiliary and ee<*nro the largest theatre hfjre for 
enjoyed a pleewant hour. During the the spectacle Aekied If thy censor 
evenLlig Mere. Dawson, on behalf of would permit the otorenre of drt~sw. 
tlhe Mtmrton Circle (ure^ented Mise, Mr. Gest replied, “If .the public does 
Flossie Berfl-le with a Life Member- not like the artistic, dt need not go to 
nip In the Olrcle, referring to her due theatre." 
splendid work, it was announced that 
both the AuinflMa.ry and OircJe had 
made over twenty per cent increase 
In their financial] objective end .the 
Mission Band had made one hundred 
per cent Increase under the able 
leadership of Mkre Flossie Deville and 
Miss Bdlth iBnsttn.

the
Officers Elected—Mrs. San- tUm

}ford President.
Appointed for City Play-

obunged with stealing 
i N. B. Téléphoné Oo.

The reports read ait the annual . ,
meeting of the Woman s Missionary I'ho regular monthly ineeting of thc grounds*
Bocfcaty ot CtoiDenary church, held re- s Daughters wat> held yesterday ■■
cently, were heard w.tii much ; vuoou, Mrs. CharUid A. Clairk pre- iae luouHny oueeting of uhe
cation by th« members as a inoct sac- j After the devotional exercises xW*ofcitotUAi» ABJU"ok*.Uxxu wet aewl Uuol
coïisÉhf yea* wa* recorded. There are -mt©,.u\v 3 re.puit, the treasurer di v..^ ui om 1. Ji. G. À. w*Oi ou«
M6 arniuel memher . a-cd 41 lit- mem , s:ar»y| thaï all bills are paid and a j *nVV. Jieuwy, an uie oatur. 
bens. An Baeteu- gift of $29ti.t>G was kwme mmains la the bturic. r uteou ineunbeis oi Uiu *uk*xi*uvn
reported and the opiendjig- of the M.te Nir-x Fostej of the house committee wore m auenumux
Bones disclosed the «mu otf $212. The that all rooms at the Guild are cuaLuiueiw «ibuiitted re-
total amount from ail source* wa-s tii-’ad and spoke in high praùse of the porta* ail «aive*dg unat good progitkaa
$878 30. wh e.6 i an *11 mease oi near- excellent maAagwment ot the matron, wa» ueung umud in uie prepaiaiivairi
ly $li€0 over tost vew. j ^,rs' Smith. 1 tvr the season.

Tim ottievrs »-«■« as follows: “f*; **• v r'7bwt- «mvtotor of iha -ue j. v.u.u.01- .eponal Uu* too tout
«p» q p gaU4v>ni president spiritual committee, read her annual a ace in the Utiu»a-y uniei- deuucuug
Mr~ n a Slnalafa- ’ First XTcc-preel- rep, rL wh';<'h showed that in nine uie expeu^tw ot the paet umiUi wa»

dent ! numth3 of rhe .war gospel services ÿlW.tto.
Mrs. J. M. Lnwreuoe. Second Vlœ- |Vul W’1 held az,d ,uuch Merest. Hue, Deo. Dlshart wt,« appointed a

rxre-ydent anown. j niemuer of the hnaiQce cauunluiee in
W C Smith Treasurer I Tomcrrour's service will be in dhujge Pueut* of R. S. K’-uotue who teoi-dered ht»

\T«»' Ta a! Yfluawroth. Recording Mrs* Ge<>r»e A- Hendareoa assist-, resiguaiUon.
R‘rot ^ by nw'ni*e « of the order. The Ou account of the resignation of

Ur,. Pnanlt Skttmer, ConWHptmdlng: «* M "MotMf. Day- Mra. H C. Grout, wto!s leaving the
R . ; After .*ome discu*non as no ways o.ty, Mrs. A. C. D. VV tieon was ap-

TT A nnniixvin qhvini«*rs gor of ra,;»!og money for the order, tt was poinij&d convener of the delegates to Mr< IT A- 0oodwln- stra™KeTa d id a rummage sale early ! uhe Local Counci of Woemn.

in June. M-rs. A. E. Wbtc.ptey convener

“APHRODITE” TO BE 
SHOWN IN LONDWJ

retnrv.
Miss A M. Hen. Superintendent of 

Christian Stew and
Mrs C PT 1 eomird. mperintendent 

of Mite Boxes.
Pxwamiw CV1Tmr[tttw,—Mrs J. M. 

Lawrence Mrs. E. T. C. Knowle».

The re-vugnav.cu of Mrs. VV. C. Good 
I Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket reportetl at-1 ^ fiooretary was received and accept- 
tending a mooting to make arrange-1 ed. Mrs. Good, however, wall continue 
niients for lun-cheon to be giv
delegates to the National Council of ! vtousty tendered her retslgnatiou eome 
VVcanon meeting in St. John in June, three mouths ago but wa-s persuaded 
The Order will provide luncheon for, at that orme to continue as secretary, 
one daw. and a oomraittee of eight | The Collowlng teachers and assist- 

"The Present ladles with Mrs Crocket as convener unti we.-e tup pointed for the different 
TVnee—l.oveth ” Miss Anmip Stark xvas appointed. j "-Sty playgrounds:
conducting As ft wa#» thr ovea-^on of Ass urance was asked for the Brus- Centeuùal - -Miss L, C. Trentowncky, 
the own'rrg of Hie bo\*'s. read- ^jg street Mission where .«eve-rat Miss Reia MtiDade.
lugs on thflit subvert were given, one latlre.s have been hoJdlnig classes, -Alexandra—'Misa Kathleen Lundy,

"The First teaching young g5rta to sew. A num- Miss Jo.tephlue Walsh.
MHte Box Offering " and "iîir^ a Mit* her have availed themselves of tilts King George—Miss Dorothy Simons. 
Dot. * hr Mr>. H. A. (lorxtwtn. opportunity to leaxn a useful art, and Misas Frances Granin.

Annonneemcrt was mad» recanVng Bt yesterday's meeting it was decided West Side—Miss Emma Higgins, 
the sending of the hat® to Mission a that support would be phren by two Miss Olive Harding. . 
on the T.mhrador coast, and a feiw nfl(tiej, ea-h circle attending on Allison—Miss Edna Colwell, Miss
words spoken as to needs of that por-1 re^uigr nights and assisting in teaeh- Ih>ris Woodrow.
Hon of the fleM. and what ?ood uve Lni» m,«. J. l>elacheur was asked to Aberdeen—Miss Beatrice Fleet 
thr people make of the contents of caU a cmnmrtitee for this purpose. Miss Beatrice Mooney, 
bales which are rent to them.

the I in otiicc for a lew days. She hud pre-

A l*hort dl'NTotlonal exerctre wvib 
beM. the tonic b»!nv

St John's Second Season of Brilliant Opera Opens 
Monday with Reginald DeKoren and Harry B. 
Smith’s Merrie Music-Story of ELnglxnd When 

Richard The Lion-Hearted Waa King.

tor Mr*. Rvrnn T ''lurlev. u
=mi

iiROBIN H »
CASTOR IA I

I

FR1DAY-SATURDAY The first Time in St John hi IS Yea**.For Indents and Children
In Use 7or Over 30 Years
Always tears 

thc
Signature of

MORE WOMEN IN 
ENGLISH POLITICS

MOTHER. control of price» pending nationaliza
tion of necessary Industries."

Mrs. Macnomara is canvassing Cor 
the re-election of her husband, the 
Minister of 
says, "with his new duties he will 
have lees time than ever for stump 
speaking."

leady Bohaim-Carter 1» waging a 
.«irfking campaign on the Free UDberal 
ticket for the Commons.

I have praised many loved ones m my 
song.

And yet 1 stand
Before her shrine to whoen oil things 

belong.
With enipJv hand.
I'erhaps the ripening fiutune holds a

For 'things unsaid:
Not now ; men do not ceiebmte In 

rhyme ^
Their daily bread.

----------m
Ijaibor, because, as »he

Miss Susan Lawrence Run
ning on Platform of Limita
tion of Profits and Control 
of Prices.

# »
QUEEN’S THEATRE »

%A. K. Mundee Presents for a Limit
ed Engagement the

Rivoli Musical Comedy 
Comic Opera Company

Direct from New York 
In g Specially Selected Reper

toire of Refined Musical Comedies 
and Comic Operas in Condensed 
FV>rm, with the very latest Song 
Htte from Broadway's Beet Musi
cal Shows, Commencing Monday 
Evening. May 10th.

Monday,—T uesday^—Wednesday 
The I^iu ehing Success

Time - Girk - lime!

K 1—Theresa Helbam, Qroes-Atlantlc News Service. (Copy
right.)

London. May 7.—Women continue 
•to progress In the political field here.

Miss Snean Lawrence, regarded as 
a sound student of economic affairs, 
is out fbr election to the Commons on 
the Liberal ticket. She is raising the 
issue of living costs with ta direct ap
peal to housewives and workers.

"We have a plain common sense pol
icy—the limitation of profits and the

•Js

GIRLS’ SUMMER CAMP.

Comp Wesdawenaak. whSdi will 
ojyen its fifth season .in July, fnmisflues 
a <=<plendid opportunity for girls to 
spend a couple of months in good 
health giving surroundings under care
ful supervision. The camp, which is 
located at Petite R'.verie. N. S, ts 
open during the months of July and 
August and ea< h year sees it becom
ing more popular.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:
Robert of Huntington—Afterward "Robin Hood" • .Joseph flheehan

Ralph Bvalnend
Sheriff of Nottingham—Defied by Robin Hood. ..Bertram Goitre
Sir Guy of Gisborne—Simple Ward of Sheriff........................ Lynn Griffin
Little John—An Outlaw................ .. ................. ». .» ..Stanley Deacon
Will Scarlet—Another Robber.... M .. .. M »... . .Harold J Goto
Friar Tock^-AJso en Outlaw........................................... ..William Northway
ANun-A-Dato—Of the Merry Band Too........................ Alice May Carley
Lady Marian FlUwalter-Afterwarda Maid Marian.. . Haiel Eden

Dame Darden—A Buxom old Widow..
Annabel—The Dome’s Daughter.. ..

Chorus of Robbeim, Villager» and Peasantry.

•d

J

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

Mrs. Robert Hicks. Mrs. Edmund 
Estabrooks and Mns. Benhe Oui ton of 
Suckville are spending a few days In 
tlie city.

—TODAY—
Matinee, 2.30—Evening» 7.1S, 8.45 

MAT. 15-20. EVENING 20-30.

Helena Morrille 
»... Klttlne DeSefllem 
.. Mar lone Qodbout

Miss Elizabeth Trier, Prima Dnna 
Mies Chariot t» Smith Contralto

"a

Forty year* I suffered. One 1er raw 
Pr.m toes to body. No living man could 
believe what I suffered. It was D. D D. 
that cured aie, and for three years I 
haven't had a sign of tciema."

The Famous c.ihfornta Four Male
Quartette.

Pretty Girls Singer* Dancers, 
Cornelians., Costumes.

A Refined I’. rformonce, catering 
especially to Indies sod children. 
Change of Programme Every Mon

day and Thursday Evenings 
3 Performance* Nightly. .7.15, 8.45 

Doors Open at 7 o'clock 
Daily Matinee* except Mondays 

at 2.30.
Doors open at 2 o’clock.

▲JIMMIE EVANS
And The—•

Odds and Evens Co.
—PRESENT A—

Scenes laid In (1) Market Place In 
Nottingham; (2) Sherwood Forest; 
(3) Court Yard of the Sheriffs Castle.UNIQUE These words are taken from the letter of Rtv- 

fa» Garrett. Chestemlle, Ontario. Mr. Garrett 
will answer any questions you cars to ask him.

f# ORCHESTRA OF TWENTYB
^IM^u^lwen^tned the cooling, healing
be triad to sell you a bottle twla^on 'our'per- 

I guarantee P-00 a bottle. Try D. Dl D.

under Baton of Arthur H. Dunham, famous organist and conductor.

atBrand New Show 1

_ALL_NEXT_WEEK 

DOUBLE PROGRAMME
I

‘‘DOWNRIGHT HUMAN1’
£££ lotion ibr Skin Disease A JOLLY GOOD SHOW 

WITH PLENTY OF FUN That's Charles Ray.
So great an artist that he for

gets he* acting. Just lives those 
wonderful boyish roles that "get' 
you, warm you, lift you, tug at 
your heart.

Whether he's glad, sad or fight
ing mad, you're with him. 
cause he's s-lnceire—toeoadzfe he’s 
so dam downright human.

Gaumont Presents

VIVIAN MARTIN
Popular Prices 

18—PEOPLE—18
E. Clinton Brown. Druggist, St. John,

N. B. 3—SHOWS DAILY—3

in a very dainty feature
Be*Husbands 

and Wives
PRICES: Evening 50c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 

Matinees, WeA-Sat., 50c., 75c., $1.00Let The Busy Bee 
Do Your Cooking

Fatty Arbuckle Tool SEATS NOW—Box Office 10 am. to 9 p.m, 
■Main 2727 or 8349.TelephomOUTING CHESTER PICTURES

------ ALSO------
picture that strikes right Into the 
home—a Bigger Picture then “THE 
CHEAT."A UNIQUE Matin.* 2440—tOo. ISto 

Evenings 7—8.30—16». 29c.The Busy Bee Is Mak ng 
More Friends Every Day.

You will find everything that the palate could possibly 
demand in the t>aking line here in wide abundance and 
made by a past master in the art.

The Very Best In Cakes, Pies and Tread

Get the “Busy Bee" habit.

Store opens 8.30 a m., closes 7 p.m.
Saturday store opens 8.30 a.m., closes 10.30 p.m.

A Chauffeur—» Maid—e Sutton— 
s Cook—» Gardener—orDO YOU HAVEA

?' anyone
working for you—Can yen trust 

them with your valuables or your 1 
family

-

■ Wi■*; *3

SEE
iY'

“Who’s
Your
Servant?”

>S

•Bvtm m C;

! * A Sensational Picture Story adapted 
from the sensational play which 
startled New York.

*§£i mi
•< Îr

if) a 1 /If ever there waa 
could hand you the laugh It I#

a comedy that

THE BUSY BEE 143e< I ME ELY COP”id

AN EASTERN 
WESTERNER CHARLOTTE SI. «st. wHh LARRY SEMON, HaM aver far

two day».

fJMorj^YouR. Jt rVaht? COMING—-HUSBAND* and WIVS*.»

tmmm,
v.z

NSÏ

'
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FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE WEEK.
Tuesday Evening—“Cavallerla Ruetleana- end -I Pagllaeol.- 
Wedneeday Matlnev—-'The Bohemian Girt"—a Favorite. 
Wednesday Evening—"Carmen.”—that colorful Spanish work 
Thursday Evening—"Robin Heed,"—a popular repeat order. 
Friday Evening—The Tales of Hoffman,"—Premiere for St

(John.
Saturday Matinee—"Robin Hoed"—Bring the Children. 
Saturday Evening—Verdi’s masterful -Rlgelette.”

\

10
I - —

-FOR WOMEN nAMUSEMENTS

V

A
a

TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Curicura Soap 
Complexions 
Are Healthy
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CANADIAN CAPfTAl 
MUTUAL I NTS NESTS

BRITISH PRODUCTION 
CANADIAN CAPITAL 
MUTUAL INTERESTS

peeled to accent 
Tlie latest recrut* Vu4

i-'<1y Eden of WtadlMSoo. Pat*.
» la hurrad In Loo*» tar ter 
autzy; end la wkt to

Lnd7 Wen la the daurhter 
the into Sir William Otmr, 

eutananVOomernor of

SUSPENDED 8ENTENC1
A young lad 
mey from the 
ntalned In reentered letteae which 
>ro entrusted to his care tor mailing 
is given a eu apended tentent» of 
or years In the pedtoe noted Tester-

s ntho
/hn ■ X'.;■ <

} <charged wttt etesttag 
► N. B. Telephone Oo.

■ Ir;/ ■
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à•/
r. :*k-' >I KlWS.
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TODAY
Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

iX-X

'
il) HENRY EDWARDSCHRISSŒ WHITESTEWART ROME

I»

ANGLO-CANADIAN PICTURE PLAYS, LtdI- ii [4

F Brilliant Opera Opens 
cKoren and Harry B. 
ry of England When 
irted Was King.

Present

“British Mastercraft Productions”z-

HOOD” n
‘OK

Featuringlohn in 15 Years.

All British Film Stars In
IT! Vi Bonnie MaryThe Ware Case 

His Dearest Possession 
The Keeper of the Door

i v i -
Kent the Fighting Man 

• God and the Man 
The Impossible Woman 

The Nature of the Beast ^ A Great Coup 
„ Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye

fv
à

■■

fcACTERS: The Kinsman)in Hoodf.. . .Joseph flheehan 
Ralph Bralnemd 

In Hood. »« .^Bertram Goltna 
Sheriff ...

*

•• .. Lynn Griffin 
. .Stanley Deacon 
..Harold J. G eta 

i ..William Northway 
• • .Alice May Carle y 

Wald Marian.. .Hazel Bden
Helena Manille 

••i. Kluloe DeSeOlem 
m. Mar lone Godbout

The Beetle 
A Daughter of EveUnder Suspicion 

Justice
4£

and PeaaanUy.
larket Place In 
irweod For.lt ; 
IherlfTa Caatl*. /

TWENTY 3moue organlat and conductor.

POPPY WYNDHAMVIOLET HOPSONOF THE WEEK. i
cana" and "I Pagilacol." 
n Qlrl’*—a Favorite, 
at colorful Spanish work 
■a popular repeat order, 
offman/'—From loro for 8t 

(John.

f/j

W1.im f '”’4Bring the Children, 
il “Rlgolette." W,I
>, $1.50 and $2.00 
te., 75c, $1.00
110 a.nx to 9 p.tn.
5727 or 8349.
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itlonal Picture Story adapted 
ho oon««tlonal play which 
New York. MATHERSON LANGALMA TAYLORJAMES CAREW4 11 1t»«f» Ml a comely that 
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£ œ vv/;'BRITISH PRODUCTION 
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ASK YOUR THEATRE MANAGE ABOUT THESE PICTURE PIAYS
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Mr* D. a CHwitwe,
toe ewntotBto. Dart* the 
FtleiuM-Utoa, **o h*e 

et the chepter, ewe pee-
««ted with e haadeone tmeellhig

If You Are Fondling 
the Idea of

due and iMt> Charter* vaa presented 
— wad "laoea at turn, nerto 

The preeeatetious «rare made bj Mia. 
toetah Wood, ecvonuvuiled bar appro- 
priât* addtaasM. noth ut toe tadlee 
e. kuowlodped toe gltte in appraotottre 
tart» They eiprewed their keen 
regret at leaving Sarkwrle, and hoped 
that the good went ot toe chaqder 
would prosper to the tuuire even more 
than In the peat

Itetreehmeat* were aerved and a 
very pleaeaot aovial hour was epont 
by those present

Dr. B. C. «ni Mr». Uortlw returned 
atom* on Friday Crvm 'Toronto Drt 
Borden attended a meeting ot toe Me
thod let Transfer Ihwnl held la that

snd family are' ocoopytng their reel- 
douce. 11» Wentworth street.

1he eoctol owlet of the peat week to 8t John members were deUghttully 
BO doubt doe to title partioelar

mowing dey with It* many hor
ror* to eo apparent, sod for those who 
ere not moving les close second— 
hmaseeleentng. With the warmer dsye 
ot spring too, comes s longing tor the 

cobtago and already surbar- 
bHAfteas are planning for the «turner s 
BctlTtttoo end have m many cases sig 
ntiled thetr Inter*ton ot anhugltiK the 
viK-olled kitchen gardm. tn view of 
the high coot of living. Among those 
who have taken uip thttv reetdeuoe in 
the suburbs this week ans Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh MaciKsy and family, and 
Mr. ami Mrs Harold IX Payant! sod 
f.unity at Rothesay and Mr. and Mrs.
J S. Ford and Miss Ford and Mr and 
Mrs tk-orpe CarvtU and Miss Carvtll 
s' Duck Can*.

with
fenfortainrd «t toacteecn by the Roth* 
say AMmbera. The hoirteseee were 
Mm Croeby. Mm Alexander Fowler, 
Mm John Sayre. Mr*- John V. IM- 
y«»k Mm Julkun Cornell. Mm. Colto 
MuoKoy. M1-3 Dorothy Purdy, and 
Mise Jew Daniel

Dr iiud .Mrs H. L Abramson am 
tx'iwtidlne vi month ut the La Tour Ve
to, e nun Lng to their summer cottage
at Hi; Undo le

if.
V

A Spring Suit sSackvilleTh* moodily meeting of bh?* Royal 
Stan dat'd Chapter wa» heM ut th* rési
deras of Mrs. O. B. Allen on TQmuv» 
duy evesting. The regent, Mrs. J. 
Pope Banuea, presided

<MUo Klsbeth McLaren entertained 
very informally at the tou hour lurt 
wwk-emi. ot the family residemxx Vo- 
burg «treet. Those present were Mira 
1a» si to Skhuner, Miss Mtirgory Bab 
bMt St Andrews, Mise Helen Wilson. 
Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss Phyllis 
Kenney, (Ml* Mary Arntetrong, Misa 
.beaux Schofield, Mr Guy Short, Mr. 
Ha sen Short, Mr Murray Skinner, Mr. 
dtxwt White, Mr. Robert Leggett ainl 
Mr. Arthur Srtiofleld.

SackvlUe. X B„ May Uev end 
David Hickey, who have been 

'pending several months ait Seat Long 
Meadow. Mass., have returned 
tievkx die.

Mr James Reid. of Mono.on. wu.s 
town on Tuesday attending the 

imnof.uU' recital ri livr gramld.iugh 
tor. M»ss Vivienne Marjorie Fowler.

Mi j* Kay. of lMvvnotou, spent last 
week in town, guest of Mra. Mvnimer 
H. .Stuàtii.

•Mis il. G V'aiWkietit eulaiLûm'it a 
few friends at afternoon tee on Fr.- 
Uay in honor of Mas. Freeman i*eke 
and Mla< Hun tom. Tito guests .'ucluti- 
ed Mrs. Fret*mom- Lake. Miss Hiinton. 
Mrs. J. h AUViCuL NL-s. Mv.DotXXld 
tWinnipeg), Mrs. Jwiah Wood, Miss 
1-ou Ford, Mm RuQeigih Telles and

Tto

Now is the Time«•tty.
Mr. Frank 0. Fawcett, arrived home 

again from the Montreal Hospital r 
lew days «go. His many friends will 
be pkwub«d to learn that he is now 
able to get around and in gradually 
reocvevtng his heuitix and oirengtm.

Aid. F. U Donvoder t is ret * >n 
hx mu from Mocttana, U. 8. A., where 
he has petit taiv 
business

Mrs. Frank MoKenaie, who hoe been 
visiuxxg triends in MoixvIxmi, hus re
turned home

Mr. Pliillp Berman, ot Montreal, wag 
in Sackvlae tor . »v.. 
guest of his brothei*. Mr. M. Berman, 
Main strevL

Mr. und Mr». Honv Titus, of Monc
ton. wore in town kit it week.

Mi's. O, iRnfus Oulton, ot Port Elgin, 
Is vUüilug Mr. a ml Mm Obus, SidduJl.

The school ohihm-iVb vonoort, wbloli 
was held in the Fawcett Mnmorkul 
Hall, M-ldny evening, proved a huge 
autels. A epdexMlid i>ix>gnamme ot 
tongs, choruses. nvIrxR ion*, drills. 
etio, was given by the puptie of the 
SackvLle public school* tunder Uh> 
able diredUon txf Pirof. Kck.ma.nl. and 
ihti young people were oaeisted by 
college talenfL There wits, naturally, 
outwdderable lute vest sho>wn by tiliu 
IRvtwnts and Crfeiul- In the ixerAxrm 
aanie of the kiddies, and every num
ber was applauded by the lai-ge end 
enthusludatto sudlvtive. There wen* 
several hundtwd of the young folk on 
the platform and they certainty pre
sented an lunpoeltig sight. The music 
of their sweet young voice» was pica 1 
•ant to hhe e*r.

The programme o|H*ned with school, 
(Aorueesf-iMen of H.trleob and

VERY convenient price is clustered vrith a smart, vig^ 
orous, impressive group of Suits. Higher prices 
mean a marked individuality, traceable to the very 

elaborate and decorative finishes and to the original cuts, 
which signify "the fine tailoring art."

At the height of the Suit see* 
eon, every day is valuable for 
complete and satisfying choice.

Attention is directed to the smart variety of box sacque 
suits and pretty flare types. x

A particularly beautiful quality of Tricotine makes a 
charming background for novel tracings of braid embroid
ery, gleaming arrow points and cleverly disposed tucks.

More and more is it being shown that one feels Spring 
most keenly in a "Tailor-Made."

Our Suits are priced from

EMm. R. H. Amder*on and the Mtww» 
Anderson were the host*suets *t a de
lightful tea at the family ivtmlemt», 
Queen Sifuare- on Thuvsdav afternoon. 
Mrs Xndvreon recelvtni her guests in 
the drawing-room. uiiMt wus bright 
with pin's s-wx*e; twis and rose», anti 
wa< »o U$te*l by her sister. Mrs. Me* 
Nuughi of iTbelham 
room toe ten 
r.ir^jed. u’ti 
glti«$ bow! containing |un.k :uxd white

rr .. i
mh*e on evitliev shtv 
Ohkholm .ital Mrs. IXm.el Mull hi pro- 
aided and ww uaaistod by the Ml*sc». 
Sturdov Mb» EXiith Magee. Mies Von- 
>tsn.ve Vamipbtill. Mis< Mary White, 
Miss Mon Arumtixmg and Mtas NI ta 
Varritta. Mr». Alexande Wlsou and 
Miss Andermm rouduo.ed me giuast» 
to the diiiingstHtiu lUuoug the many 
present vnir-- Mrs. Vha lv- Haningtoti. 
Mrs. W. ». Hcwxu'd. Mins llow'dixl. Mrs. 
Jodiu Ji. M-agee. Mrs. George Flenuug, 
Mrs J Haxx'ock. Mrs. Struan Robert- 
eon, Mrs, John Gillie. Mrs. William V. 
Whittaker. Mi's. Krne?t FafU*weather. 
Mrs. W. P. Bonn»»I, Mr». C. B. Alien. 
Mm. M. B. Kdw.vrxis, Mm T. B. O. 
Armstrong. 'Mm. XVettnore Merrdtt, 
Mrs. Shirley Peters. Mr». F «. Dow 
limg. Mrs. Frank Petiot*. Mm Lkxvld 
liedlngh .uni. Mr a. W. Hayward. Mm. 
Frederick de Forwt. Mtx A. Cl. Skel
ton. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Nhw. Aimbrose, 
Mrs. F K Skxyre. Mrs. W. W. White. 
Mrs. Ikvuglao White. Mrs. Ol'oshy. 
Mrs. MuJcolon MaeKny. .Mrs. Stewart 
Skinner. Mrs. R. Taylor McKlm. Mrs. 
tMaude Sinclair. Mrs. Hoy Daniel. Mrs. 
F W. Daniel, Mrs. T. H. Bullock. Mrs. 
Keator. Mrs. deSoyres. Mm. Arthur 
Wrlglut. Mrs. George F. Smil/th. Mrs. 
David MoLclhiu. Mm. J. H. Frink. Mrs. 
A W. Adams. Mrs. Warren 0. Wins- 
low. Mrs. F. J. Hurdling. Mrs, W. Bid- 
momd Rayniojui. Mrs. J(*lm C. Belyea, 
Mia Lug?dln. Mrs. Harold Coleman, 
Mrs. Vrawtovd. Mm. H. I* •Spsingler. 
•Mrs. Sitwniey Elkhu Mrs. R. B. Bluer- 

1 sou, Mrs. Alexander McRaes Mre- Wal
ter Hall, Mrs. l/elwcheur. Mrs. H. -8. 
Bridge», Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mr». F. 
J. a. Knowlton, Mm. J Pope Barnes. 
Mm 0 Fredei-k-k I'ttiier. Mrs. Bow- 
xwr «mltilt. Mm. Percy MoAvlty. Mrs. 
Frank Robertwon. Mm. Beg In aid fldho- 
field. MIm Malme Travers. Mlea Jfam- 
er, Mies Louise Kniglut.. Mlw Walker. 
IMtss Jbck. iMHee B2tlxel Jonrta the 
MDwee Blair said Mis» BeoMe Adame.

The Frwmih Club met on Saturday 
afternoon, at the rvettkmoe of Mies 
Madeline dv ®oyree. tiardwx wtreetf.. As 
Interesting program, arrUniffod by Mrs 
Daniel Mullin, wiw greatly enjoyed by 
those present.

At r moehhxg of St Motikvx'» Society 
on Monda,v n pnxsettiUUioa tv Mrs. H. 
0. CH'ou- \vn<s made. The seemtavy, 
Mrs D. C Doaixien read an aiMraes, 
expressing eortxtw at Mm Grout's de- 
pa. '.ui» ‘ind xvJsMng her all happiness 
in her new houwv and tihen presented 
to her « bouquet of row** and camu
ttony. Mrs. Crvtu. tiinnke<l her fellow 
members for their kind thought.

in the dining- 
talxle wa* artist Ically ax- 

lut,I in Ute . encro a out Mrs. Maurice FI slier 
Maw. H. C. Read, who lias been visit

ing at Stonehaven. N. B., has return
ed home.

Mra hMgxu Hewson, of .Vmherw*. 
was a ivcelt end gnuvt of Mrs. Wlgle. 
Mount AIM son i*idtleA‘ <\>Meg*\

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Wood cund two 
children have returned 8rom u trip to 
Montreal.

Mrs. >beetnian>Lake left 'Monday tor 
Toronto, whe»‘e she intends to reside 
tn the future. Kn route tdxe will 
a few day» In Moncton, gum of Mrs. 
A Ü CiuvpniMi, nnd oiev In St. John 
wiv*re ebe will vNtti friends unddl the 
closing of Mount Allison University, 
where she will be joined by her daugh
ter, Miss Eleanoir Freeman-Lake, who 
wUl acoompanj- her mothm to Toron-

Mm. David V.

Mrs. B'ivderick Foster entertained a 
few i(lends at the tea hour on Friday 
afternoon, last week, tn honor of her 
guest, Mhts ijoutse Purree of St. Ste
phen. At the tea table Mm. B. lami- 
hord presided, Among thoee present 
were Mtas Purvee, Mra J«me» L. Mo
Avlty. Mm. IT Fielding Itanktne Mrs. 
Vlure-ncc Hendemon, 'Mm. Fmnk Mann- 
sell. Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Walter 
Gilbert, Mrs. Taylor, Mias Alice He- 
gan. Miss Bertlm lluddlok. Miss Jew- 
s;o lot wean and Mias Mabel Thouiiv 
eon. S$40 up to $150to.

see
St. John friend» offer cangretnlatione 

to Dr. Fnenicto Cox Walker on his ap
pointment to the position of asulstnnt 
profeasor of English language and lit
erature. in the University of British 
CohmibUL

Mr and Mm Ixyrd, of Amherst, wore 
in town on lhuv^lny attending the 
pianoforte recital of Mre. Lord's niece, 
Mtw< Vivienne .Mtu'lorlo Fowler,

Mrs McDxniald ef Winnipeg, is vis
iting in town, guest of her ulster, 
Mrs. J. F. Allison.

Mr. ai. 1 Mrs. Charters and family 
left Tuesday for 'Moncton, where they 
will reside tn the future.

Mr and Mr*. A. Ck Mtiler etilertuln- 
ed ni w small but very enjoyable 
dance Monday evening 1n honor of 
Mis» Kit a Cliarters. The guests in
cluded Mr. and Mm. Woodworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Innemt, Mr and Mrs. R. <3. 
Heudemon. Mr. and Mr*. Percy Qll- 
He. Mtm Nitw. Charters, M1s» I»u 
Ford, Miss llazel Ford. Mr. B. C. Ra- 
worth Mr. E. U. R'lxiiaird. Mr. H. A 
BNxrd. Mr. Murray B'awcett, Mr. Syd 
Hiunton. M; Cecil Murray and Mr. 
Arthur Gluts.

The dosing meeting of the MeHSvo- 
dtnt (Mission Htudy Claws was held re 
cently at the home of Mrs. Borden, n 
Lunge number being Lu attendance. 
Mm. Gronlund was Mie leader, end the 
country under venal demit ion was Af- 
rtc*. After the oipenlng derotioaul 
exercises. iMrs. Gronlund gave many 
Interesting facts about that great 
tin cut. She spoke of its Immense
oooiSL line, wliidh Is equal to the dis
tance around the world, and of the 
large rlvem. and of nearly onedburth 
of the land surface of the earth being 
in the continent of Afrkm. Mr». Groo- 
fund also «poke otf Dr. Lirxngetone, 
who labored mightily, "paeflchJtng the 
gosipel eml healing dtseaeeF* tor 16 
years, and of how the work hoe since 
then boon carried on by devoted men 
and women* Other» taking part were 
Mira H. Goodwin, Mm Italie, Miss 
Oupp, Mr». F A. Dixon. Mra DesBar- 
res. Mm Wry read a very interest
ing aocotmt of the work a tactocy 
girl from the United âtafee—who felt 
called to go to Afrlria—w»» aMe to 
do among (the oannlbnia A reading 
by Mra. ('arruthers, of Nepgnee, Ont., 
wu» nwrdh enjoyed An offering for 
“Beet Fund" was then Oaken. Re 
trenhments were served at the close 
of the programme, nod it very plea 
sont social half hour was enjoyed.

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.

Scovil Bros., Ltd. OAK HALL
KING ST.His Worship Mayor Schofield hoe 

pmvfhiased the ■cottage In 'Rotheeay 
Park rec eat I y occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. -Much oil as a eu turner rest- 
dvmce.

Victory Song. The primary #ong • 11 
(Grades J-4) creatctl < .msiderable in • L 
terekt. The little tots (the glnb I f 
dressed in eaowy white* marched on 
to the platform with a tramp, tramp, j 
tramp, keeping step to the music. Wee | 
Francis
•kill and dexterity la her violin solo, 
evoking enthusiast !<• applause. The 
reodftnge by Ml*ev.</ F va 8teudnuui 
and Dorcas Weldon were well render
ed. end proved very amusing to the 
audience. The School boys' brigade, 
in their khaki uniforms, proved a 
great attraction la the patriotic drill, 
and much credit is due them for the 
ease with wtloh they went through 
thetr drill.

•Britannia" was impeiponated by 
Mise Jean Hick* and the School boys 
taking part, in the drill were a» fal
lows: Thomas Cochran* Molli» Hicks, 
Norman Arnos. Walter Lawrence, Her
bert Beam, Donald Wry, Gordon Ford, 
John Vopp, Fi-unk Oulton, Edgar 
Dixon, Wesley t rawford, Edgar Rich
ard, Jack Weeks, Albert Oo*eil, David 
Jonah, Lionel Oo-ssnuuk

While the viilldren were without 
douibt the principal drawing card of 
the e vein UK’s < nier tain ment, the vie 
Un eofliow by Messrs. James Davis and 
Deane Miller were much enjoyeq; tiu- 
songs of Miss Gurney were charming- 
ly rendered, and the each anting music 
dlscouraud by the college orchestra 
was simply delightful.

Dr. Truenmn is e, native of Point do 
Buie and luu- many friends In tiack- 
vflle and vicinity, who will read tibtf 
foregoing with vonsiderablo surprise.

Miss Mdignjot Oulton, of the ofUce 
staff of Ui«- tiackvUle Tribune, hawn4 
the week-end ni her home in Joilcure.

*Rev. and Mrs, H. K. Thomm* re
turned Friday evening from a trip to 
Toronto, where Mr. Them a» ml tended 
a mee'ulug of the Methodist Transfer 
Board.

Mra C. 9. Paterson and Mr. Clar
ence W. de Forest deft on Monday even
ing for OlUoago. called tihuro by the 
werlona iLiiose of their brother, Mr. 
Hurry W. de Forest. Many St. John 
friends were glad to hear that Mr. do- 
Forest'* condition to «lightly lmprov-

Mr, and Mrs. Percy Thomson smd 
Mr Eric Thomson (have arrived home 
after spending tin* winter in Pine- 
liuret. North Carolim.

Cole dlspluynl oonslderablc

•Be

A Smart Separate Coat
— With —

A die One Piece Dress

XMra T. Cttrleton Lee. recently re
turned from a pleasant trip to New 
York uflul Boatom

• • •
Mr. end Mra 1* G. Oroeby have re

turned from ixie Angles», where they 
fgxemt Che winter auontthe.

<X>11-

Mlwi Marwcry Babbitt, who has been 
the guiert. of Miss Lx»sdie tiklnuer, hoe 
be turned to her homo in 8L Andrews,

Mrs. Claud* Sinclair «nUvrtnJttied in
formally ut -Jxe teu hour cm Monday 
In honor of Mie. Andrews of BL An
drew*. who was her gu«u»L

Ml» Jxwlle Grant left on Friday 
evening for a short trip to Boston.

(Mtss Joan Foster returned this 
•week from MoQlll University at Moo> 
Lruni.The Misera Sidney Amlth gave « 

small but very enjoyable bridge at 
their rwidenoe, Duke street on. FiWdny 

honor of Mrs. Brnemt 
Smith of Shedlac, end Mrs. Magee 
of !\>nt Elgin. Alt the tea hour 'Mra 
Bowycr Sidney Smitih presided ait the 
prettily arranged table which bad for 
decoration daffodil» and puwywillowa, 
Among those present; wwe Mre. -Smith. 
Mra, Magee. Mrs. W. E. Foator. Mr». 
Malcolm MacJCay, Mrs. W. E. L>wter, 
Mra A. W. Adams, Mra C. W, de For- 
i-st, Mrs. Du f roan a Mra Stewart Skln- 

• nor, Mra. .J. Roy Campbell Mrs. Haaen 
Grimmer, Mr*. IX. Grimmer. Mra H. B. 
HobltiBon. Mra. Atnbrora Mra. I^eon- 
ard Tilley, Mra Goorge K. McLeod, 
Mrs. Bueby and Mra F. E. Sayre.

The DressesMra Robert W'Alker has returned to 
Toronto, sttter visiting her lather. iMr. 
D. J Brown, Canterbury street for 
three week a

afternoon In

• • •
Mrs. John H. Mooro, Miss Morton 

Moons end Mr. John Moors, Jr., left 
on Wednesday evening Dor 13rattan.

Mr. end Mr* Be relay Boyd, who 
have spent the winner month* at the 
Lunsdowne, left till»» week for Hamip- 
ttio Village to spend the summer,

Mit» Madeline de floyree left on 
Monday evening to risk her «deter to 
the Roy.id Victoria College» Montreal

An ideal outfit for the woman who wiahei to be smart
ly dressed.

The dresses are so 
irresistible.

pretty too that they are practically 4
Dainty Voiles, sheer Georgettes, crisp Taffetas and 

•ortly draping Satins in almost unlimited variety.

y/zz/z;Mr. end Mr,. Sherwood allouer 
tolled till» week tor Hnglemd.

Mm Btewerl flklmer enlprtelned 
Informally at bridge at 1er rwddonoe. 
Coburg elree* on Wedeeeday oveu.

There are youthful styles with rufflingi and plaitings 
of self materials—more mature models in soft Georgettç or 
Satin with touches of embroidery or headings, and dignified 
styles of Radium or 6repe-de-Chene—all the popular «1,»^», 
represented in our display—gendarme blue, pekin, taupe, 
navy, brown and black.

sMra. Gharlee H. FaJrweaither and 
ML» Falrweathvr are ooaufytng their 
resilience. 248

lng.

King wtxeet. Haut.

•Mr. and Mrs. H Barker have token 
roams at the l>a Tour and wdll oatnspy 
Uhatn next week.

Mise Beely «mtentalned the itnembem 
of the tialurilay Bridge Club and a 
few friend» toifft weak «a her residence, 
Paddock street. Among those present 
were Mra. Robert Jondltoc, Shed lac, 
Mra W. A. Mantancihlaiti, Mra. d»B. Gar- 
ritte, Mra. K. Downing Paderaom, Mr*. 
Herbert Lea Mra. Thomas Gilbert 
Mlw Hooper. Mrs. 8ti*w/irf Bktoner. 
Mrs. Mark Ferguwm, Mra D. P. Chi*, 
holm, Mlw Moffett, «Mise Kuye, Mlw 
Jamie Robertson. Mie* Ktxurluim and 
Mis» L. Howard.

see
The regular txwmttily meeting of the 

Loyalist Chapter 1 O.D.E. was held 
at the roeldsncs of Mra Fredsrkik 
Croeby, Rothesay om Monday. The

• • •
Dr. and Mr*. 3h#m1ee!bergar end 

deugli.ter, Nathalie expert to soil from 
New Yoilk for Italy on May 27th. Mra 
Kfoenkelberger was formerly Mins 
Marie ffbûury of tihto city.

The Infant non of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm MaeKay of Halifax, was baptized 
at Rothswy loot ftomday. Th» baptis
mal name wa* William Reay.• • •

Dr. and Mr*. H. fl. Bridg 
rent'd am apartment at 164 Duke 
street, and took possession on May

3 The price range $25.00 to $180.00. ,

The Separate Goats ik/ u

Come in a large variety of short sport styles or in the 
longer lengths. Coats suitable for all sorts of wear. Polo, 
Velour, Tweeds and Covtits, also fine Wool Poplins and 
Gabardines.

The brighter blues such-as pekin, copen and sapphire 
in Silvertone, Goldtone or Velour are considered especially 
smart for the younger set, and come in a variety of attract
ive designs.

- Tans of the "British Warm" shades are also much In 
demand, while the woman of'quiet taste will appreciate the 
pretty greys, reindeer and soft sand shadee. Black coats are 
also here in good variety and many pleasing makes.

... Prices $22.50 to $78.00

1
her.

Won
approbation
"Goddess" Lace in Front ' 
corsets were first made 
only a few years ago, and 
won Instant approval. 
The patented underelesp 
prevents pinching. The special 
French "Goddc»” boning gives 

absolute ease end freedom, yet holds the 
figure to its most perfect form.
Excellent In workmanship—end materials. 
These quelidee appealed to the charming 
screen Artiste—Anita Stewart who wrote : 
"Without undue compression the "Goddess" 

adds to the grace of the figure”,
4^$/gv gjigig so»
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II SMILE IN EVERY DDSE 
OF BABY’S 01 TABLETS

Lit.

Wa SI• • •
Mra. Vamie ha» returned from Que

bec and 1» occupying a suite at the 
La Tour.

a a •
Mr*. William fl. Thomas of Fred

ericton, mm a guest In the city this
JfylaBeby-e On Tablet* ere * nagubir 

Joy etrer to Uie little, on*--they 
noter fell to make the erase beby 
hepor. When beby 1* cross and I net 
fui the mother mey be rone eomo 
UUns is the matter tor It I. not baby's
----------- to he crow unless he Is alltn«.

, llodier» It TOor baby le cnoos; If he 
«rte • STMS deal and need* row con. 
•toot attention day and ntiflit, shrehlm 

1 a does at liaby'a Own TXbleto. They 
asn a mOd ImtShorondh laeatlro rtM 

the bowel* end 
and the* reliey# conetipntiua 
iwtkm. oold* and ehaplo tor- 
I make bahy twppy there 

sosaly h. a enfle hi Or try dons of dm 
Table* J«aby> Owe Ti biota on sold 

aMdcfaw daman or by melt at 3* 
wasp * bo* from T%e Dr. WUMatn*

A 566
Mr. and Mrs. MoOantey and Mr*. Mx> 

Oautoy's olster, Mr* Boom, her* taken
th, fnnotrtiod apartment of Mr. and
Mr, Oeorn Oerrlll at Onrylll Hall for Ame warmer month,»

Mr* fierld V. PMsoon end Mra Wat- 
k*r Cralbe of Detroit, ton* rented Mra 
ArerV* cottas* at McLana* 
for the Msnrr itsmth*.

The Ml***» Trerref* hare taken 
room at 7 Welltosfon Row,

Ml* ttoultn* Wlilltaker te «Im ,M 
of her edator, Mm «Hater Whit*. Ha*, 
m «treet.

Mr. nod Mra d. M

/

DANIELtvtry «,**.
SM* i*C*nW. irhomuos COM! co„ LONDON HOUSE 
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Apohaqui,
i Apcfhagul. May 6.—With the reap* 
bearaooe of "Old Soi" during tte lost 
lew day», ibhe coumtrjnstde la eud-denr 
ly tram^fonmed toko a verdure auggeo- i 
tUve ot ito nbw lea.se of Ul<\ which has 
proved an Incentive to enter enthua- i 
lorttaally htto Ihe ■customary changes a 
Which ooour rt, *tos particular «b-ar 
toe; city rostrienta are returning bock t 
to the beautkn of comnitry llle and 
nome have already rwpened their turn- 1 
tmer homo» iiero.

Socially, there tras been a dearth of t 
function*, except u eerie» of efujoyuble 

v flaw»» ’wiutah have been hi the L O. F. i 
m hell; several of -which though muah ( 
T, enjoyed, havu had a titoge of regret i 

elnoB they took the form of farewell J 
panties to some of the young friend* t 
•wilio are never Lng tiielr oompaniontihilp J 
with the merry party, to take up duties <j 
•leawhere. Tiro letwt of the* took 
gUtaice on Monday ensuing ot this week, i 
wtliero Mis* Delia Otihong, who has 
been one of Jones Bros.1 efficient était, i 
wwa the guest of honor, in view of her c 
returning to her home at Mountaiu- 
dale. A lengthy program ot danoea d 
Irjchsling a few extra» wa» carried eut, o 
together with several table* ot bridge I 
which were enjoyed by thoee who pro- g 
toned that form of pleasure. Pre- 
oewdtug the eupper hour, the large aa t 
eemhluge of guie^ba, watted ou Mis» 
Gaming who wat» ipreyented with a e 
edlk a umbrella, moumted in gold and 
suitably eng raved, toe presentation be- m 
lng fittingly auuwle by Mr, Janie» [Rob- v 
âneen, to which Mise G among respond
ed, intimating her tbamhis and piece- o 
ure due to tflro klmlmees of her friend* V 
who had nhmvin tiroir esteem 4n thle 
moat practical amd much uflpipreclated E 

* gift. Ml«« G among, haa been very pop- v 
ul&r socially, amd In nsuslcal circle», 
and her friend» greatly regret her de- J 
part une.

MIhh Pauline JCrb, St. John, «pent 
the wtxtit-emd at her home here*

. Mise Erb wa» wocompanled by her b 
1 friends, MHe Alice iMoRrlde and Mlw 

Ê Loititie Krtly, who were also guest» of g 
” Mr. aaud Mra Erb.

Mrs. Warren Copp ef Back ville, who Jt 
been e gu<y«t of her sinter. Mra. 

Thomas Humphrey, returned home n 
last Sunday.

The Mls.-rovs I root». Peterson

1
r

i

j

f
and An- B 
Slonctouble Gregg were visitors to

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leake were Bum- 

day gueule of Mr. and Mra. Fred Mo 
Cjutum of Belle isle.

Mrs. Whitfield O. (McLeod, returned 
last woe* from Hb» Jchm, where «he 
Iuvh «jiniiit the winter inonton and he* 
reopened bar cozy auruimer home on 
Foster Ave.

Mrs. McLeod had an a guest for th* 
week-bnd, her Trieoe, Mirn Helen Gor- 
bott of St John.

(Mra. George H. Second returned 
hoime on Motwhuy. after en-joylng » 

visit with Mr. and Mra. J. Thee. 
Bihaw of St. John.

'Mils Alrnle Gregg, who haw been 
head stenographer of Jane» Bros., ha* 
resigned her position end lett on Tuoa 
day for1 *èr hdhid at Mtrnntaln J>«M.

Mnt. R. R. Burge* of Fredherloton, 
bns roVumod to the capital after spend
ing a few days here, where Hhe wa* 
called owing to tiro lllmew of her mo
ther, Mr». Wright.

On Tneadey afternoon, of this week, 
Mna J. EJvcrett Feu wit* was hostess 
■t her homo, when *he entertained the 
taidies of the Presbyterian and Bap
tist Mlsstonary flotiotle» of Lower 
MlllHtrtKim. A very enjoyable time 
was Mpewt by the member» of the iktu- 
ired societies.

Afternoon tee wem served, Mra. Fen
wick being moisted by Mra H. C. Coy, 
Mrs. Howard Paltereon and Ml* Flor- 
ei'ce McAfliley.

Mrs. Malcolm King of East flcotdh 
Spiitlemewt la a guert of (her dmightor, 
Mra. M. P. Ogllvle.

Mr. and Mra Jorngh Jette of Fair- 
vale, are gueat of Mr». JotiteW mother, 
Mr». George Gomblln at Ojltinw.

Mra Le die Frame of WtnihroiK Me,, 
it a guest of her brother, Mr. k V. 
Wright and Mrs. Wright.

Mr. end Mra. Titus of TltunvHI* ar
rived toi» week to Uiftn up «their remt- 
denoe at Lower Mdlletroatm, where Mr. 
Titus has «/creptcd a pàfdtlon a» over- 

. j eeer and nraevaiger of cme of J. E. Mo 
ji-Auley'e farm*
Mm ^le Ivmber cut of Jomee Hroa.' 
““is iiartly in but owing to the ecarclty 

of water. Foremu»; Conmely and crew 
of river drivers have be,?ti forced te 
abandon their woik until tihe occur* 
renoe pf niku. However, suffi dealt loge 
have conm fhrwigh to the mouth of 
the wtrowm to counnenco operstloaa 
end five mill will begin toe wmimer'e 
cut. Iff a few day». The tali of the 
drive ta eouie five miles from it» des
tination. though Che Millet ream from 
Ki» mouth tvnd ex Loud to g uipwufnd» of a 
mile 1» J «mined with logs which are 
available for present ewwlng.
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Mlw Rilla Wright, profowhmaJ 
nurse of Bangor, Me., te a guest of Mr* 
aaid Mra I. V. Wright.

Mis» Wright was called home last 
week owitog to the lllnee* of her mo- 

ft. 0. XVYlght, whose combi

ne

be
m.
M.

then, Mra 
Gom ia ioitoh iigprored. ni»

\ I know a woman
Jam a worries.

JSSSSSSKB
A: a stttR^uursAT'•cml yoo U-n days' FKfiK trial of n h

yoes duties f

loHctber wish referem-ee to women tn Cnunde 
Who hnte mtmed through your troubles sod
Ww«-Star,K,"h«r"

rtuwwstia
eowaseuiwtlons, fflllinK or di«placemeut of 
iaternel orgtms, bl*<|.|,.-r irriteilou with fre- 

ebstlnute constipation or 
«Ides regularly or irregu- 

—upeneUi, est re me nervous* 
■w/jliprweilwpirit*, mcl«in-holy, desire ' 
» cry, fesr of suincthliijr evil about to sit

jMexlon, with dark circles under the eyca ya 
J*1” 1*1 the left breast or a general feeling sr 
wt life «■ not worth living,! invite you to ab 

•4 tetid lodny for «ly cimii-lcte ten daysrtreet- no 
a Swot entirely free eu<l |M.st|jald, to prov^H 
1 I’terwIZ that these ailments can tm ea 

1 e,îri. ,u.r?.ly v'Lrco™e et your own home. set 
» without the expeuse of hospital trentracut.ol1 1er 

«he «liingei* of an opemtlvn. Women every- eel 
where are tscnplng the snrgeoti's knife by ran

mS^ssSBB 8Ibe rood word «long to some other sufferer. fre 
Mf Seme Uestaient 1» for «ll.-yonng or old. Ihi
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IHESTA . ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY. MAY 8. 1920 13- Mm. E. a. fiohofleld, ol at John, In 
«pending Hie week wWh Bev. O. C.
MM. Ltwreode. - 

Mr. end Mrs. Mowtit «pent feat
In at. Mm. -

1

z trMede
Mr. end Ml*. Charles MiflgnM 111 

haie taken no their reaUenoe In Ham®, 
ton for «lie summer.

Mr. end Mrs. Myles Fowler here 
vacated the Williams honee on Ever
ett street, end have taken moms 
the Smith farm, Faesekeag road.

Mrs John DeLong 
at John on Friday.

Several friends In Hampton end St 
John have received farvltetloam to toe 
wedding of Mr. Keith Ryaod end Mies 
Stinson, In Auguste Maine on TMew 
day evening, May lUOi.

Mise Mlinile Tmvfs is spending this 
week with friends In 3L John.

with
1

»
'■Â Apohaqui, Woodstock 4John R. Ltodow, Northampton,, on Wed

nesday, when the Rev. H. Harrison 
united to marriage 
daughter, Helen Marlon to Mr. Arnold 
fi. Wright, eon of Mr. W. H. Wrlgtat. 
As the bridal party entered the par
lor end took their placée under 
arch of terns, MemdeAiwolm’s Wedding 
Meroh wee played by Mias Etta L. 
Grant. After tih-e ceremony a dinner 

served to the dining-room, which 
was beautifully decorated with ptafc 
aavd white crepe paper end pltik oar- 
netloaxa. The bride wore a emit of 
navy blue eerge with tuait to match, end 
carried a bouquet of .plmik camatloora 
and maiden hair fern. Many beautiful 
gifts were received, constating of sti
ver, cfhlm, linen and wvoral cheques, 
tn tiiidltion to many beautiful gift» re
ceived from a variety tauower given to 
her on the evendng of April 23rd. The 
groom’s gilt to the bride was a sub
stantial cheque. At 2.30 o'clock Mr. 
and Mr». Wright left for SL John. The 
many friends of the bride and groom 
eat end to them their best wWhes. Mr. 
Wright 1» one of our returned heroes 
who served two years In Franoa 

Mte» Helen Tompkins arrived home 
on Friday from an extended visit la 
Cem-tidlan end American cities, 
spent Last summer and winter with 
her eInter, Mrs. H. J. Palm&teer in To
ronto. thence going to Bristol, Ccmn., 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
F. MtivLachlnn. and vlsdbs were made 
to friends In Hartford end other Aim
er lean cities.

rfl
m ,

V their youngest
«*BigeValue

fe.8LPiUS
a visitor to: Aipofoaqni May 6.—With the reap- Woodetodk. May 5.—iMra Aloaso 

Hale and Miss fiuarrott have returned 
from Boston where they have spent the 
pact three week».

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke, Mr». BL R. Teed 
and Mise Alice Lhigley, will leave this 
week on a trip to the Pactftc Coast, 
via Chicago, BL Haul, Butte and Seat-

prana»» of "Old 6aT during lb» Mit 
few days, the countryside Is euddenr 
ly transformed Into a verdure sugges
tive of Its nfcw leaee of Mfe, whkh has 
proved an laoonttve to enter emtihiue- 
leotlmlly into the customary change» 
which cocu r at this particular eear 
ton»; dtp reshiente are returning bach tie. 
to the beauties of country life and 
nome have already reopened their sum
mer homes here.

Socially, there he® been a dearth of 
tunctions, except a eertes of dbjoyable 
dances wflutoh have been to the L O. F. 
hall; several of which though much 
enjoyed, Quito had a tinge of regret 
since they took the form of farewell 
panties to some -of the young friends 
wQyo ere severing their companionship 
with the merry .party, to take up duties ddea. 
êlae-where. Thy latest of the* tec* 
place on Monday evening of this week, 
wiliie re Mis® Della Gabon g, who has 
been one of Jones Bros.’ efficient staff. 
w«iH the guest of 'honor, In view of her 
returning to her home at Mountain- 
dale. A lengthy program of danas*
Including a few extras wavs carried eut, 
together wtlth -sovenal tables of bridge 
whkii were enjoyed by thnee who pre
ferred that form of pleasure, 
oewdtug the supper ilxour, the large a* 
eemblage of gutisba, waited oti Miss 
Ganong who wad prwytmted with a 
silk iwmbrelki, mounted to gold and 
suitably engraved, tlhe prasemtatkm be
ing fittingly annul» by Mr, James (Rob- 
àneen, to which 'Miss tiamong respond
ed. intimating her ttosumk* <uul pleee- 
une due to tflvo klmlnees of her frieside 
who had tiho'wm t-lualr esteem to tills 
most pva.otloal amd -much ugtprectated 

• gift. Altos Gamming Oie» been vary pop
ular socially, aaid in musical circled, 
end her friends greatly regret her de
parture.

MIhh Pauline Brb, St. John, spent 
the week-end at her home here.

. Ml* Brb mm accompanied by he»
1 friends, Mtos AIÉOS iMoBrlde Stxl Miss Mr. and Mra,. John A. Lindsay, who 

Ë Lottie Kolly, who were a too guests of ged the winter to Vancouver, retura- 
% Mr. and Mra Brb. I od home on Thursday after a very en-

Mrs. Warren Cçrpp of Back v 11 to, who i Joyable visit. 
he-3 been a guest of her stater. Mrs. IMIsb Mary Makmey and Master Ber- 
Thomas Humphrey, returned home mrd Lavoie left on Friday afternoon 
last Sunday. foi e fortnight's visit to relatives lui

The -Misses Loots Peterson and An- Bangor, Me.
Monctoti Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, who has 

been spending a few weeks here, re
turned to Montreal on Thursday ac
companied by her mother, Mrs. H. N. 
Pay*®.

Mrs. Douglas A. Hartlond and son, 
Douglas, who hoe been spending the 
winter In Lawrence. Matea, were guests 
of -Mr. anti Mrs. W. ti. tikUleo for the 
week-end, previous to taking up their 
restden-re on Canned! street 

-Mr. Albert K. titeteom and Mrs. titet- 
eon of Houltoo, «pent Friday In town 
with friends.

Rev Frank Baird left on (Monday 
for Chlpman. Before returning he will 
attend the closing exercises of the t
N. B.

Mr, DavM Monro, who hea been in 
town for -the past two weeks, returned 
to Montreal. While in town Mr. Mun
to was the gueut of his brother, Mr. 
Donald Miniro.

Mr. and Mr». Deri tog and family 
have moved Into Hue home on Con- 
«veil street, recently occupied by Mr, 
and Mrs. C. O. MacDonald.

iMiw. George FMliter hae returned 
from a visit with St John friend».

'Mr. e/nd Mrs. A. J. Macquarie spenl 
a few day» to 8L Jdfam Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. George (label and Mr 
am<1 Mr». J. A. Connell have moved 
into the residence of Mrs. H. N. PUy 
eon.

in.A

7Of Se.kmwrrntrJloJr 7dili$ Co 
— m»i¥ —

Mr. J. A. Hayden of Woroestsr, 
Mam, visited his father. Mr. W11 Bun 
Hayden of Grafton and friends io 
town loot week.

iMtos iQdltb Holmes, daughter of Mr. 
Herbert Holm* left ou Thumday for 
Chicago, where «he will spend a w-aek 
with friend» end till en continue her 
Journey to Son Diego, California, 
where «he will visit her aunt, Mrs. £. 
M. Owe, end pursue her tmtskwl atti

reJO
& 4

ed to tit John.
Mr». B. W. Moore and children and 

Maw. <«41 ten have gone to tit John to 
bjwtxl the summer.

Mr. £nd Mrs. John Carmichael, of 
Cent résilié, have announced 'the en
gagement of their daughter. Mis» Della 
Jennie, to Mr. Shepard W. Wright of 
Andover. The marriage will tdke place 
quite soon.

Mr. C. E MdNevin arrived ifirom Hal
ifax <m Friday end held h1s first ser
vice in the Presbyterian Church on 
R^mday evening.

Mto» Grace Till, Who has spent the 
winter with her etorer. "Mrs. Everett 
Munaer, has returned home.

Mrs. Goo. Wright spent the week
end at Grand Falls.

Mr. John Wright of OBIesple, Is 
spending a few days here

Mr. Anttors Jerwem, Salmonhiuret. 
ww here tost wee*.

Mr. Ellsle Oolllett. Grand Falls, 
spent pert of the week here.

Mr. Bassford, Brewer. Me., has been 
spending a few days (here.

e
( K>.

I' mk

Mia» Gleena Britton who bee been 
visiting St John. returned home.

The friends of iMls» I/aura Balmain 
will be glad to leera -that eh» le re
covering from iher lllne*.

Mra Ghee ter H. Wallace, Mogagua- 
davlo Station, umderwont a eurgkxU 
operation et Dr. Presecotitte Privât» 
Hospital leet week, and to enelktog a 
good recovery.

Mr. and Mra Jemiee A. Gibson were

- »
° o

-aShe J
«JO?'

Pre-

4Fvisitors to tit- John last week.
Mr. end Mra. Clmrlee F. Rogers 

«pent « tew days In St John lent week.
Mr. amd Mrs. Charles F. Rogers 

spent a few day» In tit Jdn last 
week.

Mr. R. P. Hartley spent a few dare 
on professional bu«Lnens to Montreal

6i »

Rexton /à

Rexton. N. B.. May 3.—-Mr. end Mra. 
O. It Jones are receiving congratula
tions on the arrival of a baby eon In 
tbeflr heme recently.

Mrs. Sarah Warren Is visiting 
friends In BeGiuret and vicinity.

Mrs. (Dr.) B/lse, of Amherst, to visit
ing her friends Mis» Doherty and Mise 
Ha-dtoett ait The Oettaflra.

Little Mire Katherine Glrvan has 
returned from a visit to Moncton.

Mise Emma Short ha® returned from 
vbet.tog friends to St. John.

Mns. Win. McLean and Miss Alice 
McLean, of iMoncUm, are visaing 
friqmdis tn Rexton tmd vtclnitity.

Mr. and Mrs. John 'Ro-aeJk of Nodta 
Riven, are réjotetog cm the errWal of 
a Bttle son In their home.

The Bible claoe of St Andrew’s 
Church tia-bbaih eohool spent an en
joyable social evening at the Church 
Hall on Thursday evening. A sheet 
programme was fotiowed by refresh
ments and geroasi. The guest» were 
tlie pupils of the iRexton superior 
edbool, who are attend tog from ou tolde 
potato in Kent County.

H. M Ferguson, J. P., has returned 
from a vital with friends to Campbell-

Ë»Mr. G. A. White, of the
Bonk of Montreal, Shedtitoc, townt tho Hampton »Mra F. D. Foley and children of St 
Jabs, are visiting Rev, A. H. Trafton 
end Mra Traftou.

Ml* Marion Hamilton left tael Wed
nesday for Boston, where she will vital 
her slater. Mrs. Merton Wlkkra

Hampton Station, May 8.—On Mon- 
day evendng, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Thompson emtentaimed at a bridge to 
honor of His Worship Mayor Schofield 
and Mr». Sdhofleld, who were visitors 
to Ha mpton that evening. Prizes were 
won by 'Mra N. M. Barnes and Hie 
Worship Mayor ecfaofleId. At the close 
of the evening dainty refreshments 
were served.

Miss Hattie L. Bamee left for 
Rothesay on Saturday Last, where she 

bir. and Mrs. M. H. Panee Kpent thee 
week-end with friend* at Apohaqui.

a
ble Gregg were visitors to
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leake were Sun
day gueule of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mo 
tjufam of Belletole.

Mra. WhltfteJd (1 MdLeod, returned 
. Last woe* from Bb. Jdhn, where she 
lia» «/pent the winter mouth» and (baa 
reopened her cosy summer home on 
Foster Ave.

Mrs. McLeod hod on a guest for the 
week-ënd, her trleoe, Mire Helen Cor
bett of St John.

Mrs. George Hu Second returned 
hume on Monday, after enjoying a 
week’» visit with Mr. and Mra. J. Theo. 
Phew of tit. John.

Mils Annie Gregg, who how been 
head stenographer of Jones Bros., has 
resigned her position end left oai Tttos. 
day for1 Her home at Mbuntaln Dr*.

Mn(. R. R. Burge* of Fredericton,
S bn's returned to the «epltal after a pend- 

, v big « few days here, where «he was 
colled owing to the illnew of her mo
ther, Mr». Wright.

On Tuesday afternoon of tills week,
Mra J. Everett Fenwick woe hostess 
■t her homo, when *he entertained the 
ladle* of the • Presbyterian and Baip- 
tirt Missbon/ary Swiotle» of Lower 
MUtotream. A very enjoyable time 
was Mpent by the members of the kto- 
Ired «octetto».

Afternoon tea vrae served, Mra Fen- 
Wlok being aealeted by Mra H. C. Coy,
Mrs. Howard Patteraon and Ml* Flor
ence McAsiley.

Mrs. Malcolm King of Bast Scotch 
So; tlenient 1» a guet* of her daughter,
Mrs. M. P. Ogllvle.

Mr. amd Mrs. Joeeg* Jette of Feir 
vale, are guest of Mr». Jotite1* mother,
Mr». George Gamblto at OoUtna.

Mra Led le Frexee of WtniiiroiK Ms,
U a guest ol her brother, Mr. k V. 
Wriglit and Mr*. Wright

Mr. and Mra. Titus of Tltwvllla ar
rived this week to Uitoe up their remt- 

| donee at Lower Nfillletream, where Mr. 
j Tltu» lUb» aoflbpted a pcxtltlon a» over- 

. 1 eeer and nranaiger of cme of J. E. Mo 
Auley’s farmsi.

BA The Urge lumber eut of Jtomee Bros.’ day. 
^Wle intrtly In but owing tô the ecarelty 

of water. Foremup. Gonmely and crew 
of river drivera have been forced te 
abandon their work until -tihe occur* 
ranee pf rato. However, suflldemt log» 
have comm «hrough to the muxnth of 
the Ftremni to vouHnenco operations 
and tilve mill will begin <ihe eumimer’» 
out. 4h a few days. Thv tail of the 
drive la some five miles from Its dee- 

; tlnetlon, though the MUletream from 
4tf mouth itii.l extend tog upwards of a 
mile 1» Jammed with log» which are 
available for present «swing.

1 rx j

--Takes the Wet 
out of Rain." ^

' # -HERE are certain Candie* which 
jf have taken generations to 

produce and can never be 
fully duplicated.

Such are "DELECTO” Chocolates__
the supreme achievement in G. B. 
Chocolates—and the result of 50 years’ 
experience in making fine Chocolates.

Originated by

GANONG BROS. LIMITED 
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Maim for yo Years 
of Fine Chocolates.

'llrisa
ilSton. successMi»» Iron» McAuley, teacher of Beta 

Galloway, te risking her taster, Mra. 
Robert Wood, who 1» recovering from 
recent illneua at her home to. Chatham 
Junction.

Jama» Callender has sold hie betvu- 
tlffci homo to’Anthony Zion, ol lUohl- 
buoto V!Jla«gti.

Mré. I1 rank M'olncmey 1» til at hfer 
home lu iRextom.

Alex. C. Fnaser has returned from 
a short trip to Chatham, N. B.

Friends lui Kent County have re
ceived Llie announ-oemeaii. of the ordin
ation of Rev. Jamee IL Murphy in 
/Notre Dame Church, Chippewa Fïüla, 
Wisconsin, on May let Rt. Rev. Jae. 
8-diwebach, D. D., perCarmed the cere
mony. Rev. Fr. Murphy formerly be
longed to the leg ml flam of Murphy & 
Brown, of Chippewa Fall* Wts., and 
I» a nun -of Cornelius Murphy, formerly 
of St. Nicholas River, Ken* Co., N. B.

John M-oLnerney 1» til ■* his home 
In Rexton.

Dr .R. G. GJrvaai made a profession
al visit to Main River on Friday.

George McOtiVery, of Baas River, 
visit od frleti'd® -in Rexton on Saturday.

Mra John Targett, uf Main (River, 
hne recently returned from a visit to 
Montreal, where her som. Lifford, has 
been til

Work 1» progressing on Mr. Walk 
erls tugboat, whloh to expected to he 
completed in the

ill asm.

r What 
the Boy Needs
Your own boy need» 
this cost which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Fine for school and

Atk your dealer

Tower Canadian
Limited, Toronto 

Halifax

In )i. i,2 and y pound boxes.
Ask tbr the "DeUcta " Bax. U

'aecouver

'Mr, Arthur titevens of Boston. I# 
tivo flwwt of hie parents, Mr. amd Mra

Mrs. ti. H. McKee of Fredericton, to 
tie guest of Rev Frank BaJrd end 
Mra Baird a* the M

Mra R. Hugdi Bnsoe «nd children 
who have been residing here for the 
poet two years, left on Wednesday for 
St John, where they will «gain take 
up their residence.

Mr. Wfightman Maurer, who 1» under 
tresomemt at ithe military Hospital, tit 
Jclm, arrived home on Thursday for 
e few days’ visit very modi Improved 
In health.

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Hood end fhimtly 
of St. John, arrived (here on Tb/ims

Mr. J. H. Thompson has sold Me 
rctstienoe on Broad any io Mr. Ddward 
Bird of McAdacn, who will te&e pos- 
«esslon tflie tatter part of June, 
and Mra Bird have three children and 
owing to the exceptional «eftool faclIJ. 
tlee »t Woodstock, Including the Vo
cational School, they decided te make 
their home here tn the Internet» of 
Choir obiklre®.

The many friend® of Mr. John Wal
lace were delighted to tee him out 
again cm Tuesday afternoon, much Im
proved to health after a serious Hi
nes s.

Mra Carl Rhodes Douglas, who has 
been visiting her parents for the past 
month left for her home In Portland, 
Me., thto week.

A very pretty wedding wee solem
nised at the residence of Mr. end Mra

near future.
The weather to dold and backward 

und fanners have done practically no
thing towards putting in crops.

\R. O'Leary'e mill at Rexton has be- 
gum rawing the season's cut of Lum

Mra. R. C. Richard, teacher at Little
SSSTÆthe weekand “Mr.

Andover
2 -^' « a

lng the vneek.
Mr. Paul Bedel upeeht a few days re

cently In Fredericton. ,
Mrs. Warren Janwr and Mfcs Jessie 

Jamer went to Fort Fadnfleld Thure- 
day, where on FYiday Ml* Jamer un- 
dea-wtmt an a^grahion flor append lci.ito. 
Hermany frtonde are glad take 1» pro- 
greeting favxruMy.

JCs» Jennie WsUon returned toe one 
•»e«l*e <6» Wlate, 

with friends in Woodstock.
Mto C^wulolyn Dmt to

8L Jolm on Tbtuieley erior 
wlth tv pvTinti tore.

was here dur-

Ml* Rllla Wright proferatanel 
nurw of Bangor, Me., te a gu«t of Mr, 
end Mra I. V. Wriglhi.

Mis» Wright was called home last 
week owUng to the tllneee of her mo- 

R. 0. XVYlght whose condl-thor, Mrs,
tlon 1» i»e*h injpt'oved.

VVlAw^tvWvVWVWVVVVVWVV') t Know a woman’s sufferings
lent • woman,

evy ï;'.72S^.';smï

Jtoïsaaasss
b atoi^urattir

yon ten dny»' FKBK trlul of * b-nne 
Itrntmcnt to inert you# Indivlduul need*.
•ouetber with references to women tn Cnunde 
Who bste mewd through your trouble* end 
”K'lntd nenlthi or you enn necure this 
FkltU treatment tar your daughter, stew 0»

U y os safer htm eels «« the heed. to*. 
ft bpwsly fseftBg of weight sud dragging
dmrs eenwHone, f/illing or displacement or 
tale reel orgima, bladder Irrltailoo with fte-

tely, Jtappffcgyapepsls. extreme nervous- eemwe my rss»e UTIffl

■as. w, eumüms ■**"« » windM..

to vital

Mr. OoTby McJ(en«r. ot ■— 
-P-tit tti., week-eod vt un v ' Mme Arowroug', V«
h^2 rM-rr^ Kymi "1 »i:*« n.

SSSF^sms
«• wJK ywsu-jtis
s-■**'*>
8*. Jc.tou
«Tt t^Teeg^^"*60*
A. F. Moclntoeh.

Aleiomder Btind «od <*Bdren 
of WImI'tot, Ont., are vtnlting nel, 
tire. In tin village and rlolntty 

Ur. tiouniurte Hal*Mit«, R«d Ihmld». 
v*J«le *neat of Hr. Ubvi,| Mflto ro

Mm. Krat* IWv, of Ottawm. «pent
22 "w **«“' ShariaMid Mrr ribbits.

Mr. }. WMtnejr Dewier See rat™-»

■

■

•ome weeks to

Mre.

(
fa

ses
who wishee to be •meit-

hat they ere practically

, crisp Taffetas and 
mited variety.

rufflings and plaitings 
lels in soft Ceorgettç or 
■ headings, and dignified 
—all the popular shades 
îe blue, pekin, taupe,

0 to $180.00. .

teCoat
Dress

a

i a smart, vtg- 
-ligher prices 
e to die very 
original cuts,

of bo* sacque

>tine makes a 
raid embroid- 
led tucks, 

feels Spring
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OwMKmiI Servi,-e

You Pay only the Same Duty on 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 
as on the Very Poorest Tea

Before the Avar there was -no duty
ea tea.

same as that on a pound of the very 
poorest tea.

This is one of the reasons that 
this tea of extra quality—as well as 
our standard, well-known Red Rose 
brand—is so much better value than 
ordinary teas.

You pay less duty.
This situation is appreciated bytea 

lovers all over Canada. There is a 
greater demand for fine-quality tea 
to-day than before the war. And 
NEW fine-quality tea—Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe—is already enjoying 
brisk demand.

Try it. Sold only in our new pack
age—the waxed board carton.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
St. Jehn, Montre.!, Twonto, Winnipeg, CelgMy, - x..... w

St J<*n>, iMIU, end J-vntlnad, Mwm

To-day there is a duty of 7 cents a 
pound on tea brought from British 
possessions, and one of 10c. a pound 
on tea brought from ether .countries, 
regardless of the quality..

If it were levied on the value of the 
tea, as is the case with other goods 
imported into Canada, the duty on a 
pound of Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea 
would be about double that .levied on 
common tea.

But the duty on a pound of this 
fine-quality, mountain-grown tea.—- 
Red Rose Orange Pekoe Tea—is the

our

a

IMrinar*
jpiSS

EJU!

Mountain g«ewn-©range Pekoe, from the 
best plantation,. A too ^quality at a little
«*»)»*<•

On, well-known Red Roe, Package, the «ale of 
Which 1» increeeinS teeter then ever before. Red Roee 
cenelets ehiefly of Aeaem teee, the richeet end eteeogeet 
in the world end therefore very eeenomlceL

(The Red Roee Orange Pekoe Package la a-Jkae 
diflerentto design.)

-üS-: .Ht# R®8® Omhod Coffee Pleases Particular People

4

REDROSE
TEA'S good tea
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inStaetoM ta st. jtjbThîîwk0” 

Tbe readies: <*» met et tbe reeld. 
—jet Mr* W. J. Mm on ■ 
dey. Ml* Alice DavUaoo va* the

=

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN • ^ I ! ^°^0:^1<®y Deeds M« 

Weekly Chat Ai
Not AapWn at A31 without the "Bayer Crosé”Sl Andrews r

fit Andrew* May 7.-—Mtoe PhylRa

UCookbum, witter Mtaw Dorothy Burette 
MJ» Rita Nicholson of 6t. 9te-e Dear Gdrie and Boy»:— JEC

Here -we are to «mother week 
WseartaB: the clone ot «mother content. 
Today ee In last Saturday*» page you 
Will find two Stain Teste and th 
SrUl be tiue last ot our Contest Pre
sto* for the present, at least. We 
•will continue to print Brain Tents 
among our regular pussies but no en- 
ewers will need to be sent In. The 
prieee are going Jtebe'a surprise and

•"‘LJFYiS?1 ^°lS»rlBr7Î* TOtoKLiiaibiMo Rhcmitiim, 'N.url- 1 I Vt»s»le to my how many price. wUl

JtfntpSÏT tndPoln generally. 9 1 « 1» 8*von. For instance, In totaling

rf'“Burar tiblit, Of dwWn^vhSS a few «n. Larger -Bayer” package* I rufml“K ™ry close togetii-^ÇSSStrSBvSSSSr^S I -^"fySSJS
e..iiW*e pobii. «..irai tciieiiee.. ”w I l* the dose of the contest, all

wllltx, ltarap.0 with ».!r «ea.r.1 trade met* •». “*»- | mtHt be «warded the —r~> prltm-
that to In each group. Consequently
the details of prizes cannot be decided 
jtptfll all solutions are to and the 11 n- 
•■fls counted up. On our page ot May 
‘aand. you will read «h* résulta. The 
;«ont»st, kiddle», has been a great suo 
'oosa because of .the great many -who 
Steve become nteefested In It, beefcdee 
II believe it hire been beneficial to all 
!of you to try and thhilk out these in
teresting little pictures Into correct 
teotattoma. They have been fun to all 
tend while some may hove appeared a 
tittle difficult, yet you -must all agree 
that others were decidedly easy. So 
touch for that. May you have good 
ludk with the last two -which vrill be 
found as e pleasing finish to a (most in* 
'teresting eind suocoEisflul contest Well, 
how about a garden we (chatted of lost 
Iweek.

r tract!
and w
to Joli 
with t
have J

at her home here.
(Mias Margery Babbitt has returned 

from a trip to Fredericton and fit. 
John.

Mrs. Austin BncAaaun entertained- «* 
cwnds on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wren, 
Mrs A. Ounxmtags and Mm. Arthur 
Gove were the prize winners,

Mte Freda Wren has returned from 
a visit to Fredericton.

tag w
DOd

you a
Hope
ther
hac»f
ters a
again.
doggi*

Mlee Phytlla Oodkbum entertained
Tuesday evening for her guests, the 
Misses Bueette end Nicholson*

Jtidge Byron was in St. John this

Tbe name

Mr. Augustus Rigby has been spend
ing a few days at hie home hem.

Mm Howard Grimmer Is visiting 
In St. John.

Mrs O. H. Blttott has gone to Bos-

you.
ROQ

ten. of SU

Sorry,

bad yi 
we wl 
Just « 
where 
new h

Mlee Bessie Magee of Boston, has 
been spending a few days to town. 7

Sir Thomas Taft ot Montreal to In
town.

Mies Marie Douglas' frbrods 
sorry to learn that «he to a patient to 
the Chippam Hospital, having been 
operated on for appendicitis.

The Complete Ingredients 
for a Wholesome Meal 

are found m 
Every Grain of Wheat

are

Müi
have ; 
a -hear 
been : 
perhhi

list of 
bene ' 
and tt 
from i

X
THl

ten to
■oaKing the nooeasary ptansT You 1 Mlve 
would not hove it anything but a beau- our CX 
jtiful one I am euro, <a werthy example : to end 
'for other» to copy with the most or- threat 
tlatkj and well hatentoed lay out pas- S6TI 
•ffcle. You would oat allow the weeds Edith 
t-jf flourL*i'and rob <Vtm anil of «11 the wfcto* 
Upburiflhmeut, wthiah the good {dente re- the ™ 
hdlm would you? Well, Just so It to ant 
should be with your character-garden, tom nil 
•and the many virtuseeeds you mhy “ 1 
•pleiut In It There are the erode of name 
kindness, selftohmeae, trufchfulree* dto- 

- honesty, untetiflehmee». cheerfutoees, 
eattineeg honesty and many others.
Would you be able to sort those out 
end pick out tbe ones which go to 
build up a garden of character worth 
fcarving. Of course you would and 
<he discarded ou*y wie imiay call weed».
Just as you can’t allow the weeds to 
become prominent and «poil your gar- 
dene, eo you cannot allow the weeds to 
grow up in your ' natures amid spoil 
your Character». You all know that 
the younger the weeds ere the efeisler 
they are to pull out, «go it is with your- 
Celrea the little bad habit weed» are 
very eerily broken and destroyed be- 

, tone they get old and settled. tieuve 
to look over the little garden celled 
“«elf,” and see what good seeds it 
needs to mlalke It a beautiful living ex
empte There are alvmy» room fox 
mu» good eeeda that to one- way In 
■wmiah it differs from the earthy gar- 

you may possess.
hold so many, but the character-gar
den has roam for all that to good and 
(helpful to others os well as to yom- 
eelvee. Make it the beet and brightest 
and give It good care.

Am ever y out».

Are you thinking it over andà
r

lrTHB health ofyt„
1 skia is too import- w

eat for you to be oareUm 
about the bath eoep you usa. 
Keep the skin clear and 
smooth and prevent skin 
troubles by usiag

(MI
<*

have i
thoughLIFEBUOY
^GLB

It Is the best of all so«t_ 
yet It Is mere then a cleanser, 
it disinfects too. are th

be au i 
ner on 
you wl 
bers f<
5 iLAU 
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portan

“did i 

vanoed 
flowen

at all.
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accktot
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sure yc 
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ROY

MrSsto «towns
U Ufthmv tim 
rtf» s/rtifsvswf- - Western Canada Floor Mills 

TORONTO—Hm4 Oftea
Company, Limited#w (mNSn-vss- 

MlteffaUtito
NlSitYppH*

Lever Brothers
1

■ :S
V tt will only

a
iS7

Cord or 
Fabric

UNCLE LOOK.6?
A New Members

$ It to always a pleasure to extend a 
■welcome to the new friends Joining 
our happy <iub and tbe “more tiie mer
rier" certainly applies to the dhlMren’e 
Corner. This -time our ltot is rather 
unique because two ! 
young kiddies Jomlng 
they will have many years (If all goes 
well), to claim membership In the C. 

As usual I wish to remind the

S
s I in it are very 

the rank» ande
all ab< 
and pe

old chum» of the courtesy they anight ( other* 

easily rfiow the mew friend by writing 
nloe Httle letters to any of them and ! oeived 
the ret, helping them to feel “at home” ^ 
amongst us end thereby through cor- 0ur Ch 
reepoaidmoe claim a personal friend, or 

Isne from our mUtot- In today's mew 
V ; we are delighted to enroll :
Wjim J. Hal let*, age tt) yearai Ooron- 

5 elion, Victoria Co.
(Laura fitiiltz, age 10 years, Halve- 

'look, Kings Ca
Gertrude L^abel McGibbon* age 8 

presre Moore’s Mille.
Glenua Elizabeth Beoaley, age 3 

yeans, Andover.
Jean Lota Beasley, age 1 year, And* 

lover.
i Muriel 'McAskill* age 1*0 years Riley 
I Brook.

Gladys Gertrude Treoholm, age 11 
: years, West River, Albert Co.
I Roy Brown, age 13 yeans Cbm Hill,
VKtogs Co.

Murry ŒL Ktan to, age 10 yearn. Lit
tle Ridge.

I lis a
*

c.
IM

j
OLG.

G

MUR
wonder
tvroswer

doem/t 
but tin 
You en 
of the 
us and 
You mi

FRAI 
Mayflo* 
sweet t 
a good
Of COW
gry <to

for you 
ELM.

■
Chance never drew <f 
neat picture nor built 
a fair haute. \ l

e
AIn the making of P,artridge 

Tires nothing is left to 
chance—detail perfection is 
secured by craftmanship 
scientifically directed, and 
rigid inspection insures out
standing quality.

Partridge Tires are all that 
good Tires can possibly be.

r

6
B £\
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Little Boy: **I want yon to write (me 
tor being tote a* edhool\ VS Ml exyuee 

yewterday”
WVfttjtihimaker: “But you are mot my

'Little Boy: "No, but mamma wye I 
had plenty of time to get to school, 
so I expect the clock you sold her 
doesn’t go properly.”

»«5 X
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HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER 
OF THE ali

Any boy or girl under sixteen : 
by sending in hie or her name, addrei 
For convenience the coupon printed 
occasionally on our page and may E* 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick 

I wish to become a member of

PÜKIMDG
TIRES

..jS'-U

U
i

M^Nam
e is .....

Gdrne as Their Name Address

Birthday..................................

I I was bom in the year 19..**

Y
V

c.. .

■
I

"CiUfynU Synjp of Figs"
CWs Best LaxsHve

/

flS

Asoept -CMXoml»- Syri» or n«e 
an ip—took «Or tbe mini* OaMornMi eo 
in* «w*»* tin*. TOO ere Wire rour 
vHM M hevher th. beet end meet 
hennleee phytic «or the little eUmeoti, 
liter and bowel». CblMreo tore He 
fruity teste. Sttil dtrei-tlona on each 
bottle. You rim* »»y "CalUornie.-

■
Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift th^t

•ore, touchy com offjwith
fingers

n
j

c

Drop» of magic! Apply a little 
Free zone on that bothersome corn, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
you lift it off with the fingers No 
pain at all! Try K!

Why wait? Your druggist $etto a 
tiny bottle of Free zone for a few cent®, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
<*>rn, soft corn, or corn between tbe 
teas, and calluses, without soreness at
ell.

wSm

Mr. and Mbs. J. Lee Flewelltag have
ooaue to nail» their permanent home 
in the house vacated by them.

Ml»» Moffat, who seat the wtater 
here wtth Mies Hooper, eltt today
(Thursday) tor her home In Upper

■mTfrTT-r Georgia end Berths. Ballon 
ttae after ®pending the winter in St. 
Jdhn, have returne.1 to their cottage
hare.

Mr. George McArthur and Mtoe 
Basel McArthur are vistitog in Anna- 
polks Royal* guests of Mrs. J. H. RJd-

Mtae Ethel Etokpetrtok, who has 
such eattoiaction at the Rothe- 

Telephooe Exchange, has been 
promoted to the St. John office. Tele
phone subscribers, while congratulat
ing Mbs» Kirkpatrick, will greatly re
gret her going.

The fleeter Braovh of the Woman’s

ST

A

i- V ''
J2d2üM

Q

were served and a Jotty time agent 
Mtoe Geedhser left theSt. Stephen| 'x <*Mey «or

Mr». J. a Mm. l*r. Lento, Mr». 
CMIn Mackw, Mm. Alex Fowler. Mm.

ber home to Bobbtotoo* Tbe ml-

! John flayer, iMdas Puedy The rHguksrKenneth Ooeeebouro has been made, 
tahe store earJqr inSt. Stephen, N. B , May’" --Dr. 1C. 

S. Oook has roturaed firogn^ Pt>r^^
treating of* the Maine Vetemtaary Me-

monthlr meeting: of the >chapterthe

Mis» Mtott Downs» to msfctog an ex
tensive rtoit in BoataB end vUstoity. 

Mis» Winifred Dutch has returned

Mtoe Nellie Stuart, of St. John, is 
guest of Miss Irens (McArthur at 
Riverside.

Mm. David Ik Rdbertson. Mte® Rob- 
« don and Mise Sophie Robertson 
Iwve returned to Rothesay after am

Steal Awocdwtioo.
Mra James Parry, of Otitoto, «- 

nounces the eapagemamt-ef bar daugh- 
tsc, Beatrice M. Gibson, to. W. Oates 
McCartney, of SL Stag*

Mes. Frederick tirittnmer. of Haul- 
ton. to the guest of her friend. Mm

Mrs. Morrell KMay-arrived tee Tues
day from Baltimore, Mo., and will 
«pend the summer wd:h her parents. 
3»-. mid Mrs. Frank N. Beckett Mr. 
(Haley will join her here totter

Miss Phyllis Cdctebam is tipendfcns 
<he week at her home in St. Andrews, 
accompanied by Miss Rtte Nicholson 
and Misa Dorothy Huert?«

Misa Jessie Grunt has aamiured from 
New York and wll spend flbe «meaner 
months at her home in Voiiato.

Judge M. N. Cock.bum and Mrs.Geo. 
H. L Codrimro are visit tog Mooteeal, 
Ottawa Toronto tide week.

Mr. and Mrs. David W...Brown* <* 
Dover, Delaware, annoance 
gageaient of their daugUiter. Carotyne 
Mildred, to Mr R. Clarence Edge
combe, of Frederlctton, N. B.

The aimmaj unieo. meeting of the

from a vtodt of eeveret weeks in Bos
ton .

Mr and Mrs. Frederick Twite have 
returned adorn a vtstt to PortHeed wad absence of two winter» enf tost sum

mer. They are snaely welcome hoc*.
Mau. George Ntaboil, of Halifax, too, 
la here visiting her mother end sfs- 
tetrs.

On account of the ttlnes» of her mo
ther. Mm Richmond Done left on 
Monday for SL Stophen.

Tbe coming Sunday will be observ
ed os -Mother’s Day” to the Riottheaay 
Pavxshyterian Sunday school.

Mrs. & Hammond> of Bouton, who 
epsni: the winter here wtih her uteres, 
the Misses Gflbezt, left, today (Thuro- 
day) for homo.

Oil Monday Mr. end Mro. Fred Dan
iel, of SL Jotenv ware guests of Rev. 
Canon and Mrs Daniel, “The Roc- 
lory."

There we» quite a mtSr around "mov
ing day” in Rothesay. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Corns*! end family, who occupied 
Mrs. D D. Robertson s house during 
the wtatetir, returned to Mr. Purdy’s 
house. Mr. and Mm. Geo. Henderson 
and family moved to one of Miss BaJ- 
lentineW cottages om (the station road 
from which (Mr. Pottocft went to SL 
John.
from Mr. J. R. Rdberteon'e house to 
Rev. Ardhdmsoa Raymond’s cottage 
to the pwk and from Gondola Point,

Rothesay
Roths»ay. N. B., May 6«—A capacity 

4»«r»« greeted the performance to the 
•tree-act comedy, ’Daddy.” wihkch 
was splendidly “put on” end anted to 
tile enthuedewtic approval of all pre- 
eeasL The enter tu hi ment was under 
the ampioee of the Rothesay Corn- 
munecy Chib, and the 'Dramatis per 
«anse” were 
tineb* appearance i :
Jan», the oook 'Kathleen H 
'Mr. Wreason Be owu. .Mr Harold Eltto
Mre. WTüxsvti Brown .....................

_____ »...M-ies Dorothy Ptonfcr

follows (in order of

Thompson, the butler
,Mr. Andrew M. Blair

Teddy Brown* ..... Mir. Walter C. Dooe 
WMbe Brown . Mis» M. Ktokpetrick 
Mra Chester (Mr. Brown's stoker)..

..............................Mi» Jean DmxM
Paul' Chester (her nephew)»..*».

------- -- Mt. Frederick Dooe
Addltiojuil enjoyment was gtveu by 

■Mrs. Waiter Harrison, who sang two 
songs In her ueoal dhnrming style and 
ateo hy* tiie presence- of the Rothesay 
College orchestra, which furnished 
several floe selections. The entertain
ment
SL Paul's Church Sunday school 
house. All taking part did splendidly, 
but to energy and executive ability of 
Mtos pudding ton much of the eucoeas 
is due. The proceeds, which wMl be 
over $1300. will be added to the tonde 
of tbe eUiix After the programme, re- 
irestancote were served, to all taking

After a few mon tins spent In. ttie 
«Sunny SonCh. Mr. and Mra James F 
Robertson axe expected home early 
next week, coming to their summer 
residence in Rothesay.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay, of 
HaliUax. have been here vteitlng Mr. 
Mockay s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Mmcvkay. On Sunday afternoon last 
in St. Paul's Church, Rev. Canon 
Daniel christened their baby son, who 
received the name William Reay. The 
baby’s father. Mr. Donald McAvfty 
and Dr. Kelly were the sponsors A 
number of the relatives, on both shies 
of the house, were i>resenL

Mrs. Walter Harrison left last 
night fW'eunesday) tor Halifax, tiieve 
to meet Mr. Harrieon.

Dr. O. iR. Peters moved last week 
to the house purchased by him from 
Mr L. B. Knight, and recently occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gray, 
who have moved to Douglas avenue, 
St. Jdbsi

Miss Lillian Brock, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mtoe Annie Brock, 
expects soon to return borne to BaltL

Members of "Tbe Lad«s Aid" of 
the Presbyterian Church, as to usual 
on the first Wednesday evening in 
each month, enjoyed tea together tn 
tlie vestry and afterword held their 
devotional and business meeting The 
attendance woe good, the president 
and vice president. Mrs. J. H. Hender 
ben and Mrs. David Ross: secretary. 
Misa A M. Dobbin: treatmfer. Mite 
Bessie Henderson : also Mrs. Graham 
of Hemptcuh wife of the pastor, were 
among those present.

Mise Dbrotiiy Purdy, who ha* been 
guest of Rev Canon and Mrs. Daniel, 
left this week to visit Rev. Percy and 
Mrs. Colthurat. a-t Caanpobedlo.

The Rctthesay members tf Loyalist 
Cliapter. I. O. D. E.. were hostesses at 
luncheon on Monday at the residence 
of Mrs. Fred Crosby, having ns guests 
the members from SL John who were 
Mrs. R A Armstrong. Mr». HanVM Al
lison, Mies Jean White, Mrs. Heber 
Vncom. Miss Eileen IGlHs, Mire Dew- 
son. Miss Porfia MtvoKenale. Miss 
Edith Schofield. Mrs. Wra. Vaasie, 
Mrs. Horace Porter. Mise Muriel Sad- 
lier, Mrs. Allen MoAvity, Mies Mignon 
Kerr. Mis» Frances Kerr, Mrs. Fred 
A. Foster, Mies Kimball, Mies Morion 
Magee, Mrs. Gordon McDonald, Miss 
Dorothy Blizzard, (Mrs. Ronald Mc- 
Avity, Mrs. Gordon Sancton. Mrs. J. 
L. McAvity, Mies Gladys Heyn, Mra, 
Leddingham, Miss Ford, M-5s 
tiktiuofield. The Rothesao" members axe

Women’s Missionary Svxdaey of tour
tTgR jn churches wow held in tbe Con
gregational Cteuccn on Friday after- 

of lost week. Mas. Randall of 
St Anne’s Ctourch to» itatanaa of 
tiie meeting. Out of town speakers 
were: Mire Wysri, retirrued miseion- 
asy from Porto Clco, who spoke most 
interestingly of her work; Mrs. Pay
san, of Portland, president of tiie 
State Missionary Society, and Mrs. 
Hatch, of Watervtlle. Me» who «poke 
on the Inter-Church Movemeo-t. Mtos 
Lorraine Bafley, of Calais, gave a very 
interesting reading. After the meet
ing a delicious supper was served In 
tbe Congregational vestry

Mrs. Vernon Cushing, of" Pertwofce. 
is the guest of her sister. Mes. Roy 
Webber, who continue» quiterill-at her 
home on Duke street,

Mrs. Wilfred Eaton has 
from Manchester, V H.. where she 
was the guest of Mrs. Lewis Dexter.

Miss Louise Purvis and Mtes Mary 
Ward have returned from Sit. Jdlm.

Mrs. Phoebe McLeod, who lias been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Geo. Btuid. 

returned to her home at the

Mr and Mna Hevennr mowed

held on Tuesday nigtot, in

Union.
Mr. Sam. Minister left last week ton* 

Philadelphia to assume his position as 
manager of a large shoe niau-ufactur- 
mg establishment there Before hie 
departure the employees of the Clarke 
Bros.’ shoe factory presented him with 
a very handsome gold chain and 
Knight Temple charm. Mrs. Minister 
is still here, but expects to leave to 
join her husband at an early date.

The Bible class of the Baptist 
Church had a very pleasanL social 
evening at the home of Mrs. Bemig-.mi 
on Union street on ’nnsrsday evening 
last. Mrs. Stewart Montgomery was 
the guest of honoT and much regret 
was expressed that Mrs. Montgomery 
was so soon leaving Üw class.

The members of Grade XI., SL Ste
phen High School had a very enjoy
able party at Rosaxian Hail on Friday 
evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Srewar, Montgomery 
and family have moved to Moore's 
Mills.

Mrs. Walter L Grimmer and Miss 
Gertrude Heicut have returned from 
St John.

Miiss Moitié Hanson left last, woek 
tor an extended trip to Boston. New 
York and Chicago

Mrs. G W. Ganong. who ha» been 
quite Ml since her arrival home from 
the South, Is now recovering.

The nurses of Chip man .Memorial 
Hospital had a very pleasant gather
ing at the Nurses Home on Thursday 
evening of last week, when they ten
dered a miscellaneous =-hower to Miss 
Gardiner. It was an entire surprise 
to Miss Gardiner, ar i she was the re
cipient of a nun,her of beautiful and 
n-seful gifts Delicious refreshments

OUCH! CORNS!
LIFT CORNS OFF

Clara

- y/te
Onyx

shoe

"A Crerif to Our CaoedVan Pri*”

Proper Fit

■HOg.

I
«ill

W

/^ORRECT jit is as essential 
V^, to ■vJear as it is to comfort ;

Onyx Shoes ate sold trp dealers 
who recognize (he absolute noces- 
siÿ of a proper jit

Make certain of enduring com
fort and style qualiÿ bÿ insisting 
upon Onyx Shoes. ‘Thus ÿou will 
obtain (he proper fitting service 
éiat goes vJim (hem. S3

Sold in flxe better boot stores throughout Canada 

Made exclusively by

Bladtford Shoe Mfg. Co., Limited
TORONTO

a

Royal Oak
» Tires

More than 50,000 conten
ted Canadian Motorists 
ride on Royal Oak Tires
The real significance ofthis record lies 
not in the number—gratifying as that 
may be—but in the fact that it has 
been largely attained through the 
recommendation of one friend to 
another.
OAK TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY LIMITED

18 Dundaa Street last, Toronto
Factory: Oakville, Ontario 

Winnipeg Breach: 180 Lombard Street 
Montreal Breach: MB St. James Street

•i

Ea1 More Bread
Baked Frc

PURITY 
FLOUR ,
More Bread

and Belle1” Bread 
and Beller Paslry
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^ Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Lives1 4

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies
tit the “Bayer Crosé” KJ ■+Weekly Chat Answers To Lettersf

Puzzles Where Centuries- 
Old Mills Grind 

Flour Still

L VVo■Deer «rie end Boys:— JHNNIB M/—Tour letter wee et- 
treottre In erery weei well wonted 
end well written. Mother Nature seemi 
to Jolly et» alone quite a lot this year 
with enow flurries erery week-end. We 
here hud eo many Jumbled thine» that 
1 am afraid the members are beonm

Contest Puerto, No. 10.Here we ere to another week w«ti 
toeartn* the oloee of another contest. 
'Today as In Irai Saturday'» $ege you 
Will And two Bfein Team and three 
Will be the last of our Contest Pus 
kleq for the present, et leant. We 
Will continue to print Bieln Teats 
emoug our regular pussies hut no an
swer.- will need to he rent In. The 
Prison ere going rebe a surprise end 
as eo many are adHlng Just about the 
earn* number olpoint* It will be trn- 

Vtwwlble to say how many -prtsee will 
■ be given. For Instance, tat totalling 
Wup the It* at present there are three 

«contestants morning very cluee togeth- 
iwp, then In the second group there 
l*re throe more very near oa*b other, 
■o you eee if (this state of affaire ea- 
lst unrt.il the dose of the contest, all 

'«mu-at be awarded the «âme prisa»— 
th»t *s In each group. Consequently 
the details of prizes cannot be decided 
[Wil all sototiona are in and thie fin- 
'MIb counted up. On our page of May 
laand. you will read the résulta. The 
oowtest, kiddles, has been a great suo 
'oeas because of .the great many who 
(have become mtieteeted In it, bestow 
J believe it h&e been beneficial to all 
of you to try and thtolk out these in- 

‘tereatlng little pictures into correct 
whstiann. They have been fun to all 
MBid wMle some may have appeared a 
little difficult, yet you must all (agree 
that others were decidedly easy. So 
niucti for that. May you have good 
ludk with the last two wtokh #U1 be 
found as a pleasing finish to a most in* 
•te nesting end successful contest. Well, 
how about a gardian, wo «chatted of last 
'we eh.

%»*r Î

CHtiÆÉSCOSISB (V One may not think the Chinese are 
laughter-loving people, but 
«who knows much about these moot 
light-hearted of all Orientals, knows a 
they are veritable children at play 
bven when they work. ^

One of the chief delights of the 
Chinese all over the great land is «Ue 

’theatre, and they are forever playing 
"real plays'* in their own magre ex
istences. That is they frequently try 
to emulate the heroes of their history 
to their own lives. Indeed, this is said 
to be the foundation of that tendency 
•o difficult for westerners to umder- 
etand, of “saving face.” Rather than 
relinquish 'the desire to act in a crisis,
“os he ehould,” a Chinese has been 
known to take Ms own. life on the 
doorttep of the one he thought 
wronged hum.

Pehhaps also, It is tide spirit of rev
erence to old things and the epirit of * 
•’play*’ as well, that makes it difficult 
to introduce new «things into China.
For instance* to our lllueLratkxn we 
see a primitive machine for making 
flour from rice. For centuries this ma
chine and its prototype have supplied 
rice flour to the family of the work
er, their neighbors and nearby vil
lages.

Merely a heavy corrugated stone 
fitted above an oven and so equipped 
that It can be moved about, it is oper
ated by one man. The rice Usât has 
been grown to the land nearby and 
■that bias been winnowed is dumped 
U!Km the nether stone and the -u-pper 
stone is rolled over it to ermih It Into 
flour.

This method of making flour Is not 
only hard upon the worker, but re-

If h*,™. «. ■TrjL—.t __ ,®uI't9 production and in a flourbe toteîJïte? în «ht? / «T?.11 Uat 4fl *** fram sanitary. Neverthe-
sketebw*wM<? rTmvSj . L îîiï! 1‘ea®’ 11 would re<lulre -Dbe most ardent 

,ln rebue ot commercial missionary work to ov- 
* be found In mm ercoime the habtt ot making Hour this 

_ «namtet t»e/y. OTen i( q,, mlller y,e moaey
As a grand finlgh to our contest we with which to buy a modern mill, 

are putting three Brain Tests to our Progressive as many Chinese are 
peers today. It you cannot «newer ell ™°w Kh“w?K themselves to be, mod

cm methodis of manufacture to Inland you can probably answer one or two. |*^aa may have to wait a now birth. 
Justtput the answers on separate ? In the meantime the Chinese “play** 
pieces of paper end pdei to the coupon IUwlr mope or less contented roles to 
ti you succeed in reiving more than «.I» -world and emUe through the

hardships primitive machines entail to 
busy life

fJ any onelag weary of them.
DORIS W.—Pleased Indeed to know 

you are better end able to enjoy Hie. 
Hope you grow up to be what yoiur too 
ther would like you to bo ami per
haps some day your brothers and «de
ters may all be together with you 
again. That Is a nice name the new 
doggie tans. Always glad to hear from

Here we have to punie form twocontains proper directions for <Mjh

Tin benes »f 12 tablets coet but 
a few rente. Larger "Bayer” pecksge».

rerte of materiel to be found at the 
herd ware ah o,,. whet ere they?E)t \

Contest 'Puais, No. M.

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES When Baby Bear 

Was a Dilly Dally

you.ayor”—You must say “Baye*»»

mltetlon», the Tablets of BsV*r Comping 
merit, the "Beyer Crot*.

(BOBEIRfr MoA.—Evidently the ad
dress you use to alright because your 
letters
of Standard, St. John, to what most 
of my letter» have on their envelope*. 
Sorry, but we cannot get badge# now 
for our C. C. members to woar. Too 
bad you are leaving this country, but 
we will expect to hear from you there 
Just as we do from klddl-j» every
where. We will be Interestod in your 
new home tod want you to try and Im
prove your writing.

MURIEL McA.---We ore p S'Oi <o 
have you Join our Club, and *lve you 
a hearty welcome. Your rid lies t*ve 
been In our puzzle coluinn before, w 
perfhhps you may have some new 
eorne time. When, we publish the next 
list of new members the other 
bens will see your age and address 
and then I hope you will firre a letter 
from some of them.

THELMA P.—Your -vaty well-writ
ten letter waa a treat to need and so 

ma King tue necessary plans? You 1 *ive you all the greater welcome to 
; would not have it anything but a beau, jour CL <X and hope you will continue 
‘tiful one I am sure, a worthy example to «nfloy dt, os well as add to Its In
for other» to copy with the most or- torôst Thecflos for contribution, 
tlstkj and weU haktntoed bay out pcs- E8THÜLA IL—I hove hopes that 

You would oat allow the weeds Edith W. will stiU writs you for «he 
bj fiourLA'and rob -tt» soil of all the wfctoed to correspond with some of 
ttjbvriflhment, whdoh the good plants re- 
dfilna would you? Well, Just so It 
should be with your characber-candeQ,
■and the many virtueoeeds you mtoy 
•plaint In It There are the seeds of 
kindness, selftohmcse, truthfutoecMt dto- 
honesty, umrolftohmem. cheerfulmee^
Buftineask honesty and many others.
Would you be able to sort those out 
and pick out the ones which go to 
build up a garden of character worth 
banting.
<he disclaaded ou*y we may call weeds.
Just eus you can’t allow the weed# to 
become prominent and spoil your gar
dens, eo you cannot allow the weed# to 
grow up In your ' natures and spoil 
your Characters. You all know that 
the younger the weeds are the ehteicr 
tluey are to pull out, eo it is with your- 
ttolvea the little bad habit weed» are 
very easily broken and destroyed be- 

, foie they get old and settled. Have 
la look over the libtile garden called 
‘‘«elt” and see what good seeds It 
needs to mlake It & beautiful living ex
ample. There are always room rot 
mtipe good aeeda, that to one way In 
■wmiah it differs fram tbe earthy gar- 

you may possess.
hold so many, but -the character-gar
den has room for all that to good and 
(helpful to others «a well a# to yom- 
eelves. Make it the beet and brightest 
and give it good core.

A® ever yours.

SLLS
BILS
TIL#
mils

safely. Uncle uiak. «are e2?" |»2,

*n ^

7 8c In Two Parte—Part I. 
“Shilly, Hhally,
Billy Bally 
Baby Bear’s a 
Dilly Dally."

A395* tste Ingredients 
toleeome Meal 
found m 
tin of Wheat

The two rebue puzzles represent ar
ticles to be found at even the smallest 
drygoods dbop. dan you guess them?\ 1 Frisky Squirrel eang to a tunny Ut

ile woodsy tune of his own.
“Am not!” -shouted (Baby Bear, but" 

Frisky Squirrel only sang the little 
rhyme agalix and Quilly Porcupine 
and Jllly Possum joined to with “Baby 
Bear® a DUly Dally.”

“I Mu not a Dilly Daily !” (Baby Bear 
shouted again.

“Who epoiled our picnic?" asked 
Frisky Squirrel.

“IBaby Bear." promptly answered 
Quilly Porcupine and Jimmy Posem.

“How did I spoil your picnic?" Baby 
Bear aaked.

“Didn't we wait for you till it 
eo laite our mothers wouldn’t let 
tes go?” demanded Frisky Squirrel. 
“Why did you dilly dally around and 
keep ua waiting «o long."

"I didn't dilly dally,” said Baby 
Bear. “I had -to fill the wood box 
and weed the garden before I could 
go. Farther Bear made me do it" 

Baby Bear ran up the crooiçed 
wood path to the Htitle brown house 
where he curled up to Mother (Bear's 
hrme and told her all about it.

“I think Father Bear was mean to 
make me do all that work before I 
could go,’’ he sobbed.

"Oh no, you don’t think anything 
of the kind,” raid Mother Bear. “You 
know perfectly well that It wa* work 
you should hove done yesterday. Fath
er Bear wanted to teach you to do 
your work on time. I'm afraid >ou 
me a Dilly Dally, Baby Bear, and un
less something harppene to brehk you 
of the (habit you’ll grow up into a no- 
account bear like the old Tramp Bear."

Something did happen the very 
next day that made Baby Bear try so 
Ward to stop being a Dilly Dally that 
he grew into a Dolt-now and was hap
py ever after.

The next afternoon be went wDtii 
Frisky Squirrel, Jimmy Possum, and 
Quilly Porcupine, who had forgiven 
him for spoiling their picnic, to play 
to TWetomd Cave.
room to the rocks on the shore of 
the river of Onae-Upon-a-Time that lay 
deep and blue all about Story Book
island.
high -and came away up on the shores 
of the te'knnd and almost filled the cave 
and that wtas celled high tide. When 
the water was law and the 
dry. it was low tide.

The Wood Folk loved to plaj In 
Tideland Cave, but they had to be 
very sure to remember to come out 
and scamper along the beach and up 
the path to their woodland homes be* 
fore the tide came creeping up to fill 
the cave.

On this day, the four little friends 
Kittens, of course, er- darling things, played Robber Wolf in the cave and

each marked off a den for himself with 
Dear little pups; and lmunies, though pebble*. They -had such a good time 

they haven't much to say, that they almost forgot to watch the
Are Dike and cuddly, better fax’thon tide. Suddenly. Frklky Squirrel cried* 

guineanplgs, an> day, ‘‘Come on. everybody!* The tide’s oom-
But Lilia had four duakllngi, amd she ing in. lie almost to the doorway of 

loved them every one. . the cave.”
They were so comical, so fat, so mer- Frisky Squirrel. Jimmy Possum and 

ry amd full of fun. Quilly Porcupine hurried* right out but
They couldn’t eoy “Quiok! quack!” as Baby Bear said: "Phoo! Who’s «fr»M

to wade in a little water. Tm gotog 
to etop end mrad the wall of mv da? 
tnen 111 come."

Hie took all the pebbles 
other Wood Folk had left
a ™." ‘!rJ“ss «Ml-of tttië save, 

its the finest den -I ever mode " he
ttey ‘md <*■“•»■ -«« Vlsh

Then he looked toward the front 
and that part of the cove was all wa
ter. He had not noticed It before be
cause the end in which he had bean 
playing was

1% V
-f..>3

«JOÎH I LL
XO^rro^L 

THurr -ntiKs 
A6*(rt| r*

NEV
RobbY’S uncle took him 
u downtowa the other 
afternoon to eee en exhi
bition of old-flme things. 
One thing In pertlcnlsr lm. 
pressed Bobby end his un- 
cl, told him nil shout It 
He explained It had been 
quite common In diya 
gone by and even tried to 
demonstrate to Bobby lint 
how It was used, hut he 
lost hie balance, fell heas
ily to the door and rowed 
he'd nerer try It again.

■1Are you thinking It or«r and
.ailifAT*

SÏÊ
V >1ÎL.tihe member». With eo many letters

to emsrer they haire to be qntckly 
torn up and thrown out re for that rea
rer 1 
uhms or tdidnsa.

01. BEULAH P.~0ory if you do not
hi*to even ball you her toll

Follow the dots end learn 
what It was that caused, 
Uncle to fkiL

eee our page regularly, but penhatps 
you (Will tartar. Yea, it to good to 
have the Spring back again, even 
though it to slow to coming. George 
must be getting playful by now, and 
you will have lots of tun wfth him.

GLBN-NA ELIZABETH B. AND 
SISTER' JEAN LOŒS-1 urn sure you 
are the very youngest members we 
have and as you grow older you will 
be as interested in the Children's Cor 
ner as any of the kiddles. At any rate 
you will have the honor of being mem
bers for the longest time*. We give 
you both a very warm welcome.

LAIURA F.—Indeed I hud missed you 
in the contest of late, but never mind, 
you have been of good service and 
your care for others wins more im
portant than any tests or school either. 
However, you may be able to catch 
up to the latter. I hiorpe. so anyway. 
Many thank# for the Spring flowers, 
I did not believe any were »o far ad
vanced this year, besides the May- 
flowers. Tfiie verse you sent is really 
not poetry because It does not rhyme 
at all. Bt -should be called prose.

GLA.DY19 T—Gorry of your little 
accident and am euro the one who 
oalieed It must feel eorry too. 
doubt you are feeling better by this 
time.

ABRAHAM AND GBORGEY—Am 
sure you ore both going to have some 
good times and no wonder you like 

It to always a pleasure to extend a thie summer time to come for car rid/ 
■welcome to the new friends Joining ta, ls -vwy pleurent. Always gled'lo 
our happy dab and the “more «he mer- hrer boys rare they like school end I 
rler" certainly aippitee to the (Mldren'e nope to see your writing lm irom 
Corner. This -time our lWt la rather ROY B.—Very ipOrasdd to hase r v 
unique because two in it are very arraang dur «row friemdia and vill hope 
young kiddies Jofclng tbe ranks- and receive a letter from you telling 
they will have many years (If all goes all about yourself, your work, play 
well), to claim membenaihkP in the C. ^ 9Bta (lf tiay). That Is our only 

As uwunl I wish to remtoid the i^ay 0f becoming acquhtoted with each 
old chums of the courtesy they might 0th*r you know, 
easily show the mew friend by writing

Of -course you would and

BURIED BELOW
STREET-LEVEJ

If] Some are more familiar with 
goods sold to one store than another. 
»nd the above variety will cater to all 
tastes All answers should be in by 
May 18th* so that the totals may be 
counted and prizes decided to time 
for our page on May 22nd.

(NOTE.—'Will all who sent to

this

Contest Reportr. Limitedheti1- ^Rrrv it»0*
"I’m Loetl" He Groaned In Despair.
Entombed without air under the 

pavement of a great city! This was the 
nerve-destroying adventure—* per
fectly true story—which befell a young 
electrical engineer named Gaffney 
der one of the busiest thoroughfares 
of new York.

Tbe spots was a square where an 
enormous amount of traffic pei 
hourly. In the very heart of the hub
bub to automatic telephone company 
had established one of its manholes, 
for the square marked an Important 
point In Its system of underground wir
ing. To withstand the constant jar of 
heavy tjvten amd the pounding of 
horse»’ hoofs an especially heavy cov
er, weighing nearly 'three hundred 
pounds, wtLS placed above the ovnl- 
nheiped manhole.

In the afternoon of -a fearfully hot 
day a fierce thunderstorm swept over 
the city. The wind blew a tele, and 
heavy hailstones beat upon the pave- 
«warts. Gattney bad started with an
other young fellow for tihe manhole.

The cattrpany suspected -that the 
lead pL-pes -covering its cables were be
ing affected by electrolysis; so it had 
we* out It» best man with a volt-meter 
to detect the demger-potota. The -two 
young fellows prised -up end lifted off 
(he heavy cover, and Gaffney dropped 
through the hole to the bottom, seven i 
feet below. It would take ten or fif
teen minutes to do the work.

The foadtotones were now beating 
violently Into the o,pen man-hole—to 
the engineer's great discomfort. Why 
not let the assist replace the cov
er. leave him there, and go on to a 
«ovation a quarter of e mile away, 
where a Job of wiring -needed Immed
iate attention? He knew that fifteen 
minutes later another of the 
pamy’e gangs would paw the manhole 
and could let him out.

"Hi, Jimmy!" he called up. “Put 
on that cover. I’m not on the firing 
line, and I can't stand this any longer 
Go to O
there* end they can do with your help. 
Ae you go by the office* tell them to 
order the second gang to let me out as 
they go by.”

Jimmy let down the big et eel shield, 
shutting out from the manhole not only 
bail and rain, but also the light.

Into the dirt bottom under his- feet, 
Gaffney, left oloma stuck a copper 
rod, (to the Cop of which he attached 
one of the wires running from the in
strument. The other wire he connect
ed with one of the half-dozen lead 
pipes that came through the cement, 
ran round the side of the manhole 
about two feet from the bottom, and 
passed out through the opposite wall.

He pressed a button; round swung 
the block needle of the dial, until It

Very few of the answers for «No. 
17 Brain Test were correct. Perhaps 
the lines not extending right u-p to 
the erd-ee of the larger triangle made 
the puzzle misunderstood to some. 
However, the correct solution to twen
ty-seven different triangles of various 
sizes.
seven of the next larger, three of the 
still larger and the largest one con
taining all of the others. Winners of 
pointe were:

Mary D. Hoyt, Hampton.
Marion Hopkins, 'Bridgetown, N 6 
Alice M. Keswick. Hartland.

creeaisingdifficulty, be wiadted three min- 
tiles longer, clieating ^lipself with the 
hope that at any seoond'bc might hear 
the welcome sound of steel tjar-ttpa 
prising <up the cover. Bat

It was stifling hot à» the cement cell 
beneath the groin lie pavement. The 
cap fitted so closely that not a bneafch 
of fresh air could penetrate the cavity. 
Gaffney’s brain throbbed; the noise 
of the traffic rasped hto nerves.

Clang! Clang! Ink -shod hoofs rang 
out on the cover with maddening rev
erberation. Vto-ng! Cl ing! The sound 
wae beating upon hi: brain. lie was 
as weak as a child. He felt his very 
treason tottering. Buried alive to that 
hole, with thousands of people just 
over him.

‘Tim last!’ Ihe groaned in despair.
(Continued next week.)

. answ
ers to number eighteen and nineteen 
kindly send them again as ,1 fear that 
some coupons were mislaid, 
please repeat «answers on paper, no 
coupons necessary.

JlLSt
en* relief

V Enigma.
My firet has eyes of blue or grey, 

And brairua, I hope, behind them; 
Four of my second half added 

A dollar, if you find them.
The captains, ’mid the drum’s long 

roll,
Obey Instructions at my whole.

Sixteen of the smallest size, x.tt will only
The cave was a

6 Twice a day .the water was
NoUNCLE DIOR. Demonstrated.Word Square.

1. A short letter: 2, 
rend; 4, Makes mistakes.

ft The skipper was a man who bad a 
good opinion of himself and hto ideas. 
He had pulled through shipwreck, mu- 

Numerical Enigma. tiny, and other perils of the deep, but
A word of twelve letters; the name thing of a reputation. One day 

of a book in the Old Testament. «kipper ordered him aloft to examine
6, 2, 3, 4 means subdued. a rail on tbe royal yard.
11. 7, 6. 9, IX), 6—a people. “ ’Ta-in’t safe, ca-p’n!” protested the
7. 11, 9, 3. 2, 1—A beast. boatswain’s mate. “The foot-rapes
3. 9, 6, 8, 4, 11—covering for the ™a-s got to be fixed fust.”

hand. “Do as I tell you!" roared the cap-
3, 4, 11, 9, 7, 1—a servant. tain. “The foot-ropes are all right.

I know they are.”
The man went up. Five minutes la

ter he came tumbling down through 
the rigging from the top of the mast, 
a distance of over one hundred feet, 
and with a bang, he bounded Into one 
of the canvasncovered boat®.

The sailors, thinking him dead, 
crowded about hiftn to a circle. To 
their amazement he rat up. Hto eyes 
wandered vacantly about until they 
rested on the face of the skipper, when 
they lighted up with Intelligence.

“Oap’n,” he raid, “you was mistak 
en about them foot-ropes!”

Above: 3, To
New Members cave was

$ the

THE DARLING DUCKLINGS.

It you could dhose some little pets, 
what do you think you’d choose?

ill 8 amd nobody would refuse
-, Jumbled Eatables Sent By Thelma 

Phillips.
REDAB, BACK. TEAM, 

T U B R E T, H I F S, LAVE. 
SLEAPP, DUOPEND, TA- 
TOPOK8. RUNTI8P, N O I- 
S O N, I P E, OURA& STAR- 
CUD, RIRBEE9.

« c.
VI , _ . . OLGA H.—Your nice little letter remit» little letters to *my of them and1^^ to gooA tlme. Qf ^

rthereb. helping them to tee-1 ‘at home ^ delighted btfra Barbara join 
amongst us end thereby through cor- our club. There are many members 
respondmoe claim e personal friend, or fere from our midet- In today's new 

we are delighted to enroll; .
Wjim -T. Hiailett. age IX) yeanai Goran- 

alion, Victoria Co.
(Laura Stu 

(look, King!. Ca
Gertrude Iisabel McGibbon* age 8 

(yeans, Moore's Mills.
Glerma Elizabeth Becuzley, age 3 

yearns, Andover.
Jean Lots Beasley, age 1 year, And-

younger rtlhran she to
MURRAY KIN1NIE—You most often 

wonder why your letter has not been 
tins wared, -hope you have not felt you 
were left out purposely, but your let
ter went astray and only resumed me 
this week. That explains everything 
doesn’t it? And of course I am <*>rry 
but these things happen sometime». 
You are all the more wohxxmie because 
of the delay, «am a new friend among 
us and hope to -hear from you again. 
You must be busy wUtih school and so 
many home dutiea

PEARL M.—Many thanks for the 
Mayflowers, they smelled juat as 

when freehly picked. What 
a good friend you were -to the binds, 
of course they would be cold and hun
gry dotting these enow flurrieo. Am 
sure baby brother makes lots of fun 
for you.

HLMA M.—You bad a nice celebra
tion on your birthday alright Hope 
you halve good luck with your gar
dens. Always glad to bear from yon.

yet, so they raid “Queok! 
quee/k!" totale:vl

The sweetest prettiest little noise, 
that “Queek! " -o Lilia rakl.

They -hadn’t ge*t a m.-ther, they’d been 
hatched t>enea:h a hen

Who didn’t underst..: 1 their

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Tree Conundrums—1, Firs; 2. Pine; 
3, Yew; 4. Willow; 5, Bay; 6, Witch- 
hazel; 7, Spruce.

it*, age 10 yearn, Have- that the 
and built

ways,
and left 'them s.xm. So then 

Lilia -wots given the four of them, to 
rear as be*-t ? he could;

And they all got on most splendidly, 
because they -ware eo good.

A teacher was showing little Elean
or how to form the letters. She nod 
mastered “G."

“Whart comee next. EHeanor?"
“ Whizz."
"Gee WTiizz ! You know "

Numerical En-igma.—Gardeners. 
Riddle in Rhyme—Seeds.-Sill.

Spend lees time envying the brains 
of the kid across the aisle and a little 
more In using your own.

,over.
i Muriel -McAskilU age 1*0 year* Riley 
i Brook.

Gladye Gertrude Treoholm, age 11 
: years, West River, Albert Co.
I Roy Brown, age 13 yean* Com Hill, 
HOngs «00.

Murry ŒL Kkunle, age 10 yearn. Lit
tle Ridge.

A p
Avenu»; the re's a job But, oh dear me! the bother to that 

children grow and grow 
To something very different from what 

you thought, you know.
Kittens turn cats, and puppies change 

to dogs, all fierce and snarling; 
And a rabbit that L* quite grown-up is 

never such a darling ^
As a little tiny furry one. Well, the 

duckliâgs grew and grew,
Their lovely yellow turned to white.

and their fluff to leathers, too. 
One morning Lilia found that all the 

ducks -Iliad dlsav;*'ored!
Oh, then dhe was in : rouble; for she 

very greatly fe.ircd 
Some hungry fox had stolen them; or 

they'd gone a walk too far, 
And lost themselves, poor little 

you know what du ckling 
«eme to rest above a certain number, Weil, Lilia went, all di maJly, 
which showed him where the trouble called out “Dilly! dilly!
wa* Gaffney recorded the reading In 
hto note-book, end -then shifted the 
wire to another p-lpo. it was close, (hot 
work, but he felt it would mot last very- 
long.

to the meantime, hto assistant, Jim
my started for the ■central office to 
notify .them to have the engineer re
leased. Twenty feet from the 
a «winging sign, loosened by th» gale, 
feQl squarely upon hiis head. He was 
carried «.way in an ambulance to the 
nearest hospital, end lay insensible for 
many hours I

When Gaffney had completed hto 
task he began to find the atmosphere 
unpleasantly close. A strong smell of 
gas from an adjacent main began bo 
affect hto

’Why don't the second gang let me 
out?" he mattered. “They are lata,”

Slowly the minutes paused.
Jimmy have forgotten to notify Central 

.about him? Impossible I 
I Leantog against the vlbmrtlx«

He stopped and began to cry The 
water ms up bo his nedk and getting 
deeper every minute.

CONTEST COUPON
ix

“Brain TesV
For girle and boys under sixteen years. 

My answer to Brain Test No.
This story is long enough no

You most wait until next week -to hear 
How this little bear got out of the

And was saved from death in the 
ocean wave.

Little Boy: "I want you to writ» me 
for being late art school T»\ wn excuse

J J&fabchmafcer: "But you are not my
^Little Boy: “No^ but nuummai ways I 
(had plenty of time to get to school, 
so 1 expect the clock you «old her 
doesn't go properly."

»a y
"Which do you prefer, Johnny, 

Apple pie, or peach?"
"Thank you, rn'm," raye Johnny, 

"I prefer a piece of each."

«5
V (when drawingsBirthday Greetings are necessary en

close on separate paper). 

Name......................................

#>
HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER things,

Best wishes for a mowt happy day 
to all the members of the C. C. who 
have a birthday during the coming 
week:

Annie Ellis Dixon, Mecklenburg St. 
Kenneth MdWha, St. Stephen.
(Helén St**ley. Goaderlch St,
X'harles Wilbur Fallen, Dalhourie. 
Zelda McKenzie, Charlotte St.
Eva Robertson, Beechitea.
Mary McCormack. Black villa. 
Thelmn C. Fountain, Ourrrtmtag’e

M-uriel Giiahiamc Enniskillen.
Althea McFarland, Sussex.
Lorena Moffatt, Me Adam JoL 
Mlnmle Hill, Oak Bay.
Helen Hayes, Brooks SL 
Pvan Hoyt Hampton,
Frances Oudllp, Moimtreal.
Raymoaid Gabriel, Newcastle. 
Murlei McAskill, Riley Brock.
Viola Oarpe-nter, HaitfieMs.
Ma yard Golding, «Charlotte SL 
Raymond Anderson, Walker’s Sett 
Mentha Titus, Lower Millstreettn. 
Edith Mitchell, Fredericton.

i OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER»! . UlWta...-

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in hie or her name, address, birthday and 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 

along with your letter to Uncle Dick, carç of The Standard.
I wish to become a member of the Children's Corner.

IG Oh ducklings, do come b-aidk to me!
how can you be so silly 

To nm away? Amd on -lie went out
side the gate, beyond 

The hay-field and the barley-yeld, till 
«(he canne to the moadow-<pond.

And there were all her darling ducks 
—«they were duckling» now no 
more—

Gaily swimming to and fro^ & long 
way off from shore.

They didn’t take any notice of the 
things that Lilia raid.

They’d found some new adventures 
that they much preferred In
stead.

"You are ungrateful little things!" she 
told them to «Live end,

"To go away like thiu. you kntfw, and 
forget your bestost friend!" 

And now she doesn’t want a kit, * 
dudkling or a pup:

She ls looking, she will tell you* for 
a pet theft won’t grow -up.

—May Byron.

Address . .................................

Birthday and year of birth 

Are you already a member? .
ago.

Are you joining now?

I u This is to certify that the enclosed solution is the en 
tire work of

>

»
Nam

Address

e is . . .
Sender's name

Vdme Signed by parent or guardian
>

Birthday Ooaid

I was born in the year 19..** Date of mailingaient end drawing hie breath iwtth 1» "Do R good turn dally.” x
i l »
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•: LIGHT FOR A DO DAY:- •BVEM SENTENCE SERMONS.

«a to Iro eb
.*

MAGAZINE FEATURES lorertacdratl»To
•ethr

-There to nothing » klnglr as kind- 

And nothing eo royal

of hi» body. AJoy. delight In -the 
good eon to mpro hawerlneas than * 
private yatiht end a. fleet 
bllea end e hiuge bank account. Pride 
of place can never make up for lack 
of pride to one’s own ofl-ep-ning. The 
fattier of noble boye needs envy no 
men bis lessee- forms of wealth.

Poor Ell walks through Holy writ

TOR(Leeson for May 9 Is. "Ell and His 
Sana."—I Samuel 2: 08:171 4; 
1:0*LIMERICK CONTESTS MADE EASY By William T. Bills. Not What we give, but what we db-are. 

For the gift without the giver Is bare; 
Who gives himself with hto aims feeds 

three,
Hkmeelf. hits hungering neighbor end 

t—«Lowell.

Were there ever before fin the
world mo many depressed end dis-A girt ten yeara old

Remarked very bold:
■fm voting for General

Limerick No. S.
A weaswl who seemed very proud In 
The knowledge that he’d patched a 

crowd in
Said. "Listen, old nut;
1 don’t know you, but
I'm voting for Governor---------- •"

Limerick No. 4»
A walrus named Abrahami Ryan
S;dd, “I like a bird who keeps trying,
And therefore I ask a
Lour cheer for Nebraska
And your vote for William J.---------- .*

Limerick No. 6.

By Ring W. Lard nor.
To dhe Editor: —

In the latit few -moa. I notice they 
has been a kind of a epidemic of what 
they call limerick contests on the fam
ily page of the different newspapers 
around the country and a personal 
friend of mine say® to me the other 
day why don’t you run a limerick con
test of your own as they seem to be 
make In g such a hit besides wlbch you 
write such pretty verses, but very 
Jew people know's that, but if you would 
start a limerick contest they would 
soon find it out. 
wvamt to make a monkey out of the oth
er limerick writers. Iwt my friend be
gin to cry and said it wasn’t fair for 
me to hide my lanterns under a bu. 
so I said all right I would start a lim
erick contest.

Well dm the 1st. place maybe 1 would 
better exclaim to some of my readers 
what these contests means. Well here

cou-raged persona T Gloom 
have settled upon 
who are thougfcfl 
world. Whichever way one looks upon 
the hortoson trouble appears: one eeea 
"nattons to ooaxmotlon" everywhere. 
Peace see me almost 
The high Idealism of the days of bat
tle is being dissipated; stateemoiushlp 
to the old world and politics in the 
new are under a blight. SteMtohnosis 
le ascending the thrones of earth. 
Churches report spiritual deadness and 
decrease of membership.

Such i« the state of society, in one 
seeming. It all recalls the durit days 
of our Lesson, when the Ark of the 
Lord was captured by the Philistines, 
after the Israelites bad been terribly 
defeated. To a short view it appeared 
that utter ruin had oome upon the

Viet at once we are struck by the 
toot that -this hit of ancient history, 
appointed for the study of millions by 
a far-visioned committee of scholars, 
to treated only to it» relation to one 
man and hiti

to
the brows of all 

and watch the a pathetic figure Ms tow ever black- mo.
ened by the shadow of the sons who 
were so evil that they besmirched hto 
own goodmeern. Ell had fadled to hie 
primary religious duty—for the train
ing «right of a family fs not merely a 
privilege but i>lm a clear duty, en
joined by Scripture—and even his oc
cupancy of the high priesthood could 
not* make up for that. Forty years as 
judge of Israel were aill discounted 
by his shortcomings aa a father. Ell’s 
niche to history Is among the great 
failures.

Withal, there Is a spiritual dignity 
about Ell. as he -bows in submission to 
the will of Jehovah. He knew his own 
shortcomings and he preserved to the 
end his spiritual faith, the philosophy 
which Wordsworth has set forth In 
noble measure:

NICKY AND THE SETTHE HOUSE WHERE THE CHILDREN FLAY.
And oM folks have to look out when 

they
Are hold to* wt Imltui tribe at bej. 
For dancer may fluid the mon flying 

feet.
Who pass by the house where the 

children meet

We have no liberty to choose whe
ther we will nerve or no; all the Lib
erty we have is to choose our master. 
—Sanderson.

On every street thereto a certain 
place

Where the children gather bo romp 
and race;

Thereto a oeataùa house where they 
meet to throngs

To play their games and to sing their 
«me*

Aod they trample the town with their 
tireless feet

And they scatter their playthings 
about the street.

But though scone folks order them off, 
I eay,

Let the house be mine where the 
children play.

tragic as war.
Honest, the first line 1 got on this wild gt 

party with the steady gray eyes and and sp 
the poker face was that he must be where 
dead from the neck up. Or else he’d the pa

she co 
the 01

They that .wait upon the Lord shall 
renew theft- strength ; it bey «hall m-cunt ■ **®e

SES2!
he too» good 
profile that had
typist atretohin’ their necks. But

tonto a finance and couldn’t get

Sfl«3So I said I didn't There are lawns too lovely to bear the 
weight

Of a tiroup of boys when they roller 
skate;

There are .porches An* that mulst never

a negl 
Nicky 
Is like

end the kind of 
of the ladyWhy, there tore, should we do our- 

selves this wrong
Or others that we are not always 

strong;
That we should ever weelk or heartless

"Ont
Robertthereto no more expression on thatThe stamping of footstep» that come pos-ttee
dition.

A .squirrel in e vegetable gardtng 
Remarked, "I most humbly beg perd-

map of Ms than there would be to a 
par of soap. Just a blank. And yet 

a second gtanoe yon wondered.
and go.

Out on every street thereto a fav
orite place

Where the children gather to romp 
and race,

And (Tm glad in my 
mine to eay,

Ou re is the house where the children
play.

be, muAnxious or troubled, when with us> is 
pralyer,

And joy and strengtMand courage are 
with Thee.

she's tTon see, I’d happened to drift out"One adequate support 
For the calamities of mortal life 
Bxtets-cne only: an assured belief 
That the procession of our fate, 

howe’er
Pad or disturbed. Is ordered hya Being 
Of infinite bentevolence and power, 
Whose everlasting purposes «unbrace 
AU accidenta, converting them to 

good.”

' V ME ! 
LftY OFF Î 
"THE VUEEPS ( 
fr.emo —
I CAN'T StANf», 
IT- ISHM-L 

frluE THE UlRU
mveoeev

THOCt-IIT

into the general! offices In time to

*
JNT \t

m Amries gather about the door 
And fill ‘the air with their buttle roar, 
Cowboys swing their 1 or Lit loops 
Dash round the house with the wild

est who ope,

beer Mm ask Vincent, the Catix-haHredheart that It’s

1 gate, « Mr.guardian of the b 
Robert Is in. And when Vdnoeeut tolls 
him he aloft he makes no move to go, 
hot stands there starin' straight 
through the wail out into Broadway. 
Looks like he might be one of Mr.

—R. C. French, D. D.family. The assigned 
Lesson topic Is not "The Defeat of 
Israel by the Philistines,’’ or "The Cap
ture of the Ark of the Covenant;” but 

"Ell and Hto Son».” IB the ee- 
fact In the great story the per

sonal history of one family? So It 
seema.

"on Y ring-,
MT BOY - 
OOMT RIDE 
yove tklents"- 
LET THE WORLD 
ENJOY THE 
ffUEM PRTHOS 
HMD rtuMOF 
FROM VOOR
Gifted cranium.

11 A wise man has weW reminded us 
that in any controversy the Instant 
we feel ongry *we have already ceased 
utrlvlng for truth, and have begun 
striving for ourselves.—Carlyle.1 aRann-Dom Reels ltohantto club friend* eo I stops up

atoks df toners'» anything a perfect- 
If good private see. can do tor hdm. 
He -wakes up enough to «bake his 
head.

-Any
Another shake. -Then maybe yon's 

leksvto your card ?” say» L 
Tea, heto wtiSin' to do that, and

THE ELEPHANT.
taken hold of In childhood It can bo 
taught the latest dance steps In a 
few weeks, which ought to bring -the 
blush of shame «to the cheek» of mid- 
dknaged husbands who 
learn.

In his wild elate the elephant comes

Who Is the Successful Msn f
Since it is the present fashion to 

throw all the old standards tn the 
crucible, suppose we make till» Ell 
study an occasion for discarding, to» 
the moment, the popular measures of 
a man's achievement. Up until now 
the palm for success, the world 
around, has gone to the man who hoe 
achieved the most money, and conse
quently, tho most power. Philosophers 
throughout ithe centuries have in one 
way or another shown the fallacy of 
this view. Reason, scorn and wit have 
been aimed at the error of mafldhg 
riches the gauge of success. Dean 
Swift bltisigly said: “You may know 
what the Lord Almighty thinks of 
money by the kind of person he gives 
it to !”

Our own day to ready for the pro
position, at least theoretically, that 
the ruthless pursuit of material wealth 
is chiefly what has made a m 
world. We assent too the contention 
that a men must produce 
proof of success than the mere posses
sion of money, 
telle us that some of our ghastliest 
failures are men who have “made” 
millions. Every reader of these lines 
can pause here and name over to him
self wealthy- 
down as uusuoo3ssful.

Without running the gamut of the 
various forms of achievement that are 
better than the acquisition of money, 
permit me, in «the presence of Eli and 
h*s son-3, to advance the generaliza
tion that no 
who had not reared worthy eons. Sup- 
pose we were to develop the habit of 
asking about every man not, "How 
much Is ho worth ?" but always, "How 
are his sous doing ? What sort of 
boys has he raised ” Upon the man 
whose sons turn out badly the brand 
of failure would then rest. Such an 
arbitrary standard would, like all other 
fixed measures, work Individual hard
ship; but the principle would make 
for a better world.

A Remedy For Today's Ilia.
Assuredly neither Bolshevism nor 

reaction is going to remedy what is 
wrong with our times. Nor will pro
hibition oi woman suffrage or single 
tax or new political parties or the 
curious spiritual cults that offer them
selves by the dozen.

This new standard of success will do

flat-The ekphant is a massive, 
footed beast wkh a puncture-proof 
hide and a coarse; yawnting complex- 

Many attempts have been made 
to refine the complexion of the ele
phant by applying cold cream and 
the patoent ptimple e rad teat or, but with
out any success whatever.

Elephants do not grow in this coun
try to any extent, as the climate is too 
severe, but are found In great abund- 

in the heart of Africa by daring

T nays L

£m1 hand» it over.
OH GEE V 
SOME FTOCti 
Cfl.Nl lEAtlfc 
V-EU. ENDOW 

fcLONfe

-Uhl- my I -Why «Mort yon eey 
k>T Mr. Nlckemm Wean *T Why, 
yooTe the one who’s going to handle 
ttmt ore transportation deal tor the 

’t your
l ftjw. but I'm not;' eays the «ha*-

1 toy» I, gawgto.'
Xr i "Oan't hake It on;” any» bm. -PsB 

MUtoa wll yonT’
"Not much!” eay» L «Qxmm you'll 

have to hand that to him yourself, Mr.

' iâ= 3,
ï’twîî?GOOD night1

NOW LOOK / 
M VI HAT (
he's done—\ 
wen suffer] 
mor’n euer

(

* TWY,nnce
huniters who have left their wives with 
ill-concealed relief to brave the dang
ers of the tropical forest and the dead
ly rigors of the -Congo flea. Elephant 
hunting is am exciting pastime and fre
quently causes several deaths to occur 
far from home R must be sad to go 
so far away in search of rest and quiet 
and then die with a low gurgle as the 
result of being stepped upon by the 
hind leg of an inflamed elephant.

The elephant is a kind animal, and 
seldom -strikes the first blow. It does 
not go around with a chip on its shoul
der, like the uneasy female lioness. 
Nobody ever saw an elephant reach 
out and sink its trunk into an innocent 
bystander who had brought his entire 
family to the circus on a bill-board 
pass. Yet some people would rather 
stand up close to the cage of the lion
ess and watch the swift, nervous play 
of her back teeth than to hang around 
the elephant and see him swallow long, 
curly strands of timothy hay.

The elephant Is more intelligent 
than he appear» to be on the eur- 
face, being In this respect much like 
some of our greatest statesmen. A 
bright, thoughtful elephant cam be 
trained to do nearly everything that 
man does except drink lemon ex- 

An endive who looked very fooltih tract end swear. When am elephant to 
And seemed to have habits quite 

ghoulish
Said, "I am from Mass.
And I think that the class

Of the outfit la Governor
Limerick No. 8.

There was a young waffle who stood 
In a spot where Bhe never of should.
• Say, listen." she quoth,
'I can't vote for both.
So I’m voting for General -----------

Limerick No. 9.

A girl whom you'd want for your pard-

»u

IT539.7 A )VSmji>
Si nr37

Weils. JWM be hare any minute.
Kfight this way.”

And a «waft time I had hwepto' hhn
entertatoed In the privât» office tor 
half an hour. Not that he's restteee 
«r fidgety, but when you get a party 
TrtK>„only fctoare# bored at a spot about 
tm feet behind the back of your head 

moat of your question» 
by bWaktai’ Ms eyes, St kind of gets 
on your uerm BtiB I couldn’t let 
him get Why Mr. Robert had

>r: 1mxA H-
of .the"

better1 And Now It’s AI>«cr-o 1 /
rrrr i>cieoiu4. .< Many attempts have been made to 

refine the complexion of the Ele- 
applying cold cream.

equipped with a pair of sharp, prying 
tuskia. Om being captured, however, 
these are sawed off and converted In
to billiard balls, celluloid piano key» 
and mental machinery for ball play
ers. The demand for this machinery 
Is go mu-ch greater thorn the supply 
that many players go without any.

There «are several men In toll to coun
try who could learn * useful lesson by 
observing the patience, industry and 
good nature of the elephant, it they 

not so busy trying to rum fifteen 
balls from the break.

--A:' !1
phant byThe paiper comes out and . But I have am aunt in 

The city of Canton 
Who’s pulling for Senator ---------- .”

Limerick No. 6.

Cord Bicycle Tireis the id-ear 
soya it will furnish 4 lioe-s of a limer
ick and the subscribers lias get to furn
ish the lost line ami the subscriber 
that furnishs the best lost line, why 
she or lie geits a prize of $W0 ca-s-h 

what ever it is amd the sec-

baeo prospectin’ for mrontha to find
the right mam for that toxmaportatfon 
meddle and wtsem tie (finally got hold 
of this Nt!clcy Wefta he goes around 
grinm-ln’ tor three day».

Seem» Nicky had balk up quite a 
ire®; by soon* wo* he did over to 
V'ranee an an egtaeerln’ job. Ham 

fwroa euMdy track» where nobody 
: nought they could be laid, bridged a 
ràèêr In a might under fire, and pulled 
“Slot of «tuff like that I don’t know 
.fad what Anyway, they -pinned all 
rorte of «modale on fatal tor It, made 
htin a «Aouel, end when tt woe edl 
over twrned hdm loose as casual as 
any back privât eu That’» the army 
for you. ' And the railroad people lie d 
been with before had been shifted 
around bo much that they’d tor gotten 
all shout him. He waaaft tine kind to 
ten ‘am what a whale of a guy he 
waa» and nobody else did it for him. 
tio there lie 
Mr, Robert happened to hear of him.

have got you In some fciVeky 
spoU, nmndm' a right of way smack 
up to the German ftnear I suggests.

“M-m-mcn!" eays he, throueh hie 
teeth.

-Wasn't It 
got up them

who bo written

AVING made such a 
success of Automo

bile Cord Tires, we are 
giving bicyclists the first 

BICYCLE CORD TIRE.

HA child who was built like a mover 
Asked the waiter to fetch hors ’dou- 

vre.
The waiter said. "What!
It must be you’ve got 
A grudge against old Herbert-------”

money or
and best gets $50 and no himdreda 
dollars and etc., and they run them 
every day and tt costs the papers a 
whole lot of money peviaig out cash 
money prizes to say nothing about 
the wear and tear on the brains of 
the boys that gets up the limericks, 
but w-hat do the papers care as long 
a-s it improves the subscribers’ mind 
and educates them to like good stuff 
like for Inst, well you know.

Limericks Made Easy.
Well I realize that most of my renti

ers brains is mot quite up to par you 
might say. so I am going to give you 
e limerick contest that won’t be such 
a strain and instead of make in g the 
boys and girls dope out a whole lime, 

going to just leave 1 word va
cant at the end of each limerick and 
the subscribers has got to fill in the 
lost word according to the following 
set of rules:

L All lo-'t word» has got to bo- In 
the lost and found dept, the foiling

» Nflcky. 
what 
to bet 
loot n 
he g- 
lot ta 
The a

that o
"Ltx 

im’ a 
of com
siize u
^Ofa.

&

1» wholly suocesefuil

Limerick No. 7.

Sq Traction Cord is 

obtainable from any bicy
cle dealer in any part of 

Canada. All the surpass
ingly good points of the 

“Du nlop"combine with this 

latest feature of tire con

struction to produce a real 
and true “ Master Tire."

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

nowWorking and Living.
« A(St. Louie Globe Democrat.) 

Plainly the Allies must assume 
responsibility tor the "Internal

St ;«eome
order and economic well-being” of Ger- 

lt the Treaty to -to be enforced
«

W“Ma

toftBth

his lo 
shall 1

j
Boatin' around, when

with any semblance of justice. To 
disarm Germany Md to refuse io aid 
to her preservation to to destroy lier 

make compliance with the

0

E H
1Creates au appetite, aids diges

tion, purifies the blood, promotes 
assimilation so aa to secure full 
nutritive value of food, and to 
give strength to the whole system.

Nearly 50 years’ phenomenal 
sales tell the story of the remarka
ble merit and success of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. It is just the medi
cine you need this season.

and to
Treaty Impossible, es well ae to make 
her resulting anarchy a menaoe to all 

Apart from any considéra- i tafd the track» that 
na-vol guns?" I asks.

, “I may have helped,’' eays he.
So I knew etl about It, you 

Quito thrillin/ If you Lad a high speed 
Imaginations, And you can bag I was 
name relieved when Mr. Robert blow 
to and took Man off my hands. Must 
have been on hour latter before he 
comes out end I goes into the prtvpvte 
■fftce to find Mr. Robert -with hite chin 
A Ids wishbone end his brow fur- 
Wed up.

«11, 1 flake fit ftw onowylloble 
cttainplon broke the sod news to 
you!" says L

“Yea he went» to qafit,"
HftNrt,

“Meene to devote all his time to 
hreekin’ the long distance no-spee-ch 
record, does be?" I asks. -5«uepo(

Tm «une I <h*Vt know what be part, 
means to do,’ eaye 'Mr. Robert eighito'. 
“Anyway he seems determined not to 
go to work for tine comigatol. 1 <titi 
dtaoover one thing, thou-g.li, Torchy; 
there's a girl miVxéd up fin the affair, 
she’s thrown Mm over.”

*‘I clou t wonder,” says L Probably 
he tried to get through a whole eve- 
ntaf with her on that ye&endÆ©- the to

BettyNo. .Mr. R<*es*t, says it wasn’t that.
In the 

ocheni

(But «eA-eral escorts woe guarding

Remarked to a fish:
•You may vote as you wish.
But I’m for-------------- .”

morning.
2. Th-ey’s no restrictions in regards 

to entering the contest except that 
my 4 kids is bared because I have

ready told them the answer.
3. 1? 2 or more subscribers -^ends In 

the same lost, word they will be no 
prizes for anybody. We can’t have 
no collusions.

4. Answers must bo sent on a souv
enir post card with the Carnegie Li 
bnary of your home city.

5. Results will be give out every Sun-

he'iEurope.
tloma ot humanity, which ought not to 
be eliminated, the material Interests 
of the Allied nations, as well as of alt 

RTVfî w T ARnvsm I Europe, and even the whole world, de- 
MNO W GARDNER. I N„y raya. that Oermony be

<.re0nwidh, Coml, May 7. I given “the pos«siblllty of working and
(Copyright, 1980, by the Bell Sym- living.” 

dlcete, Int.)

When 
oaL b 
pedal.

When the «training of sons—and im
pliedly, of daughters also—becomes 
the supreme business of ecclety, Its 
one accepted evidence of success to 
life, the nail that is wrong Will be 
made right. Men will no longer toler
ate conditions that are subversive of 
proper child-rearing. Likewise they 
wtni turn to all the forces, such ats 
home religion, which make fo-r char
acter In children. If eons are to be 
the principal product of life, and the 

test of a man’s powers, then 
other Interests will fall into their pro
per and «proportionate places;

Whatever to wrong will be made 
right when men develop an ambition 
to be, above all else, euccesetful Hath-

all
•To.
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Eli personified whet was -amiss with 
Israel. He had position, the highest 
In his nation, amd he had power, as 
well as personal probity. He was a 
“good” man. But a failure. He had 
neglected his eons. By so doing he 
had permit-tied end encouraged rotten
ness in the very fabric of the state. 
HU was a monumental failure, like 
thousands of modern men who have 
seemed great.
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Honey Moon Walts.

Oh, What a Pal Was Mary,
Bells ot St Mary's.
The Greatest Lad We've Ever Had.

No. 9014No. 500

z The Price We Pay.
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altogether. Nicky has done -some
th at he’» titihomed of, something 
heard «bout. He'd renigged on 

—? ber to a «dinner «dance up to 
Boston a month or eo back. He’d been 
on hand ail right, woh right on the 
spot while ellie was watoSnn’ tor him; 
but iru*e;-*1 of ealkn' around 
taad and the orchids he’d all 
to another town without sayitoT a 
word. The worst of It was that in 
thfis other place was the other wo
man, eoaneoue he’d «had an affair with 
before. A Remo widow, too.

"Think of that!” nay* I, "«Nicky the 
tifteut! Hay, you can’t always toll, can 
you? What’» Into alibi?”

"That’s the pusxling part of ft,” 
say» «Mr. Robert He hasn't the ghost 
of an excuse, although he ctoiims lie 
didn’t see the other woman, had all- 
most forgotten she lived them But 
why he deterted hto timiusr portai«er 
and went to title plaice he doesn't ex- 
-ixladn, except to easy that he doesn't 
ki£w why he <Md it.”

t fishy,” eay» I. HUutess he -can 
he was walkin' to his eteep.” 
t what I tell him,’ says Mr. 
- "Anyway, he’s taking fit hard. 

Say» if he no more reeponsffble than 
tliat he -roiridn’t undertake an impor
tant piece of work. Besides I believe 
he to vary flood of the gtaL She’s 
Betty Burke, by the way."

“St-a-zing! ” saye L "Some oomhfna- 
ttat, Mitoe Betty Burke and Ntckeroon 
Wetia.”

1 seen lier a few times it the EHlkt-
F% AWl flake ft pto «M «pan»

JA

A certain emtoent lawyer gave stat
ed aflterrocons and evening», and all of 
Sunday, at well as summer holidays, 
to being with his «sons. What availed 
fame and fees if hto family failed ? He 
knew that no substitute -may be hired 
for a father: the greatest teachers 
cannot take the place of a parent, to 
be loved and admired and followed.

Right here is the pinch of the prob
lem for many men. A high price must 
be paid for success in parenthood. It 
takes more brain» and oh-anaieter to 
raise a fine -family than it does to make 
a million dollars. Pt may round easy 
to serve as the head of a family but 
every good father knows otherwise. 
For one thing, a man cannot lead his 
s«m In a direction in which he to not 
going himself. There to no corrective 
for character Mike the father’s Job of 
being a pattern. The true ipaxcnt must 
be able to eaiy, -1’ilke Jesus and Paul, 
"I have given you am example." 
fewer parents lived tar show and 
vanity and pleasure and pursuit of 
money, we should have less of a na
tional peiplexltiy In the frivolity and 
carncTm mdedness of oiy youth.

Most child-problems are really par
ent-problems.

If there were fewer failures at the 
Eli Job there would be fewer Phine- 
hases aixl Hopfamto.

A loo there Is the «o'-her -tide of the
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Along the River of Time.
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When My Baby Smiles Alt Me.

All the Quakers Are Shoulder Shakers. 
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offday from the pulpit and NOWHER^S 

ELSE.
6. All amvwers mu»: be addressed to 

Sec. of State Batnbridge Colby or HIS 
SUCCESSOR.

7. The lost word in each limeiick 
is the name of a male or female that 
has been mentioned as a candidate for 
the president's chair of the United 
States.

8. Foiling to a list of prizes: For the 
best lost word. Nothing; for the sec
ond besrt. word. 1 pair detached niffs; 
for the third best lost word. 2 pair de
tached cuffs; tor all other lost word». 
Nothing.
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ing For.
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"There to nothing wo kingly a» klwl- 

And nothing bo royal as tram.' TORCHY and SHORTY STORIES By
SEWELL

FORDNot wlint we give, but whist we ehai-e. 
Pot tile gift Without tb>3 giver la bare; 
Who givng Mmaelf with hie elms feeds 

three,
Hkmeelf. hits hungering neighbor

«—Ijowell.
me.

NICKY AND THE SETTING HEN hfe eyes on hla plat» and Betty everybody up there baa a hen ou, 
throw*!' htin firtgid glances that judges or one Just oomfmg off." 
ahouOd have chilled hie soup. And the Moti, I see!” rays Mr. Robert. “Ai:

had atrjr of the young amen succeeded 
that la, in producing something -with 

a kick to ttT*
According to their tale, they had," 

says I. “Seeme they triled It out In 
Boston after the Harvard-Yale game. 
A bunch got together dn some hotel.

and opemled a jug one of 'em 
had brought along in case Harvard 
tihouild wiin, and after tinalt 1KW score— 
well. I expect they’d have celebrated 
on something' even if It was no more 
them lemon extract or Jaonadc gin-

• rd guy who wasn't much urod to
ititing anything of the sort, but he "Net until about 1.80 w m.," wye L 

■ as so mudi ohered up over seeing “when they shows up in front of the 
an team win that he fet ’em toad him Harvard Club on Roÿtottc® Street 
-o It. Hwy say he shut hie eyee and One of the œtietnai Ibunch spots the 
let four fingers to a water gHaro pair and Itobeme to. The Harvard 
urlckfte down without stopping to taste man Is as eOoqnent as error. He's still 
lit From then on he was a different going strong. But Chwoter, the Hit
man. He forgot all about being a ttte, looks up boned and weary. Oh, 
Delta Kappa, whatever that to; forgot shut up!' says he. iBut the other one 
that h» had an aunt who still Mined on can’t be choked off ithwt wey. He 
Beacon Street; forgot most emery- Just start» to again. So Chester 
thtog except that the birds were teaA« him out to the curb and hails a 
dingin' 'Johnny Harvard' and that toaxl driver.
Oaaejy was a great man. He climbed Chester. 'He's been tafktog to me for 
cm a table and Inerts ted on maltin' a hours and hours. ‘Take him away.’ 
apteech about it. You know how that 'Yes sir,' says the driver. ‘Where to, 
boon» (brew stuff works sometime*»?” sir?' ‘Oh, anywhere,’ eays Chester.

“I‘re been told that ft has a certain Take htfm to—to Worcester.’ Right,’ 
potency," says Mr. Robert, wttnfltin’ at says the driver, loadin’ in his flare." 
Nk*y- “But—but of course he didn’t really

"Anyway,” I goes on, eeeta' that t»*® hCm all that distancer'puta in 
Niche y was fftfll faterertted. "it «corns Betty.
to t!» Me tongue loose. He gets elo- "TJh-huih!" says L "Thalt’e what I 
quent about the poor olid Elia who thought was eo ridh. And about 
had to stand around and watch the 1Ûj30 next morndjY a certain party 
make dance without lettin’ out a yip. wa8ree up to a strange room to a 
Then lie has a bright idea, which h e strange town. He's got a heed on him 
prooeedii to atatte. Maybe they don’t W*» an observation balloon and a ton- 
know anything about the glorious pro- K™ that feel* Mke a pussycat’s back, 
duct of the eettin’ hen down in New And when he finally gets down to the 
Haven. And who needs It more at desk he aekn the clerk where he Is. 
such a time as this? Ought to have 'Bancroft House, Worcester, sir,’ «aye 
«omis of ’em up there and lighten thetif the cleric. ‘How odd!’ says he. ‘But 
load of gloom. Acit of charity. Gotta —«'—whet is this charge of $16.86 
be done. If nobody etoe'M do it, he <® my <biM?’ Taxi fare from Boston,’. 
wlH. Go out toto highways and by- the clerk. And they say he
way». pe-M tap like a good sport

“In such a case," eays Mr. Robert, 
"one does.’

" Worcester,’ says Betty. 'That’s 
"The rough part of it wa-%" I goes 

on, "that he was due to attend a big 
affair in Boston the night before, sort 

•of a reunion of officers who’tf been 
in the army of occupation—banquet 
and dance afterward—*1 think they call 
it the Society of the fchfne.’

"What!" exclaim» Betty.
"Oh, I -say ” gasps Nlciry. Then they 

look at each other queer.
I could eee that I’d made some kind 

of a break but I couldn't figure out 
Just whet It was. "Anyway," says I, 
"he didn't get there. He got to Wor
cester instead. Course, though, you 
don't have to believe all you hear aft 
a Club.'

‘If only one could.' says Betty.
And it wasn’t until after dinner 

that I got a slant on this remark of 
hers.

It was real touchto’. “Torchy/ aaya éhe, “where Is Mn 
Well»?"

"Why," says I “I saw him drift out 
on .the terrace a minute ago." 

“Alone?” says she.

“Then talke me out to him wMQ 
you?” she a^ks.

. "Sure itihtng,”’ says I.

And Idle poti 4t up to him etrairhl 
when we get him cornered. “Was that 
the real reason why you were to Wor
cester?” she 

‘Tam sorry, 
heed. “ but it 

‘‘The® why didn't you say ikk you 
aiUy hoy?’ fîhe asks.

“How could I. Betty?" says be “You 
»oe, I hadn’t heard the rest of the 
story until Just now."

"0(h>, Nicky!” eays she 
And the next thing I knew they’d 

gone to a clinch, which I taros as mv 
cue to slide back to the house. Halt 
an hour later they dhows up smilin' 
and tails ell about it.

Ajs we're leavin’
Robert gets me on one tdde end pets 
me an the back. “I say Torchy,” says 
he, "as a raconteur you're a great 

It worked. Nicky wtWD sign up

We have no liberty to choose whe
ther we will serve or no; all the Lib
erty we have is to choose our master. 
—Sanderson.

next thing I know ether» turned to me
demands.
' ” eays the, bangin’ his 

muet have been.’

sod* to outtto’ loose with her whole
bag of tricks. Talked about bein’ 
vamped! Say, Inside of three min
utes there «he had me diszy .to the 
head. With them gpartrtin' roly-poly 
eye» of here eo near I didn’t know 
whether I wa» butterin' a roll or 
spread-inf it oh my thumb.

“Do you know,’’ aaya she, T dimply 
adore red hair—your kind."

"Maybe thats why I picked out tibia 
particular shade," say» L

Tiabk! ' eays she, tappta’ me on the 
“Tell me how you get It to

Honest, the float Itoe I got on this wild gasetle; yma know, lot» of curves 
party with the steady gray eyes and and spaed but no control No matter 
the poker face was that he must be where yon put her she's the Idle of 
dead from the neck up. Or alee he’d the party. Betty to. Chatter! Bay, 

she could make an afteronoon tea at 
the Old Ladles Home sound like a 

Club luncheon, ell by herself, 
over the eflev-er stuff too. Ub, 

a negTor girl. About as much on 
Nicky Wells' type aa a hummiin’ bfrnl 
la ttke a pelMcan.

“Only another Inistaoe," says Mr. 
Robert, “to «how that the lew of op
posites Is still to good wortotog con
dition. Toe never known Betty to toe 

•much out up over any thing as 
Abe's been since she found out about

They that ,wait upon the Lord shall 
renew theft- strength ; it bey «hall mount H *®e

he ha» good
trt2* Krotohliv thab oecka Sot

touto a trance and couldn’t gel

Rotary
Shootà

end the kind of 
of the lady

TWoe him away,’ eaysWhy, therefore, should we do oar- 
selves this wrong

Or others, that we are not always 
strong;

That we should ever week or heart!ew
gw."there'* no more expression on that

“How about «halt, Nicky?" asks Mr. 
Robert who’s a Yoke man.

“Quite poselbH" 
for the first time seem» to have Ida

map of hie «ban there would be to a 
bar of soap. Just a blank. And yet

arm.
wave eo cunningly In front?"

“Don’t grtrve It away," eays X, "but 1 
at a male beauty

for home Mr.
be, ys Nicky, whoa eeoomd glance you wandered.Anxious or troubled, when with a» Is 
pralyer,

And Joy and strengHuond courage are 
with Thee.

You oeo, I’d happened to drift out
into the generaQ offices In tome to suehear Mm eek Vincent, the fertx-balmd tomorrow."

"Good!" says I. “Ortly «end him 
whiere they ain’t got the oefttn’ hen 
habit and the taxi drivers ain’t bo 
willtn’ to take a chance ’

gate, « Mr.guardian of the b 
Robert to In. And when Vrtnoeafc telle 
him he aloft he makes no move to go, 
bat stands there starin’ straight 
through the wall out lato Broadway. 
Looks like he might be one of Mr.

—R. C. French, D. D.

vlA wise man has weW remtndefi us 
that in any controversy the fartant 
we feel ongry *we have already ceased 
utrlving for truth, and have begun 
striving for ourselves.—Carlyle

1 k,x

&Robert la chib friend* eo I stops up
aides df there»1» anything a perfect- 

If flood private earn can do tor bdm. 
tie wakes up enough to shake his 
head.

-Any
Another shake. "Then maybe yen’* 

lets*» your coed?" eays L
Tee, he* wtitin' to do that, and

GUTICURA HEALS 
BABY'S FACE

w
I

T eayw L . »
l

</\Vj

Ceiild Not Sleep Ernpiien 
Med aad Burned Sot

cfiend» It over. "And he doe» Half an hour later 
he «hows up at the home brew head
quarters with an Eli that he’s cap
tured on the way to the South station. 
He's a eokrnrn-faced, ddmiflefl party 
who don’t seem to catch what It's eW 
about and balks when he eeeet the 
bunch. But he's dragged in and lu- 
tmoduopd ts Chester Beal, the Hlttibe." 

*T beg pardon ?" astire Nicky,
“I’m only giving you what I heard," 

says I. "Cheater Beal mlrht have been 
his right name, or it might not, and 
the Hittite part was «orne of his josh. 
T take it. Anyway. Chester was dealt 
a generous shot from the Juig, fol- 
lowPn' which he was one of them. 
Him and the Harvard guy got real 
chtfmy, and the ottener they sampled 
the home brew the more they thought 
of each other. They discovered they’d 
both served in the same division on 
the other side end had spent lari 
Thr.tnlcselving only a few miles from 
each other.
When last seen they wms driftin’ up 
Tremowt Street arm in arm si nig in’ 
‘Madelon,’ ‘Boota-Boola,’ ‘Huirvardlaua’ 
and other appropriate melodies.”

"Just like the good old days, eh, 
Nicky?" sucpgeflts Mr. Robert.

But Ni'dky only shakes hia head.
e not seen agadto?"

“Gh!" eayw I "Whf Mft you say 
m>T Mr. NSckemm Wedla, ah? Why, 
you** (he one who* going to handle 
(tort ore traxuportatlon deal tor the 

’t your
tJLT*' Im nat*’ ■VS «h* oka*- 
JF*îhr toy* I, gawpfu.’

*T noticed a little pimple 
haby’o face. I thought it was from 
Vac our- but it 
he akin was 

could not Bleep or rest the eruption 
itchod and burned oo, and it canoed 
him to scratch. I was quite dis
couraged.

“I saw an advertisement for Cuti- 
cura Boap and Ointment end sent for 

bought more and 
iftcr using two cakee ofCuticumSoap 
and two and a half boxes of Cudcura 
Ointment he was heated." (Signed) 
Mrs. S. D. McGuire, Clarksburg, 
Ont., Dec. IS, 1918.

Use Cuticura Soap» Ointment and 
Takumfor every-day toilet purpoees.

i (i

i I;opt getting worse and 
red and very hot. He

"Oan’t take It «k" «9* tea Ts»
HUtoa wSl youT’

“Not much!" «aye L ’'Guam you’ll 
have to hand that to him yourself, Mr. ».
Wells. Il*» to» here any minute.
Kdght title way."

And a ewwG time I toed toeepto’ hten
entertadned to the private office Cor 
half an h 
or fidgety, but when you get a party 
who,only stares bored at a spot about 

t fleet behind the back of your head 
moat of your question» 

by toWakln’ Ms eyas, St kind of gets 
on your nerve*. BtiB I couldn't lot 
him get away. Why Mr. Robert had

. Not that he's rasttass

v
'» A sssstesesrki

Tire been prospectin’ for months to find Tkesi iaJfe me atit 6 kùm 
well j/ou>J*~ she aahs.

the ritgfvt man for that transportation 
meddle and when He (finally got hold 
of this Niiteky woü» he floee around 
grtamin’ for three days.

Seem» Nicky had built up quite a 
I Tee* by son» wo* he did over In 
France on an egtawertn’ job. Ron 

suppiy track» where nobody 
: naught they ooatol to» laid, bridged a 
rtf*r in a night under Am sod pulled 
-Slot of staff tike that 1 don’t know 
.fat what. Anyway, they -pinned all 
rorfis of medals on Mm tor it, made 
Mm a colonel, and when It was adl 
over tmraed hdttn tooso as caeuag aa 
any back private. That's the army 
for you. ' And the railroad people lie d 
been with before hod been shifted 
around eo muoh that they’d tor gotten 
all efoout him. He waaaft the kind to 
ten ’em what a whale of a guy he 
was, and nobody else did it for him. 
tio there lie 
Mr, Robert happened to hear of him.

*190» have got you In sou» fciVeky 
rot*, runndm' a right of way smack 
up to the German Mneer I suggest*.

“M-m-nvml” nays he, through hie 
teeth.

-Waant It 
got up them

m

iuch a
ears pricked up.** "V§That then?" 

"Well,” say* I, “tteaeoe wo» one Hex-
Nflcky. Only we couldn't Imagine 
what was the matter. She’s not used 
to being Corgotteei and 1 suppose e*ie 
lost no time in teitoig .Nibcky where 
he got off. Sine muet have cared a 
lot tor hfion. Peril 
The silly things ! 
make It up perhaps Nicky would *tgn 
Hî<a» contract and go to work.'

■"Lxjokd like a oa»e of Oupdd throw- 
dm* a monkey wrench onto the gears 
of oommeroev eh?" eaye I. "How do you 

up Nicky* plea of not guiilty?"
If he says lie didn’t see the 

other woman he dldinft,
Mr. Robert . But until he ex-

This seem» to tickle Betty bo much 
that she has to lean over and chuckle 
on my shoulder. “Bob calls you 
Tprrhy, doeen't ho?" she goes on. I’m 

"Well, I don’t 
you." eayw L 

"What do you think of «Ma new 
near-beer?" she demands.

"Why/’ says I, "it strikes me the 
bird who named It was a poor Judge 
of (dlstancei’’ Which almost causes 
Betty to swallow an olive ptU 

"You’re «imply delightful!" say» 
alhe. "Why haven’t we met before?”

"Maybe they didn’t think it was 
safe," says I. They might toe right, 
at that.”

"Naughty; naughty! *
"But go oil 'Pefll me e 
white the fish da

tomo- You coy they
e mre /
! first * she tftriU does, 

they oould only
bow I can «top ilit

IRE. ; !i i

I st V\x ’Jl
now

bicy-
“Oll,•art of that’s aU."

Wn,pMna why he went where ehe was 
wheai—''

"Maybe he would it he had a dhow," 
sa ye L “If you could plot out a get- 
together eeetixm tor 'eni somehow—” 

“Bxactily!" says Mr. Robert elappln 
bis knee. "Thank you Torchy. It 
shall be done. Get Mna Elltea» on the 
long dtwtanoe, wiill you.”

He’s a qULck performer, Mr. Robert. 
When he’s got his -program mapped 
out. He don’t hesitate to stop on the 
pedal. Before quit-tin’ time that after
noon toe's got ft aill fixed up.

"Tomorrow nlgbt," says he, Nicky 
understands that were having a diin- 
n«r pany out at the house. Bettyil 
be there. You end Vae are to be the 
party.”

“A Lot of help m be,” say» I. “But 
I expect 1 can fill a chair."

When you get a privât»- too. that 
can double au open face clothes, 
though, you've picked a winner, 

ys Mr. That’» why I figure eo heavy on the 
Corrugated pay roll. But «ay, when 
1 finds myself planted next to Bub
bling Betty at the table 1 begin* to 
-suspect that I've been mls-daet tor the

She’s eon» smart dresser, on end 
off, Betty is. Her idea of a perfectly 
good dü-nner gown is to make It as 
simple as possible. All ehe needs t* 
a quart or tro of glass bead* and a 
little r-tnk bulle annd there she le. 

, _ - There’s mcae or Less of her toot And
TT"... through a who.e eve- me that 1-iieda Dara .stood for
T,, tor OB Uto yeseKtoo- the laBt wd ln , hafln.t
B nSl U «, .__. _ . Betty «xstuuied for the dtaih'
to f TT1 u,Mt' tton. And I BBpict the blutih rosea
\2 ^«««tor. Ntofcy tos done own.- the flowed- bowl had nothin’ on
■Ï5 my ears when it ourne to a vilvld color

>M&’d heard «bout. He'd renigged on achenuu
“T’ ber *® * <u™>* <*“nc® *» I*y that u-me, of conrw. 9he and
B<TU A L'f 80 laok' Hefd beeD Wcky had reootered [roni «he shook
on hand «11 flight, wee MgBt on the „r fjral,to- „lUl tl]e| , ,
spot While «to ™ welUnu- 1er him; ujuler (to eonie table eto «lierre 'et-
tmt lnsteal of eaJIto' »™»i the tled dmrai U) hisu.ttoTy torn* to
tsool aud the orchids hed «lipped off each oilier. It's “Mr Wells” andto another town without aayta* a Mis Burke" with them, Ndc!^ Jth
word. The worst of it was that in ^
this other place was the other wo
man, eomeoue he'd toad an affatir with 
before. A Reno widow, too.

"Think of that!" eayw I, "Nicky the 
BSIent! Bay, you can’t always toll, can 
you? What’s M» eilibl?"

"That’s the pussling port of It," 
say» (Mr. Robert. He hasn't the ghost 
of an excusa, although he otoilms lie 
didn’t see the other women, had all- 
mort forgoti€$B ehe lived them But 
why he detierted toto dinner pairtmw 
and went to this pLaoe he doesn’t ex- 
-platin, except to way that toe doesn't 
know wily he ddd it.”

> ftshy" «ey» I. “Uutegs he can 
he was walkin' to his sleep.” 
t what I tell him/ says Mr.
* "Anyway, he’s taking It hard.

Say* if he no more responsible than 
Gnat he < ou9dn’t undertake an impor
tant place of work. Besides I believe 
toe fis very fond of the girt. She’s 
Batty Burke, toy the way."

"Sfra-sing!" say» L “Some ootntotoo- 
tlost, Mdse Betty Burke and Nickerson 
Wells.”

irpasfl-
the

iththis

floorin' around, when
{ .r •aftya

funny etoiy 
bring served."

^ “I’d do better servin’ the Ash," eaye

“Booh!” says dhe. 1 don't believe
Gome!”

"How do you know Fm primed r*
ys I.
"I con tell by your eye.," wye she. 

There’s a twinkle to them."
"S-e-s-h!” say» L "BelladiontiA. Be- 

rides, I always forget the good ones 
I read in the comic section."

“Please!" insiste (Betty. ”Everyone 
else is being so stupid. And you’re 
supposed to entertain me, you know."

"Well,” eays I, T did hear kind of 
a rich ou» whllle I was waditin' at the 
cjlub for Mr. Robert today, only I 
don’t know

“Listen,
Betty vivac-1- 
teil a story."

Course, that gets me pinked up 
like the candle shade» and I shakes 
my head vigorous.

“Hear, hear!” says Mr. Robert,
"Oh, do!” adds Mrs. Ellin®.
As for V-ee, she looks eoroaa at me 

doubtful "I hope it Isn’t th-att one 
about a Mr. Coh-em wluo played poker 
all night,” says she.

“Wrong guess,’’ says I. "Its one I 
overheard at -Mr. Robert’s club while 
a bunch of young -sports were com
parin' notes on sett in’ berna"

"How do you m-eea* «etting bon»?’’ 
tusks Mr. Robert.

“It’s the favorite indoor sport up fa 
New England now, I understand," 
saya I. “It’s the pde-belt way of tak
ing the rting out of the prohibition 
aonennStnent You know, 
something with a kick to it 
got the detail«, but they used corn- 
meal nugaA water, cal wins and the 
good old yeast cake and let it set fa 
a cask for twenty-one days. Nearly

' ///lmr
Mi m,frtlic con-

a real
m thItedd the tracks that 

naval «uns?” I ask*. 
-, "I may have luriped,” eays be.

Ho I knew all about it, you 
Quito thrill in,' if you toad a high speed 
Imaginations, And you can tort I was 
some relieved when Mr. Robert blew 
la and took torn off my hands. Must 
have been an hour later before he 
comes out and I floes Into the private 
flttce to find Mr. Robert with bile chin 

Æt Me wishbone sari his brow fur- 
Rsred up,

" “Well, 1 take it til» on*ey1lOble 
champion broke the sad news to

4 •»/» i
“Yto be want» to qafl;w

! Robert.

9»it

wrI ■ire.
m

mnn iHiiWjHfi
lubber
lited mm i i

Wi«ctorie»: E
n ec-4.I!

■fteverybody!" announces 
ous. “Toroby fa going tong Cities

imI it 1"Mean® to devote all hia time to 
to reekin’ the long distance no-speech 
record, does her I asks.

T’m eune I don't knew what be 
| means to do/ says 'Mr. Robert elgMn'. 

“Anyway he seems determined not to 
go to work for tine corrugated. 1 did 
discover one thing, though, Torchy; 
there’s a girl nvtooed up 6m the affair, 
she's thrown him over.”

“I dou t wonder,” saya I. Probably

m>
mmsI i]

■iI

H mwii 'V

m: "JpIi

f/tlia3

3W rn.&M’ô œo /avise fo 
*£%■ ■/& but stu/uls ttiere sfaretz,' 
v ôtraÿjtitthroi^fz t/ce wœll out

into tdroadw'c

i
i m »■ &
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I didn’t-i '•» Av t

\-/2à\\\ Juin qftt/’
BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.1/

FFbORRx- t>lR; COT SOME OME 
MUbT HAVE TAKEN YOUR 
HAT At> THIi »«> THE ONLY

mr) ONE left:,

JUt>r MY LUCK -NOT 
A HAT bTORE OPEN 
AFTER t>IX OCLOCK-

X IF ANY OF THE CAN<, 
ME * ' LL HAVE 

~V TO LEAVE TOWN - 
» V—r~

f#
“W:/-

,£s\ ' ^

I promised to meet
HERE I'LL C.IT 

CAUL OOwrs fer HAVIN
--------- this lid

FOR HEAVEN 
*$AKE-> OO » 
HAVE TO WEAR 

THAT*

THANK L 
<OODNEt>5 * 
AT LAST YOU 
HAVE BOU<HT 
the KINO OF 
A HAT l LIKE:

à Lni I

I
AIL» ■ti«IS

M. 3660-3661 L vr
;Rubber Goods Co !

* :At IVLIMITED

am Street, ST. JOHN cSs !Ro 3 o
14-10 WATER STREET)

1 r-
?c.* 1 eeen ber a few times at the EHUn-

tofl etorth rom IMBTfy wflflM-W—■ '“g -^■riSSiieWto m &fXt

fit

If you 
..... suffer 
a from

:

RHEUMATISM
Lurabeee. Netrele*. or eny other pain; 
apply Mina id's L.i.iament to the aching 
mat and get quick relief. Minard'a ia
the rrmejy yoxr grandmod—-----
There ia nothing to equal it.

On sale ererywhete

1 ail*

•'Km of huit

Yarmouth, N.S. 6

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
n course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of St. John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. 0. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney. Secretary .-Treasurer, 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.f
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SALVATION ARMY
IN A NEW TASK

IS A MILITARIST 
AND PRO-JAPANESE

TeBs Just Why He 
Keeps On Using Them

STEELE. BRIG I

bmhmm '

□=!
-H

Value in Popular Priced 
Measure Suite and Overcoats in the British

Hu Made Preparation» to 
Help Those Visiting War 
Cemeteries in Europe.

Theeueeee man sets results
FROM DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS.General Hsu Shu - Cheng 

Whose Name is in Every 
Mouth in China. VMr. H. DliwIU Svrtterod from a Damp- 

Iloatlen of Kidney Troubles end 
Telle Hew Dodd’s Kidney Fille 
Helped Him.

In rtew of the early opening ot War
KNOWN AS “LITTLE HSU”
Aims at Dictatorship—-Will 

End as Monarch or Refu
gee in Japan.

STEELE, BRIOOS’ SEEPSCemeteries in Pnuuoe ead Belgium.

Our Tailored-To-Measiire
---- 1 mmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊtmÊÊÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊtmmm ■■■■r ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ I

Garments Are Wonder Values I 
They Are High-Class 
But Not High-Priced
■■■■■i ■■■■■■ ■■■HHBi WÊÊmmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmËÊ^mÊÊm

i|<

re Unlives, anxious to ristt the resting- 
pleoes of their men folk -who made the 
great y&crtilce. will note with Intereet 
that The General has Instituted a
branch of servtoe"*embmtlng an -------------_ _____ . ^
qelry Burrau, Hotels at toe port* of *°
Oeteod. Ctoala and Boulogne, end Dodd^s PUto  ̂ .

In them three ooexetse «anteinoea 
Mr. Hyacinthe Dinette, a well-known 
and highly reepectod rewWenAhere, 
tolls why he reconumefluds Doaors 
Kidney Pitta Mr. Dtoelle Is eCffl 1» 
tog Dodd’* Kidney Pilla He b"«eyee 
that hts trouble» ere caused by side 
kidneys and that DodcVe Kidney Pills 
art* the remedy he needs.

Sick kidney t« are the cause of many 
aertoua dlneasee. when the kidney» 
are not right they fall to do their full 
work of straining all the Impurities, 
all the seeds of dkteaee. out of the 
blood. There can be no pure blood u
the kidney® are wrong. __
be no good health unless the blood 
Is pure. . .. ...

Ask your neighbor® If Dodd s Kid
ney Pills are not the sovereign rem
edy for sack kidneys.

GhenevSte, Que, May 7—(Special) 
—“I suffered for eight yearns «rotn dia
betes, neuralgia of the heart and rfcett*1

"Little Hbu."
The name to In everyone's mouth in 

China.
General Hsu Shu-chcmg is the prop

er designation and title of the man. 
He Is called “Little H-sti" 
there Is an elder and formerly more 
prominent Hsu. who 1» President Hsu 
Shth-chang Lai many respects ‘’Little 
Heu" now oversliudows Old Hsu.

"Little Hsu” to a soldier who has 
little or nothing of war. He is 

domineering.

Hostels at w hat might well be termed 
thv cemetery gates of Yprea, Amiens 
and Arras.

Already many requests tor aid In 
this direction have reached Interna
tional Headquarters, and these are re
ceiving the personal attention of Mr* 
(.Yxnnnisskmer Hkggltie, who will be 
closely associated wtth the matter.

ThJ.fi new departure mean» that peo
ple destrou» of Journeying to Frame t- 
und Belgium tor the purpose outlined 
above can do so Tinder The Army's 

at the minimum cost of transit

seen 
eeMMx
nanbttioua. To this anti-militarists he 
is the embodiment of «militarism in 
China. For that reason and because 
)w is pro-Japanix-e he is feared and 
(hated by all liberal -and enlightened 
elements of the population.

Hsu has been forging ahead. He 
Is the dominant ligure in the poltti- 
comllitary Anfu Club at Peking. He 
manages to keep the . u-pport of Mar
shal Tuan Chi-jui. He made himself 
the chief figure to the North-west 
Frontier Defence -Bureau, 
the Military Pact, with Japan. Gen
eral Bengal. of the Japanese army, is 
chief of staff of the bureau, and he -and 
his Japane-e a-saivtants furnish the 
military knowledge required by tip? 
bureau, amd J-aipaue e officers train the 
ChLnvse soldier's who prcteon the Mon
golian frontier.

inordinately

*l:4iand food expenses; Salvation service, 
as ever, is gratis.

Travelling by rati and boat Is air 
ranged by The Army's Shipping De 
partaient; Salvatlontata attend to the 
travellers et the port of arrival, ecu- 
dwtimg them to the Hostels estai) 
llshed for -their benefit and later dl- 
reoiing. and in many oases tuocixm-- 
panying them to the «acred places of

There can

5
TORONTO GRAIN

QUOTATIONS
mtum i

SterJ 
y lightly 
4.26 1- 
cablee.

pNGLISH & SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO. Tailored - to - Measure 
Li Suits and Overcoats are High-Class, but not High-Priced. 
Investigation will prove to the men of Canada that Good Clothes 
of exceptional value can be ordered at prices considerably below 
the extreme. Our moderate Standardized Prices for Tailored - to -
Measure Garments, made to individual measure, are the -same to afl at any of 
our 26 Quality Tailor Shops.

Further perV-cuhi-rs concerning this 
scheme of sendee may be

ooal will be lowered (Uhrouighcmt West
ern Canada es the result of exten
sive developments to be carried out 
on the Alberta ooal toramHh. where 
steam shovels will be used instead of 

more costly mining process to 
:i 70-foct seam of bituminous 
This claim was made by Geo.

NEW■Hormrto. 7.—The srato quote-
Mom <m the Toronto Board of Trade 
were as foil owe;

Manitoba Wheat, No. 1 northern 
>8.80; No. 2, ?2.77; No. 8. 82.18, in 
Wore FVmt William.

Manitol* Oata No. i o/»* Site 
Hb. 3 C.W., 8M7; No. 1 feed. »M6 1-27 
No 2 feed. 8U2 1-2; extra No. 1 feed. 
$1.17, in store Pert WIElam.

American Corn. No. 2 yeClow. noral- 
n»l. 82.27, track Toronto, a rompt ahip-

EL
^TManitHba Barley, In store Fort Wit 
Ham. No. 2 c.w, $1.80 1^2; N<k 4» 
$0.65, ,1-2 ; rejects, $L«l; -feed, fltil.

Ontario Wheat, No, L $2.00 to $8.01; 
'No 2, $L98 to $2.01 fob 
points, aecmli trg to fretpflit»; No. 8, 
11.92 to $1.93: No. 1 faring, $2«8 «> 
$2.93: No. 2- $1-98 to $2XM.:; Ntt 8* 
il.9' to $2.01.

; Ontario Oats. No. -L $1.05.
©airtey. malttrg. $1.85 to $1.87% 
Buckwheat, $1.75 to $1.80,
Tl&9A, No. 2. $3jC‘0, açoomtftaig t»

valuable
had on application to International 
Headquarters 101 Queen 
Street. London. England, 
o.'.ti ;ni’ should be addressed to Mrs 
Oommtssinner Higgins.

Victoria
Commsimi-

the

F. Macdoeisâd. of Vancouver, vho wusCheaper Coal In West.
Winnipeg. Man.. May ti.—Prices of a rece««L vtoitor h^re.Cancelled Mongolian Autonomy.

o. or
<if c<fSingle-liainded. . except for Jap

anese encouraigemea t, Hsu recently 
van-celled the autonomy of Mongolia 
uJid made that vast an-d und eveloped 
country again aui integral r-art of 
China. Chinese would be more en
thusiastic over that If they did not 
believe that the reclamation of Mon
golia will ultimately be of greater 
beat lit to Japan than to China. Also 
they fear it will involve them, in 
concert with the Japar.-c. in war
fare along the border with the Ru»

Obviously. Hsu is trying to build up 
military 
that of

hae b<
tain OSié feed, nroilnnX (Aatku

)
, For your own satisfaction, look "around and see the 
kind of clothes you can buy at double our price» — we 
invite and encourage such comparisons, as they in- 
variably revert to our advantage.

The reputation of - English & Scotch Woollen Cd« 
Tailored-to-Measure Clothes is far-reaching—the values
are exceptional, and the long-wearing quality of the 
fabric a—ore» you all around satisfaction.

T TERE is the most versatile exca- 
11 vating machine you ever saw. 
In fact it is just the ideal Excavator 
for Canadian conditions.
Its great strength, its tested design, its 
fast, clean,working possibilities —and 
the ease with which a novice can 
learn to handle it -have given the 
Keystone immense popularity during 
its six years of “making good.”
Fitted with different scoops it tuckles anythin* 
disable. 32 H.P. steam engine gives ample 
power. 18 ft. boom gives bi* working radius. 
Weighs 12 tons. Travels under its own power. 
Two speeds. 1‘uts minimum strain on bridges. 
Easy on pavements. A big money maker.

\

5e (for himself In Mongolia a 
strength th-at will exceed 
t'hang Tso-ltog in Manchuria, where 
Chang has u formidable army by vir-, 
tue of Japanese support. If he should 
stteoeed, u day wouîd come when tiL-u’s 
Mongolian horde would descend upon 
Peking amti make Little Hsu dictator. 
Ir the meantime. Hau U plotting and 
planning, seeking mostly to s-upiplnnt 
the tucliuns of the three Ycungtse pro
vinces with Aufu Club generals. If 
he wins and the new military gover 
nors of these provinces, which are 
pivoted as between the North and the 
South, remain loyal to him, his dream 
of dictatorship may come true.

Arrogant. Selfish, Friendless.
But those "ire" are the rub. In 

spite of Ills having a finger in emary 
pie now. the wise ones say he will 
not go tor nor last long. He has no 
friend* He la so arrogant and self- 
seeking that lie commands no loyal
ty. Wise old Marshal Tuan, has al
ways shouldered the blame for mis
takes of his pupils and followers ; in 
striking contrast Hsu makes eeiape- 
geets of hia subordinates. The gen
erals and tuchuns of hie approximate 
rank are all against .him, and it 1-s pre
dicted that when Marshal Tuan dies 
or loses interest entirely through the 
feebleness of old age, thie.se others will 
make quicik work of finishing off "Lit
tle Hsu."

Watch Hsu Shu-cheuig. He will 
be the centre of sensational doings. 
He will be monarch or a tramp, dic
tator or a refugee in Japan.

)v
treietot» outside.

Ontario Fktor, government «toaiemâ 
•Montreal. In frite bm 816 80 l*> 8Uj 
Toronto. *IT t» 111.16.

Manitoba flour. goremmEDt i«and- 
Brd not 0*0ted. Hell i

Willteedt eex lot*, Oeltrered Mont- smell 
well: kherts. $BB: bran. «SI; «ood teed toted 

I Sour. $3.75 to 84.06. Imewl
Hay, baled, trank Toronto, car lota, fraet i 

! Ho. i, $30 to tai; No. 2 mixed, 888 
1 w ton.

l
Tat

(uoadty 
Model 4 u is# to see 
cubic yards per day.

end 5
aq

l.oade l'-j yd. dump
wagon In 1)4 to 3 
minutes. Doea work
of m to ioe I NVs \ V

^vxXÂ:

; n . Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-To-Your-Measure

L-il by on 
owe?

BSngU 
or Gt

NEW YORK FUNDS\
D«

b)I

Atoutreei. May 7.—New Tort fund»V, 0 ii Hu;% Montreal show a sllilttly firmer 
kme. being up to 10 34 per cent fre-i 158 V

ns ;\ m
; ibuilt and guaranteed in Canada. Mce—moderate.

Write for Bulletin today. It VlU Intereet you hugely.

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA,
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. Limited

!

Dominât■

Vi

i»
.

, t k "•"' “Mad*êand Sco^WK^P.^'8
^ h\i —At'

of
More For Every\ illwit

ipMsj

Monçy
1

a

QualityThe New Spring Wal Papers ■
I flTO *TKMr k•8 to «Pft

Men,T ET US impress upon you, that quality fabric» make I 
clothes last longer. Quality is seldom obtained by I 

accident—it is the result of expert knowledge applied to I 
every little detail that goes to makp up the finished garment. 1 
Quality is the foundation upon which this successful taftor- 
ing establishment has been built. The sincere determina-

; vi. went 
absot 
at th

From Best Canadian, English and -jd

...kiaM
? ...

U. S. A. Makers grace
comf1

.

%■

Hew-i tion to pot quality into every detail of the garment, batted 
with the desire to know, down to the very last point, just 
what constitutes quality and jnst how to embody it m the. 
finished" garment, has brought big returns through satiated 
wearers of our Tailored-to-Measnre Garments.

"RAYi giia ;A/0 END OFVAMtrrv largevil- s
h ing

\fl w coati8

JyMen realize more than everjoday that, in ordering Taflotnd- 
to-Measure qpthes, they are practiaing real economy, far 
quality fabrics bring longer wear and _a lessening

‘Î5C Incra
by <v
lemil1m.

■mM&i
M 1

^ t r *“ 11

of dotheg cost Let us -DO
take your measure today. -s; J ara

c,We Meay ef Utaa «âetiw

lineIt
proii

English&Scotch W oollen Co. •tylA skilfully chosen collection of those charming new 
patterns and color schemes selected by experienced buyers, 
are now being shown.

Wall coverings that are decidedly distinctive and 
elusive—for every room in your new home—or for your 
present home if you are re-decorating. The pleasure of youi 
visit is asked whether you are ready to make selections or 
not.

’ In
f cotIn

■DO!
coalHead Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine Street East, Montreal

2W8 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN.
26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

ex- are
and
the
Sysi

» q

es.Soak see. Marie

548 Main St
IWU Sydney

A. McArthur A

Out-ef-Town Men■a 'it.

4 W -
SoUMyT**

■ aJ

it*..-

$wsk

KEYSTONE EXCAVATOR

Abiqranqe of work
Road Grader 
Cellar Diqqer 
Ditch Diqqer 
Back Filler 
Bank Dipper 
Car Loader

■MM

m i« *i %

!!
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,i w i»—- \V? LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE |STEELE. BRIGGS’
Sow Steele, Briggs’
“Tkrmgttrcd” See8s

iwl|itete '■

Fl—î
'."btJ I

-——
Port, end Wliere Thay Are ad a

UnM.
Veeeele In

SURPRISE 
ray Soap

<4 the Hour masted echooner Hairy A. v :
McLeUan. from Mobile with itanreeMtmtcakm—Barth Wo. 16,

Bocheto«tt-Bam. Ooel On.
;tad Ira. After SlecbMigtaE her car*» 

ate will load will; aajt tor St Jotm.Thoroughbred strain from 
thoroughbred stock—qual
ity, through and through.
You can buy Steele, Briggs’ 
seed» from any good dealer, 
and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of “thor
oughbreds” on your deal
er's counter.

“The Seeds with the 
Pedigree.”

Y; E IShe la In oommand ci Oa-pnajn 1VU-Wsr Peridot—Berth No. IS. Mean Owemos of «Me oily.
S

Dangers to Navigation 
CRoported to the D. S. Hydrosmshle 

OSflce.)
May a, Isl «$ 27 N. Inn 71 OS W, s 

red nun buoy efaowtn* about 6 tee1 
ont of water.

May 1, about 7 miles SB (mad from

PORT OF ST. JOHNSEEDS OROWISTEELE, BRIOOS’
Arrived Friday 

8. 8. War Peridot.
Ooaatwme—Yacht NBe, 7, Morris, 

Head Harbor; Stoop ItnlKtak. 24, 
Grtfflu. North Hand; Aux. Sdh. On* 
Daniel. 29. Milton, A®ple Bivar; Hoow 
Mary 8. T. Lea, 36, Oaetman. Water- 
site; Sob. Aline Umgmtre, 32, Clay- 
ten. Aenepolla; Mr Hartrinyar, 46, 
Moore, Chance Harbor, Soh. Ida 8. 
Dow, 1260. CXI*. Portland, Me. 

dee rad Friday

asnrc
The Highest Grade of* 

Laundr? Soap—Most 
^Economical in ecVer^ 

sense of the 
^ word ^

Abaeoon tight, In 11 fathom», paaeed
what appeared to be a floating mine, 
with one bom protecting ffom Its aide.

May 2, lat 43 67, Um 48 42, field Ice 
rod mimenxue Icebergs.

May 3, several icebergs wkhin » 
radius of 20 anltee o£ tot 46 08, to» 
48 46.

Pour large Icebergs reported Mwy 1, 
in lat 43 40, between long 47 40 send 
km 49.

Values Me STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED CT5S£& u*B*eni ; ach. AliceMacDonald,

Lamcmln. 86. Ctoytoa, Annapolis; 
Scow Mary 8. T. Lea. 63, Oautream. 
Wait «raide; AM. Soh. Ktog Daniel. 28, 
Milton, Ancle Hirer; An. tklx L C. 
M., 13, Curry. MaiHorrille.Hass ■ 'r»—».»■ Greatest Seed Hesse" 

HAMILTON TORONTO WINNIPEG
Maritime Miscellany 

May 4—Str iM V Arv
this for New York, fcs agroumd on the 
Udaod of San Salvador. The paaeen- 
gars rod baggage have been laJtan oe 
board the steamer Athenlc.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGCANADIAN FORT**i:4i Halifax, May «—Aid, etr Monade, 
Porttoxvl. Ma; DGS Lady Laurier,t London, May 4—Steamer West Gar

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

toe. from Rotterdam is off Land*» Bad 
with all blades of her propel 1er lost; 
steamer Weet Zulta hats gone to her:ed Shi. strs Wells Starts, Itortmm, Nad; 

Afrique. Banks.
Montreal, May »—Arvd, atmr Oor- 

slcan, London.
aeatatanre. (The Galoc was 181NOTICErohvn after opmlng at 16 948.

Stenting exchange In Montreal! m 
slightly higher than yesterday, being 
4.26 1-4 for demand, and 4.27 tor

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

ported towed Into Falmouth). TO LET WANTED
foreign forts

Barton. May «—Art*. **r Grace Lee, 
Clark's Harbor. N. 8.

Bld schr-s Koettiel M. Bartlett, Bur- 
taandflt. Who*. I»d; P-roe»
Clerk's Hertmr. N. 8.; Mery L Beal. 
LockKWt. N. 8,1 Gladys U Creamer. 

• Stag Herbert. N. «■; «Ma Emma. 
Shag Harbor. U

Havre. Mwy *-«*, 8» Gramptoa. 
from London, Meetral.

Meeting of theAnnual
Shareholders of The New Bmnewlch 
Telephone Company. Limited, will be 
held In the Company's OIDce, tYeder- 
toten. N. EL, en Thursday, May Hath, 
at Pour o’clock, p.m.

A. W. MoMACKLN 
Secretary-Treeanrer 

Bt. John, N. B„ May 4th, 1920.

The

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Misa N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital. New Glasgow. 
N- S.

WANTED—Linotype oper* 
otor; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

TO LET—From Mar let to Septate- 
her 16th, furnished house central pert 
of city. Telephone Main S2TS-1L

cables. rNEW CHAIRMAN
PUBLIC UTILITIES

lortonta. May. 7.—'The «rein quote, 
«km on the Toronto Board of Trade 
were as fofflows;

Manitoba Wheat, No. 1 northern 
$880; No, 2, 12.77; No. «. 62.73. in 
afore Hont William.

Manitoba Oat* No. 2 ora', 61J6» 
1«0. 3 C.W., 61-17 ; No. 1 feed. IMS 1-21 
■No 2 teed. *1J2 1-2; extra No, 1 teed. 
$1.17, in store Pert William.

American Cam. NO. 2 yeBtow. nomi
nal. $2.27, track Torofo, prompt rtto-

JL'-annd
'raarnltrlba Barley, In «tore Port W* 
Bam. No. 3 era. $1.80 1-3; No 4. 
$01.65, 1-2; rejects, $L6t; teed, Slt«l.

Ontario Wheat, No, 1, 12.00 to 18.61; 
No 2, 11.93 to 12.01 l»> shlWtee 
Jjolrt’.v, aeccml'O-g to frsfriiW; No. 3, 
11.93 to $1.93; No. 1 rrprlng, $2.08 to 
$3.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $1*1:; No. 8. 
$1.9', te $2.01.

-, Ontario Oats. No. 1, $0.06.
Barley, meltfrner, $1.86 to $1.87, 
Buckwheat $1.75 to $1.80,
■peas. No. 2, $3jC‘D, according to 

trelchts outoidA
Ontario- Flour, government «tautens 

"Montreal, In Jute bags; $10.90 I» $11) 
Toronto. *lf-to $11.10.

Manitoba flouT. government fltand- 
nrd not quoted.

Mlllfeedl car lota, deltrared Mout- 
veall: rhorts, $68: bran. $61; good feed 

I Sour. $3.75 to $4-00.
1 Hay, baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
I No. 1, $30 to $31; No, 2 mined, $16 
1 per ton.

t High-Priced. 
Good Clothes 

derably below 
• TailcMred - to - I
: to all at any of

FOR SALE
SYredertobon, N. B., Mey 7-^à. B.

Oouuell. K. C, of Wocvtetodk, baa 
been promoted from a member to be 
dtwhmam of the Public Utilities Com- 
TiTiMc.iFsn of New Bruiuawick, euoceediag 
G. O. D. Ôtty «f Hampton whose term 
of expired ex April 12. J. D. office of the Co
Mkurd Lew4ex, barrister, o# St. John, tog> con Prince William and Princess 
has been appointed a member of the streets. On Wednesday, the 12th day 
cfiimimtaeton tor ten years, tiros com ot May, lftfi, at 4 p. m. 
gâeting the board. L. P. D. TILLEY,

Managing Direct or

PLANTS FOR SALE—Haspber» 'es,
Herbert’s, 2c; Early and ’-«ate, lV&c- 
Strawberries, lc; Dunlop's 114c; Glen 
«nary's Blackberries, *c eacli.
A. J. Gorbam, Brown’s Pints. X. B.

8L John, N. B., April OTth, 1830. 
The Am-nual meeting of the nharo 

holders of The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will be held In the 

j, Pugeley's Bull*

War Peridot In
Wbr Peridot arrived Furness LineThe steamer

yesterday morntne *>d docked at No-
15 *err!i Load fee Seulh Africa 

The adulte 8. Daw- I*"
yesterday from Pocttond- Me., and 
decked ad No. 7 berth. 81» will k»d 
for South African ports. She Is con- 
signed to J. T. Knight and Company. 

Sugar for Halifax
The 3. 8. Louie X Thurtow Is to

load sugar at Out» tor Halites. J. T. 
Xidght and Ox are local agenta 

Caraqua* Due Monday 
The R M. 8 P. Otefmuet left Bert 

moda yesterday morning at nine 
Oommutattoalo'ckM* tor «Ma pm* direct. She m 

duo here Monday morning.
Ha, Arrived Safely 
Na*ie and Wigmora recelv-

From Lenden To London From W. 
via Halifax via Halifax 8t John 

April 17... .Kanawha May 8
PERSONALS. MANUFACTURER WANTS repre

sentative to call on shoe mannfactur- 
ers and notion trade. Addrea?' B. F. 
Bornemann Corp., Paterson, N. J.

Manchester Liners, Ltd.fain CdW'teed, i. vntnsl

Looeiy? Cheer up. The Queen ot 
Oorreepondeikce papers sent to you 6>r 
10 cents. Correspondence Oub 778 
Dupent, Toronto.

From Man. Te Man.
via Halifax 

April liv... Man Brigade

From W. 
St. John

....May 8)

“77”
WANTED — office boy. Apply 

Standard.COMMUTATION FARESiund and see die 

e our price* — we 

eons, as they in-

HAVE ADVANCED.
WANTED—Qlrl nr maKUe-aeed Wo- 

man lor general huuaaworh. No wnah- 
lag- Apply Mrs. Muihnlbrod, U 
Charles 8t, Off Garden.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write roe, Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sprout, Station H, 
Cleveland, O.

Increase on AM Canadian Railway 
Line* Dates from May 1st,FOB FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.

Royal Bank Bldg.
Tel Mata 2618 . . St. John, N. B. WANTED — Competent Maid for 

Apply Mrs.COLDS
Effective May 1st 

fares have advanced ou all Canadian 
Railways, and patrons of the Cmadhm 
National itatiweya have been advised 
that tea trip tickets purchased prior 
to May let will not be honored, but 
should be handed m to the nearest 
ticket agent, mo that refund of the 
unused port tom may be obtained.

Patrons are akao advised that thta 
Increase In commutation fares applies 
to ten trips, fifty trips and scholar»’ ________
forty trip tickets. Ten trip tldkets MONTREAL-ÀLASGOW
« *° .«hto» moataA instead ,, _____ _
of one year us heretofore. While regw “W » u / l r^andraUr tlfty trip and «t-oterV torty tri» K “ ** 3 Au* V” 
tickets ere 1 Suited to one month. I Jtme $ -• -t-•***‘1MONTRBAUMRISTOI» .(Avonmoutn) 

Valencia

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
• lime, blrthdate for truth fid, retiabto 
lonvinclng trial oneadtng. Maael Hauae, 
I fox 216, Loe Angeles, Cat

) general house work.> Fred P. Elkin. 107 LMntoer 84.

,tch Woollen Co, 
aching—the value» 
ng quality of the 
Faction.

Mi Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

MAID for general housework for
small family.„ Apply Mrs. John B.
Manson, 16 Champlain 8L 'Phone 
West 404-4L

Catarrh. CoughTor Grip, toll 
sod Sore Throat.

A Quincy (Ills.) lady write»: "PI 
null me several copies of Humphreys’ 
email booklets, 
ested te Huuxpthreya' after eeelng and 
knowing what It bus done for me In the 
part eight months, after two year» of 
doctoring." Thus we are advertised

OIL AND 0A8 LEASES, Dtctoitoaon, 
Marion and Morris Counties, Kansas. 
Write for prfoee and map» of location 
and operations B. W. iBeemer, Hope,

WANTED—Two or three first class 
Moulders. Wages right. Must have 
references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
& Foundry Co.. Woodstock, N. B.

my friends are inter-
Until the International Une Serv- KanBaa> 

lot Is resumed between Bostoa and ——r-- 
St. John, mlscellsneou* freight ship
ments wfl! be handled by *4. 8. Vriuce 
Arthur to Yarmouth, ttoeaoe ry H S.
Keith Csnn to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on tnnVo«ifton.

A G CURRIE.
Agent, St. John, N. B.

WANTED TO BUY^Pel, and wood 
land anywhere, from 100 acres and up
wards. Write P. O. Box 596, et. John. 
N. a

WE need hundreds of teachers tor
schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best, and 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
English-epeaking districts. If you can 
come at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our

Don't you wenthy our laving friends*.
"<H»7

Hector's Bool ot all dtmata la 
Bngltoh, French. Spanish, Portuguese 
or Germain—«nailed tree.

XL all Drug and Country Store». 
Humphreys' Homeu. Medicine Oo. 

166 vnillsan Street New York.

vercoats
r-Measure

NEW YORK FUNDS "

’ Mon trail. May 7.—New York tonte
i% Montreal show a slightly armer 

forte;, being up to 10 3-4 per cent» pre-

Ali who ere bonding these ticket»
May 32 - POSITION WANTED—Hoteleither to the nearest ticket agent, or 

once put them in line for redemption, 
fcUhe rto the nearest ticket agent, or 
to the General Passenger Department 
Moncton.

Chef,
first and aeooend cook. Fourteen years' 
experience. Apply Hum Wing; 134 
Union Street, Peter H. and W.

MONTREAL LONDON
2g .................... ............. Indlauola

NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Movllle) 
May 22 July 3 July 311........ Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
cation blank. Saakatohewan Teachers' 
Agency, Regina. E. W. Hlmkaon, M. 
Aw Manager.

T WANTED.—Lithographic Transfier* 
er and Offset Pressman. Permanent 
position for competent workmen. 
State age, experience with names of 
firms. Excellent working conditions, 
good wages, steady work. BUknan 
Bros., Limited, Wumnlpeg.

TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

•CarmaniaMay 15 
May 18 Vaub&n
May 22......................•Kate Aug. Viet

Veatria Pay your out-orf-town actxxmta by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents.

June 10
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH A CHERBOURG

May 22 JUne 26 July 31........ Caronia
N. Y.^LYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

SOUTHAMPTON
May 19 June 23 July 32..Royal Geo. 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 

Mauretania 
June 19 July 17 Aug. 14...Imperator 
Judy 31 Aug. 28 Sep. 26... .AquMania 

N. Y.aPATRAS, dubrovnic
TRIESTE

Dominion Raynsters'1
Commencing.Oct. 17th a Steamer of 

this line leaves SL John Tuesdays 
7J0 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
St Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Su An
drews, calling at Lords Gove, Richard- 
eon. Back Bay, L’Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, coll
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor lam. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 e. m. to 
5 p. m. SL George freight up till 12

Agents. Thorns 
housing Co„ Ltd.
Con nor a manager.

WANTED—First-Class Chef and 
Second Cook tot 100-roomed hotel. 
A mar lean plan. Apply, stating experi
ence to Manager Hotel Brunswick, 
Moncton, N. B.

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the unde reigned, up to 6 o’clock p. 
m., May 17tt* 1920, for the erection and 
Completion of ten self-contained houses 
for the Looal Housing Board of the 
City and County of SL John, N B.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
certified bank cheque, amount as tol-

For the whole work, one thousand 
dollars; for a portion of the work. 5 
per cent, of the amount of tender.

The lowaet or any tender not neoea- 
sarily accepted.

Plans and «peel float ion» may be eeen 
at the office of

t4Mttdm>^im>Canada^ Rtdncoat? May 22 July 3

WANTED—Sewing Woman and 
Good Plain Cook for Boys' Industrial 
Home. East SL John, N. B.I PanonlB

N. V.WBROVNIC * TRIESTE 
May 29—At Popular Prices 

For Every Member of the Family
TRAVELLING SALESMAN FOR 

MARITIME PROVINCES-—Candy or 
confectionery experience usefol. Liber
al drawing account and expense». The 
right man can develop a big income 
with this line. Apply H. C. Mendoza, 
the Royal Hotel. St. John, New Bruns
wick, from Saturday till Monday.

WANTED — Automobile salesmen, 
ore with experience preferred. Write, 
giving references, to Box 8, care Stand
ard Office.

WANTED—To rent motor boat for 
June, July and AugusL phone Main 
3813.

Italia
•Via Queenstown

^25Sj^.w.»5airr-
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO. LTD.

OMIUL AU*1*XS
k« iBDicx wiujam naan

IT.J1W.1NJ.

I pus j
-DOMINION RAYNSTERy 1

came into being m rospona* *
to * peeeeing need.

Men, women end children 
wanted coat* that were 
absolutely waterproof, and 
at the «erne time, cat on 
graceful lines, well tailored, , 
comfortable and serviceable. J

How well "DOMINION J 
-RAYNSTERS” have filled ÿ 

this need ia shown by the 7 
large number of store* carry- L 
ing these double service Vj 
costs, as well as the steadily t 
Increasing demand for them 
by every member of die 
family. ;
-DOMINION RAYNSTERS* I 

are not merely shower- t 
proof — the cloth is not 

l "treated”, but is "rubber < 
l lined” and made water- J 
I proof. They have die same 3 
Y style and finish a» you see 

■7 in the custom-made top

< \J Wharf aid War» 
Phone 2681. Lewie F. NEIL BROD1H.

ArchitecL
43 Princess St., at. John. N. B.

✓

St John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

! CentreviBe

iat quality fabric» mate
X Ji

r is seldom obtained by
irt knowledge applied to 
” up the finished garment, 
rich this aucceigful twkr-

WANTED—Doctor wanted for Vlb 
Inge Hianpstead rod vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general practi
tioner. Write J, A. Von wart, Hamp
stead.

(Via Valley Route)
The sincere determina-

nger Train No. 47 Leeree SL 
John 12.66, noon (Eastern Time), on 
ruasdaya, Thoredays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednoodaye rod Fridays, leaving St 
John at 6.00 a.m. (i^fltero Thne).

iil of the garment, backed 
» the very last point, just | 
bow to embody it m the 

: returns through satisfied 
ire Garment a.

P
t WANTED — Kitchen Girl. Hotel 

Asia. Mill rod Pond Streets.

4

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

MALE HELP WANTEDK

that, in ordering Taflcwi»- 
ictiaing real economy, far

«
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. $160420U 

monthly. experience unneowsary. 
XX'rite (name position) Railway, care 
Standard.

j y Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. JohnSL John to QuebecVii

THROUGH BUFFET BLEEPER 
Lmltsi BL John 12.65. noon, Taradtri. 
Thuredsr «jut 8«turduy«, on Train No. 
47, for rraderlotoii, McOlvnsj, Grand 
{•all,, at Leonard. Kdimietetea, Monk, 
Qaeheo.

yior svrai and Bes.Tvatloaa apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 40 King SL

v\

lien Co.
SALESMEN WANTED

HRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

$500 MONTHLY selling new patent
ed fued vaporizer guaranteed to save 
up to 50 per cent, gasoline; 40 miles 
per gaUGon made with Ford. Sold gn 
money-back guarantee. One sauiple 
free, titransky Vajxxrizer Oo., 432 
Pukwanah S. Dak.

1
1

GRAND MAN AN SA CO.

WMleUie 8.8. ''Grand M
dereolns her annual repihp earrtoe

I ” will leare SL Andrews ewy Tubs- 
Tfuiraduy ami S.ilurdiyr after ar- 

SSi ot noon train lor Grand Many, 
rta Oampobollo and Kastport; return- 
in« from Grand Munan every Monday, 
Wednesday tad Friday morning, vie 
ntacvoTU- Tito WeSnwSiy trip 
wiM be oontlnned to tit. Stephen, ra
mming Thureday.

Anxlltory freight s.-liooner “Snow 
Malden" leaves Grand M&mui Men- 
days 7 a.m. for SL John direct. Re
luming leaves SL. John Wednesday 
7 a.m. ter Grand Manan via W41«on-« 
Beach and Oampobollo.
Srand Ifanan 8. 8. Co, F O. Box 3*7

"DOMINION RAYNSTERS" fW
coal*, even to the seams, «•*
are absolutely waterproof} Ajf
and the guarantee label of it. 
the Dominion Rubber te
System ia an assurance of BUff

_ quality Sind service.

6CHOOI FOR NURSE. —Eltalent 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent. Ip the Nurses' Train
ing School, of City Hospital. Wore» 
ter, Mass, 
blank and information te tba Super
intendent

East, Montreal

IN Apply for application

\NADA HRE INSURANCE
meure The Springfield Fire and Mai ine Insurance Co.
wlll% ESTABLISHED 1B49.

MANUFACTURINGI i CANADIAN 
COMPANY wrote representative* to 
every town, 
made.
your own Boee. khtponeee allowed «10 
Montreal if you wifi Qualify. "Write 
fov prarttoufora. f'uel Savtng Ooro- 
pany. bvO UntveraUy 9t, alontna 1,

$6000 per year easily 
$300 to $1006 required. Be

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.90“ |1<k943C^m,uaK.=3i.,n.aL
or I, O /V»1 1 • . pufisley Building, Cor. Prlnoeaa râtelKnowlton & Ullcnnsi, Canterbury Street, St.John, N.B.

Application! for Agents Invited

General

4 gaUJfy HftssAll Stoss* Throaekmtt Cmoode. n
BL John,

i

PAGE & JONES
•HIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
“Pajonee, MebllV* All Leading Codes Used.Cable Addrei

Call in and eee our tiPMCIAL FlXTL HE SET $13.60. Parlor 3 light 
No. 1060 rtiower plate, 11 in. Brush braea, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower pSate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Oo-llar and 6 In. Ball. Bed rouen—Bracket No. 518. shade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305. Kitchen—Drop 
light no shade.

AH above wired with key sockets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELEOTKTO OO., Strolley IX Webb, Manager 

Tel. M. 2679-11 Kes. Tel. M. 1695-11

tei » V% er' *% te P * 1

lÿiffr
w

m
> 7

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
anchor

.SNCHOK-DONAUOSON

F

3
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"'5 freight Between 
Boston AndSt. John

.

/-Louis Goldberg 
Was Badly Injured

County Council 
Finance Committee

-

% The Right Tools
For a Good Job

% Toronto, May 7,—Tfre bar- V
V «noter to mow falling slowly S
\ In the far Wee* and al» In % 
\ Ontario and Quebec The V
% weather today hue been Hue %
M everywhere and
V cept iin the Maritime Province»- %

....24 42 %
. ..42 50 S
. . .60 66 %

..46 76 %

..48 54 V
.. 88 76 %
.. 38 73 %

. . 44) 74 %
..38 76 %
.36 76 %

. .34 76 S
58 S

rMStepped off the Sidewalk on 
Main Street Yesterday 
Afternoon and Was Run 
Over by An Automobile— 
Taken to the Hospital for 
Treatment. .

Shipments by Way of Yar
mouth Has Been Discontin
ued — Eastern Company 
Expected on Monday to 
Announce Resumption of 
Reqplar Service. *

Shipment of freight from Bbeton to 
St. Jtittl by w«y of Yomwuth hue 
been (1 toron tinned. The eteeroer 
Keith Conn b meting two trips a 
week between Yarmouth and St. John, 
and She has about twenty tone of Bon 
ton freight to more, but no more will 
be accepted.

The Bound of Trade took the matter 
up yesterday with A C. Currie, agent 
of the steamship company who advis
ed that the Eastern Steamdhlp Com
pany expected to make an announce 
meut ou Monday am to the resumption 
of the service between Boston and St. 
John, which he hoped would be before 
May 17. Meantime all freight from 
Boston will have to come by rail,

Shipment of» freight by stay of Yar
mouth was Inaugurated during the 
war when the Eastern Steamship 
Company’s boats were taken for war

Position of Unfortunates Who 
Need Treatment in County 
Hoepital, But Who Are Not 
Entitled to it Was Discussed 
■Yesterday-Other Matters.

eno %

\ Prince Rupert
V Victoria ....
V. Vancouver ..

Kamloops 
Saskatoon..

% Calgary .
V Edmonton
V B'ittletord.. .
% Moose Jaw 
S Prince Albert
N Port Arthur...............88
N Parry Sound 
% 1-ondon .
% Toronto ..
> Kingston ..

Ottawa.
Montreal..

V Quebec ..
St. Jcfom.. s 
Halifax.. ..

Workmen who know the Importune® of die boot tool® In nuking possible » 
really good Job prefer

#
V

At the meetings the rinanee Com
mittee of «le County Couodil, y«*er- 
day, «he poeltloua of unfortunate» who 
noted treatment at the flt John Coun
ty Hospital, but who are not entitled 
to Lt, woe diecueeed. No provision 
has bean made for the free treatment 
of patient», except those domiciled or
dinarily In the City or County of 8t. 
John* and there are some people at- 
fticted with consumption who have no 
settlement in New Brunswick, and 
whdse treatment could not be charged 
to any other county. Ex-Mayor Hayes 
will toy the matter before the Red 
Cross Society to see if that body can 
do anything for the unfortunates who 
need treatment at the hospital.

The committee will recommend that 
the County Sécfretary be directed to 
pay the Cull amounts of the warrants 
Issued In tevor of the several county 
institution», end that 4t shortages oc
cur -in the collections, the «une be 
added to next year's easeasmen-L

The matter of paying for 4he terry- 
boat between Lancaster and Ifidtom- 
town, gjjtet providing an athletic ground 
In Fairville, was referred to the Coun
cil without recommendation.

August 31 was fixed as the date for 
the expiration of the dtoooont on ooun-

A petition was reoehned from Turn
keys S Clifford, W. J- Cunningham 
and Piwnh A. Bowers* asking that 
their pay be raised to 3130 a month, 
the same as police con&tables. They 
claimed they were on duty eleven 
hours in the daytime and thirteen 
hour» at night, and that they did not 
get free uniforms like the police. Re
ferred to Council.

Present: Mayor Schofield, who wee 
elected chairman. ,«md Councillors 
Golding. O’Brien, Bentley, Campbell, 
Donovan, Anderson, Jones, Warden 
Bulloch, and ex-Mayor Huyee.

Stanley’s Carpenters’ ToolsLouis Goldberg, a tiller employed 
to one of the tip-town eetitoltahmenta, 
was knocked down, and run over toy 
an auto while Attempting to cross 
Main street, rwgr AranotTe grocery 
•store about 12,30 yesterday ti-fitemotm. 
The auto featuring in the eucddont was 
owned and driven by Jack Hanna, a 
mtiiik-dealer of Mitiidgevllle

According to an eye-witness Gold
berg stepped off the sidewalk, made a 
move as if to dross the street, eaw the 
ear coming towards him, hesitated, aa 
if undecided to cross or root then con
tinued on. The driver of the car 
witiqh was conung down Main street 
at a fairly fast rate, eiowed down 
somewhat when he saw the man start 
to cross. He presumably thought 
when he hesitated that he was going 
to wait till the nntio passed. When 
the driver roalized his mistake he 
Jammed on his brakes but it was too 
late. Goldberg was knocked * down, 
the auto passing over his body and 
stopped about tea feet beyond. The 
unfortunate victim picked himself 
up bleeding 
wnd bauds, 
eiatainoe and he was rushed to thoj 
General Public Hospital. There It was 
fiound that the unfortunate victim's 
todurlea were all external Howevpr 
the nervous shock he sustained was a 
very severe «me and he wiH be con
fined to the hospital for several days. 
Goldtoerg gave hie address as U Ann 
street.

tt 1» a dangerous practice for per
sons to step oft the sidewalk 
etneets other than gulag over ilhe 
regular orosatog.. Several accidents 
have happened In this manner and u 
few years ago a man who «topped off 
the curb in front of an outarootoiile on 
Germain street was killed.

of which we here » large general stock. Including Plane#, Chleele, Qoudgee. 
BBs, Brocee, Angers, Try-Squeree,‘Berels, Levels, etc., which you’ll And In::
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10th Anniversary on Charlotte St. Sale Closes TonightBest Maine: Sunday 
warmer In Maine.ï S

% For this, the last day of the most successful Anniversary 
Sale we have ever held, all Hats will be on sale at a most 
liberal discount.

Untrimmed Hals, black and colors, for today only one lot at $1.50.
Trimmed Hats, hundreds of most attractive styles, today $3, $4, $5.
Imported Model Hats, received from New York this week, $15 up for $10 today 
Tailored Sailors, here you have such a large variety, specials, $3 and $4.50.

No Hats Exchanged.
No Hats on Approval.

No Money Refunded.

Poor Fishingr AROUND THE CITY | profusely
Onèooken»

front the Dace 
nan to fois as-In The Harbor

WATER SHUT OFF.
The water will be afoot off it he north 

«Me of King sheet, and both «Wee of 
<jharlotte -street from King to Princess 
«greets* today, on account of work be-

Gaspereaux Fishing Has Been 
Rather -Poor Since a Few 
Big Catches During First 
Run—Some Activity Down 
the Bay.

Since a tew big catches were made 
durum tilt» first iron of <ia»|*»reawx, 
elle lulling l»as proved rather poor at 
St. John. The new fishermen have 
done practical iy nothing, and the 
catches in the wrira have been email. 
Whether cold weather, has delayed 
toe ircasou remains to be seen. Usu
ally the bulk of the run of Gasper- 
ea-ux have passed up the river ny this 
date.

At Lomev$He and points ôn Char
lotte County the shore ftofoing Is ac
tive, And yesterday especially the 
catches of cod brought here were

Quite a delegation of fishermen and 
poop]* Interested in the fisheries of 
v harlot te county Are in Ottawa this 
week to ûntervtow tine government on 
malien» relating to those fteheMee. 
The party ùnchides M. N. C-ockburn, 
K. ('., G. H. L Cockburn, tk D. Gup- 
till. M. L. A., Harold lA>rd, Wm. Welsh 
and others. Mrs. vveùsh ectoonupanied 
har liAiubamd end before their return 
they propose visiting Toronto, Boston 
and New York.

i0g done in King street.
Children’s Trimmed Hats

$1.25 up.
STARTING NEXT WEEK.

A «tart will be made next week on 
the foundation for the Union Square 
fountain which is to be erected by the. 
^omen's Council.

\
:
:

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Mary 

J, Olte. letters tes$am*»nihary 
been granted to Bvaline Cameron and 
CÇxarles E. Cameron; ipemsonalty $2,500. 
J. B. Dever, p root or

----- ♦♦♦-----
THE HEALTH MEETING

The three district medical health 
officers, Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief médic
al health officer of -the province. Dr. 
Abramson and Hon. Dr. iRdberts, will 
meet to conference at the Board of 
Health office this morning in one of 
their regular conferences which are 
held every two months.

St. John Moncton Amherst Sydney

Arrangements For
A CLEAN MUSICAL COMEDY

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERITWest Indian Party Theatre go era who ere looking tor 
somewhere to go and who can a ppreci
ate bright, clean, musical comedy—a 
hearty laugh—4nd singing bhat is sel
dom, if ever, equalled by even the 
high priced musical shows, would do 
well to attend Monday night’s per
formance of Time-Gtrla Time, a» given 
by the HI volt Musk-ail Comedy and 
Comic Opera Go , at the Queen’s Thea
tre. Hits will be the opening 
formance of the company’s engage
ment, qnd Manager Mundee promises 
the public a great bfcg surprise in -the 
personnel of this company. The lady 
members who will pl&or the principal 
roles are Elizabeth Tetter, soprano 
prima donne, .pliarLotte Smith, con
tralto, Gladys Pjdgeon, .soprano, and 
Bettè Pétrin, mez^o soprano. These 
Ladiies are gôfng tg. create a sensation 
among mnslc Among the men
the Caliitornla Fbdr, male quartette, 
are considered by oompétant critics In 
New York to be one of three really 
first-class :male quartette at present in 
the States. Their record, particulars 
of which will be given in Monday’s 

papers is proof enough of 
lily. It further proof is need-

Extra Years of ServiceIII
Sir George E. Foster Hopes to 

Have Delegation Spend Day 
or Two in Halifax and St. 
JoJin Before Proceeding to 
Ottawa for Conference — 
Reach Here May 25.

r^ B .•a Your decision at the time of purchase aetermlnes whether you 
are Being to have a short or long term of pleasure land satisfaction 
with your stove.A - t EL

SAND POINT ACCIDENT.
William McCollum, of 135 Water 

street, a longiiboremaii. working on- 
tfie S. S. Mon-toalm, tell into the hold 
of the steamer at 11.50 yesterday 
rooming, injuring fois (hip and bruising 
hto faiee. He wia*s tuken to ttiie Bmerg- 
emoy Hospital end given first aid, end 
then sen.t to the Geueral Public Hoe 
$ital for Xray examination.

THE ENTERPRISE “MONARCH”loE-

WIII give you many years of extra service.
Bakes quickly and uniformly. Every part Is designed for the 

comfort and convenience of the user. Unsurpassed for giving satl». 
factory service under all conditions.

!The Board of. Trade, which has bean 
in communication with the Trade end 
Commence Department, Ottawa, relat
ive to the approaching West Indian 
conference at Ottawa, received à let
ter yesterday from Sir Geotgé E. 
tfoster in which he stated that he Mid 
not know exactly when the West In
dian delegation, composed of repre- 
teetativea from the various West In
dian administrations, would arrive in 
OSDude, nor the exact route by which 
fhby . would etrrtye. It was his Im- 
presjBSoii that they would come by the 
Rw'M. S. P. «teamens some days pre
vious to the opening of the conference 
on May <21et. He was trying no an-range 
that they would have a day or two at 
Halifax, St. John and possibly Mont
rée.1, before reaching Ottawa, He 
thought It would foe a good plan for 
tihe Board of Trade and com mondial 
people to welcome these vtoltors, te- 
oure an toitenohange of views end 
make their aoquaintiance. He further 
suggested that (he Board of Trade 
should submit memoranda to him cov
ering such subject# as cable coromu- 
ntoatious, transport NoUittos, trade re- 
latkmx asmciMed tariff* methods of 
testing sugar and such other topics as 
they might desire the oortferenice to 
consider.

The council of the Board of Trade, 
with Mayor SchofleBd in attendance, 
met yest-eyday. morning to cometder tihe 
request of Sir George Poster It was 
the general expresekmi tfhat every
thing possible In the way of a welcome 
and in the torn felling of information 
■fotefid be given toe West Indian visit- 
ore. »

The secretary was also toetructed to 
secure information from business peo
ple interested on the subjects to be 
teid before .the conference and it was 
decided to ask the cooperation of the 
city authorities and that of,-the vari
er» city organizations in providing a 
fitting 'welcome for the visitors.

D. W. Led Ingham, local représentât 
ive of the H M S. P. service learned 
that the delegates WlM not arrive on 
the P. M. 0. P r.axaquet -which reaches 
St. John on Tuesday next but. will ar
rive on the steamship (Xiaudrterre 
wfoSch is due tin St. John about the 
85th, This WÜ1 give the Board of 
Trade ample Lime to make tihe neces
sary arrangements in comnoctSon with 
their vieit here.

Sir Arthur Currie Sme^on i l td.PROPOSED SUPPLEMENT
The Beard of Trade has received 

m advance copy of a- proposed sup
plement to Oar-axlian Freight (?lss.-iifl 
ijûition' L6 which has been fllenl With 
tfco Board of Railway ttommlnsloneni 
tor approval. This supplement covers 
changes in L. C. L. amd> C. L. ra'ttngs 
qa liquers end jlquids. Objections to 
increases in .transtparLafoion charges 
grey he filed within. 3d d«y»-

TRADES AND LABOR
The regular meeting of the Trades 

and Labor Council was heSd in their 
rooms. Union street, tost night, con
siderable routine business was trans
acted A committee was appointed to 
look into the matter of purdhaidng a 
building for a l^abor Temple. Bred A 
Campbell was chosen «. delegate to at
tend cne sessions of the American 
Federation of labor which meets in 
Montreal on June 7.

----- ♦<*•*-------
IN CHAMBERS.

Before His Honor Judge McKeowlf 
in Chambers yesterday morning argu
ment was heard upon am application 
for a summon* for direotioue for an 
««counting in the case of James P. 
Byrne vs. James H. MwPartland. The 
question was as to whether or not on 
a eummon^ for direction an applica
tion could be made for an order if at 
the time of taking out the summons 
was not supported by on affidavit. It 
wws raid In behalf of the defence that 
if there were e preliminary question 
<o be tried it should be heard before 
«m order to take account should be 
grade. His Honor found -that there
___a preliminary question, and under
(fob ruling wquld not grant the outer. 
H. W. Robertson appeared for the 
plaintiff, emd W. M. Ryan for the de-

Expected In May
\

Word Received by Woman’s 
Canadian Club That the 
Distinguished General Will 
Address Two Canadian 
Clubs in St. John.

Stores Open 6.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m
doing 

.their ebl
ed they'll supply it Monday night at 
the Queen’s Theatre. The cfoorus has 
been chosen for their at^dWy as efcg- 
prvs. Batch one has been with musical 
sluow* at the biggest Broadway thea- 
ittnes, not once but many times, and 
every one te capable of solo work. 
Those who attend Monday evening’s 
performance cam look tor a big music- 

Ladles and children

evi

A Man Needs Plenty of

Spring UnderwearA telegram was received by the 
Woman’s Canadian dub yesteaxiu-y 
from General Sir Arthur Ozrrie an 

houncing that he wtH be in St. John 
May 8lest end will Rddrbas both the 
Canadian Clubs here. It Is hoped than 
both the Province and City -will join 
the Canadian Clubs fn gfvtngr a fitting 
welcome to so disttoguMied a guest 

This amnooncement was mode at am 
executive meeting lield yesterday 
morning at the residence of tihe presi
dent Mra. L. P. D. Tilley, Wellington 
Row. A vote of thanks waa passed 
to W. H. Golding tor Ibis oomeMeration 
and kindness to the Woman’s Cana
dian Club. A business 
will be the last of toe 
ranged for May lfitfo,. Iwyaflst Day 
Plans for luncheon for the National 
Council of W-omen ‘ delegates were 
made and a oonro$Rte« appointed.

This should'be a reminder to order a few Suits ahead 
of your need for them. We are admirably ready to supply 
your wants. *

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
White and Natural Balbriggan, 90c. and $1.25 gar.
Natural Merino, $1.00 and $1.75 gar.
White and Natural Fine Worsted, $1.50 and $2.50 gar.
Fine Elastic Rib (Silk Finish) $3.00.
White “Aertex Cellular” English make, $2.75 to $4.00.
Fine English Made Cashmere, $3.00 to $6.00.

COMBINATIONS
White Athletic Style, newest fabrics. $1.50 to $5.75 suit, 

j White and Natural Balbriggan, $1.75 to $2.50 suit.
Fine Elastic Rib Balbriggan, $3.25 to $4.00.
Fine Elastic Rib Silkettc, $6.50.
White “Aertex Cellular,” all styles, $5.00 to $6.00.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—A large assortment of light and medium stripes, fancy 
patterns and plain colorings, $2.25 to $7.00; Plain White Silk Shirts, $7.00 
to $8.25; Colored Silk Shirts in good colored stripes and plain colors, $8.50 
to $12.00.

especially welcome.

BIG ATTRACTIONS 
TODAY

AT OAK HALL’S 
BACK HOME SALE

Tine Oak Hall Back Home Sale 
which has been running <Ms week at 
their old home stand, corner King and 
Germain streets has many big attrac
tions to offer in men’s and boys' 
do thing and htrntihïngs tor Saturday 
shoppers.

li took Oak Hall months to get 
ready for this event, and they have 
succeeded in getting together tihe 
greatest line of quaJMty merchandise 
«t tow prices that it has ever been 
their good fortune to offer. They lay 
particular stress on the qualities they 
are offering. For instance men’s suits 
offered ait $83.98 are easily worth 
$3t>.00. Tttey have the quality and 
the workmanship behind them. There 
are hundreds of such examples that 
could be easily pointed out The 
pefint Is that low prices are not the 
•cirrfy ruJtag factors of this great Back 
Home event but real quality hew re
ceived special con-snderatton so that 
every afittrie eoM has the Oak H«M 
guarantee to (back it up.

The savSHgfl that cap be made here 
cm week-end shopping ore well worthy 
of any meals consideration and should 
not foe light* pawed by. Oak Hall 
wtHl be opened till ten o’clock tonight 
giving everybody an opportunity to 
profit by thte Back Home Event.

mî
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meeting which 

season, was ar-

N General McLean’s
Oracular Utterance )

'The General iMcLean incident has 
aroused more amusement than wrath 
among the veterans of SL John, who 
are better acquainted with the generalNEW N. B. BONDS.

Now thaT the Government of New 
Brunswick has to pay over 6^ per 
cent interest on bonàc., even Mr. 
Venice might he expected to pause to 
a course of cooduicit that makes toor 
rowing necessary. But will he? Or 
Will Premier Foster «ee th-wt he does?

We ere confidently looking to the 
fotell. Telegraph, Transcript and St. 
i$c*n Times for editorial congratula
tions to the Government on -the plac
ing of ltre new bond issue ait 652. The 
Transcript will probably shoo out its 
big rooster in exuberant Jubilation 
over this evidence of New Brunswick’s 
high credit under the present edmin- 
ktration ! And toe Mail editor's flock 
of prize poultry wBl cackle and crow 
In one grand te deum!

than some Of (he veterans to other
Parte

‘•Whatever our repreaeatetive Mc
Neil toinks the General may have 
raid, the corrected venaton of the Gan- 
al‘i3 utterance is such a coUosaJ Irish 
buU that we can afford to farghre 
him,” eadd a St. John veteran y ester» 
day. ‘'According to this corrected ver
sion the General said: “Most of the 
private soldiers who married" servant 
girls were to that dates Who were 
earning itheir living before.” That Is 
an observation of a profundity that 
would puzzle a Rbâlaaeftphto. lawyer. 
Does it mean that private soldiers 
who married servant «tels wore eeuriH 
lng their living before marriage 
merely living on the old man? Or if 
It means that the servant girls were 
earning their living before marriage, 
does it involve the implication that 
some mistresses don’t pay their ser
vant girls enough to lhref’

(Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)

INDIANTOWN NOTES

Nm K4NO «mrar* V CMtMAM STRUT e MARKET S^wc

Ali jthe'river eteâmers are enjjoytng 
good business these days. Large 
oanBoeis p; freight are being carried on 
their trips up end down the river 
whtle title passenger traffic i» good too.

The steamer Champlain is yet await- 
to* a new boWér. It Is expected wttfoto 
a few days end the owner» hope to 
have the steamer running by the lat
ter papt of next week.

%
PRETTY VOILE BLOUSES AT «2.88 

A SATURDAY BARGAIN 
AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S.

Many pretty otyfc-a ■ft' Voile Blonem 
are beliilg offered by this store today 
at $2.88. This te a very low price In
deed for ontoiery plate Voile waists. 
Those on sale, however an> exception

al! well made, and

THE GREAT WEST
HELD CONVENTION VOCATIONAL schools.

WefoateK due pupils who attended 
Vocational Classes will foe paid on 
and after Wednesday, May lath, at 
the office qf the iBoerd of School 
TYuriees.

CAMP WESKAWENAAK.
Ideal vacation for gtrte at Petit 

Rlvfer^ N. 8. Athletics, boating, 
bathing, dondlag. Under careful ev- 
perviision of teachers of physical

bUy attractive, 
ftnudwa, either hyh or tow naefce. 
UK*ed or laced trimmed fronts and 
long sleeves. Altiwetiier a collection 
of real old time bargain® the kind 
that Is worth tbs extra effort to get 
to the store eerlv.

See these Î2 9S Waists on view In 
their Show window.

THAT $5.00 you will spend for a good hat will do the work 
of $10.00 now at this shop and get you a genuine Knox 
hat too.
Have you read all of page seven? All of it?
Didn’t you think the most important news item was 
Magee's?
We're just reminding you for your benefit.

Insurance Company Represen
tatives in New Brunswick 
Assembled Yesterday — 
Dinner at Union Club Fol
lowing Addr

»
Montreal, manager for the province 
of Quebec.

I Following the afternoon meeting a
dinner we® held ait the Union Chib in 
the evening where addresses were 
made by 8. Wetmore Merritt, provin
cial manager for S. B., by C. H. Car
penter and C. A. Buller 

Tfooae attending the oom-ventlon in
cluded Ceil. C. J. Mereereau end 8- H 
Coy. of Fredericton; G. Mo4r, <himp- 
belltrm; K. A> Burgoyne, 8t. Leonards; 
H. H. Wttiet, New Rlcfomond, P. Q.; 
G. B. Johnson, Penofoequie: B. Kter- 
■tead, Hampton; O. E. Moore, Port 

te were addressed Elgin; D. W. Allen, Ope Torraentioe; 
by C. H- Carpenter, the superintend- E. H. Price, Camterbony and B. P. 
•■L of Toronto, and by C. A. UiOler, of O Tonte, of 6L John.

WHAT IT MEANS TO THE WOMEN.
The horde art part of the ftoura war* 

io the wwshdner when it te done to the 
old way wMi the tub and washboard 
Do ft the modem way fry Blech-toRy. 
See the demonetratfon thte afternoon 
at THE EASTERN ELECTRIC COM
PANY Showroom. Corner Dock and 
Union Streets. _______ '

The Great West Lite Insurances Co. 
held a convention yeaterday in ihe 
office of the local manager. tiL P.

. ÇfToote. Prince William street, which 
was attended by all the representat
ives of the company to kew Bruns
wick end the adjoining counties of 
Quebec. The

training and asstetonta. 6th oeason, 
July 3nd-Augui$t*28 (|126). Send tpr 
Illustrated booklet to (Mise) J. Edith 
Taylor, 428 Broadway, Cambridge, 
Mass.

•1
H

1 v
3T. LUKE'S CHURCH.

At tine 11 o’clock service a mémor
ial tablet to the late IAeut R. L. 
Johnson. R» A. F, will be unretied.

jB.TEagcc's ^on».-u»li.-j?a»nf John.Tt.B.
y
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